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TO THE

INHABITANTS
OF THE

BOROUGH AND FOREIGN OF KIDDERMINSTER.

BOTH MAGISTRATES AND PEOPLE.

My dear Friends^

THERE are obvious reasons for prefixing

your names to this Book. It contains the

substance of \vhat was first preached in your par-

ish-church, and was first published from the press

with a dedication to your worthy ancestors. Your
trade and manufactures can never render your
town so famous, as the name and writings of Mr.
Baxter have ah^eady made it, both in this island,

and in many remote parts of the Protestant world.

His intimate and importantrelation to Kiddermin-
ster, and the years he abode in it, afforded him the

most delightful reflection as long as he lived.

Long experience has enabled me to testify for

you, that, notwithstanding your share in those

CO i^mon distinctions, which so unhappily divide

ie'ilow-protestants, you possess a m.ost unusual
degree of candor and friendship for each other.

Thus you shew, that Kidderminster has not to-

tally lost the amiable spirit vv'hich it iaibibed

more than a century ago.

Tliere are no excellencies personal or relative,

no species of domestic or public happiness, no
beauties of civil or religious life, but v.hat will be
naturally promoted by a care to secin^e to our-
seh es an interest in the rest xvhich remamefh to the

people of God. They are the people for v/hom
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alone that rest is designed, both by the promises
of God, and by the purchase of the Son of G(xl.

A care to secure that rest to ourselves, is tht one

thing needfuL But neither this people, nor this

care, 3*011 well know, are the peculiarities (jf any
age, or of any party. If the inhabitants of Kid-
derminster foraierly excelled in this care, you
must allow, that it was their greatest glory. And
this, more than -iWiy improvements of trade, or in-

creasini^' elegancies of life, will be the greatest

glory of their successors.

To excite this care, is the noblest design of all

religious instruction. This, and nothing else, ani-

nir.'tes the following pap;es. Here, God and Christ,

heaven and holiness, _invite your most attentive

and affectionate regards. Here, you may peruse,

Vv'hat m.ultitudes in the same town have heard and
read before you to their everlasting joy, till ?/oz/r

blessings p?'evail above the blessings of your pro-

genitors. Here, by tlie help ol Divine gi ace, you
iDiiy learn the heavenly art of walking with God
below, of living in a constant view and foretaste

of the glories of the New Jerusalem, and of mak-
ing all you say or do, suffer or enjoy, subservi-

ent to the brii>;htenmtJ: vour immortal crown.

Nothing has the compiler of this abridgment to

wish like such consequences as these; even, to

see tlie same holy and heavenly conversation in

hin\belf, and in those around iiim, now, as Mr.

B iXter saw in his day. This would be tlie great-

est joy, and shall be the C(»nstant and fervent

prayer, of Your affecrionate friend,

and obedient servant,

B. FAVVXETT.
Kidderminster

J
Jan.«Z, 1759.



THE

PREFACE.
i?j/ the Compiler of this Abridgment,

MR. Richard Baxter, the author of the

Saint's Rest, so well kiiown to tlie world by
this, and many other excellent and useful writ-

ings, was a learned, laborious, and eminently
lioly divine of the last age. He was born near

Shrewsbury in 1615, and died at London in 1691.

His ministry, in an unsettled state, was for many
years employed with great and extensive success,

both in London, and m several parts of the coun-
try; but he was no where fixed so long, or Avith

such entire satisfliction to lumself, and apparent

advantage to others, as at Kidderminster. His
abode ihtr^ was indeed interruined, partly by his

bad health, but chiefly by the calamities of a civil

war, yet in the whole it amouPited to sixteen

years; nor was it by any means the result of his

own choice, or that of the inhabitants of Kidder-
minster, that he never settled there again, after his

going from thence in 1660. Before his coming
thither the place was overrun with ignorance and
profaneness; but, by a Divine blessing on his wise
and faithful cultivation, the fruits of righteous-

ness sprurig up in a rich abundance. He at first

found but a single instance or two of daily family
prayer in a whole street, and at his going away,
but one family or two could be found in some
streets that continued to neglect it. And oa
Lord's day, instead of the open profl\nation to

which they had been so long accustomed, a per-
*2
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son in passini^ through the town, in the intervals

of public worship, might overhear hundreds of

faiuiiits enga.^edin singing psahiis, reading the

Scriptures and other good books, or such sermons
as they had wrote down, w^hile they heard them
from the pulpit. His care of the souls commit-
ted to [lis charge, and the success of his labors

among them, were truly remarkable; for the

number of his stated communicants rose to six

hundred, of w^hom he himself declared, there

were not twelve concerning whose sincere piety

he had nf)t reason to entertain good hopes.

Blessed be ^ od the religi(jus spirit which was
thus h:ipj>iiy introduced, is yet to be traced in

the town and neighborhood in some degree;

(O that it were in a greater!) and in a propor-

tion as that spiric remains, the name of Mr.
B.ixter continues in the most honorable and
affectionate rcnRMiibrance.

As a writer, he has the approbation of some of

^ his greatest cotemporaries, who best knew him,

and were ursder vo temptations to be })artial in his

fcivo]-.- Dr. Barrow said, ''His practical writ-

"ings were never mended, and his controversial

"ones seldom confuted." Widi a view to his

casuistical writings, the h()noral>Ie Robert Bnyle,

Esq. declared, 'He was die fittesi man of the

"age for a casuist, because he feared no man's

'^•(Vispleasure, nor hojx^d for awy man's prefer-

"ment." Bishoj^ Wilkins observed of him,

"liiat lie had cultivated every subject ht had hand-

"led; that if he had lived in the primitive times,

*'he would have been one of 'he fathers of the

'^church; and that it was enough for one age to
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''produce such a person as Mr. Baxter."

Archbishop Usher liad such high thoughts ofhim,

that by his earnest importunity he put him upon
writing several of his practical discourses, partic-

ularly that celebrated piece, his Call to the uncon-

verted. T>r. Manton, as he freely expressed it,

^'thought Mr. Baxter came nearer the apostolical

^'writings than any man in die age." And it

is both as a preacher, and a writer, that Dr. Baes
considers him, when, in his fmieral sermon for

iiini, he says, "In his sermons there was a rare

''union or argamciits and motives, to convince

"the mind and gain the heart. All the foun-

"tains of reason and persuasion were open to

*'his discerning eye. There was no resisting

"the force of his discourses, widiout denying
"reason and Divine revelation. He had a mar-

"vfllous facility and copiousness in sj)eaking.

"Tliere was a noble negligence in his style, for

"his great mind could not stoop to the affected

"eloquence of words; he despised flashy oratory;

"but. his ex{)ressioris were clear and powerful,

"so convincing the understanding, so. entering

"into the soul, so engaging the affections, that

"those were as deaf as adders who were not

"charmed by so wise a charmer. He was ani-

"mated with the Holy Spirit, and breathed ce-

"lestial fire, to inspire heat and life into dead
"sinners, and to melt the obdurate in their froz-

"en tombs. His books, for their number,
(which it seems was more than one hundred
"and twent}^) and variety of matter in them,
"make a library. They contain a treasure

"of controversial, casuistical, and practical di-
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"vinity. His books of practice divinitr have
"been efl^ciuJ for more niimerous conversions

"of sinoers to God, than any piinted io our
'nime; and, while the church reciains on earth,

**iiill be of contiRual efficacy to recover lost

**souls. There is a vigorous pulse in them.
**that keeps the reader awake and attentive."

To these testimonies may no: improperly be
added that of the editors of his practical works
lEL four idtisi volumes; in the preface to which
they say, ' diere are ik v^ among
"us that 1^ . . of a true C spirit, a
"greater mixture of judgment arKl a^cction, or

"agreaterir vive puree i

*'rE:iigioD; i^ \ more ester

"or more blessed at nome, 4or the awake
''the secure, iastruciing the ignorant, : ^

''irsfg the wavering, comfjftiiig the dei- ,

"coveririg the pro^ne, or impr. lii a:; ar:

'^tmly serious, than the practic- ...^i of ih:-

"Audi<a-." Ssich were the apprehensions c:

eminent perscxis, who were well £c~

3>Ir. Baxter and his wriiings. It r

the k»s remarkable that y\s. Addj^cai. trom hi.

accidental and "'-"-
'

' ince, but

with his usual .should

mer^tioa the foh<}\Mn^ incKiei.t; "i once met
'•with a page of Mr. Bax er. Upon the peru-

'*sai of it, I concei%ed so good an idea of th_

'•authors piety, that I bought the whoJe oc

Whatever odter causes might coocur, it ;

chiefly be ascribed to Mr. Baxters distinguish

-

iDg reputatioD as a preacher and a wriTer, t.ia:

jM^csentiy after the resU^«iuo& he was appointed

4
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one of the chaplains in ordinarv to King Charles

11, and [)reached o ice before him in that capac-

ity; as also, that he had an offer made him by
the Lord Chancellor ClareVidon, of the bishop-

ric of Hereford, which, in a respectful letter to

his Lordshi[), he saw proper to decline.

The Saint's Rest is deservedly esteemed one

of the most valuable parts of his practical works.

He wrote it when he was far fro.n home, with-

out any book to consult but his Bible,, and in

such an ill state of health, as to be m continual

expectation of death for many months,- a; id

therefore, merely for his own use, he fixed hi^

thoughts on this heavenly subject, *' which (says

*'hc) hath more benefitted me than ail the stud-

*4es of my life." At this time he could be lit-

tle more than thirty years old. He afterward

preached over the subject in his weekly lecture

at Kidderminster, and in 1650 he published it;

and indeed it appears to have been the first that

ever he published of all his practical writings.

Of this book Dr. Bates says, "It was written

'*by him when languishing in the suspense of

*'life and death, but has the signatures of his

"holy and vigorous mind. To allure our desires^

*'he unveils the sanctuary above, and discovers

"the glories and joys of the blessed in the Di-
"vine presence, by a light so strong and lively,

"that all the glittering vanities of this world
"vanish in that comparison, and a sincere be-

"iiever will despise them, as one of mature age
"does the toys and baubles of children. To
^^excite our fears ^ he removes the screen, and
"makes the everlasting fire of hell so visi-
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"hie, and represents the tonnenting passions of
*'the damned in those dreadful colors, that, if

*'dul> considered, would check and control

"the unbridled liceniious appeutes of the most
* "sen sua] wretches."

Heavenly rest is a subject, in its own nature

so universally important and interesting-, and at

the same time so truly engaging and delightful,

as sufficiently accounts for the great acceptance
which this book has met with ; and partly also

for the uncfMTinion blessing which has attended
^Ir. B ixter's manner of treating the subject,

both from the pulpit, and the press. For where
are the operations of Divine grace more reason-

ably to be expected, or where have they in fact

been more frequently discerned, than in concur-
rence w^ith the best adapted means? And sliould

it appear, that persons of distinguishirig judg-
ment and piety, have expressly ascribed their

first religious impressioiis to the hearing or read-

ing the important sentiments contained in this

book; or, after a long series of years, have
found it, both the counterpart, and the improve-
ment, of their own Divine life, will not this be
thought a considerable recommendation ol the

book itself?

Among the instances of persons that dated
their true conversion from hearinor the sermons
on the Saint's Rest, when Mr. Baxter first

preached tliem, Vv^as the Rev. Mr. Thomas
Doolittle, M. A. who was a native of Kidder-
minster, and at that time a scholar, about sev-

enteen vears old; whom Mr. Baxter himse!:

afterwards sent to Pembroke-Hall in Cambrid.z\\
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where he took his degree. Before his going to

the uriiversity, he was upon trial as an attor-

ney's clerk, and under that character, being or-

dcred by his master to write something on a

Lord's day, he obeyed with great reluctance,

and the next day returned home, with an earn-

est desire that he might not apply himself to

any thing as the employment of hfe, but serving

Christ in the m^inistry of the gospel. His praise

,. is yet in the chmxhes, for his pious and useful

labors, as a minister, a tutor, and a writer.

In the life of the Rev, Mr. John Janeway,

Fellow of King's College Cambridge, who died

in 1657, we are told, that his conversion was,

in a great measure, occasioned by his reading

several parts of the Saint's Rest. And in a let-

ter which he afterwards wrote to a near relative,

speaking with a more immediate reference to

that part of the book which treats of Heavenly
Contemplation y he says, *'There is a duty,

"which, it' it were exercised, would dispel all

"cause of melancholy; I m.ean, heavenly med-
"itation, and contemplation of the things w hich

"true Christian religion tends to. If we did but
"walk closely with God one hour in the day in

"this duty, oh, what influence would it have up-

"on the whole day besides, and, duly perform-
"ed, upon the w^hole life! This duty, v\ ith its

"usefulness, manner, and directions, I knew in

"some measure before, bur had ii more pressed
"upon me by Mr. Baxter's Saint's Everlasting

"Rest, (a book) that can scarce be overvalued,
"for which I have cause for ever to bless God"
This excellent young minister's life is worth
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reading, were it only to see how delightfully he
was engaged in heavenly contemplation, accord-
ing to the directions in the Saint's Rest.

It was the example of heavenly contem])la-

tion, at the close of this book, which the Ktv.
Mr. Joseph Alleine, of^ Taunton, so frequently

quoted in conversation, with this sokmn intro-

duction, "Most divinely says that man of God,
holy Mr. Baxter."

Dr. Bates, in his dedication of his funeral^

sermon for Mr. Baxter to Sir Henry Ashurst,'

Bart, tells that religious gentleman, and most
distinguished friend and executor of Mr. Bax-
ter, "He was most worthy of your highest es-

*'teem and love; for the first impressions of

^*heaven upon your soul, were in reading his

"invaluable book of the Saint's Everlasting

"Rest."

In the life of the Rev. Mr. Matthew Henry,

we have the following character given us of

Robert VVarburton, Esq. of Grange, the son of

the eminently religious judge Warburton, and

the father of Mr. Matthew Henry's second wife.

"He was a gentlen)an that greatly affected re-

"tirement and privacy, especially in the latter

"part of his life; the Bible and Mr. Baxter's

"Saint's Everlasting Rest used to lie daily be-

"fore him on the table in his parlor; he spent

"the greatest part of his time in reading and

"prayer."

In the lif:- of that honorable and most religious

knight, Sir Nathaniel Barnardiston, we are told,

"that he was constant in bccret prayer and read-

"ing the Scriptures; afterwards he read other
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"choice authors: But not long before his death

"he took singular delight to read Mr. Baxter's

"Saint's Everlasting Rest, and preparation there-

"unto; which was esteemed a gracious event

"of Divine providence sending it as a guide to

"bring him more speedily and directly to that

"rest."

Besides persons of eminence, to whom this

book has been precious and profitable, we have
an instance in the Rev. Mr. James Janeway's
Token for Children, of a little boy, whose piety

was so discovered and promoted by reading it>

as the most delightful book to him next the

Bible, that the thoughts of everlasting rest

seemed, even while he continued in health, to

swallow up all other thoughts; and he lived in

a constant preparation for it, and looked more
like one that was ripe for glory, than an inhabi-

tant of this lower world. And when he v\^as in

the sickness of which he died, before he was
twelve years old, he said, "I pray let me have
"Mr. Baxter's book, that I may read a little

"more of eternity before I go into it."

Nor is it less observable, that Mr. Baxter
himself, taking notice, in a paper found in his
study after his death, what numbers of persons
were converted by reading his Call to the imcon-
verted, accounts of which he had received by
letter every week, expressly adds, ''This little

"book (the Call to the unconvertedJ God hath
"blessed with unexpected success, beyond all

"that I have vvritten, except the Saint's Best.^^
With an evident reference to this book, and

2
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even during the life of the author, the pious
Mr. Flavell affectionately says, **Mr. Baxter is

"almost in heaven; living in the daily views,
*'xind cheerful expectation of the saint's ever-
blasting rest with God; and is left for a little

*Svhile among us, as a great example of the life

''of faith." And Mr. Baxter himself says, in

his preface to his Treatise of Sclfdenial, "I
"must say, that of all the books which 1 have
"written, I peruse none so often for the use of
"my own soul in its daily work, as my Life of
"I'aith, this of Selfdenial, and the last part of

"the Saint's Rest." On the whole, it is not
without good reason that Dr. Calamy remarks
concerning it, "This is a book, for which mul-
"titudes will have cause to bless God for ever."

This excellent and useful book now appears

in the form of an abridgment; and therefore, it

is presumed, will be the more likely, under a

Divine blessing, to diffuse its salutary influence

among those that would otherwise have wanted
opportunity or inclination to read over the large

volume. In reducing it to this smaller size, I

have been very desirous to do justice to the au-

thor, and at the same time promote the [)leasure

and profit of the serious reader. And, I hope,

those ends are, in some measure answered;

chiefly by dropping things of a digressive, con-

troversial, or metaphysical nature; together with

the prefixes, dedications, and various allusions

to some peculiar circumstances of the last age;

and particularly by throwing several chapters

into one, that the number of them may better

correspond with the size of the volume; and
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sometimes by altering the form, but not the

sense of a period, for the sake of brevity; and
when an obsolete phrase occurred, changing it

for one more common and intelligible. I

should never have thought of attempting this

work, if it had not been suggested and urged
by others; and by some very respectable names,
of whose learning, judgment, and piety, I for-

bear to avail myself. However defective this

performance may appear, the labor of it (if it

may be called a labor) has been, I bless God,
one of the most delightful labors of my life.

Certainly the thoughts of everlasting rest

may be as delightful to the souls in the present

day, as they have ever been to those of past

generations. I am sure such thoughts ar.e as

absolutely necessary now; nor are temptations

to neglect them, cither fewer, or weaker now
than formerly. The worth of everlasting rest

is not felt, because it is not considered; it is

forgotten because a thousand trifles are preferred

before it. But were the Divine reasonings of

this book duly attended to, (and oh that the

Spirit and grace of a Redeemer may make them
so!) then an age of vanity would become seri-

ous; minds enervated by sensuality, Avould soon
resume the strength of reason, and display the

excellence of Christianity; the delusive names
of pleasure would be blotted out by the glori-

ous reality of heavenly joy upon earth; every
station and relation in life would be filled up
with the propriety and dignity of serious relig-

ion* every member of society would then d-
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fectually contribute to the beauty and happiness

of the whole; and every soul would be ready for

life or death, for one world or another, in a well

grounded and cheerful persuasion of having se-

cured a title to that rest which remaineth to the

people of God.
B. F.

Kiddermmsta'^ Dec, 25, 1758.
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THE

SAINT'S EVERLASTING REST.

Hebrews iv, 9. There remaincth therefore a rest to the people of God.

CHAP. I.

The Introduction to the Work, with some account of

the nature of the Saint's Rest.

§ 1 The important design of the apost'e in the text, to which the

Author earnestly bespeaks the attention of the Reader. § 2. The
Saint's Rest defined, with a general plan of the Work. § 3, What
this Rest presupposes § 4 The Author s humble sense of his ina-

bility fully to shew what this rest contains. § 5 It contains, (1.)

A ceasing from means of grace; § 6. (2.) .\ perfect freedom from
all evils; § T. (3 ) The highest degree of the saint's personal per-
fections, both in body and soul; § 8 (4.) The nearest enjoyment
of God the Chief Good; §9—14. (5) A sweet and constant action

of all the powers of sou's and body in this enjoyment of God; as, for

instance, bodily senses, knowledge, memory, love, joy, together with
a mutual love and joy. § 15, The Author's humble reflection on.

the deficiency of this account.

§ 1. XT was not only our interest in God, and actual

JL enjoyment of him, which was lost in Adam's
fall, but all spiritual knowledge of him, and true dispo-
sition towards such a felicity. When the Son of God
comes with recovering grace, and discoveries of a spirit-

ual and eternal happiness and glory, he finds not faith

in man to believe it. As the poor man, that would not
believe any one had such a sum as an hundred pounds, it

-was so far above what himself possessed; So men will

hardly now believe there is such a happiness as once they
had, much less as Christ hath now procured. When

3
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God would give the Israelites his Sabbaths of rest, in a
laud of rest, he had more ado to make them believe it,

than to overcome their enemies, and procure it for ihem.
And when they had it, only as a small intimation and
earnest of an incomparably more glorious rest through
Christ, they yet believe no more than the)' possess, but
say, with <he glutton at the feast, Sure there is no other
heaven but this! Or, if they expect more by the Messi-
ah, it is only the increase of their earthly felicity. The
apostle bestows most of this epistle against this distem-

per, and clearly and largely proves, that the end of all

ceremonies and shadows, is to direct them to Jesus Christ

the substance; and that the rest of Sabbaths, and Ca-
naan, should teach them to look for a farther rest,

which indeed is their happiness. My text is his conclu-

sion, after divers arguments; a conclusion, which con-
tains the ground of all the believer's comfort, the end of

all his duty and suiFerings, the life and sum of all gospel

promises and Christian privileges. What more welcome
to men, under personal afflictions, tiring duties, suc-

cessions of sutferings, than rest? It is not our contfort

only, but our stability. Our liveliness in all duties,

our enduring tribulation, our honoring of God, the

Tigor of our love, thankfulness, and all our graces; yea,

the very being of our religion and Christianiry, depend
on the believing serious thoughts of our rest. Ai'.d now.
Reader, whatever thou art, young or old, rich or |)Oor,

I intreat thee, and charge thee, in the name of thy Lord,
who will shortly call theeto a reckoning, and judge thee

to thy everlasting unchangeable state, tha» then give not

these things the reading only, and so dismiss them with a

bare approbation; but that thou set upon this v%ork,

and tak( God in Christ f(»r thy only rest, and fix thy

heart upon him above ail. May the living God, who is

the portion and rest of his saints, make these our carnal

minds so spiritual, and our earthl) hearts so heavenly,

that loving him, and delighting in him, may be the work
of our lives: and that neither 1 that write, nor you that

read, this book, may ever be turned from this i ath of

life; lest a promise being left us of entering into his
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rest, we should come short of it^ through our own un-

belief or nt-i^ligence!*

§ 2. The Saint's rest is, 'the most happy state of a

Chrisiian;' or it is, 'the perfect endless enjoyment of God
by the perfected saints, according to the measure of their

capacity, to which their souls arrive at death, and both

soul and body most fully after the resurrection and final

judgment.' According to this definition of the saint's

rest, a larger account of its nature will be given in this

chapter; of its preparatives, chap, ii: its excellencies,

chap, liij and chap, iv, the persons for whom it is de-

signed. Farther ^o illustrate thesubj-ct, some descrip-

tion will be given, chap, v, of their misery who lose this

rest: and. chap, vi, who also lose the enjoyments of time,

and sutler the torments of hell; Next will be shewed,

chap, vii, the necessity of diligently seeking this rest;

chap, viii, how our title to it may be discerned; chap.

ix, that they who discern their title to it should help

those that cannot; and, chap, x, that this rest is not to

be expected on earth. It will then be proper to con-

sider, chap xi, the importance of a heavenly life upon
earth; chap, xii, how to live a heavenly life upon earth;

chap, xiii, the nature of heavenly contemplation, with

the time, place, and temper fittest for it; chap, xiv, what
use heavenly contemplation makes of consideration, af-

fections, soliloquy, and prayer; and likewise, chap, xv,

how heavenly contemplation may be assisted by sensible

objects, and guarded against a treacherous heart. Hea-
Tenly contemplation will be exemplified, chap, xvi, and
the whole work concluded.

§ 3. There are some things necessarily presupposed in

the nature of this rest; as, for instance,— that mortal
men are the persons seeking it. For angels and glorified

spirits have it already, and the devils and damned are

past hope.—That they choose God only for their end and
happiness. He that takes any thing else for his happi-
ness, is out of the way the first step.— That they are dis-

tant from this end. This is the woeful case of all man-
kind since the fall. When Christ comes with regenera-

* Hebrews iv, I.
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tins grace, he finds no man silting still, but all posting

to eteinal ruin, and making haste towards hell; till, by
conviction, he first brings them to a stand, and then by
conversion, turns iheir hearts and lives sincerely to him-

stif.—This end, and its excellency, is supposed to be

linown, and seriously intended. An unknown good

moves not to desire or endeavor. And not only a dis-

tance from this rest, but the true knosfledge of this dis-

tance, is also supposed. They that never yet knew they

v.ere without God, and in the way to hell, did never yet

know the way to heaven. Can a man find he hath lost his

God, and his soul, and not cry out, 1 am undone? The
reason why so few obtain this rest, is, they v^ill not be

convinced, that they are, in point of title, distant from

it; and, in point of practice, contrary to it. Who ever

sought for that, which he knew not he had lost? They

that be whole need not a phtjsiciaji, but theij that are

sick.^—The inllaenceofa superior moving cause is also

supposed; else we shall all sfand still, and not move to-

ward our rest. If God move us not, we cannot move.

It is a most necessary [)art of our Christian wisdom, to

keep our subordination to God and dependence on him.

IVc are not svjjicient of ourselves to think an^j thing as

of ourselves^ but our sufjidencij is of God, ^ Without

me, says Christ, ije can do nothing.

+

— It is next sup-

posed, that they who seek this rest, have an inward prin-

ciple of spiritual life. God does not move men like

stones, but he endows them with life, not to enable them

to move without him, but in sjibordination to himself

the first mover. And farther, this rest supposes such

an actual tendency of soul towards it, as is regular and

constant, earnest and laborious. He that hides his talent

shall receive the wages of a slothful servant. Christ is

the door, the only way to this rest. But strait is the

gate, and narrow is the icai/;§ and we must .>trive^ if

we will enter, for ynanj/ will seek to enter in, and shall

nut he able;\\ which iuipiies thai the kingdom of heaven

sujfereth violence. ^^ Nor will it bring us to the end of

the saints, if wc begin in the spirit, and end in the

* Matthew ix, 12. t 2 Corinthians iii, 5. ^^ John xv, 5,

§ Matthew vii, 13. 11 Luke xiii, 24. % Matthew xi, 13.
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Jlesh.^ He only that endureth to the end shall be saved. +

And never did a soul obtain rest with God, whose desire

was not set upon him above all things else in the world.

Where your treasure is, there isill your heart be also. X
The remainder of our old nature will much weaken and

interrupt these desires, but never overcome them. And
considering the opposition to our desires, from the con-

trary principles in our nature, and from the weakness of

our graces, together with our continued distance from

the end, our tendency to that end must be laborious,

and with all our might.— All those things are prcsuj)po-

sed, in order to a Christian's obtaining an interest in

lieavenly rest,

§ 4. Now we have ascended these steps into the out-

ward court, may we look within the vail? May we shew
what this rest contains, as well as what it presupposes?

Alas, how little know I of that glory! The glimpse which
Paul had, contained what could not, or must not, be ut-

tered. Had he spoke the things of heaven in the lan-

guage of heaven, and none understood that language,

what the better? The Lord reveal to me what I may re-

veal to you! The Lord open some light, and shew both

you and me our inheritance! Not as to Balaam only,

whose eyes were opened to see the goodliness of Jacob's
tents, and Israel's tabernacles, where he had no portion,

and from whence must come his own destruction! Not
as to Moses, who had only a discovery, instead of pos-
session, and saw the land which he never entered! But
as the pearl was revealed io the merchant in the gospel,

who rested not till he had sold all he had, and bought it!
'

And as heaven was opened to blessed Stephen, which he
was shortly to enter, and the glory shewed him which
should be his own possession!-^The things contained in

heavenly rest are such as these;—a ceasing from means
of grace;—a perfect freedom from all evils;—the highest

degree of the saint's personal perfection, both of body
and soul;—the nearest enjoyment of (rod the chief good;
and a sweet and constant action of all the powers of
body and soul in this enjoyment of God.

* Galatians ill, 3. f Matthew xxiv, \3. % Matthewvi, 21.

*3
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§ 5. (1.) One thing contained in heavenly rest is, the
ceasing from mtans of grace. When we have obtained
the haven, we have done sailing. When the woikma-n
receives his wages, it is implied he has done his work.
When we are at our journey's end. we have done with
tht' way. IVlitfher prophecies^ thejj shall fail; uhether
tongue^^ they shall cease; ichether knozcledge it also, so
far as it had the nature of means, shall vanish azcay.^
There shall be no more prayer, because no more neces-
sity, but the full enjoyment of what we prayed for: Nei-
ther shall vr« need to fast and weep, and « atch any more,
being out of the reach of sin and temptations. Preaching
is done; the ministry of man ccaseth; sacraments become
useless; the laborers are called in, because the harvest
is gatheied, the tares burned, and the work finished; the

unregenerate past hope, and the saints past fear, forever.

§ 6. (2.) There is in heavenly rest a perfect freedom
from all evils. All the evils that accompanied us through
our course, and which necessarily follow our absence
from the chief good: Besides our freedom from those
eternal tlamcs, and restless miseries, which the neglecters

of Christ and grace must remedilessly endure; a woeful
inheritance, which, both by birlh and actual merit, was
due to us, as well as to them! In heaven there is nothing
that defUeth^ or is unclean: All that remains zcithoiit.f

And dc»ubtless there is not such a thing as grief and sor-
row known there: Nor is there such a thing as a pale
face, a languid body, feeble joints, unable infancy, de-
crepit age, peccant humors, painful or pining sickness,

griping fears, consuming cares, nor whatsoever deserves

the name of evil. We did fVeep and lament, when the

zcorld did rejoice; but our sorrocs is turned into joj/y

and our joy shall no man take from us. +

§7. (3.) Another ingredient of this rest is, the highest

degree of the saint's personal perfection, both of body and
soul. Were the glory ever so great, and themselves not
made capable of it, by a personal perfection suitable

thereto, it would be little to them. Eye hath not seen,

• 1 Corinthians xiii, 8. f Revelations x.\i, 27, xxii, 15.

i John XV i, t.0, '2'^.
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nor ear heanU neither have entered into the heart of
man^ the things which Gud hath preparedfor them that

love him.* For the eye of flesh is not cajjable of seeing

them, nor this ear of hearing them, nor this heart of un«
derstanding them: but there the eye, and ear, and heart,

are made capable; else how do they enjoy them? The
more perfect the sight is, the more delightful the beauti-

ful object. The more perfect the appetite, the sweeter
the food. The more musical the ear, the more pleasant

the melody. The more perfect the soul, the more joyous
those joys, and the more glorious to us is that glory.

§ 8. (4 ) The principal part of this rest, is our near-
est enjoyment of God the chief good And here, reader,

wonder not if I be at a loss; and if my apprehensions re-

ceive but little of that which is in my expressions. If it

did not appear^ to tho beloved disciple, zchat zee shall be,

but only in general, thdtwhen Christ shall appear^ we
snail be like him, i no wonder if 1 know little. When
I know so little of God, I cannot much know what it is

to enjoy him. It I know so little of spirits, how little

of the Father of spirits, or the state of my own soul,

when advanced to the enjoyment of him? I stand and
look upon an heap of ants, and see them all with one view;

they know not me, my being, nature, or thoughts,

though I am their fellow-creature; how little then must
we know of the great Creator, though he with one view
clearly beholds us all? A glimpse the saints behold as in

aglass;+ which makes us capable of some poor, dark
apprehensions of what we shall behold in glory, if I
should tell a worldling what the holiness and spiritual joys
of the saints on earth are, he cannot know; for grace
cannot be clearly known without grace; how much less

could he conceive it, should I tell him of this glory? But
to the saints I may be somewhat more encouraged to
speak; for grace gives them a dark knowledge and slight

taste of glory. If men and angels should study to speak
the blessedness of that state in one word, what could they
say beyond this, that it is the nearest enjoyment of (Tod?

O the full joys offered to a believer in that one sentence

• 1 Coiinthians ii, 9, 1 1 Johfl i'i* 2. ^2 Corinthians iii, 18,
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of Christ, Father^ I zcill that those whom thou hast giv-

en me beicith me inhere 1 am, thatthe^ ma\) behold my
glory zicihich thuu ha^t given me.* Every word full of

life and joy. If the queen of Sheba had cause to say of

Solomon's glory, Happy are thy men, h^tppy are thy

servants, zi:hich stand continually before thee, and that

hear thy zi:isdom;\ then sureihey (hat stand continually

before God, and see his glory, and the glory of the Lamb,
are more than happy. To them will Christ give to eat

of the tree of life', and to eat of the hidden manna: yea,

he will make them pillars in the temple of God, and Ihey

shall go no more out; and he will write upon them the

name of his God, and the name of the city of his God. which

is .L\ew Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven

from his God, and he will write upo?i them his ?iew name;
yea, more, if more may be, he will grant them to sit

with him in his throne. These are they who came out

of great tribulation, and have washed their robes, and
made them white in the blood of (he Lamb: Therefore

are they before the throne of God, and serve him day
and night in his temple, and he that sitteth on the throne

shall dwell among them: The Lamb which is in the 7nidst

of the throne shall feed them, and shall lead them unto

living fountains of water; and God shall wipe away all

tearsfrom their eyes.+ O blind, deceived world! Can
you shew us such a glory? This is the city of our God,
where the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will

dwell icith them, and they thall be his people, and God
himself shall be with them, and be their God. 'The glo-

ry of God shall lighten it, and the Lamb is the light

thereof. And there shall be no more curse; but the

throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it; and his

servants shall serve him, and they shall see his face, and
his name shall be in their foreheads. These sayings are

faithful and true, and the things which must shortly be

done.% And now we say, as Mephiboshith, let the world

take all, forasmuch as our Lord will come in peace.
\\

Rejoice therefore in the Lord, O ye righteous, and say

* John x\-ii, 24. f Kings x, 8. + Revelations ii, 7. 17. iii, 12, 21 vii,

14, 15, 17. JUeveiations xxi, 24. xxii, 3, 4, 6. [| 2 Samuel xix, 30.
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with his servant David, the Lord is the portion of mine
inheritance: The lines are fatten unto me in pleasant

places; yea^ I have a goodly heritage. I have set the

Lord always before me, because he is at my right hand
I shall not be moved. Therefore my heart is glad^ and
my glory rejoiceth: myjieah also shall rest in hope. For
thou wilt not leave my soul in helly neither wilt thou

suffer thine Holy One to see corruption. Thou wilt

shew me the path of life; in thy presence is fulness of

Joy, at thy right hand there are pleasures for ever^

more* What presumption would it havf been, once

to have thought or spoke of such a thing, if God had not

spoken it before us? I durst not have thought of the

saint's preferment in this life, as scripture sets it forth,

had it not been the express truth of God. How inde-

cent to talk of being So?is of God—speaking to him—
having fellowship with him—dzcelling in him and he in

us;\ if this had not been God's own language? How
much less durst we have cnce thought of shining forth
as the sun—of hemg Joint heirs with Christ—ofJudging
the world—of sitting on Christ's throne—of being one

in him and the Father;^ if we had not all this from the

mouth, and under the hand, of God? Hut hath he saidy

and shall he not do it? llalh he spoken., and shall he not

make it good?^ Yes, as the Lord God is true, thus

shaUit bedone to the man whom Christ delighteth to hon-
or.

II
Be of good cheer, Christian, the time is near,

when God and thou shalt be near, and as near as thou
canst well desire. Thou shalt dwell in his family. Is

that enough? It is better to be a door-keeper in the

house of God^ than to dwell in the tents of wickedness.^
Thou shait ever s'and before him, about his throru*, in

the room with him. in his prtst'nce-chamber. Wouldst
thou yet be n 'arer? Thou shalt be his child, and he thy

Fa'her: thou shah be an hoii of his kingdom; yea more,
the spouse of his Son. And what more canst thou de-

* Psahn xxxi, 1. xvi, 5. 6, 8, 11. f 1 John iii 1 "enesis xviii, 27.
1 John i, 3 iv, '6. t Iitthiw xiii, 43 Roiuaiis viii, 17. 1 Corin-
thians vi 2 Uevc'lations iii, 21 John xvii, 21. § Nurabei'S xxiii, lU.

!| Esther vJ, 11. ^ esahnlxxxvi, 10.
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sire? Thou shaU be a rriRmber of the body of his Son; he
shall be (hy head; thou shalt be one v*ith him, who is

one vvith the Father, as he himself liath desired for ihee

of his Father, that they all may be one^ as thuu, Fa^
ther^ art in me, and I m thee^ that they abu may be
oiiQ in us; and the glory zchich thou gave t me I have
given them^ that they may be nne^ even as zsoe are one;

I in thein and ihuu in me^ that th'-y maij be made perfect
in one^ and that the zcorld may knozc that thou hast sent

Twe, and hast loved them as thoa ha.U loved me.*

§ 9 (5.) We n)usi add that this res» contains a sweet

and constant action of all the powers of the soul and
body in this enjoyment of God. It is not the rest of a
stone, vvhich ceascfh from aii motion when it atla'ns the

centre.—This body sha'I be so changed, that it shall no
more be flesh and blood, vvhich cannot inherit the king-
dom of God; hut a spiritual b<tdy. IVe soza net that

body that .snail he^ but Gud giveih it a bodij as it hath
plea^-ed him. and to every seed his own body + If grace

makes a Chrislian dift'.-r so much from wha^ he was, as

to say, 1 am not the man I zcas; how much more •viil

glory make us differ? As much as a body spiritual,

above the sun in g'ory, exct^eds these frail, noisome, dis-

eased lump? of fl^sh, so far shall our senses exceed those

•we now possess. Duublless is God advanceth our sens-

es, and enlargeth our capacity, so will he advance the

happiness of those senses, and fill up with himself all that

capacity. Certainly the body should not be raised up
and continued, if it should not share in the glory. As
it hath shared in the obedn nee and suff«rinjs, so shall it

also in the blessedness. As Christ bought the whole

man. so shall the vvhole partake of the everlasting bene-

fits of the purchase. O blessed employment f a glori-

fi'db'dy! To stand before iht; throne of God and the

Lawib, and to 'Jound foith for ever, 'i'huu art ici/rthy^

O Lord^ to receive glory., and honor., and potxer. fVor-

thtj is the Lamb that uas slain, to receive pozcer., and
riches, and zc* dom., a^^d str^'ngth.^ and honor, and glory

.^

and blessing- for fhou hast redeemed is to God by thy

* John xvii, 21—23. f 1 Corinthians .\v, 50, 44, 37, SH.
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bloody out of evert/ kinnred, and tofigue, and people^

and naiion^ and ha^t made us unto our God kings and
prie-ts. Alleluia; ^alvution^ and glorj/^ and honor, and
pjwer^ unto the Lord our God. Alleluia, for the Lord
God ommpotent reigneth. O Chrisriarl^! this is the

bifsstd rtst; a rest, as it were, wiUioiit rest; for (heif

rest not dajj and nighty saving, Uolj/ , holi/. holy Lord
God Almighty^ ixho was, and is,, and is to come,*—
And if the hoiSy shall be thus r-mploytid, oh, ho-^ s!;all

the soul be taken uo! \s its powers and capacities are

greatest, so i«s acions are strongest, and its enjoyments
sweetest. As thebodi!)* senses have their proper action,

whereby they receive and enjoy their objects, so does

the soul in its own acrinn enjoy its own object, by know-
ing, remembering, loving, and dflightfui joying. This

is the soul's employment. B) these eyes it sees, and by
these arms it embraces.

§ 10- Knowledge of itself is very desirable. As far

as the rational soul exceeds the sensitive, so far the de-

lights of a philosopher, in discovering the secrets o{ na-

ture, and knowing the mystery of sciences, exceed the

delights of Uie glutton, ih^' drunkatd, the uncltan, and.

of all (he vo!uptuo<»s sensualists wha(so;'ver. So excel-

lent is all truth. What then is their di light who knove
the God of truth? How noble a faculty of the soui is

the understanding? It can compass the earth; it can
measure the sun, moon, s ars, and heaven; it can fore-

know each eclii^se to a minute, many years before. But
this is the top of all its excellency, that it can know
God, who is infinKe, who made all these; a little here,

and more, much more hereafter, O the wisdom and
goodness of our blessed Loul! He haUi created the un-
derstanding with a naturel bias and inclination to truih;

as its object; and to the prime truth, as its prime ob-
ject. Christian, when, after long gazing heaven. ward,
thou hast got a glimpse of (>hrisl, dost thou not some-
times seenj to have been with Paul in the third heaven^
whether in the bodi)^ or outy and to have seen what is

* Revelations iv, 11. v, 12, 9, 10, xix, 1, 6. iv, 8.
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unutterable?* Art thou not, with Peter, ready to say,

^'Master^ ft is guod to be here:^i Oh that 1 might
dwell in ihis nioun*! O tha< 1 mightever see what 1 now
see!" Didst thou nt'ver look so long upon the Sun of

Righteousness, til! thine eyes were dazzi<'d with his as-

tonishing glory? And did not the splendor of it make
all things below seem black and dark to thee? Espe-
cially in thy day of r,n tiering for Christ, when he usu-

ally appears most mdn.festiv to his people, didst thou

nevv-r see one zcaiking in the rnid't of the Jier^ furnace
with thee like the Son uf CTud?-^ Believe n^e, Cliiis:ians,

yea, beiieve God; you that have known most of God
in Christ here, it ie as nothing to what you shall know;
it scarce, in comparison of that, deserves to be called

knowledge. For as these bodies, so that knowledge
must cease, that a more perfect may succeed. KnoioU
ed^e shall vanish azcay. Fur ice know in part. But
zchen that zchich is ptrfect is come, then that nchich is in

part shall he done aicay. When I was a child^ I spake
as a child^ I understood as a child^ 1 thought as a child;

but when I became a man, I put uwai/ childish things. For
now we see through a glass darkly^ but then face to face;

now I know in part ^ but then shall I know even as also I

am knozcn.^ Marvel not therefore. Christians, how it caa
be life eternal, to know God and Jesus Christ, f To
enjoy God and Christ, is eternal life; and the soul's en-

joying is in knowing. They that savor only of earth,

and consult only with flesh, think it a poor happiness

to know God. But rre know that we are of God. and
the whole world lieth in wickedness; and we know that

the Son of God is come, and hath given us an umier-.

standing that we maif know him that is true; and we are
in him that is true^ even in his Son Jesus Christ. This
is the true God^ and eternal life-**

§ 11; The memory will not be idle, or useless in this

blessed work. From that height the saint can look
behind him, and bifore him. And to compare past

with present things, must needs raise in the blessed soul

• 2 Coritithians xii, 2—4. f Mark ix, 5. t Daniel iii, 25.

IT Corinthians xiii, 8—12. ^ John xvii, 3. ** I John v, 19, 20.
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an inconceivable esteem and sense of its rondition. To
stand on fha! mount, whence we can see the Wilderness

and Canaan, both at once; to stand in heaven, and look,

back on earth, and weigh them together in the balance

of a comparing sense and judgment, how miist it needs

transport the son), and make it cry out, '"Is this the

''purchase that cost so dear as the blood of Christ? No
^'wonder. O blessed price! and thrice blessed love,

^*thar invented, and condescended! Is this the end of

^*bt 'cving? is this the end of the Spirit's workings?

''Have the gales of grace blown me into such an har-

^'bor? is it hither that Christ hath allured my sou!? O
"blessed way. and thrice blestsed end! Is this the glory

"which the scriptures spoke of, and ministers preached

"of so much? I see the gospel is indeed good tidings,

"even tidings of peace and good things, tidings of great

"jo\ to all nations! Is my mournirig, my fasting, my
"sad humblings, my heavy walking, come to tins? Is

"my {>raying, watching, fearing to otfend, come to this?

"Are all my afflictions, Satan's temptaCions, the world's

"scorns, and je«!rs, come tio this?— O vile nature, that

"resisted so much, and so long, such a blessing? Un-
"worthy soul, is this the place thou earnest so unwil-

"lingly to? Was duty weaiisome? VVas the world too

"good to lose? Didst thou stick at leaving all, denying
"all, and suffering any thing, for this? Wast thou loth

"to die, to come to this? O false heart, thou hadst al-

"most betrayed me to eternal tlames, and lost me this

"^lory! Art thou not now ashamed, my soul, that ever

"thou didst question that love which brought thee hith-

"ei? That thou wast jealous of the faithfulness of thy
"Lord? That thoususpectedst his love, wheuthousiiouldst
"only have suspected thyself? That ever thou didst

"quench a motion of his Spirit? And that thou shouldst
"misinterpret those providences, and repine at those
'^ways, which have such an end? Now thou art suffi-

"ciently convinced, that thy Redeemer was saving thee,

"as well when he crossed thy desires, as when he grant-
"ed them; when he broke thy heart, as when he bound
^4t up. jVo thanks to thee, unwoithy self, for this re-

4
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''ceived crown; but to Jehovah, and the Lamb, beglo-
^^ry for ever."

§ 12. But oh! the full, the near, the sweet enjoy-
ment, is that of love. God is lovc^ and he that dzceltelh in

love, dwelleth in God^ and God in him.* Now the

poor soul complains, "Oh thai I could love Christ

more!" then, thou canst not choose but U)ve h?m. Now
thou knowest little of his araiableness, and therifore

lovest little: Then, thine eye will afiVct th) heart, and
the continual viewing of that perfect beauty will keep
thee in continual transports of love. Christians, doth
it not now stir up your love to remember all the expe-
riences of his love! Doth not kindness melt you, and
the sunshine of Divine goodness warm your frozen

hearts? What will it do then, when you shall live in love,

and have all in him, who is all? Surely love is both work
and wages. What a high favor, that God will give us

leave to love him? That he will be embraced by those,

who have embraced lust and sin before him! But more
than this, he returneth love for love; nay, a thousand
times more. Christian, thou wilt be then brimfull of

love; yet, love as much as thou canst, thou shalt be ten

thousand times more beloved. Were the arras of the

Son of God open upon the cross, and an open passage

made to his heart by the spear, and will not arms and
heart be open to thee in glory? Did he begin to love

before thou lovedst, and will not he continue now? Did
he love thee, an enemy? thee, asinnei? thee, who even

loathedst thyself; and own thee, whtn thou didst dis-

claim thyself? And will he not now immeasurably love

Ihee, a son? thee, a perfect saint? thee, who returnest

some love for love? He that in love wept over the old

Jerusalem when near its ruin, with what love will he re-

joice over the new Jerusalem in her glory? Christian,

believe this, and think on it; thou shalt be eternally cm-
braced in the arms of that love, which was from ever-

lasting, and will extend to everlasting;—of that love

which brought the Son of God's love from heaven to

earth, from earth to the cross, from the crobs to the

* IJol.niv, IC.
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grave, from the grave to glory; that love, which was
weary, hungry, tempted, scorned, scourged, buffeted,

spit upon, crucified, pierced; which did fast, pray, teach,

heal, weep, sweat, bleed, die;—that love will eternally

embrace thee. When perfect created love, and most per-

fect uncreated love, meet together, it will not be like Jo-
seph and his brethren, who lay upon one another's

necks weeping; it will be loving and rejoicing, not lov-

ing and sorrowing: Yet it will make Satan's court ring

with the news, that Joseph's brethren are come, that the

saints are arrived safe at the bosom of Christ, out of the

reach of hell for ever; nor is there any such love as Da-
vid's and .Fonathan's, breathing out its last into sad la-

mentations for a forced separation. Know this, believ-

er, to thy everlasting comfort, if those arms have once
embraced thee, neither sin, nor hell, can get thee thence

forever. Thou hast not to deal with an inconstant crea-

ture but with him zvith zchom is no variablenesSy

nor shadow of turning.^ His love to thee will not be
as thine was en earth to him; seldom, and cold, up and
down. lie that would net cease nor abate his love, for

all thine enmity, unkind ncgiects, and churlish resist-

ances, can he cease to iove thee, when he hath made thee

fr.ily lovely? He that keepeth thee so constant ia thy
love to him, that thou canst challenge tribulation^ dis»

tress^ persecution^ famine^ nakedness^ perils or sword,
to separate thi} love from Christy how much more will

himself be constant? f Iridced thou mayest hepersuaded
that neither deaths nur l/fe, tior a/igels, nor principalis

ties^ nor powers, nor things present^ nor things to come^
nor height^ nor depth, nor anij other creature, shall be
able to separate us from tJie love of God zchich is in
Christ Jesus our Lord.t And now are we not lefi ia

tlje apostle's admiration. JFhat shall we say to these

things!^ Infinite love must needs be a mystery to a finite

caj)acity. No wonder angels desire to look into this

mystery, f And if it be the study of saints here, to know
the breadth, and length, and depth, and height, of the

• James i, 17. + Romans viiij 35. \ Romans viii, 38, 39.
§ -Romans viii^ 31. ^1 Peter i, 12.
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love of Chn'^t^ ::hich pasyeth lc?i ir-hdgCj* ihv saint's

eviM lasting rest must consist m the enj;>} inent of God by
love.

§ 13. Nor hath joy tht» least share in this ffnition.

'Tis that, which all ihe fotiner lead to, and conclude in;

evi'n the inconceivable coniplaceiicy «hicn (he blessed

feei in tlieir seeini^, knowing, lovioir, and bring beloved

of God. This is the white ntont nvhich no man knowcth^

taving fie that rcceivcth it.-\ Surely this is thejo} which
a strang^er doth not intermeddle with -^ All Christ's v*ays

of n)i rev ten(f to, and end in, the :•aint^s joys, lie \v«^))t,

sorrowed, sultered. that fhe> might rejoic-'; he sendeth

the Spirit to be their Comforter; he mnitinlies promises;

fee discovers their future happiness, that their joy maif he

fulL\ He opens to them the fountain of living vjaters^

that they may thirst no more^ and that it may sfiring up,

in them to e-verlanting life.\ He chastens them^ that, he

may give them rest,^ He makes it their duty to rejoice

in him alnvay^ and again commands them to rejoic <.**

He never brings them into sj) \ojv a condition, wherein

he does not leave them more cause of joy than sorrow.

And hath the Lord such a care of our comfort here? O
what uill that joy be, where the soul being p'^rfecily

prepared for joy, and joy prepared by Christ for t?>e

sotii, it shall be our work, our business, eternally to re-

joice! It. seems the saint's joy shall be greater than the

damned's torment; for their torment is tlie torment of

creatures, preparedfor the devil and his angelsiif but

our joy is the joy of our Z.07y/.+ + The same glory

which ihe Father gave the Son, the Son hath given thf7n,^^

to sit with him in his throne, even as he is set down with

his Father in his throne.
\\\\

Thou, poor sou), v*ho

prayest for joy, waitest for jo), coiuplainest for v^ant

of joy, longest for joy; thou then shalt have full j'») , as

much as thou canst hold, and more than ever thou

thoi^^htest on, or thy heart desired. In the mean time

walk carefully, watch constantly, and then let God mea-

* Epliesiaus iii, 18, 19. f Revelations ii, 17. i Proverbs xiv, 10.

«Jolmvvi, 24. llJohi. iv, 10, 14. ^ P.snli.'. .iciv, '2, 13. *MM.ilip-

piaus iv, 4 ft \Jattliew xxv, 41. %\ Matthew xxv,i21. §^ John xvii,

22. %^\ KevelaUon iii, '-^X-
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sure out to thee thy times and degrees of joy. It may
be he keeps them till thou hast more need. Thou hadst

better lose thy comfort than thy safety. If thou shouldst

die full of fears and sorrows, it will be but a moment,

and they are all gone, and concluded in joy inconceiva-

ble. As the joy of the hypocrite^ so the fears of the up-

right are but for a moment. God's anger endureth but

a moment; in his favor is life; weeding may endure for
a nighty but joy cometh in the morning.^ O blessed morn-

ing! Poor, humble drooping soul, how would it fill thee

with joy now, if a voice from heaven should tell thee of

the love of God, the pardon of thy sins, and assure thee

of thy part in these joys? What then will thy joy be,

when thy actual possession shall convince thee of thy

title, and thou shalt be in heaven before thou art well

aware?

§ 14. And it is not the joy only; it is a mutual joy

as well as mutual love. Is there joy in heaven at thy

conversion, and will there be none at thy glorification?

Will not the angels welcome thee thither, and congratu-

late thy safe arrival?—Yea, it is the joy of Jesus Christ,

for now he hath the end of his undertaking, labor, suf-

fering, dying, when we have our joys; Tjhe7i he is glori-

fied ill his saints^ and admired in all them that believe;-^

when he sees of the travail of his soul, and is satisfed.+

This is Christ's harvest, when he shall reap the fruit of

his labors, and it will not repent him concerning his suf-

ferings, but he will rejoice over his purchased inherit*

ance, and his people will rejoice in him.— Yea, the Fa-
ther himself puts on joy too, in our joy. As ive grieve

his Sfii)'it^\ and weary him with our i?iiqm(ies:\\ so is he

rejoiced in our good. O how quickly does he now spy
a returning prodigal, even afar off? How does he run
and meet him? And with what compassion ^o^s he fall

OIL his neck, and kiss him, and put on him the best robe^

and u ring on his hand, and shoes on hisfeet, and kills the

fatted calf to eat and be merry. ^ This is indeed a happy
meeting; but nothing to the embracing and joy of that

last and great meeting. Yea more; as God doth mu-

• Job XX, 5 Psalm xxx, 5 f 2 Thessalonians i, 10 i Isaiah liii, 11,

§ Ephesians iv, 30, || Isaiah xliii, 24. % Luke xv, 20—23.
* 4
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tually love and joy, so Hf makes this His rest, as it is

our rest. What an cttrnal vSabbaiisni, when the work
of redemption, sanctification, preservation, glorification,

is all finished, and perft'Cted for ever! The Lord thy God
in the midst of thee is mighty^ He will save, He will re-

joice over thee with joy, He will rest in his love, He iinll

joy over thee with singing* Weil may we then rejoiec

in our God with joy, and rest in our love, and joy in him
with singing.

§ 15. Alas! my frarful heart scarce dares proceed.

Meihinks 1 ht-ar the Almighty's voice saying to me, Who
is [his that darkeneth counsel by words without knowl-
€dge?\ But pardon thy Servant, O Lord. 1 have not
pried into unrevealed things. I bewail that my appre-
hensions are so dull, my thoughts so mean, my atJections

so stupid, and my expressions so low, and unbeseeming
such a glory. / have only heard by the heaiHng of the

ear: oh, let thy servant see thee and possess these joys;

and then shall I have more suitable conceptions, and
shall give thee fuller glory; I shall abhor my present

self, and disclaim and renounce all these imperfections,

I have uttered that I understood ?iot, things too wonder-

fulfor me, which J knew not.\ Yet / believed, and there-

Jore have I spoken.^ What, Lord, canst thou expect

from dust but levitj? or from corru))tian, but dtfile-

menl? Though the weakness and irreverence be the fruit

of my ov^n corruption, jet the fire is from thine altar,

and the work of i\\y commanding, 1 looked not into

th> ark, nor put forth my hand unto it, without thee,

Wafh away these stains also in the blood of the I amb,.

Imperfect, or none, must be thy service here. O take

th\ Son's excuse, the spirit is willing, but the Jlesh is

weak\\

• Zephaniali iii, 17. f Job xxxviii, 2 :t Job xlii, 3, 5, (.

§ 2 C'oi-iuthiar.s iv, 13, (j
Matthew xx>i, 41.



CHAP. II.

The great preparatives to the Saint's Rest.

§ 1. The happiness of Christians in having a way open into pai'adise*

The; e are four things which principally jtrepare the way to enter
into it; §2, 3. particularly, (1 ) The gorioiis appearing of Christ;

§4 ('2 ) The general resurrection: § 5 --8 (3) The last judgment;

§ 9, 10 and, (4 ) The saint's coronation; § 11. Transition to the
suhject of the next chapter

§ 1. fXllIE passage of paradise is not now so blocked

Jl up, as when the law and curse reigned,

Whert'fori' finding, beloved Christians^ a new and living

uay consecraled for us , fhroitgh (he vail,, that is to sai/y

the Jiesh of Christ,, by Khich we fiiav h ith boldness^ enter

into the holiest^ I shall draw near withJiiller assurance:*

Artd finding {\w Jiaming <'wurd removed, shaH look ag-^aia

into the paradise of our God: And because 1 know that

this is noforbidden fruit, and withal that zY is good for
food, and pleasant to the s}'iritual ei/es, and a tree to be

desired to make one trul) icise and happ} ; 1 snail through
the as>istance of the Spirit, take and eat thereof myself,

and give to you, according to ray power, that you nay
eat. The porch of this temple is exceeding glorious, and

the gate >.f it is called Beautiful. Here are four things,

as the four corners of this porch. Hert' u the most glo-

rious coming and api'earance of the Son of God;— that

great work of Jesus Christ in raising our bodies from the

dust, and uniting them again to the soul;—the public

ai-d solemn process at their judgment, where they shall

first themselves be acquitted and justified, and then with
Christ ji'd^e the world;—logether with their solemn cor-

ona'ion, and receiving the kingdom.

§ 2 ( 1 ) I'he most glorious coming and appearance of
th' Son of God may well be reckoned into his people's

glory. F.r 'heir sake tie came into the world, suffered,

died, rose, ascended, and for their sake it is that he will

* Hebrews x, 19, 20, 22,
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return. To this enil will Christ come again to receive

his people unto himself, that zchere he is^ there they may
be also^.* The bridegroom's departure was not upon di-

vorce. He did not leave us with a purpose to return no
more. He hath left pledges enough to assure us of the

contrary. We have his vvord, his many promises, his sa-

craments, which shew Jorth his death till he come;\
and his Spirit, to direct, sanctify, and comfort, till he

return. We have frequent tokens of love from him, to

shew us, he forgets not his promise, nor us. We daily

behold the forerunners of his coming, foretold by him-

self. We see the Jig-tree putting forth leaves^ and there-

fore know that summer is nigh.-^ Though the riotous

W»rld saj/^ my Lord delayeth his coming;i^ yet let the

saints Izjt up their heads, for their redemption drazceth

nigh.^ Alas, Fellow Christians, what should we do if

our Lord should not return? what a case are we here left

in? What, leave us in the midst of iculves, + + and among
lions, + i a generation of vipers- ^k and here forget us?

Did he buy us so dear, and then leave us sinning, suffer-

ing, groaning, dying daily, and will he come no more to

us? It cannot be.— This is like our unkind dealing with
Christ, who when we feel ourselves warm in the world,
care not for coming to him; But this is not like Christ's
dealing with us. He that would come to suffer, will sure-
ly come to triumph. He that would come to purchase,
will surely come to possess. Where else were all our
hopes? What were become of our faith, our prayers,
our tears, and our waiting? What were all the patience
of the saints worth to them? Were we not left of all men
most miserable? ^^ Christians, hath Christ made us for-
sake all the world, and be forsaken of all the world? to
hate all, and be hated of all? and all this for him, that
we might have him, instead of all? And will he, think
you, after all this, forget us, and forsake us himself? Far
be such a thought from our hearts!— But why staid he
not with his people while he was here? Why? Was not
the work on earth done? Must he not take possession of

• John xiv, 3. f 1 Corinthians xi, 26. i Matthew xxiv, 32.
$ Matthew xxiv, 48. ^ Luke xxi, 28. ff Matthew x, 16.« I'salm Ivn, 4. §§ Matthew iii^ 7. ^^ 1 CoriatJuan* xr, 19,
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glory in our belialf? Must ho not intercede with the Fa-
ther, plead his sufferings, be filled with the Spirit to send

fortlj, receive authority, and subdue his enemies? Oar
abode here is short, if he had staid on earth, what
would it have been to enjoy him for a few days, and
then die? He hath more in heaven to dwell among; even
the s])irits of many generations. He will have us live-

by fairh, and not by sight.

. § o. O, Fellow Christians, what a day vfiII that be,

when wc, who have bf:en kept prisoners by sin, by sin-

ners, bv the grave, shall be fetched out by the Lord him-
self? It will not be such a coming as his first was, ia

poverty and contempt, to be spit upon, and buffeted,

and crucified again. He will not come, O careless world!

to be slighted and neglected by you any more. Yet that

coming wanted not its glory. If the heavenly host, for

the celebration of his nativity, must praise Godj* with
what shoutings will angels and sainfs at that day pro-
claim glory to Guds peace and good zoill towards men?
If a star must lead men from remote parts of the world to

come to worship a child in a manger; + how will the glo-

ry of his next appearing constrain all the world to ac-

knowk'dge his sovcrt'ignt^ ? 1 ^7 riding on an ass, he enter

Jerusalem with hosannas,+ with what j)eace and glory
will he come toward the iVew Jernsaleni? If. wthen he
was in ihejorm of a servant^^ they cry out, l^Vhat manm
ner of man is this, that even the ninds and the sea obey
himj^% What vtill they say, when ihey shall see him
coming in his glory ^ and th^' heavens and the earth obey
him? Then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn. ^\
To think and speak of that day with honor, doth well

btseem the impenitent sinner, but ill the believing saint.

Shall the wicktd behold him and cry, "•''Yonder is he
" whose blood we neglected, whose grace we resisted,

" whose counsels we r'^fused, whnse govi-rnmtnt we cast

^'ofi!" And shall not the saints, with inconceivable
gladness, cry, ^'Yondt r is he whose blood redeemed us,

"whose Spirit cleansed us, whose law d;d govern us, in

• Luke ii, 13, 14. \ ^fattllevv ii, 2 ^ Matthew xxi, 5—9
$ Fhilij)pians ii, 7. % Matthew viii, 27. ft ^latthew xxiv, 30;
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^'whom we trusted, and he hath not deceived our trust;

*'for whom we lonj; waited, and now we see we have not
^'waited ill vain! O cursed corruption! that would have
*'had us turn to the world, and present things, and say,

^^VVh^ should zi'e zcaitfur the Lord any longer?^ Now
*Sve see, Blessed are all they that wait for him.'" + And
novv, Christians, should wcnot put up that petition heart-

ily, Thy kingd9ni come'? The Spirit and the bride say
come: And let him that heareth^ and readeth, say^ Come.
Our Lord himself says, Surely I come quickly. Ameji^
even so come., Lord Jesus. X

§ 4. (2.) Another thing that leads to paradise is, that
great work of Jesus Christ, in raising our bodies from
the dust, and uniting them again unto the soul. A won-
derful effect of infinite power and love! Yea, wonderful
indeed, says unbelief, if it be true. What, shall all these

scattered bones and dust become a man?—Let me with
reverence plead for God, for that power whereby I hope
to arise. What beareth the massy body of the earth?

What limits the vast ocean of the waters? Whence is that

constant ebbing and flowing of the tides? How many
times bigger than all the earth is the sun, that glorious
body of light? Is it not as easy to raise the dead, as to

make heaven, and earth, and all of nothing?—Look not
on the dead bones, and dust, and difficulty, but at the

promise. Contentedly comnut these carcasses to a prison,

that shall not long contain them. Let us He dozen in

peace, and take our rest; it will not be an everlasting

night, nor endless sleep. If unclothing he the thing ihou
fearest; it is that thou mayest have butter clothing.^ If
to be turned out of doors be the thing thou fearest; re-

member, that when the earthly house of this tabernacle

is dissolved^ thou haste building of God, an house ?iot

made ivith hands, eternal in the heavens, *i Lay down
cheerfully this lump of corruptiun; thou shalt undoubt-
edly receive it again in incorrujition. Lay down freely

this terrestrial, this natural body; thou shalt receive it

again a celestial, a spiritual body. Though thou lay it

* 2 Kings vi, 33. "j; Tsaiah xxx, 18. ^ Revelation xxii, 17, 20.

$ 3 Corinthians v, 4. ^2 Corintkians v, 1.
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down with great dishonor; thou shalt receive it in glory.

Though thou art separated from it through weakness; it

sha'l bt> raised again in mighty /lower. In a ?no?nent, in

the twinkling of an eye^ at the last trumfi^for the trumpet

shall sounds and the dead shall be raised incorruptible^

and we shall be changed.* The dead in Christ shall rise

Jirst. Then they which are alive andremain^ shall be caught

ufi together with them in the clouds^ to meet the Lord in

the air.f Triumph now, O Christian, in these promises;

thou shalt shorti) triumph in their performance. This is

the day which the Lord will make^ we shall rejoice and
be glad in it.\ The grave, that could not keep our Lord,
cannot keep us. He arose for us, and by the same power
will cause us to arise. For if we believe that Jesus diedj

and rose again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus will

_ God bring with him.^ Let us never look at the grave,

but let us see the resurrection beyond it. Yea, let us

be steadfast, immoveable, always abounding in the work of
the L'ird,for as much as we know our labor is not in vai7i

in the Lord.%

§ 5. (3.) Part of this prologue to the saint's rest, is

the public and solemn process at their judgment, where
they shall first themselvt'S be acquitted and justified, and
then with Christ judge the world. Young and old, of

all estates and nations, that ever were from the en atioa

to that day, must here come, and receive their doom.
O terrible'. O joyful day! Terrible to those that have
forgot the coming of their Lordl Joyful to the saints,

whose waiting and hope was to see this day! Then shall

the world behold the goodness and severity of God; on
them which perish, severity ; but to his chosen, ^o;^rfr/f 55.ff
Every one must give an account of his steward.shifi.\\

Every talent of time, health, wit, mercies, afiihcticns,

means, warnings, must be reckoned for. The sins of
youth, those which they had forgotten, and their srerct

sins, shall all be laid open before angels and men. They
shall seethe Lord Jesus, whom thty neglected, whose
ivord they disobeyed, whose ministers the) abused, vifiose

* 1 Corinthians xv, 42".44, 52. f 1 Thessalonians iv, 16, 17.

\ Psalm cxviii, 24. § 1 Thessalonians iv, 14.

% I Corinthians xv, 58. ff Romans xi, 21. it\ Luke xvi, 2.
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servants they hated, now sitting to jud^e them. Their
own consciences siial! cry osit against them, and rail to
their remenibrancf all their nriisdoin^s. Which nay will

the wretched sinner look? Who can conceive the terrible

thoughts of his heait? Now the world cannot help him;

his old companions cannot; the saints neither can, nor
will. Only the Lord Jesus can; but, there is the mise-

ry, he will not. Time was, sw?zcr, when Christ would,
and you would not; now, fain would you, and he will

not. All in vain, to cry to the mountains.^ and rocks^

Fall on us^ and hide us from the face of Him that sitteth

ufion tht throne;* for ttiou hast the Lord of mountains
and rucks for thine enemy, whose voic«* they will obey,

and not thine. / charge ihte therefore^ before God^ and
the I^ord Jesus Christ, laho shall judge the guick a?id the

dead^ at his appearing^ and his kingdo?n^f that thou set

thyself seriously to ponder on these things.

§ 6. But why tre'nblest thou. O humble gracious soul?

He rhaf would not lose one Noah in a common deluge,

nor overlook one Lot in Sodom; na) , that could lio

nothing till he went forth; \vill he forget thee at that

day? The Lord knoiveth honv to deliver the godly out of
tenifitations, and to reserve the unjust unto the day of
judgment to be flunishcd.X He knoweth how to n.ake

the same day the greatest ttrror io his foes, and yet the

greatest jov to hjs people. There is no condemnation to

them that are in Christ Jesus^ who walk not after the

Jlesh^ but after the spirit. Who shall lay any thing to

the charge of God's elect? Shall the law? The law of the

spirit of lije in Christ Jesus., hath made them free from
the law of sin and death. Or shall conscience? The
Spirit itself beareth witness with their spirit^ that they

are the children of God. It is God that justifeth.^ who
is he that condemnethP^ If our Judge condemn iis not,

who shall? He that said to the adulterous woman, Hath
no man condemned thee? J\^either do /;1i will say to us,

more faithfully than Peter to him, though all men deny

Mee, or condemn thee, I willnot.^i lia.\'u\g confessed

* Revelation vJ, 16. f 2 Timothy iv, J. t 2 Peter ii, 9.

J Uomans yiii, 1, 2, 16 33, 34. 1i Johnviii, 10, 11.

ft Matthew xxvi, 33, 35.
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me before men^ thee ivill I confess aho before wy Father

who is in heavcn.,-f

§ 7. What inexpressible joy, that oar dear Lord, who
lov'cth o'.jr souls, and whom our souls love, shall be our

juiigf! Will a man fear to be judged by his dearest

friend? Or a wife by her own husband? Christian, did

Christ come down and suffer, and v/eep, and bleed, and

die for thee, and wii) he' now condemn thee? Was he

judged, condemned, and executed in th) stead, and now
wiii hv cundenin thee himself? tiath he done mos< of

the %vcrk already, in redeeming, regeijera'ing, sanctify-

ing, and preserving thee, aud will he now undo all again?

Weil then, let the terror of that day be never so great,

surely our Lord can mean no ill to us in all. Let it

make the devils tremble, and the wicked tremble: but it

shall make us leaj) for joy. It must needs aifect us deep-

ly with the sense of our raerc) and happiness, to sea

most of the world tremble vvith terror, while we triumph
with joy; to hear them doomed to everlasting flames,

when we are proclaimed h»irs to the kingdom; to see our
neighbors that lived in (he same towns, came to the same
Congregation, dwelt in the same houses, and were esteeoi-

ed irore honorable in the world than ourselves, now by
the Searcher of hearts eternally separated. This, with
the great magnificence and dreadfulness of the day, the

Apostle pathetically expresses: It is a righti^ous thing

'ivith Godf to recomjiense tribulation to them that trouble

you; and to ijou nvho are troubled^ rest nvith w.9, ivhen the

Lord Jesus shall be re-uealed from heaven, ivith his

mighty angels, inftaming fire, taking vengeance on them
that know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ; nvho shall be jumished with everlast-

Jng destruction from the presence of the Lord, andfrom
the glory ofhisfiower; when he shall come to be glorified
ill his saints, and to be admired in all them that believe in
that day.\

§ 8 Yet more, we shall be so far from the dread of
that judgment, that our'>elves shall become the judges.
Christ will take his people, as it were, iiito commission

t Matthew x, 32.- % 2 Thessalonians i, C—IO.'

3
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with himself, and they shall sit and approvehis righteous
judgment. Do ye 7iot know that the saints will judge
the world? Nay, know ye not that we shall judge an-
gels? jr Were it not for the word of Christ that speaks
it, this advancement would seem incredible and the lan-

guage arrogant. Even Enochs the seventh from ^da?n,

prophesied of this<, sayings Behold the Lord cometh with
ten thousand of his saints^ to execute judgment upon all^

and to convince all thai are ungodly amo7ig them^ of all

their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly com7nittedf

and ofall their hard speeches which ungodly sinners have
spoken against him.\ Thus shall the saints be honored,
and the upright shall have domiyiion in the morning.^ O
that the careless world loere wise, that they understood

this., that they would cojisider their latter end.'^ That
they would be now of the same mind as they will he,

when they shall see the heavens pass away with a great

noise, and the elements melt with fervent heat, the earth

also, and the works that are therein, burnt upl Wht-n all

shall be on fire about their ears, and all earthly glory

consumed, Yov the heavens and the earth, which are

now, are reserved untofre against the day of judgment,

and perdiiioyi of ungodly men. Seeing then that all these

things shall be dissolved, what manner of persoiis ought

ye to be in all holy conversation and godliness, leaking

for and hasting unto the coming of the day of God, where-

in the heavens being on fire, shall be dissolved, and the

elements shall melt with fervent heat?]^

§ 9. (4.) The last preparative to the saint's rest, is

their solemn coronation, and receiving the kingdom.

For, as Christ, their Head, is anoinfrd both King and

Pi lest; so under him are his people made unto God both

kings afid priests, to reign, amli to oHer praises for ever. |:t

The croivn of righteousness, which was laid up for them^

shall by the Lord the righteous Judge be give7i them at

that daiJi.%% Tht-y have been faithful unto death, and

therefore he will give them a crown of lifcM,^, And ac-

cording to the improvement of their talents here, so shall

t 1 Corinthians vi, 2, 3. t Jude 14, 15. § PHahn xlix, 4.

1[ Dcutcroooniv xx\ii/20. ft 2l'cterii;, 7—12, \i UcvcIaUou v, 10.

$§ 2 Tiruoihy iv, 8. Iflj
Uevelaiiou ii, 10.
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their rule and dignUy be enlarged * They arc not dig-

nified with empty tiflcs, but real dominion. Christ will
gfant them to sit ivith him in his throne ;-\ and will give
them flower over the nations^) e-ven as he received of his

Father; and he will give them the viorning star.\ The
Lord himself will give them possession with these ap-
plauding expressions: Well done, good andfaithful ser-
vant, thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will

make thee ruler over many things; enter thou into the joij

of thy Lord.§

§ 10. And with this solemn and blessed proclamation
shall he enthrone them; Come, ye blessed of my Father.,

inherit the kingdom firepared for you from the founda-
tion of the world.'^ Every word full of life and joy.
Co7nc—this is the holding forth of the golden sceptre, to
warrant our approach unto this glory. Come now as
near as you will; fear not the Bcthshemite's judgment*
for the enemy is utterly abolished.]^ This is not such a
Come as we were wont to hear, Come, take up. your cross,
and follow me.\\ Though that was sweet, ynt this much
more.

—

<Ye blessed—Blessed indeed, when that mouth
shall so pronounce us! For though the world hath ac-
counted us accursed, and we have been ready to account
ourselves so; yet certainly those that he blesseth, are
blessed; and those whom he curseth, only are cursed, and
his blessing cannot be reversed.^^-~Of my Father'—^
Blessed in (he Father's love, as well as the Son's, for
they are one.^^ The Father hath testified his Iotc in
their election, donation to Christ, sending of Christ, and
accepting his ransom, as the Son hath also testified his.

Inherit—^'^Q longer bondmen, nor servants only, nor
children under age, who differ not in possession, but
only in title, /rom servants.\ But now we are heirs of
the kingdom,^ and joint heirs with Christ.^ The king-
dom—No less than the kingdom? Indeed, to be Kiyig of
kings, and Lord of lords y is our Lord's own proper title:

* Matthew xxv, 2', 23. f Revelation iii, 21. i, Revelation li, 26-28
§ Matthew XXV, 23 ^ Matthew xxv, 34. ft Ephesians ii, 15,
4t Matthew xvi, 'j4 §§ Numbers xxii, 6, xxiii, 20. %^] John x, Zii

t iiulatmus IV, 1—7.
i: James ii, 5. § Romans viii, \7.
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Biif to bp kings^ cuid reign voiih ///V.';,* is ours. Tiu' en-
jo) ment of this k'nuvioni is, as the light of the sun, each
have fhe vvholi, affi (Ho r< <t nt-ver the less.- Frefia->^td

for lion—God is ihv Aliiha. as well as the Grafga^ol our
bles< ( (if»e,ss. F.fernai iove hath laid Ihf founda-ioii. He
pre: art U the kint'doi-* for us, and then prej^aied us for
(no UinoiJoni. 'i'hi-: i^ the prt-paralion of his couusel
and decree; for (he execuiion whereof Christ was yet to

make a fssither preparation—/'or t/oz^—No! for believ-

eis only in geTierai, who, vfithoiit individual j)ersous,

afen<d)odv; b;)l f-jr you per.sonaily.~--7'Vow the foun-
dcuitii (jf the nvorld iVot cniy from the promise after

Adam's fall, but from eternity.

§11 Thus we have seen the Christian safely landed

in paradise, and conveyed honorably to bis rest. No\f
let us a liiHe further, in the next chapter, view those

man.-ii ns, consider their privileges, and see vphether ther6

Ide any glory like unio this g'ory.

* Revelation xix, 16, xx, &.



CHAP. III.

The Excellencies of the Saint's Rest.

§ 1. Tke excellencies ofthe Saint's Rest are enumerated. § 2. (1.) It

is the purchased possession. § 3, 4. (2 ) A free gift § 5. (3.) Pe-
caiiat to saints. § 6. (4.) An association with saints and angels.

§ T, (5.) It derives its joys immediately from God himself § 8. (6.)

It will be seasonable §9. (7.) Suitable. § 10—12 (8.) Perfect,

•without sin and suffcing. § 13 (9.) And everlasting. § 14. The
chapter concludes with a serious address to the reader.

§ 1. TT ET lis draw a little nearer, antl sec what further

JLi excellencies this rest aifordeth. The Lord hide

us in the clefts of the rock, and cover us zcith the hands
of indulgent grace, while we approach to take this view!

This rest is excellent for being—a purchased posses-

sion;—a free gift;— peculiar to saints;— an association

•with saints and angels; yet deriving its joys immediately

from God;—and because it will be a seasonable,—suit-

able,— perffct,—and eternal rest.

§2- (I.) It is a most singular honor of the saint's rest,

to be called the purchased possession.^ That is, the

fruit of the blood of the Son of God; yea, the chief fruit,

the end and perfection of all the fruits and efficacy of
that blood. Greater love than this there is not, to lay-

down the life of the lover. And to have this our Re-
deemer ever before our eyes, and the liveliest sense and
freshest remembrance of that dying, bleeding love still

upon eur souls: How will it fill our souls with perpetual
joy, to think that in the streams of this blood we have
swam through the violence of the world, the snares of
Satan, the seducements of flesh, the curse of the law,
the wrath of an offended God, the accusations of a guilty
conscience, and the vexing doubts and fears of an unbe-
lieving heart, and are arrived safe at the presence of
God! iVorc, he cries to us, is it nothing to you, all ye
that pass bij? Behold and see, if there be any sorrorjo

Ephesians i, 14.

*5
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like unto my sorroic!^ and wc scarce regard the mourn-
ful voice, nor scarce turn aside to view the wounds. But
then our perficfed souls will feel, and flame in love for
love. Wiih what astonishing apprehensions will redeem-
ed saints everiastinj^ly behold their blessed Redeemer?
the purchaser, and the price, together with the posses-

sion? Neither will the view of his wounds of love, re-

new our wounds of sorrow He, whose first words after

his resurrection were to a great sinner, Woman, zihjj

zi'cepest thou?-\- knows how to raise love and joy, with-

out an) cloud of sorrow, or storm of tears. If any
thing we enjoy was purchased with the life of our dear-

est friend, how highly should we value it! If a dying
friend deliver us but a token of his love, how cart-fully

do we preserve it! And still remember him when we be-

hold it, as if his own name weie written on it! And will

v.ot then the death and blood of our Lord everlastingly

svrecten our possessed glory! As we write down the piice

our goods cost us; so on our righteousness and glory,

writ;; down the price, the precious blood oj Christ. His

sufferings were to t'atisf) the justice that r» quired blood,

and to bear what was due to sinners, and so to restore

them to the life the> lost, and the happiness they fell

from. The work of Christ's redemption so well pleased

the Father, that he gave him power to advance his cho-

sen, and give them the glory which was given to himself,

and all this according to his good pleasure^ and the

counsel of his own will.
:]:

§ 3 (2.) Another pearl in the saint's diadem is. that

it is a free gift These two, purchased and fre(\ are the

chains of gold which make up the wreath?) for the tops of

the piliars in the temple of God.
j|

It was dear to Christ,

but free to us. When Christ was to buy, silver and gold

were nothing worth; prayers and teais could not suffice,

nor any thing below his blood: but our bu3'ing is receiv-

ings "*" '^3ve it freely, Kithout money and nithout price. H
A thankful acceptance of a free acquittance is no paying

of »he debt. Here all is free; if the Father freely give

the Sou, and the Son freely pay the debt; and if God

» Lamentations i, 12. f J"lin xx, 15. i Kphesians i, 9, 11.

jj
1 Kings vii, 17. 1 Isaiah Iv, 1.
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freely accepts that way of payment, when he might have
required it of the principal; and if both Father and Son
freely offer us the purchased life on our cordial accept-

ance, and if fhey freely send the Spirit to tnabie us to

accept; what is hero then that is not free? Oh the ever-

lasting admiration that must net-ds surprize the saints to

think of this freenessi ''What did « he Lord see in me,
'•that he should judge me meet for such a folate? That I,

''who was but a poor, diseased, despised h retch, should
''be clad in the brightness of this glory! J'haJ I, a creep-

"ing worm, should be advanced to this high dignity!

"Thaf 1, who was but lately groaning, weeping, dying,
"should now be as full of joy as my heart can hold! yea,
"should be taken from J he grave, where I was rotting,

"and from the dust and daikness, where I seemed for-

"gotfen, and be here set before his throne! That 1 should
"be taken, with Mordecai, from captivity, and be set

"next unto the king; and, with Daniel, from the don,
"to be sDade ruler of princes and piovinces! Who can
"faHioni unnseasurable love?'' If worthiness were our
coudition for adn>ittance, we might sit down and weep
"wiih St. JoIhi, Because no fuan zca.ffound wortliy. But
the Lion oj fhe Tribe of Judah is Korthij^ and hath
prevaileu;* and by that utie must we hold the inherit-

ance. We shall offer there fhe offering that David re-

fust'd, evt-n praise tor that which cost us nothing, j- Here
our commission runs, freely ije have received^ freeli^
give;+ but Christ has dearly bought, yet freely gives.

§ 4. If it were only for nothing, and without our
merit, the wond»'r were great; but it is moreover against
our merit, and against our long endeavoring our own
ruin. What an astonishing thought it will be, to think
of the unmeastirable difference between our deservin^s
and receivings! Between the state we should have been
in, and thi- state we are in! To look down upon hell,

and sec ihe vast difference that grace hath made betwixt
us and th -m! To see the inheritance theTe, which we
were born to, so diiferent from that which we areadoptm
ed to! What pangs of love will it cause within us, to

Revelation v, 4, 5. f 2 Samuel xxiv, 24. :t Matthew x, 8.
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think, '^j/owt/f'?' was the place that sia would havebronghfc

'•aif to, but this is it that Christ hath brought me to!

'*^ oiuler death was the wages uf my sin^ but this eter-

^'•nut lije is the gift of God, through Jesus Christ my
^'•Lurd!* Who made me to differ? j- Had I not now
''boon in those flames, if 1 had had my own way, and

''•boon lot alone to ray ov\n will? Should I not have ///z-

^'gered in Sodom ^ till the tiames had seized on me, if

"Gud had not in mercy Orought me out?''+ Doubtless

this will bt our everlasting admiration, that so rich a

cro^*n should fir the head of so vile a sinner! That such

hiiih advancomont. and such long unfruitfulness and un-

kJ^dne^s, can be the stale of the saaic person! And that

such vile rebellions can conclude in such most precious

jovs! But no thanks to us, nor to any of our duties and

labors, much less to our neglects and laziness; we know
to whom the praise is due, and must be given for ever.

Indeed to this very end it was that infinite Wisdom cast

tho whole design of man's salvation into this mould of

purchase and freoness, that the love and joy of man

might be perfocted, and the honor of grace most highly

advanced; that the thought of merit might neither cloud

tlie one, nor obstruct the other? and that on these two

hinges the gate of heaven might turn. So then let de-

SEiiVtobe written on the door of hell, but on the door

of h<avin and life, the free gift.

& 5 (3.) This rest is peculiar to saints, belongs to no

other of all the sons of men If all Egypt had been

li^xht, the Israelites would not have had the less; but to

enjoy that light alone, whiie their neighbors lived in

thick darkness, must make them more sensible of their

privilege. Distinguishing mercy aifects more than any

roercy. If Pharaoh had passed as safely as Israel, the

Red Sea would have been less rememberod. If the rest

of the world had not been drowned, and the rest of

Sod<»m and Gomorrah not burned, the saving of Noah

had b.'en no wonder, nor Lot's deliverance so much

talkod of. When one is enlightened, and another left

in darkness; one reformed, and another by his lust en-

» Romans vi, 23. 1 1 Corinthians iv, 7. i Genesis xix, 16.
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slaved; U makes the saints cry out, Lord, hozo is it that

thu't KtU manifest thyself unto us^ and not unto the

7Corld?* Whon the pro{ihet is s-:;nf to one zcidoiv only

of all that were in Israel, and to deanse one Naaman
of all the lepersA fhe mercy is more obsf rvable. That
will sure be a day of passionate sense on both sides, vvhea

there shall be tico in one bed^ and two in the field, the

one taken^ and the other Iff't.t The saints shall look

down n})on rhe burning lake, a?'.d m the sense of their

own happiness, an<l in {l,c ;ij)probatian of God'sjiist p.ro-

ceedings, Jhey shall rrjolceand sing, Thou ant righteous^

O Lord^ zihichzcast^ art^ and shalt be^ because thou hast

judged thus. ^

§ 6. (4.) But though this rest be proper to the saints,

yet it is common to all the saints; for it is an association of

blessed spirits, both saints and angels; a corporation of

perfected saints, whtreof Christ is the Head; the com-
munion of saints completed. As ^ve have been together

in the labor, duty, danger, and distress; so shall we be in

the great recompense and deliverance. As we have been

scorned and despised, so shall we be o'^ned and honored
together. We, who have gone through the day of sad-

ness, shall enjoy together that day of gladness. Those,
who have been with us in persecution and prison, shall

be with us also in that palace of consolation. Hovv oft

have our groans made, as it were, one sound? our tears

one stream? and our desires one prayer? But nou all

our praises shall make up one melody; all our churches,

one church, and all ourselves, one body; for we shall be
all one in Christ, even, as he and the Father are one.\\

'Tis true, we must be careful, not to look for that in the

saints, which is alone in Christ. But if the forftho'.jght

of sitting dozen aith Abraham^ and Isaac^ and Jacob, in

thf kingdom <f heaven.,^ may be our lawful jo> ; how
much more the real sight and actual possession? It can-

not choose but be comfortable to think of 'hat day, v^hen

we shall join with Most's in his song, with David, in his

psalms of praise, and with all the redeemed in the song of
the Lamb for ever;*+ when we shall see Enoch zculking

* J'^.hn xiv 22 + Luke iv, 25—':7. + Luke xvii, 34, 56.

§ Revc;ation xvi, 5. || John xvii, 21. ^i Matthew viii, 11.

*+ Revelation xv, 3,
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7ciih God;* Noah enjoy ins; the end of his singularity;

Jo:,e[5h of his intcj^rif) : Job of his patience; Hizekiah of
his upri^htniss; and all the saints Ihe end oj thetr faith, j-

Not only our old acquaintance, but all the saints, of all

ages, whose faces in ihe flesh we never saw, we shall

there boih know., and comfortably enjoy. Yea, angels

as well as saints, will be our blessed acquaintance. Those,
who now are willingly our ministering spirits,^ will

willingly then be our companions in jov. They, who
had such joy in heaven for our conversion, § will gladly

rejoice with us in our glorification. Then we shall ti uly

say, as David, / am a companion of all them that fear
thee;% ichen zee are come unto Mount Zion, and unto

the city of the living God^ the heavenly Jerusalem^ and
to an innumerable company of angels; to the general
assembly^ and church of the first -born^idiich are written

in heaven, and to God the judge of all^ aiid to ihe spirits

ofjust men made perfect, and to Jesut the Mediator of
the nezs> cove?iant.

jj

' fis a singular excellence of heav-

enly rest, that we are fellozc-citizens with the saints, and
of the hou^hold oj God. + +

§ 7. (5.) As another property of our rest, we shall

derive its jo^s immediately from God. Now we have
nothing at all immediately, but at the second or third

hand, or how many, who knows? From the earth, from
man, from sun and moon, from the ministration of an-

gels, and from the Spirit, and Christ. Though in the

hand of angels the stream savors not of the imperfection

of sinners, yet it does of the imperfection of creatures;

and as it comes from man, it savors of both. How quick

and piercing is the zcord in itself? + + Yet many times it

sever enters, being managed by a feeble arm. What
weight and worth is there in efery passage of the blessed

gospel? Kno\igh, one would think, to enter and force

the dullest soul, and \> holly possess its thoughts and af-

fec'ions; and yet how oft does it fall as water upon a

stone? Tho things of God, vvhich we handle, aio divine;

but our manner of handling is hunian. There is little

' Oenesis v, 24 f 1 Pet. i 9. ^ Hcb. i. 14. § Luke xv 7, 10,

^ Psal. cxix. 63. U heb xii. ii2—'24. ft Eph. ii. 19. i\ Ileb iv. 12.
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we touch, but we leave the print of our fin^rors behind.
If God speaks the word himself, it will be a piercing,
melting ivord indeed. The Christian now knows by ex-
perience, that his most immediate joys are his svveetest
joys; which have least of man, and are most directly from
the Spirit. Christians, who are much in secrei prayer
and contemplation, are men of the greatest life and joy;
because" they have all more immedia(el> from God him-
self. Not that we should ca^t ofl iieannir, readinj^, and
conference, or neglect any ordinance of God; but to live
above them, while we use fhem, is the way of a Christian.
There is joy in these remote rccrivings; but the futness
ofj"^ i^ in Gud's immediate prestnce.'^ We shall then
have light ^viihout a candle, and perpetual day without
the sun; iovtlie city has no iitedofthe sun, neiiher ojthe
moon to shine in it. for the glory oj God li^htvns it, and
the Lamb is the light thereuj- there .shall be no night
there, and they need no candle, neither light, for the
Lord God giveth them light, and they .shall rei<rn
for ever and ever, j- VVe shall then have enlighteiu'd
understandings without Scripture, and be governed
without a written law; for the Lord will perfect his
law in our hearts,

,and we shall be all perfectly taught
of (Jod. We shall have jo>, whsch we drew not from
the promises, nor fetched home by faith or hope. We
shall have communion without sacraments, v. Mho wi this
fruit of the vine, zchen Christ hall drink it new with us
in his Father's kingdom, + and refresh us with the com-
forting wine of immediate enjoyment. Tu have neces-
sifies, but no supply, is the case of them in hell. To
iiave necessity supplied by means of <he creatures, is the
case of us on earth. To have necessil^ supplied imine-
diaiely from God, is the case of the saints in heaven,
lo have no necessity at all, is the prerogative of God
himself.

§ 8- (6.) A farther excellence of this rest is, that it
will be sea>onable. He that expects the fruit of his
vineyard at the season., ^ and makes his people lif^e a
tree planted t)y the rivers of water, that bnngeth forth

• Psalm xvi, a. t Revelation xxf , ':3 xxii, 5. ^ Matthew xxvi, 2$.

^ iVIark xii, 2.
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^/.9 fruit in his season^^ will als-i give them tbt^ crown
in season. He thai wtil han- a word of joj spoken in

seaon^ to him. that is iveary^ + ^ill surt iy rause tiio «inie

of joy to aopoar in tiie fittest season. Tney who are

not weary in zi^eil doing. shaU^ if they faint not. reap in

due ,c'aso«. + If God giveth rain even to his eneinies,

both the farmer and the latter in his seasufi^ and reserv-

eth the appointed :;:cek^ oj harvest, and circenant.< (hat

ihr-re shall be day and night in theiy ssason^^ fhrn sure:

ly ih" glorious harvest of th-'. saints shall noi miH?> ifs

seas'CMi. DaiibUess he thai would not. sJay a day ionger

thaii his jjiomise, but hrough' Israel out of Kgyj)t ou
the selfsxime day xsheii ike four huitd ed ariH fhirty years
were t'Xpircd;^ ueirher will he fail of one tiav or hoar of

the fittest season for ht.> people's glory. When we have

had in this world a lon^ night cf darkness, will noi the

da\ breaking and rhe rising of the Sun of iiighteousness,

be iht*n seasonable.'* When vve have passed a long and

tedious journey, through no small dangers, is not tiorne

then seasonable? When vve have iiad a long and perilous

Tvar. and received many a tvound, would not a peace

with victory be seasonabii? Men live .n a confinual

weariness; especially the saints, who are mort weai) of

that which the world canuol feel. Some -xeary of a blind

mind; some, of a hard hc;art; some, of their daily doubts

and frars, some of «he waut of spiritual joys; and some,

of the sense of God's wrath. And when a poor Christian

hath desired, and prayed, and waifed for deliverance

many years, is it not then seasonable? We grudr:e (tiat

we do not find a Canaan in tht- Wiidernehs; or the songs

of Sion in a stra'ige land; that we have not a harboi in

the main ocean, nor our rest in the heat of the day, nor

heaven before v,e leave the earih; and would not all this

be very unseasonable.

§ 9. (7.) As this rest will be seasonable, so it will be

suitable. The new nature of the saints doth suit their

spirits to this rest. Itideed their holiness is nothing else

but a spark taken from (his element, and by the Sjririt

of Christ kindled in their hearts; the (lame whereof,

• Psalm i, 3 f 'saiah i, 4. 4 <'»» aOat-s vi, 9.

§ Jeremiah v, 24, xKxiii, 20,

j

If Exodus xii, 40, 41.
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mindful of its own divine original, ever tends to the place

from whence it comes. Temporal crowns and kingdoms

could not make a rest for saints. As they ivere not re-

deemtd zcith so low a price.,* neither aie they endued

with so low a nature. As God will have from (hem a

spiritual worship, suited to his own spiritual being, he

will provide them a spiritual rest, suitable to their spir-

itual nature. The knowledge of God and his Christ, a

delightful complacency in that mutual love, an everlast-

ing rejoicing in the enjoyment of our God, with a per-

petual singing of his high praises; this is a heaven for a

saint. Tl>en we shall live in our own element. We are

now as the fish in a vessel of water, only so mijch as will

keep them alive; but what is that to the ocean! We have
a little air let into us, to afford us breathing; but what
is that to the sweet and fresh gales upon Mount Sion?

We have a beam of the sun to lighten our darkness, and
a warm ray to keep !is from freezing; but then we shall

live in its light, and be revived by i{s heat for ever.

As the natures of saints are, such are their desires; and
it is the desires of our renewed nature which this rest is

suited io. Whilst our desires remain corrupted and mis-

guided, it is a far greater mercy to deny them, yea, io

destroy them, than to satisfy them: but those which are

spiritual are of his own j)lanting. and he will surely wai-

ter them, and give the increase. He quickened our hun-
ger and thirst for righteousness, that he might make us
happy in a full satisfaction. Christian, this is a rest af-

ter thy own heart; it contains all that thy heart can
wish; that which thou longest, | ray est, laborest for,

there thou shalt find it all. Thou hadst rather have (iod
in Christ, than all the world: there thou shalt have him.
What wouldst thou not give for assurance of his love?
There thou shalt have assurance without suspicion.
Desire what thou canst, and ask what thou wilt, as a
Christian, and it shall be given thee, not only to half
of «he kingdom, but to the eiijoyment both of kingdom
and Kmg. This is a life of desire and prayer, bu< that
is a life of satisfaction and enjoyment.—This rest is very

* 1 Peter i, 18
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suitable to the saints's necessities also, as well as to their

natures and desires. It contains whatsoever they truly

wanted; not supplying them with gross created comforts,

Mhich, like Saul's armor on David, are more burden

than benefit. It was Christ and perfect holiness which

they most needed, and with these shall they be supplied.

§ 10. (8.) Still more, this rest will be absolutely per-

fect. We shall then have joy without sorrow, and rest

without weariness. There is no mixture of corruption

•with our graces, nor of suffering with our comfort.

There are none of those waves in that harbor, which

now so toss us up and down. To-day we are vvcll, to-

morrow sick; tc-day in esteem, to-morrow in disgrace;

to-day we have friends, to-morrow none; nay, we have

wine and vinegar in the same cup. If rtveladunti raise

lis to the third heaven^ the. messenger of Satan must

presently buffet us, and the thurn in the flesh fetch us

down.* But there is none of this inconstancy in heaven.

\{ perfett love casteth out fear, •\- then perfect joy niust

needs cast out sorrow, and perfect happiness exclude all

the reliqucs of misery. We shall there rest from all the

evil of sin and of sulfering.

§ 11. Heaven excludes nothing more directly than sin;

whether of nature, or of conversafion. There shall in^

no Kise enter any thing that defdeth^ neither ichatsoever

zcorketh abomination, or muketh a lie.+ What need

Christ at all to have died, if heaven could have contain,

cd imperfect souls? For this purpose the Son of God
Tcas manifested, that he might destroy/ the z::orIcs of the

devil. ii His blood and spirit have not done all this, to

leave us after all defiled. ^Vhat communion hath light

uith darkness? and zchat concord hafh Christ rcifh licU

ial?*L Christian, if thou be once in heavin, thou shalt

sin no more. Is not tiiis glad news to thee, who hast

prayed.^ and watched against it so long? I know, if it

were offered to thy choice, thou wouldst rather choose

to be freed from sin, than have all the world Thou

>halt have thy desire.—That hard heart, those vilo

• £ Corinlliians xii, 2, 7. \\ Jolni iv, 18. \ Revelation xxi, '27.

^ 1 John iii, 8. ^i i2 Corixilhians vi, 14, 15.
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thoughts, which accompanied thee to every duly, shall

now be left behind for ever. Thy understanding shall

never more be troubled with darkness. All dark scrip-

tures shall be made plain; all seeming contradictions

reconciled. The poorest Christian is presently there a

more perfect divine than any here. O that happy day,

when error shall vanish for ever! When our understand-

ing shall be filled with God himself, whose light will

leave no darkness in us! His face shall be the scripture,

where we shall read the truth. Many a godly man hatli

here, in his mistaken zeal, bi.'en a means to deceive and
pervert his brethren, and when he sees his own error,

cannot again tell how to undeceive them. But there we
shall conspire in one truth, as being one in Him who is

the truth. We shall also rest from all the sin of our
will, affection, and conversation. We shall no more
retain this rebelling principle, which is still drawing us

from God: no more be oppressed with the power of our
corruptions, nor vexed with their presence: no pride,

passion, slofhfulness, insensibility, shall enter with us;

no strangeness to God, and the things of God; no cold-

ness of atfections, nor imperfection in our love; no une-
ven walking, nor grieving of the Spirit; no scandalous

action, nor unholy conversation; we shall rest from all

these for ever. Then shall our will correspond to the

Divine will, as face answers face in a glass, and from
which, as our law and rule, we shall never swerve. For
he that is entered into his rc^t^ he also hath ceasedfrom
his ozvii zoor/cs, «<f God did ji oni his,^

§ 12. Our sufferings were biit the consequences of
our sinning, and in heaven they both shall cease togeth-
er. We shall rest from all our doubis of God's love. It

shall no more be said, that ''Doubts are like the thistle,

*'a bad weed, but gro-ving in good ground, "+ They
shall now be weeded out, and trouble the gracious soul

no more. We shall hear that kind of language no more,
'^What shall 1 do to know my state? How shall I know
*'that God is my Father? that my heart is upright?

''that conversion is true? that faith is sincere? 1 am

• Hebrews iv, 10. \*iXiv. Jolm Preston.
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''afraid my sins are unpardoned; lha< all I do is hypoc-
*'risy; (hat. God will reject mc; that h?^ docs not hear

''my prayers." AiMhis is (here (urned into praise.

We shall rest from all sense of God's displeasure. Hell

shall not be mixed with lieaven. \l times the gracious

soul remembered God^ and zcas truuhted; complained.^

and zvus overichelmed^ and refused to be cumjorted;
j)ivine izraih Ui\) hard upon him, and Gud ajflicttd hnn
with all his zcaves* But «hat bl. ssed day shiiil convince
us, that though God hid his j ace Jrum us for a moment^
yet uith everla^'ting kindness zcill he have mercy on us. \
We shall rest from all temptations oj Satan. What a ejrief

is it to a Christian, though he }ield not to the temj>(a-

fion, yet (o be solicited (o deny his Lord? What a lor-

inent, to have such horrid motions made to his soul? such

biasphemo'is ideas presen(ed to his imagination? Some-
limes cruel thoughts of God, undervaluing thoughts of

Christ, unbelieving thoughts of Scripture, or injurious

thoughts of Providence? To be tempted sometimes to

turn to present things, to play with (he baits of sin, and
venture on the delights of flesh, and sometimes io athe-

ism itself? Especially when we know the treachery of

our own hearts, ready, as tinder, to take fire, as soon

as one of these sparks shall fall upon then)? Satan hath

power here to tempt us in the wilderness^ but he entei-

cth not the holij citij; he may set us on a pinnacle oj' the

temple in the earthly J erasalem., but the/iczc Jerusalem

he may not approach; he may take us up into an exceed-

ing high mountain^ but (he Mount Siofi he cannot as-

cend; and if he could, all the kingdoms of the zcorld

and the glory of them,+ would be a despised bait to a

soul possessed of the kingdom of our Lord. No, '(is in

Tain for Satan to offer a temptation more — All out

temptationsfrom the icorld and the Jiesh shall also cease.

Oth'! hourly dangers (hat we here walk \i\\ Kvery sense,

and member, is a snare; ii\cvy creature, every mercy,

and every duty, is a snare to us. We can scarce (tpeii

our eyes, but we are in danger of envying thoiic above

us, or despising those below us; of coveting the hotjors

Psalm Ixxvii, 2, 3. Ixxxviii, 7. f IsaiaU IJv, 8. i Matthew iv, 1, 5, S»
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and richos of some, or beholding the rags and beggary of

others with pride and unmercifulness. If we see beau-

ty, ^tis a bait to lust; if deformity, to loathing and dis-

dain. How soon do slanderous reports, vain jests, wan-
ton speeches, creep into the heart! How constant and

strong a watch does our appetite require! Have we come-

liness and beauty? What fuel for pride! x\re we de-

formed? What an occasion of repining! Have we strength

of reason, and gifts of learning? O how prone to be puft'ed

up, hunt after applause, and despise our brethren! Are

we unlearned! How apt then to despise what we have

not! Are we in places of authority? How strong is the

temptation to abuse our trust, make our will our law,

and cut out all the enjoyments of others by the rules

and model of our own interest and policy! Are we infe-

riors? How prone to grudge at others' preeminence, and

bring their actions to the bar of our judgment! Are we
rich, and not too much exalted? Are we poor, and not

discontented? Are we not lazy in our duties, or make a

Christ of them? Not ihat God hath made all these things

our snares; but through our own corruption they be-

come so to us. Ourselves are the greatest snare to our-

selves. This is our comfort, our rest will free us from all

these. As Satan hath no entrance there, so neither hath

any thing to serve his malice! but all things there shall

join with us in the high praises of our great Deliverer.

—

As we rest from the temptations, we shall likewise from

the abases and persecutions oj the zoorld. The prayers

of ihe souls under the attar will then be answered, and
God will avenge their blood on them that dispell on the

earth.* This is the time for crowning with thorns; ihat

for crowning with glory. Now^ all that zi'ill live godlj/

in Christ Jesus, shall sujff^er persecution^ \ then they

that suffered with him, shall be glorijied zcith him.;}^

JVoaj we must be hated of all men for ChrisVs name
sake.'^ TAew Christ will be admired in his saints ih^^t

were thus hated. H IVe are here made a spectacle unto

the isorldj and to angels, and to men; as iheJiUh of the

* Revelation vi, 9, 10. f 2 Timothy iii, 12. \ Romans viii, 17.

II
Matthew x, 22, ^ 2 Thessalonians ^ 10,

* 6
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izorld^ and the off-scouring of all things;*^ men separ^

ate us from their company^ and reproach usy and cast

out vur names as evil:\ But we shall th<-n be as much
gazed at for our glory; and they will be shut out of the

church of the saints, and soj)arafed from us, whether
they will or not. We can no.v scarce jiray ii» our fam-

ilies, or sing praises to God, bu{ our voice is a vexation

to them: how must it toriTM-nt them then, to sec us prais-

ing and rejoicing, while they are howling and lamenting!

You, brethren, who can now attempt no work of God,
without losing the love of the world, consider you shall

have none in heaven but will further your work, and join

heartand voice withyouin youreverlasting joy and praise.

Till then, possess ye your souls in patience | Bind all

reproaches as a crown to your heads. Esteem them
greater riches than the world's treasures. It is a rights

eous thing zcith Gud^ to recompen^^e tribulation to them
that trouble you; and to you, zcho are troubled, rest

Tzith Christ.^—We shall then rest from all our sad

divisions, and unchristian quarrels with one another,

lio.v lovingly do thousands live together in heaven,

who lived at variance upon earth! There is no conten-

tion, because none of this pride, ignorance, or other

corruption. There is no plotting to strengthen our
party, nor deep designing against our brethren. If

there be sorrow or shame in heaven, we shall then be

both sorry and ashamed to remember all this carriage

on earth; as Josephs brethren were to behold him, when
they r<Mnenibered their former unkind U5.age. Is it not

enough that all the world is against us, l)ut we must al-

so be against one another? O happ) days of persecu-

tion, which drove us together in love, whom the sun-

shine of liberty and prosperity crumbles into dust by our

contentions! O hai)[)y day of the saint's rest in glory,

when, as there is one God, one Christ, one Spirit, so we
shall have one heart, one church, one employment for

ever!—We shall then rest from our partici|)ation of our

brethren's suti'erings. The church on earth is a mere

' 1 C«ri»thlan« iv, 9, 13. f^^ke, vi, 22. * Luke xxi, 19.

^ 2 ThessalonJans i, 6, 7.
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hospital; some groaning under a dark understanding,
some under an insensible heart, some languishing under
unfruitful weakness, and some bleeding for miscarriages
and wilfulness, some crying out of their poverty, some
groaning under pains and infirmities, and some bewailing
a whole catalogue of calaniiiies. But a far greater grief
it is, to see our dearest and- most intimate frienis turned
aside from the truth of Christ, continuing their neglect
of Christ and their souls, and nothing wilf awaken thera
out of their security: To look on an ungodly father or
mother, brother or sister, wife or husband, child or
friend, and think how certainly they shall be in hell for
ever, if they die in their present unregenerate state: To
think of the gospel departing, (he glory taken from our
Israel, poor souls left willingly dark and destitute, and
blosving out the light that should guide them to salva-
tion! Our day of rest will free us from all this, and the
days of mourning shall be ended; then thjj people^ O
Lord, shall be all righteous; (htjj shall inherit (he land
for ever, the branch of thjj plan/in^, fhe z::ork of thy
hands, that thou mayest be glorified,'^—Then we shall
rest from all our own personal suiferings. This may-
seem a small thing to those that live in ease and pros-
perity; but to fhe daily afflicted soul it makes the
thoughts of heaven dtlightful. O fhe dying life we now
live! as full of suiferings as of days and'hours! Our Re-
deemer leaves this measure of misery upon us, to make
us know for what we are beholden, io mind us of what
we should else forget, to be serviceable to his wise and
gracious designs, and advantageous to our full and final
recovery. Grief enters at every sense, seizes every part
and power of flesh and spirit. What noble part is there,
that suflereth its pain or ruin alone? But sin and flesh,
dust and pain, will all be left behind together. O the
blessed tranquillity of that region, where there is nothing
but sweet, continued peace! O healthful place, where
none are sick! O fortunate land, where all are kings! O
holy assembly, where all are priests! How free a state,
where none are servants, but to their gupreroe Monarch!

* Isaiah Ix, 20, a\.
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The poor man shall no more be tired with his labors; No
more hunger or thirsty cold or nakedness: No pinching

frosts or scorching heats. Our faces shall no more be

pale or sad: No more breaches in friendship, nor part-

ing of friends asunder; no more trouble accompanying
our relations, nor voice of lamentation heard in our
dwellings: God shall wipe aicay all tearsfrom our eyes.^

O my soul, bear with the infirmities of thine earthly tab-

ernacle; it will be thus but a little while; the sound of
thy Redeemer's /ee/ is even at the door.—We shall also

rest from all the toil of duties. The conscientious ma-
gistrate, parent, and minister, cries out, "O the burden
that lieth upon me!" Every relation, state, age, hath

variety of duties; so that every conscientious Christian

cries out, "O the burden! O my weakness, that makes
it burdensome!" But our remaining rest will ease us of

the burdens.—Once more we shall rest from all those

troublesome afflictions which necessarily accompany our

absence from God. The trouble that is mixt in our de-

sires and hopes, our longings and waitings, shall then

cease. We shall no more look into our cabinet, and miss

our treasure; into our hearts, and miss our Christ; no

more seek him from ordinance to ordinance; but all be

concluded in a most full and blessed enjoyment.

§ 13. (9 ) The last jewel of our crown is, that it Avill

be an everlasting rest. Without this all were compara-

tively nothing. The very though! of leaving ii, would
embitter all our joys. It would be a hell in heaven, to

think of once losing heaven: As it would be a kind of

heavt:n to the damned, had fhey but ho()es of once esca-

ping. Mortality is the disgrace of all sublunary delights.

How it spoils our pleasure, to see it dying in our hands!

But, O blessed eternity! where our lives are perpioxid

with no such thoughts, nor our joys interrupted vvith

any such fears! where we shall be pUldrs in the iemjJe of
our God^ and go no more out. + NViiiie we were servants^

we held by lease, and that but for ihe term of a traiibiiory

life; but the son abideth in (he house for ever. \ "O
"my soul, let go thy drcanjs of presint pleasures, and

• Revelation vii, 16, 17. t Revelation iii, 1'2. \ John y\\\, 35^-
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*'Joose thy hold of earth and iiesh. Study frequently,

*'s(udy thoroiighl), this one word, eternity. What!
*'Live, and never die! Rejoice, and ever rejoice!'' O
happy souls in hell, should you but escape, after mil-

lions of ages! O miserable saints in heaven, should you
be dispossessed, after the age of millions of worlds!

This word, everlasting^ contains the perfection of their

torment, and our glory. O that the sinner would study

this word, methinks it would startle him out of his dead
sleep! O that the gracious soul would study it, methinks
it should revive him in his deepest agony! ''And must I,

*'Lord, thus live for ever? Then will 1 also love for ever,

*'Must my joys beimmorta'? And shall not my thanks
*'be also immortal? Surely, if I shall never lose my glo-

**ry^ I will never cease thy praises. If thou wilt both
^'perfect, and perpetuate me and my glory; as I shall be
*'thine, and not my own; so shall my glory be thy glory.

**And as thy glory was thy ultimate end in my glory;

**8o shall it also be my end, when thou hast crowned me
*'with that glory which hath no end. Unto the King
^'eternal., immortal, invisible, the o?iljj~z£ise God, be
^^kofior and s^^'yi /^^ ^^^^ ^"^ ever. Amen.'^i

§ 14. Thus I have endeavored to shew you a glimpse

of approaching glory. But how short are my expressions

of its excellency! Reader, if thou be an humble, sincere

believer, and waitest with longing and laboring for this

rest, thou wilt shortly see, and feel the truth of all this.

Thou wilt then have so high an apprehension of this

blessed state, as will make thee pity the ignorance and
distance of mortals, and will tell thee, all (hat is here

said falls short of the whole truth a thousand fold. In
the mean time, let this much kindle thy desires and
quicken thy endeavors: Up, and be doing, run, and
strive, and fight, and hold on; for thou hast a certain,

glorious prize before thee. God will not mock thee:

do not mock thyself, nor betray rhy soul by deluding,

and all is thine o\^n. What kind of men, dost thou think,

would Christians be in their lives and duties, if they had
still this glory fresh in their thoughts? What frame

t I Timothy i, 17,
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would their spirits be in, if their thoughts of heaven

were lively and believing? Would their hearts be so

heavy? their countenances be so sad? or would they

have need io take up their comforts from below? Would
they be so loth to suffer; so afraid to die; or would
they not think every day a year till they enjoy iJ? May
the Lord heal our carnal hearts, lest we enter not into

this rest because of unbeliej!*

* Hebrews iii, 19.



CHAP. IV.

The Character of the Persons for whom this rest it

designed.

§ I 'Tis wonderful that such rest should be designed for mortals. § 2.
The people of Cod, wlio shall enjoy this rest, are, (1.) Chosen from
elen.ity. § 3 (2.) Given to Christ. §4(3) Horn again. § 5—8, (4.)
Deeply convinced of the evil of sin, their miseiv bv sin, the vanity of
tiie creature, and the all-surnciency of Christ. $ 9 '(5.) Their Avill is
propoitiotiably changed. § 10 (6 ) They engage in covenant with
Christ. § 11, and, (7) They persevere in tlieir engagements. § 12.
ri.!- reader invited to examine himself by these characteristics of
Cod's people. § 13. Further testimony from Scripture that this rest
shall be enjoyed by tiie people of God § 14. .\lso that none but they
shall enjoy it. § 1 5 --1 6. And that it remains for them, and is not to
be enjoyed tiil they come to another wo Id. § 17. The chapter con-
cludes with sliewing, that their souls shall enjoy this rest while scd-
arated from their bodies.

*^

§ 1- "^^^^^^^^^^ I ^^as in the mount, describing the
V T ex cell en cits of the sain I 's rest, 1 felt it was

good being there, and therefore tarried the longer; and
was there not an extreme disjjroportion between my con-
ceptions and the subject, much longer had I been. Can
a prospect of that happy land be tedious? Having read
of such an high and unspeakable glory, a stranger would
wonder for what rare creature this mighty pieparalioa
should be made, and expect some illustrious sun should
break forth. But behold! only a shellfull of dust, ani-
mated with an invisible, rational soul, and that recufied
v.ith as unseen a restored power of grace; and this is the
creature that must possess such glory. You would think
It must needs be son.e deserving piece, or one that brings
a valuable price: But behold! one that hath nothing;
and can deserve nothing; yea, that deserves the contrary,
and Mould, if he might proceed in that deserving: but
being apprehended by love, he is brought to him that 2>
^a;i and most affectionately receiving him, and resting
on him, he doth, in and through him, receive all this.

t Colossians iii, 11.
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More particularly, the persons for whom this rest is de-

signed, are—chosen of God from eternity;—given to

Christ, as their Redeemer;— born again;—deeply con«
vinced of the evil and misery of a sinful state, the vanity

of the creature, and the all-sufficiency of Christ;

—

their will is renewed;—they engage themselves to Christ

in covenant;—and they persevere in their engagements
to the end.

§ 2. (1.) The persons for whom this rest is designed,

whom the text calls the people of God^ are the chosen of
God from eternity.'^ That they are but a small part of
mankind, is too apparent in Scripture and experience.

They are the little Jtock, to whom it is their Father^

s

good pleasure to give the kingdom. + + Fewer they are

than the world imagines; yet not so few as some droop-
ing spirits think, who are suspicious that God is unwilling

to be their God, when they know themselves willing to

be his people

§ S. (2.) These persons are given of God to his Son,

to be by him redeemed from their lost state, and advanc-
ed to this glory. God hath given all things to his Son,
but not as he hath given his chosen to him. God hath
given him pouer over all^flr.sh, that he should give eter*

nal life to as many as the Father hath given him.ij- The
difference is clearly expressed by the apostle; he hath
put all things under his feet., afid gave him to he the

head over all things to the church. + And though Christ

is, in some sense, a ransom for <///,+ yet not in that

special manner as for his people.

§ 4. (3.) One great qualification of these persons is,

that they are born again. ^ To be the people of God
without regeneration, is as impossible as to be the chil-

dren of men without generation. Seeing we aie born
God's enemies, we must be new born his sons, or tlsc

remain enemies still. The greatest reformation of life

that can be attained to without this new life wrought in

the soul, may procure our farther delusion, but neveJ

our salvation.

* Ephesians i. 4, 5. t± Luke xii. 32. tf John xvii. 2,

t Ephesians i. 22. ^ Timothy ii. 6, j{ Johu iii. 3.
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§ 5. (4.) This new life in the people of God discovers

itself by conviction, or a deep sense of Divine things.

As for instance,—They are convinced of the evil of sin.

The sinner is made to know and feel, that ihe sin, which

was his delight, is a more loathsome thing than a toad or

a serpent, and a greater evil than plague or famine; be-

ing a breach of the righteous law of the most high G >d,

dishonoiable to him, and destructive to the sinner.

Now the sinner no more hears the reproofs of sin as

words of course; but the mention of his sin speaks to his

Tery heart, and } et he is contented you shoiild shew him

the worst. He was wont to marve', what made men

keep such a stir against sin; what harm it was for a man
to take a little forbidden pleasure; he saw no such hein-

ousnoss in it, that Christ must needs die for it, and a

Chrisdess world be elernall) tormented in hell. Now
the cast' is altered, God haih opened his eyes to see the

inexpressible vileness in sin.

§ 6. They are convinced of their own misery by rea-

son of sin. They vvho before read the threads of G"d's
iaw, as men do the stor^ of fortign \yars, now find it

their own story, and perceive they read their own doom;
as if they found their nam*s written in the cursf, or

heard the law say, as .Vaihan, Thou art ihe man.*
The wrath of God seemed to him bef<ire, but as a storm
to a man in a diy house, or as the pains of the sick to

the healthful standrrby ; but now hf finds the disease is his

own, and feels himst If a ccndtnuud man, that he is dead
and damned in point of law, aed that nothing was want-
ing but mere execution to nsakr him absolutely atul ir-

recoverably miserable. Thus is a work of the Spirit,

wrought in some measure m all the regenerate. Hovr
should he come to Christ for pait](;n, that did not first

fii'd himself guilty, and condemnt-d? or for life, that never
foimd himself spiritually dead? The uhole need not a
physician^ but they that are sick.f The discovery of
the remedy, as soon as the misny, must needs prevent a
great part of the trouble. And perhaps the joyful

* 2 Samuel xii, 7. f Luke v, 31,

7
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apprehrnsjons of mercy may make the sense of misery

sooner forgotten.

§ 7. They are also convinced of the creature's vanity

and insiiflUiency. Ever) man is naturally an idolater.

Our hearts turned from God in our lirst fall, and ever

since the creature ha?h been our god This is the grand

sin of nature. Every unregenerate man ascribes to the

creature Divine prerogative:-, and allovvs it the highest

room in his soul; or if he is convinced oi mis«'ry, he flies

to it as his savior. Indeed, Gud and his Christ shall be

called Lord and Savior; but the real expectation is from
the creature, and the work of God ib laid uj)on it.

Pleasure, profit, and honor, are the natural man's trin-

ity, and his carnal self is these in unity It was our

first sin, to aspire to be a« gods; and it is the greatt'St

sin that is propagated in our nature from generation to

generation. When God should guide us, we guide our-

selves; when he should be our sovereign, we rule o\ir-

selves; the laws « hich he gives us we fiiui fault with, and

would coirict; and if we had the making of them, we
would have made them otherwise; when he should take

care of us, (and must, or we perish) we will care for

ourselves; when we should dej)end on him in daily re-

ceivings, we had rather have our portion in our own
hands; when we should submit to his j)rovidence, we
usually quarrel at it, and think we cou'd make a better

disposal than God haih made. When we should study

and love, trust and hono-r. God, we siudy and love, trust

and honor, our carnal selves. Instead of God, we wo>ild

have all men's e>es and dependence on us, and all men's

thanks returned to us. and Mould gladly be the only

men on earth extolled and aduiired by ail. Thus wt are

naturally oui own idols. Ijut down falls this Uag<ni,

when God does once renew the sotil. 1' i-^ the chief de-

sign of that great work, to bring the Inarf back to God
himself. He conviucith the sinner, that the crcaiure

can neither be his God, to make him hapj)y, nor his

Christ, to recover him from his misery, and restore hitn

to God, who is his happiness. God does this, not only

by his word but by his providence also This is the rea-

son, why aliliclion so frequently concu.s in the work of
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conversion. Arffiimenfs which speak to tho quick, will

force a hearing when the most powerful words arc slight-

ed. If a sinner made his credit his god, and God shall

cast him into the lowest disij^race, or bring him, who
idolized his riches, into a condition wherein they cannot

help him: or cause them to take wing and Hv away; what

a help is here to this work of conviction? If a man made
pleasure his god, whatsoever a roving eye, a curious

ear, a greedy appetite, or a lusiful heart could d^-sire,

and God should tak(! these froui him, or turn (hem into

gail and wormwood; v^hat a help is here (o convicnon?

When God shall cas» a tvian into languishing sickne»Sj

and intiict «ounds on his h.art, and stir up agiiinst h;ni

his own conscience, and then, as it were, sa^ to him,

'*Try if your crtdit, rithc^s, or plra«.ures, can help you,

*'Can th<y heal your wounded con«-ciince? Can they

'^no^v support your tolteiing tahernacle? Can they keep
''your deparfing soul in ^our body? or save you from
*'mine everlasting v\raih? or redeem your soul from eter-

*'nai iiames? Cry aloud to fhem, and see nov» whether

*'(hest' will be to you inseai! of (iod and his Christ."

O how this works now with ihc sinner! St-nse acknowl-
edges (he truth, and even (he flesh is C(invinced of the

creature's vanity, and our very deceiver is undeceived.

§ 8. The people of Go\\ are likewise convinced of the

ab:5olute necessity, <he full sullicieney, and [perfect ex-

cellency of Jesus Chiisf: As a iixan m famine is convinc-

ed of the necessity of {^n){.\'. or a man ihaf. had heard, or

read, his sentence of condemnalion, of the abs<;!nte ne-

cessity of pardoi»; or a nsan that II-.S in prison for debt,

is convinced of his need of a surety (o discharge it. Now
the sinner feels an insupportable burden upon him, and
sees (here is none but Clirist can take it oti'. He peiceives

the law proclaims him a rebel, and none but Christ can
make his peace. He is as a man pursued by a.lion, that

must perish, if he finds not a present sanctuary. He
is now brought (o this dilemma; either he must have
Chiist to jijstify him, or be eternally condemned; have
Chre,( to save him or burn in hell for ever; haveChiist
to b.'-inu; him to CJod, or be shut out of his presence

everjastmgiy. And no wonder if he cry, as the martyr.
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"None but Clirisf, none but Christ." Not gold, but
bnad, wilJ satisfy tht^hungrv; nor a^.y (h ug but pardon
wiii comfort the condeinnt'il Jil th/ng^ art- counlcd but
dung iiovv, that he niayicin Chri.t; and zrhat zcas gain,
he counts Idm-. for Christ, f As the sinner sees his misery,
and the inabilify of hinis*If, and all things to relieve hin,
so he percoivrs (here is no 'saving mercy oui of Christ.

He 5ees, (hough the creature cannot, and hiniself can.

not, yet Christ can. 'J'hough the fig leaves of our own un-
lighteous righ'eousness are too sh'Tt \o cover our nakrd-
Hi^ss, yet the righteousness of Chiist is large enimgl:: Oiirs

is disj)r()portionate to the j<isfice of the law, I)ut Christ's

extends to every tittle. If he intercede, there is n > de-

i)ial: such is the dignity of his person, and the va'iti> of

his merits, that the Father grants all he desir»s (it-fore,

the sinner knew Christ's excellency, as a hinid man
kviows the light of the sun; but now, as one that be-

holds its glory

§ 9. (5.) After this deep conviction, the will discov.

ers also its change. A- for instance,—The sin, wfrrch

th" understanding pronounces evil, the will turns from
wjth abhorrence. Not that the sensitive appetite is chan-

ged, or an} way made to abhor its object: But wlun it

V. ou!d prevail against reason, and carry us to sin against

God, instead of Scripture being the rule, and iea>'in (he

master, and sense the servant; this disord.r and evil, (he

Mjij abhors.—The miser> also which sm i.afh procuretl-,

is not only discerned, but bewailed It is impossible

that the soul should now look, eilhcr on its tresjass

against God, or yet on its own self. procured calamity,

without some contrition. lie (hat truly discerns that

he hath killed Christ, and killed himself, will surely in

some measure be pricked to the heart. \ If he cannot

weep, he can heartily groan; and his heart feels what

his understaoding sees.—The creature is renounced as

vanity, and turned out of the heart with disdain. Not
that it is undervalued, or the use of it disdained; but

its idolatrous al):ise, and its unjust usurpation. Can
Chiist be the way where the creature is the end? Can

\ Pliilii«i»iaiis iii, 7, 8. + Acts ii, 37.
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we seek to Christ to reconcile us to God, while in our

hearts we prefer the creature before him? In the soul

of every unregenerate man, the creature is both God
and Christ. As turning from the creature to God and

not by Christ, is no true turning; so believing in Christ,

while the creature hath our hearts, is no true believing.

Our aversion from sin, renouncing our idols, and our

right receiving Christ, is ail but one work, which God
ever j)erfecis where he begins.—At the same time the

will cleaves to God the Father, and to Christ. Having
been convinced, that nothing else can be his happiness,

the sinner now finds it is in God. Convinced also, that

Christ alone is able and willing to make peace for him,

he most alicctionately accepts of Christ for Savior and

Lord. Paul's preaching was repentance toixard Gud^

and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ, f And life

eternal consists first in /cnoccing the only true God^ and
then Jesus Christ zchom he hath sent.X '^o take the

Lord for our (lod, is the nattiral part oi the covenant;

the supernatural part is, to take Christ for our Redeem-
er. The former is first necessary, and implied in the

latter. To accept Christ, without affection and love, is

not justifying faith. Nor does lofc follow as a fruit,

but immediately concurs; for faith is the receiving of

Christ with the whole soul. He that loveth father or
mother more than Christ, is not zcorfhy of him, ^ nor is

justific'd by him. Faith accepts him for Savior and Lord:
For in both relations will he be received, or not at all.

Faith not only acknowledges his sufferings, and accepts

of pardon and glorv ; but acknowledges his sovereignty,

and submi's to his government and way of salvation.

§ 10. (6.) As an essential part of (he character of
God's pr.ople, they now enter into a cordial covenant
with Christ. The sinner was never strictly, nor com-
fortably, in covenant with Christ till now. He is sure,

by the free off.rs, that Christ consents; and now he cor-
dially consents himself; and so the agreement is fully

ma le.—W ith this covt-nant Christ delivers up himself in

ail ciimfortable relations to the sinner; and the sinner

[f Acis xx^ 21. i Johnxvii, 3. ^ Matthew x, 17,

*7
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delivers up liimsclf, to be saved, and ruled by Christ.

Now the soul resolutely concludes, '*! havcb'H'n blind-

*'Jv ltd by flesh and lust, by the v* orld and the divil, too

*'long, almost to my utter destruction: 1 will now be

'*\*hoIly at the disposal of my Luid, v»ho hath bout^ht

"me with his blood, and will bring me (o his glor)."

§ II. (7) 1 add, that the people of God persevere in

this covenant to the end. Though the believer may com-
mit sins, yet he never disclaims his Lord, renounces his

allegiance, nor repents of his covenant; nor can he [prop-

erly be said to break that covenant, vthile that faith con-

tinues, Ahich is the condition of it. Jtjdeed, those that

have verbally covenanted, and not cordially, may tread

underfout the blood of the covenant^ as an unholy things

uhercicith (heij n'cre sanctf/ied. by separation from those

without the church; + but the elect cannot be so deceiv-

ed, -^
Though this perseverance be certain to true be-

lievers, yet it is made a condition of their salvation; yea,

of their continued life and fruitfulness, and of the con-

tinuance of their justification, though not of their first

justification, itself, f But ettrnally blessed be that hand

of love, which hath drawn the free promise, and sub-

scribed and sealed to that which a-certains us, both of
the grace which is the condition, and the kingdom which

on that condition is oftered.

§ 12. Such are the essentials of this people of God:

Not a full portraiture of them in all their excellencies,

nor all the notes whereby they may bedisceined. 1 be-

seech thee, Riader, as thou hast the hope of a Christian,

or the reason of a man, judge th>self, as one that must

shortly be judged b} a righteous God. and faithfully an-

swer these questions. I will not inquire whether Ihou

rcnu-mber the time or the order of th< se w orkings of the

Si)irit: there may be much uncertainty and mistake in

that: If thou art sure they aie wrought in thee, the niat-

ter is not so grca', though thou knr-w not w hrn iu»r ho»v

thou camihl by them. But canfully examine ai'd in-

quire, hast thou been thoroughly convinced of a prevai!-

t Hebrews x, 29. i Matthew x\iv, G4.

^ JoUnx v,V , 6, 9, Yiii, 31. Kevdation ii, 25, 26, iii, 11, 12 ColoBsians

i, 23 Itomans xi, 22.
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ing depravation through thy whole soul? and a prevail-

ing wickt^dni-ss through thy whole life? and how vile sin

is? and ihat, by the covenant thou hasl iransgiessed, the

least sin deserves eternal death? Dost thou consent to

the law, that it is true and righteous, and perceive thy-

self sentenced to this death by ii? Hast thou seen the

utter insufficiency of every creature, either to be itself

thy happiness, or the means of removing this thy misery?

JIast thou been convinced, that thy happiness is only in

(iod, as the end; and in Christ as the way to him? and
that thou must be brought to God through Christ, or

perish eternally? Hast thou seen an absolute necessity

of thy cnjjying Christ, and the full sufficiency in him,

to do for thee whatsoever thy case requires? Ilast thou

discovered the excellency of this pearl, to be worth thy

selling all to buy it?* Have thy convictions been like

those of a man that thirsts, and not merely a change io

opiriion, produced by reading, or education? Have both

thy sin and misery been the abhorrence and burden of

thy soul? If thou couldest not weep, yet couldest thou

heartily groan under tiie insupportable weight of both?

Hast thou renounced all thy own righteousness? Hast
thou turned thy idols out of thy heart, so that the crea-

ture hath no more the sovereignty, but is now a servant

to God and Christ? Dost thou accept of Christ as (hy

only Savior, and expect thy justification, recovery, and
glory, from him alone? Are his laws the most powerful
commanders of thy life and soul? Do they ordinarily

prevail against the commands of the flesh, and against

the greatest interest of thy credit, profit, pleasure, or

life? Has Christ the highest room in thy heart and affec-

tions, that though thou canst not love him as thou
wouldest, yet nothing else is loved so much? Hast thou
to this end made a hearty covenant with him, and deliv-

ered up thyself to him? Is it thy utmost care and watch-

ful endeavor, that thou mayest be found faithful in this

covenant; and though thou fall into sin, yet wouldest

not renounce thy bargain, nor change thy Lord, nor

give up thyself to any other government for all the

• Matthew xiii, 46.
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world?— If (his be ix\\\y thy case, Ihou art one of the

poo|)le of God in my text; and as sure as the promise
of God is true, lhi» blessed rest remains for thee. Only
bce thou abide in Christ.'^ and endure to the end;-\- for

if cihy man draw back, his soul shall have no pleasure
in hi/n.+— But if no such work be found within thee;

whatevtT thy deceived heart may think, or how strong
soever thy false hopes may be; thou wilt find to thy
cost, except thorough conversion prevent it, that the

rest of the saints belonus not to thee. O that thou weri
wi&e., that thou zcoulde^t understand this^ that thou
iDuuldesi consider thij latter end!^ That yet, while thy
soul is in thy body, aisd a price in thjj hand,^ and tip-

port unify and hope before thee, thy ears may be optn,
and thy hrart yield to the prrsuasions of God, that so

thou niightf'sf rest among his peo{)lc, and enjoy ttie in-

heritunce of the saint s^ in light.**

§ 13. Tiiat this rest shall be enjoyed by the people of

God, is a truth which the Scripture, if its testimony be

further need- d, clearly asst rts in a variety of \va\s. As
for instance, That they arcforeordained to it, and itfor
them. God is not a.^hanied to be called their God^ for
he hath prepared for them a cftjj.j-j- 'J'hcy arc stj led

vessels of rnercjj, afore prepared unto glory. -^-^ In
Ch>'i'f thei/ have obtained an inheritance^ being predes-

tina ed according to the purpose of him nho isorktth all

things after the counsel of his own zcill.^^ And uhirm

he did predestinate^ them he also glor/Ji-d.^^ Who
can bereave his people of that rest which is designed for

them b} God's eternal j)urpose?—Scripture tells us, they

art- redeemed to this rest Li^ the blood of Jeyus zee

have boldness to enter into the holiest; j-^ whether that

entiauce means by faith and i)rayer here, or by full pos-

session hereafter. Theref(»re the saints in heaven sing a

ncio song unto him who has redeemed them to God by

his bloody out of every kindred., and tongue^ and peo-

ple^ and nation^ and made them kings and priests unto

* John XV, 4. t Matthew xxiv '3. i Heb ews x, 38.

f Deiiteroiioniy xxxii, '29. 11 Proveibs xvii, 16 *
* ',n nssinnsi, 12.

ff Hebrews xi, 16 ++ liomans, ix, 23 §^ Kpliebiaus i, 11.

%\ Koraans viii, 30. f^ Hebrews x, 19.
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God.^ Either Christ then must lose his blood and suf-

ferings, and never see oj the travail of his suul^ or else

there remaineth a rest to the people of ijrod-— In Scrip-

ture this rest is promised to them. As the firmament

with stars, so are the sacred pages bespangled with these

Divine engagemenis. Christ says,/(?«r wo/, little Jlock^

for it is your Father'* s good pleasure to give you the

kingdomA I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Fa-
ther hath appointed unto me; that ye may eat and drink

at my tbale in my kingdom, i Sic. Sfc. Sfc.—All the

means of grace, the operations of the Spirit upon the

Soul, and gracious actings <.»f the sainfs, every command
to repent and believe, to fast and pray, to knock and
seek, to strive and labor, to run and fight, prove that

there remains a rest for the people of God. The Spirit

would never kindle in us such strong desires afrer heav-

en, such love to Jesus Christ, if we sljould not receive

what we desire and love. He that guides our feet into

the. zcay of peace. ^ will undoubtedly bring us to the end
of p 'dce. Ho'V nearly is the tneans and end conjoined?

7'he ktngdom of heaven suffereth violence., and the vio.

lent take if by force. ^ They «hat fullozc Christ in the

regeneration, shall sit upon thrones of glory.
\\
—Scrip-

ture assures us, that thesaiurs haxe. ih<: beginnings-^ fore-

ta>tesi earnests^ and seals of ihis rest here. The king,

d'-m of God is zcithtn them.^ + Vhough they have not '^ecn

Christ, yet loving him, and believins^ in him., they re-

j'>fce i£ithj<y unspeakable and full of glory; receiving

th-- end (/f theirfaith, even the salvation of their souls. ^-^

They rtjoice in hope <f the glory of God.^\ And
daes GoU seal them ^ith that holy spirit of promise^
zchich is the earnest of thtir inheritance, and will he de-

ny fht' full pos'-essioh.^^ +—The Scn|)ture also mentions,

by name, ihose ivho have entered into this rest. As
En. ;cit, Abraisam, hazares, the thief that «as crucified

viih ('hrisf, ike And if (here be- a rest for these, sure

there is a rest for all believers. But it is vain to heap

* Revelation v, 8—10 f Luke xii 32. t I^^ke xxii, 29, 30.

$ l.'-'k/ i, 79 ^f -Matthew xi, ]^2.
|j
Matthew xix, 28.

*t Luke xvii, Zl. *+ 1 Peter k 8, 9. ft Roraaus v, 2.

\\ Ephesians 1, 13, U.
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up Scripfure proofs, seeing it is the very end of Scrip-

ture to boa guide to lead us to this blessed state, and to

be 'l)e charter and grant by which we hold all our title

to if.

§ 14. Scripture not only proves, that this rest remains
for the people of God, but also that it remains for none
but them, so that the rest of the world shall have no
part in it. PVjthvut holine'^s no man shall see the Lord.*
Except a man be horn again., he cannot see the kingdom
of God. Lie that believtih not the Son shall not see

life, but the izrafh of God abidcih on himA S'o whore-
monger^ nor unclean person^ nor covetous man^ nvho is

an idolator, hath any inheritance in the kingdom of
Chri'-t, and (f God. + The wicked shall be turned into

helL and all the nations that forget God.^ ^'^'tj/ all

shall be damned^ zcho believe nut thr truth, but have
pleasure in unrighteousness.

\\
The Lord Jesus shall

CG/ne in Jlaming fire, to take vengeance on them that
know not God, and that obey nut the gospel ofour Lord
Je.us Christ; zcho .^hall be punished :iith everltr-ting

destruction from the presence of tiie Lord., amtfroin the
glory oj his poicer f Had the ungodly returned btf.-ro

their lite v*as expired, and been heartily billing to ac-
ce[)f of Christ for theii Savior and their kin^, a«ul fo be
saved b} him in his way, and u[)on his moj-t reasotiable
terms, they mighi have been saved. God fuely otltred
them life, aiid they wouid not accept if. The pl« azures
of lihe tie^h seemed irore desirable to them than thegirjry
of the saaus. Sa'an otf.ri (J them the one, and God of-
fend them the other, and they had free liberty to choose
which they v*ould, and they cho-e tlie pleasures of sin

for a season., before (ho everlasting rest with Christ.
And is it n<jt a righteous thing, that they should be de-
nied that, which they would not accept? When God
pressid them so earnestly, and persuaded them so im-
portunately, to comein, and yet they v.ould nof, where
should they be but among ihn dogs icithout? Though
man be so wicked, that he will not )ield till the mighty
power of grace prevail with htm, yet sliil we ma^ truly

Hebrt-ws xii, 14. f .I'lliu iii, 3, 36. \ Ei»liesiniis v, 5.

^ Pealm ix, 17. () -Z Thessaluuiaas ii, I'J. *i" 2 '1 hcssa.oniaiis i, T—

9
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say, thaf he may be saved, if he will, on God's terms.
His inability, being moral, and lying in wilful wicktd-
ni'ss, is no more excuse to him, than it is to an adulter-
er, <hat he cannot love his own wife, or (o a malicious
person, tha< he cannot but hate his own brother: is he
not so much the .vorse, and deserving of so much the
sorer punishment? Sinn rs shall fay all the blame on
their own wills in hell ft^r ev(;r. Hell is a rational tor-
ment by conscience, according to the nafurt- of tht- ra-
tional subject. If sinners CKild but tht-n say, it was
Jong of God, and not of us, it v*ould quiet their con-
sciences, and ea'^e their torments, and make hell to them
to be no hell But to ri-m^mber their ^^ilfulness, will

feed the fire, and caurse thi- worm of conscience never to
die *

§ 15. It is the will of God, that this rest should y^t
remain for his ju-op'*' a=:d nof be enjovi'd till thty come
to another world.—Who should dispoNeof th' creanues,
but he that mad Uiem? Vou maj as well ask, v,\\y have
v^enot spring and liarve-.t without winter? or, wb) is

the earth below, and )he heavens above, as, why we have
not rest on eaiih? Ail things must coaie to tlieir perfec-
tion by degrees. The strong<«st man must (itst be arhjid.
The greatest sci.oiar must first begin in his alohabet.
The tallest (taU was once an acorn. This life is (jur in-
fancy; and w Mild .^e be perf(Ct in the womb, or b<.rn
at full stature? If our rest was here, nrost of God's prov-
idences must be useless. Should God loae the ylorv f
his church's miraculous deliverances, and the fall of his

enemies, that men may have their happiness here? [f we
were all happy, innocent, and perf<ct, what use was
th< re for the glorious works of our sanctilicaMon, jusfi-
ficati(»n, and future salvatifsn?— If we wanted noihing,
we should not depend on God so closely, nor call upon
him so earnestly. How liille should he hear from us,
if we had what we w^ouU! have? God would never have
bad buch songs of praise frotn Mo.ses at ihe R d Scri nnd
in the wildern \«<s from D borah and Ha uiah, fio;n Da-
vid and Hezekiah, if they had been the choosers of their

* Mark ix, 44.
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own condiHon. Flave not thy own highest praises to

God, Reader, bei-n occasioned by (hy dangers or miser-

ies? The g'<'atest glory and praise God has through (he

world, is for redemption, reconciliation, and salvanon

by Chri'^t; and v^^as not man's misery the occasion of

tha»?—And where God loses the opportunity of exeicis-

ing his mtrcies, man must needs lose the happiness of en-

joying them. Where God loses his praise, man will

certainly lose his comforts. O the sweet comforts the

samfs have had in return to their prayers! How should

we know what a tender hearted Father we have, if we
had not, as the prodigal, bctMi denied the husks of earth-

ly pleasure and protit? We should never have felt

Christ's tender heart, if we had not felt ourselves zccary

and heavy laden, hungry and thirsty, poor and contrite.

It is a delight to a soldier, or tiaveller, to look hack on
his escapes when they are over: and for a saint in hi av-

en tx) louk hack on his sins and sorrows upon earth, his

fears and tears, his enemies and dangers, his wants and
calamines, must make his joy more joyful. Therefore

the blessed, in praising ttie Lamb, mention his redeem-

ing them out of every fiafiun. and kindred and tongue;

and --o, out of their misery, and wants, and sins, and
making thi m kings and priests to God. But if they

had had nothing but content and rest on earth, what

room would there have been for these rejoicings hereaf-

ter?

§ 16. Besides, we are not capable of rest upon earth.

Can a soul that is so wtak in ijrace. so prone to sin, so

nearly joined to such c* nfii^hbor as this flesh, have full

content and rest in such a casi ? What is soul-rest, but

our freedom from sin, and imperfections, and entmies?

And can the s<ail have rest thai is pestered with all these,

and that continuallv? Why do C'hrisiians so oft cry out

in the language of Paul, O wretched num ,'hat I am, icho

shall deliver me?* What makrs them press tozcards the

mark, and run that ility may obtain, and .strive to enter

iUy "f they are capable of rest in their present C(»ndtMon?

And our bodies are incapable, as well as our souls.

• Romans vii, 24.
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They ara not now those sun. like bodies which they shall

be, when this corruptiblt hath put on incorruption^ and
this mortal put on immortality. They are our prisons,

and our burdens; so full ot intirmities and defects, that

we are fain to spend most of our time in repairing (hem,

anl supplying their continual wants. Is it possible that

an immortal soul should have rest in such a distempered,

noisome habitation? Surely these sickly, weary, loath-

some bodies must be refined, before they can be capable

of tnjoying rest. The obj^-cts we here enjoy are iasuf-

ficient to atFord us rest. Alas! what is there in all (he

world to give us rest? They that have most of it, have

the- greatest burden. They that set most by it, and re-

joice most in it, do all cry out at last of its vanity aud
Texation. Men promise themselves a heaven upon earJh;

but when they come to enjoy it, it flies from (hem. He
that has any regard to (he works of the Lord, may easi-

ly see that the very end of (htm is to take down our
idols, to make us weary of the world, and seek our rest

in him. Where does he cross us mo-t, bu! vvh^re we prom-
ise ourselves most content? If you have a child you dote

upon, it becomes your sorrow. If you have a friend you.

trust in, and judge unchangeable, he becomes your
scourge. Is this a place or state of rest?—And ^s the

objects we here enjoy are insufficient for our rest, so

God, who is sufficient, is here litile enjoyed. It is not
here that he hath prepared the prest nce-chamber of his

glory. He hath drawn the curtain between us and him:
We are far from him as creatures, and farther as frail

mortals, and farthest as sinners. Wehtar now and thea
a word of comfort from him, and receive his love-iokens,

to keep up our hearts and hoiKS; but this is not our full

enjoyment. And can any soul, that hath made God hig

portion, as every one hath that shall be saved by hira,

find rest in so vast a distance from him, and so seldoni

and small enjoyment of him?— Nor are we now cajiable

of rest, as there is a worthiness must go before it. Christ
will give the crown to none but (he worthy. And are
we fit for the crown, before wc have overcome? Or for
the prize, before we have run the race? Or to receive

our penny before we have wrought in the fiueyard^ or
8
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to be rulers often cities, before we have improved our
(en talents? Or to enter into the joy of our Lord, be-

fore we have well done, as good and faithful servants?

God will not alter the course of justice, to give you rest

before you have labored for the crown of glory, till you
hA\t' overcume.—There is reason enough why our rest

should remain till (he life to come. Take heed then,

Christian Rt ader, how thou darest to contrive and care

for a rest on earth; or to murmur at God for thy trou-

ble, and toil, and wants in thetiesh. Doth thy poverty
zceanj hee? Thy sickness? Thy bitter enemies and un-

kind friends? it should be so here. Doth the abomina-
tions of the times, the sins of professors, the hardening

of the wickt d, all ziear?/ thee? It must be so while thou
art absent from thy rest. Doth thy sins, and thy naughty
distempered heart ucearjj thee? Be thus KeariedvnoxQ and
more. But under all this zi'eariiiess^ art thou willing to

go to God thy re>/.^ And to have thy warfare accom-
plished? and thy race and labor ended? If not, com-
plain more of thy own heart, and get it more weary till

rest seem more desirable.

§ 17. I have but one thing more to add, for the close

of this chapter, that the souls of believers do enjoy in.

conceivable blessedi

main separated from

plain than those words of Paul? IVc are alii:ay.s cunji»

dent, knouing that ichilst tee are at home, or rather so-

journing in the bodj/^ zee are absent from the Lord.
(For zee zcalk by faith, not by sight.) We are confi-

dent^ I say, and Zi'iUing rafher to be abrent from the

body, and to be present nilh the Lurd.^ Or those? /

am in a strait betzcixt tzco, having a desire to iCepat t, and
to be with Christ, zchich ts far belter, j-— If Paul had

not exprcted to enjo) Christ till the resurrection, why
sh(juld he be in a strait; or desire to dcpaii? Nay, should

he not have been loth to depart upon the very same
grounds? For while he was in the llesh, he enjoyed

something of Christ. Plain enough is that of Cl;r;st to

the thief, To-day shall ihou be zcith me in paradise.^

* 2 Corinthians v, 6—8 f Philippians i, 23. i Luke xxiii, 43.

at ir.e souis oi oeiievers no enjoy in-

Iness and glory, even while they re- i

m their bodies.— What can be nsore, I

ords of Paul? PVt are alzcaus confix.
'
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In the parable of Dives and Lazarus, it seems unlikely
Christ would so evidently intimate and suppose the soul's
happiness or misery presently after death, if there were
no such matter.*—Our Lord's argument for the resur.
rection supposes, that, God being iwt the God of the
dead, but of the livingAihiirvforv Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, were then living in soul.—If thi> blessedness af
the dead that die in the Lord^^ were only in resting in
the grave, then a beast or a stone were as blessed; nay
it were evidently a curse, and not a blessing. For was
not life a great mercy? Was it not a greater mercy to
serve God and do good; to enjoy all i\\Q comforts of
life, the fellowship of saints, the comfort of ordinances
and much of Christ in all; than to lie rotting in the
grave? Therefore some farther blessedness is there prom-
ised.—How else is it said, JVe are come to (he spirits of
just men made perfect?^ Sure, at the resurrection, the
body will be maiie pi-rfect as well as the spirit Does
not Scripture tell ns, that Enoch and Klias ate taken up
already? And shall we think they possess (hat glory
alone?- Did not Peter, James, and John, see Moses al.
so with Christ on the mount? Yet the ScriiXure saith,
Moses died. And is it likcl> that Christ dduded their
senses in shewing them Moses, if he should not partake
of that glory till the resurrection?—And is not that of
Stephen as plain as we can desire? Lord Jesus receivemy spirit

I!
Surely, if the Lord receive it, it is neither

a-leep, nor dead, nor annihilated; but it is where he is
and beholds his glory.—That of (he wise man is of the
same import: The spirit shall return unto God x^ho
gave z/.f Why are we said lo have eternal life, and
that to knoiv God is life eternal; and that a be.
^^<^^ (it on the Son hath everlasting life? Or how \s the
kingdom of God within us? If there be as grea? an inter «

ruption ofour life, as till the resurrection, this is no eter-
nal I. fe, nor everlasting kingdom. The cities of Sodomand Gomorrah are spoken of as suffering the vengeance
of eternalfire, + + And if the wicked already suffer eter.

* Luke xvi, 19-31 f Matthew xxii, 32. t Revelation xiv, 13
$ Hebrews xn, 22, 23. J A ets vii, 59. ^ Ecclesiasles S, ?•'

ft JiiJe verse 7.
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Bal firr, thrn n-* doubt, but the godly t'lijoy eternal bUss-

cdnt'ss.—Wten John saw his glorious n vciations, he is

said to be in /he Sfyin't^ and to be carried aicuy in the

Spirit. And whin Paul was caught up to the third

heaven, he knew not, uhtlher in the bodj/^ or out oj the

hodjj.^ This im|)lies, that Sj)iriis are capable of these

glorious tilings, without the help of their bodies.—Is

not so much inij>!it'd when John f-ais, / .vo::' under (he

altar the ^ouls (f them that zcere slain for the uord of
Godlj-—When Christ says, Fear not them zchich kill the

body., but are not able to kill the soul^^ does it not

plainly imply, tliat when wicked men have kslhd our
bodies, that is, have sei arated the souls from them, yet

the souls are still alivt?—The soul of Christ was alive

when his body wa5i dead, and ther'foreso shall ours too.

This appears by his words to the thief, To-dai/ .'halt

thou be liith tne in paradise; and also by his voice oq
the cross. Father into thjj hands I commend my f.j)irit.^

Ji the i:pirits of those ?Ai7^ zcere disobedient in ihe days

of Noah, were in prison,
\\

that is, in a living and suf-

fering state; then certainly the separate spirits of the

just are in an opposite condition of happiness.—There-

fore, faithful souls shall no sootier leave iheii prisons

of flesh, but angels will be their convoy; Christ, with

all the perfected spirits ofthejuht, will be their com-
panions; heaven will be their residence, and God their

happiness. When such die, they may boldly and be-

lievingly say, as Stephen. Lord Jesus^ receive my spirit;

and commend it, as Christ did, into a Father^s hands.

* Revelation i, 10. iv, 2. 2 Corinthians xii, '.? + Revelation vi, 0.

t MattheAv x, 28. § Luke xxiii, 46. II 1 Peter iii, 19, 20



CHAP. V.

The Misery of those who lose the Saint's Rest.

§ 1. The Reader, if unregenerate, urged to consider what the loss of

heaven will be. § 2, (I.) The loss of heaven particularly includes,

§ 3. (I. ) The personal perfection of the saints; §4. (2.) God himself;

§ 5. (3.) all delightful affections towards God; § 6. (4.) the blessed

society of angels and glorified spirits. §7. (II.) The aggravations

of the' loss of heaven. § 8. (1.) The understanding of the ungodly
will then be cleared; § 9. (2.) also enlarged: § 10. (3.) Their con-

sciences will make a true and close a])plication: § 11 (4.) Their af-

fections will be more lively; § 12— 18, (5.) Their memories will be

large and strong. § 19. Conclusion of the chapter.

§ 1. TF thou, reader, art a stranger to Christ, and to

X the holy nature and life of his people, who are

before described, and shalt live and die in this condition,

let me tell thee, thou shalt never partake of the joys of

heaven, nor have the least taste of the saint's eternal

rest. I may say, as Ehud to Eglon, I have a message

to thee from God;* that as the word of God is true,

thou shalt never see the face of God with comfort. This

sentence I am commanded to pass upon thee; take it as

thou wilt, and escape it if thou canst. I know thy hum-
ble and hearty subjection to Christ wonld procure thy

escape; he would then acknowledge thee for one of his

people, and give thee a portion in the inheritance of his

chosen. If this might be the happy success of my mes-

sage, 1 should be so far from repining, like Jonas, that

the threateoingsof God are not executed upon thee, that

I should bless the day that ever God made me so happy
a messenger. But if thou end thy days in thy unregen-

erate state, as sure as the heavens are over thy head, and
the earth under thy feet, thou shalt be shut out of the

rest of the saints, and receive thy portion in everlasting

fire. I expect thou wilt turn upon me, and say whoa
did God shew you the Book of Life, or tell you who
they are that shall be saved, and who shut out? I aa»

* Judges iii, 20.

*8
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swer, I do not name thee, nor any other; I only con-
clude it of the unregenerate in general, and of thee, if

thou be such a one. Nor do 1 go about to determine
who shall repent, and who shall not; much less, that

thou shalt never repent. I had rather shew thee what
hopes thou hast before thee, if thou wilt not sit still,

and lose them. I would far rather persuade thtc to

hearken in time, before the door is shut against thee,

than tell thee there is no hope of thy repenting and re-

turning. But if the foregoing description of the people
of God does not agree with the state of thy soul, is it

then a hard question, whether thou shalt ever be saved?

Need 1 ascend up into heaven to know, that izithout

holiness no man shall see the Lord; or, that only the

pure in heart shall see God, or, that except a man be

born again, he cannot enter into the kingdom oj God?
Need J go up to heaven, to inquire that of Christ, which
he came down to earth to tell us; and sent his Spirit in

his apostles to tell us; and which he and they have left

upon record to all the world? And though 1 know not

the secrets of thy heart, and therefore cannot tell thee

by name, whether it be thy state, or no; yet if thou art

but willing and diligent, thou mayest know thyself,

wiiciher thou art an heir of heaven or not. 'Tis the main
thing I desire, that if thou art yet miserable, thou may-
est discern and escape it. But hoiD canst thou escape^

ij thou neglect Christ and salvation? 'Tis as impossible

as for the devils themst Ives to be saved. Nay, God has

more plainly and frtquently spoken it in Scripture of

such sinners as thou arf, than he has of the devils. Me-
th»nks a sight of thy case should strike thre with amaze-
ment and horror. When Btlshazzar sarj: the Jiugers of
a mun^y hand that urate upon the Kail, his countenance

icas changed^ and his thoughts troubled him, so that the

joints of his loins were loosed, and his knees sni(4e one

against the other:* What trembling then should srize

on thee, who hast the hand of God himself against thee,

not in a sentence or two, but in the very scope of the

Scriptures, threatening the loss of an everlasting king-

dom? Because J would fain have thee lay it to heart, I

* Daniel v, 5, 6.
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"will shew thee the nature of thy loss of heaveQj—to-
gether with its aggravations.

^ 2. (I.) In their loss of heaven the ungodly lose—'
the saint's personal perfection,—God himself,—all de-

lightful atfections towards God, and the blessed society

of angels and saints.

§ 3. (1.) The glorious personal perfection which the

saints enjoy in heaven, is the great loss of the ungodly.

They lose that shining lustre of the body, surpassing the

brightness of the sun at noon. day. Though the bodies

of the wicked will be raised more spiritual than they were
upon earth, yet that will only make them capable of the

more exquisite torments. They would be glad then, if

every member were a dead member, that it might not feel

the punishment inflicted on it; and if the whole body
were a rotten carcass, or might lie down again in the

dust. Much more do they want that moral perfection

which the blessed partake of; those holy dispositions of

mind; that cheerful readiness to do the will of God;
that perfect rectitude of all their actions. Instead of
these, they have that perverseness of will, that loathing

of good, that love to evil, that violence of passion, which
they had on earth. 'Tis true, their understandings will

be much cleared by the ceasing of former temptations,

and experiencing the falsehood of former delusions. But
they have the same dispositions still; and fain would
they commit the same sins, if they could; they want but
opportuiiity. There will be a greater difference between
these wretches, and the glorified Christian, than there

is betwixt a toad, and the sun in the firmament. The
rich man^s purple, and fine linen j and sumptuous fare,
did not so exalt him above Lazarus, while at his gate

full of sores.

§ 4. (*2 ) They shall have no comfortable relation to

God, nor communion with him As thei/ did not like

to retain God in their knozs^ledge; but said unto him,

Depart from us., for we desire not the knowledge of thy

ways; so God will abhor to retain them in his household.

He will never admit them to the inheritance of his saints,

nor endure them to stand in his presence, but will prom

fess unto them, I never knew youy depart from me, yc
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that workiniquitj/. They are ready now to lay as confi-

dent claim to Christ and heaven, as if they were sincere

believing saints. The swearer, the drunkard, the whore-
master, the worldling, can say, Is not God our Father,

as well as yours? But when Christ separates his follow-

ers from his foes, and his faithful friends from his de-

ceived flatterers, where then will be their presumptuous
claims? Then they shall find, that God is not their

Father, because they would not be his people. As they
wo«dd not consent that God by his Spirit should dwell

in them, so the tabornacle of wickedness shall have no
fellowship with him, nor the wicked inhabit the city of

God. Only they that walked with God here, shall live

and be happy with him in heaven. Little does the world
know what a loss that soul hath, who loses God! What
adungeon would earth be, if it had lost the sun? What
a loathsome carrion the body, if it had lost the soul?

Yet ait these are nothing to the loss of God. As the en-

joyment of God is tlie heaven of the saints, so the loss

of God is the hell of the ungodly. And as the enjoying
of God is the enjoying of all, so the loss of God is the

loss of all.

§ 5. (3.) They also lose all delightful affections to-

waids God. That transporting knowledge; those de-

lightful views of his glorious face; the inconceivable

pleasure of loving him; the apprehensions of his infinite

love to us; the constant joys of his saints, and the rivers

of consolation with which he satisfies ihem. Is It noth-
ing to lose all this? The employment of a king in ruling

a kingdom, does not so far exceed that of the vilest slave,

as this heavenly emjiloyment exceeds that of an earthly

king. God suits men's employments to their natures.

Your hearts, sinners, were never set upon God in your
lives, never warmed with his love, never longed after the

enjoy fnent of him; } ou had no delight in speaking or
hearing of him; you had rather have continued en earth,

if you had known how, than be interested in the glori-

ous praises of God, Is it meet then that you should be
members of the celestial choir.

§ 6. (4 ) rh<7 shall be deprived of the blessed society

ef angels aud gloritied saints. Jiistead of being cump^D*
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ions of those happy spirits, and numbered "with those

triumphant kings, they must be members of the corpor-

ation of hell, where they shall have companions of a
far different nature and quality. Scorning and abusing

the saints, hating them, and rejoicing in their calamities,

was not the way to obtain their blessedness. Now you
are shut out of that company, from which you first shut

out yourselves; and are separated from them, with whom
you would not be joined. You could not endure them
in your houses, nor towns, nor scarce in the kingdom.
You took them as Ahab did Elijah, for the troublers

of the land; and, as the apostles were taken, for men
(hat turned the ivorld upside down. If any thing fell

out amiss, you thought all was owing to them. Whea
they were dead or banished, you were glad they were
gone, and thought the country well rid of them. They
molested you by faithfully reproving your sins. Theif
holy conversation troubled your consciences, to see them
so far excel you. It was a vexation to you, to hear

them pray or sing praises in their families. And is it

any wonder if you be separated from them hereafter?

The day is near when they will trouble you no more.

Jietzi'txt them andyou zctll a great gulf bejixed. Even ia

this life, while the saints were mocked, destitute, affiict*

ed, tormented, and while they had their personal imper-

fections; yet, in the judgment of the Hol> Ghost, they

were such of zchom the zsorld was not zoorthy. f Much
more unworthy will the world be of their fellowship ia

glory.

§ 7. (II ) I know many will be ready to think, they

could S| are these things in this world well enough, and
why may they not be without them in the world to com£?
Therefore to shew them that this loss of heaven will then

be most tormenting, let them now consider—their un-
derstandings will be cleared to know their loss, and have
more enlarged apprehensions concerning it—their con-
sciences will make a closer application of it to them-
selves,

—

their affections will no longer be stupifiedj—

»

nor their memories be treacherous,

t Hebrews xi, 3C—3S.
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§ 8. (1.) The understandings of the ungodly will thea

be cleared, to know the worth of that which they have

lost. Now they lament not their loss of God, bt cause

they never knew his excellence; nor the loss of that holy

employment and society, for they were never seuhible

what they were worth. A man that has lost a jewel,

and took it but for a common stone, is never troubled

at his loss; but when he comes to know what ho lost,

then he laments it. Though the understandings of the

damned will not be sanctified, yet they will be cirared

from a multitude of errors. They now think that ihiir

honors, estates, pleasures, health, and life, are belter

"Worth their labor, than the things of another world; but
"when these things have left them in misery, when they

experience the things which before the} did but read and
hear of, they will be of another mind. They would not

believe that water would drown, till they were in the soa,

DOT the fire burn, till they were cast into it; but when
they feel, they will ea.'ily believe. AH that error of nund
which made them set light by God, and abhor his wor-
ship, and vilify his people, will then be confuted and re-

moved by experience. Their knowledge shall beincreas-

exl, that tht'ir sorrows may be increased. Poor souls!

they kv«>uld compaiatively be happy, if their understand-
ings were wholly taken from them, if they had no more
knowledge than ideots, or brute beasts; orlflhey knew
»o more in hell, than they did upon earth, their loss

Would be less trouble to them. How happy would they

then think 'hemselves, if they did not know there is such a
place as heaven! Now, when their knov^ ledge would
help to prevent their misery, they will but know, or
will not read and study that they may know; then fore,

when their knowledge «ill but fe^ed their consuming fire,

they shall know v\hether they will or not. They are

now in a dead sleep, and dream they are the happiest

men in the world; but when death awakes them, how
will their judgments be changed in a moment? ard they

that would not see, shall then see, and be ashamed.

§ 9. ('2.) As their understanding will be cleared, so it

will be more enlarged, and made more capacious to con-
eeifc the worth of that glory which they have lost. The
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strength of their apprehensions, as well as the truth of
thcin, will then be increased. What deep apprehensions <

of the wrath of God thp madness of sinning, the misery

of sinners, have those souls that now endure this misery,

in comparison with those on earth, that do but hear of

it? What sensibility of the worth of life has the con-
demned man that is iroin^ to be executed, compared with

what he was wont to have in the time of his prosperity?

Much more will the ac'nal loss of eternal blessedness

make the damned exceedinjjly apprehensive of the great-

ness of their loss; and as a largt' vessel will hold more
water than a shell, so will tlnir more enlarged under-

standings contain more master to feed their torment,

than their shallow capacity can n:>w do.

§ 10. (3.) Their consciences a'so will make a truer

and closer application of this doctrine to themselvt-s,

which will exceedingly tend to irctease their torment.

It will then be no hard matter to them to say, '"This is

my loss! and this is njy everlasting remediless misery!"

The want of this self-application is the main cause, v. hy
they are so little troubled now. They are hardly brought

to believe that there is such a state of misery; but more
hardly to believe that it is like to be their own. This
makes so njauy sermons lost to (hem, and aH threatenings

and warnings in vain. Let a ministei of Christ shew
them their misery ever so plainly asul faifhfully, they
will not be persuaded they are so miserable. Let him
tell them of the glory they must lose, and the suti.-rings

they must feel, and they think he means noi them, but
some notorious sinners. It is one of the hardest things

in the world, to bring a wicked man to know that he is

wicked, or to make him see himself in a state of wrath
and condemnation. Though they may easily find by
their strangeness to the new birth, and their enmity to

holiness, that they never were partakers of them; yet

they as verily expect to see 6rorf, and be saved, as if they

were the most sanctified persons in the woild How
seldom do men cry out, after the plainest discovery of

their state, I am the man? or acknowledge, that if they

die in their present condition, they are undone for ever?

But when they suddenly find themselves in the laud of
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darkness, feel themselves in scorching flames, and see

they are shut out of the presence of God for ever; then

the application of God's anger to themselves, will be

the easiest matter in the world; (hey will then roar out
these forced confessions, *'0 my misery! O my folly!

*^0 my inconceivable, irrecoverable loss!'*

§ 11. (4.) Then vill their affections likewise be more
lively, and no longer stupified. A hard heart now makes
heaven and hell seem but trifles. We have shewed them
everlasting glory and misery, and ihey areas men asleep;

our words are as stones cast against a wall, which fly*

back in our faces; we talk of terrible things, but it is to

dead men; we search their wound**, but they never feel

us; we speak to rocks, rather than to men; the earth

will as soon tremble as they. But when these dead souls

art. revived, what passionate sensibility! what working
attections! what pangs of horror! what de|)th of sorrow
will there then be! How violently will they fly in their

own faces! How will they rage against their former
madness! The lamentations of the most alFectionate wife

for the loss of her husband, ©r of the tendert st mother for

the loss of her children^ will be nothing to theirs for the

loss of heaven. O the self-accusing and self-tormenting

fury of those forlorn creatures! How will they even tear

their own hearts, and be God's executioners upon them-
selves! As themselves were the oniy meritorious cause

of their sufferings, so themselves will be the chief execu-

tioners. Kven Satan, as he was not so great a cause of

their sinning as themselves, he will not be so great aa
instrument of their torment. How happy would they

think theiuselves then, if they weie turned into rocks,

or any thing that had neither passion nor sen^e! Hovr
happy, if they could then feel, as lightly asihey were

wont to hear! if (hey could sleep out (he time of extcu-

tion, as they did the time of (he sermons, that Marned
them of it! But their stupidity is gone; it will not be.

§ 12 (5.) Their memories will moreover be as large

and strong as their understandings and aflections. Could
they but lose the use of their memory, (heir loss of heavea

being forgot, would li'tle trouble them Tho-igh th<y

would account auaihilatioa a singular mercy^ they ciui-
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not lay aside any part of their being. Understanding,

conscience, affections, memory, must all live to torment
them, which should have helped to their happiness. As
by these they should have fed upon the love of God, and
drawn forth pcrpefually the joys of his presence, so by
these must they feed upon his wraih, and draw forth

continually the pains of his absence. Now they have no
leisure to consider, nor any room in their !?u'mories for

the things of another life; but then they shall liave noth-
ing else to do; their memories shall have no other em-
ployment. God would have had the doctrine of their

eternal state zDritten on (he posts of fheir doors, on their

hands and hearts; he would have had them mind it, and
mention it zcht^n (hey lay dozen and rose up, zshen they
sat in their house, and zohen they icalked by the zcay;

and seeing they rejected tins counsel of the Lord, there-

fore it shall he written aiways before them in the place

of their thraldom, that which way soever they look, they
may still bth.ild it.— It will torment them to think of
the greatness of the glory they have lost. If it had been
what they could have spared, or a loss to be repaired

wiih any thing else, it had been a small matter. If it had
been health, or wealth, or fru-nds, or life, it had been
nothing. But, oh! to lose that exceeding eternal weight

of glory!— It will a'so torment them to think of (he

possibility the}^ once had of obtaining it. Then they will

remember, ''Time was, when 1 *as as fair for the king-
*'domas others. 1 was set upon the stage of the world,
"if I had played my part wisely and faithfully, I might
"now have had possession of the inheritance. 1 might
"have been among >(inder blessed saints, who am now
"tormented with these damned fiends. The Lord did

"ac? before me life and death; and having chose death,

"I des-rve to suffer it. The prize was held out before
*'me; if I had run well, 1 might have obtained it; «f I
"had striven, 1 might, have had the victory; tf I had
^'fought valiantly, I had been croztmed.''^—h will yet
more torment them to remember, that their obtaining the

crown was, not only possible, but very p#4)able. It

will wound them to think, "1 had once the gales of the

^'Spirit leady to have assisted me. 1 was purposing to
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^'be another man, to have cleaved to Christ, and forsook
*'the world. I was almost resolved to have been wholly
'^for God. I was once even turning from my base se-

*Mucing lusts. 1 had cast off my old companions, and
*'was associating myself with the godly. Yet I turned

"back, lost my hold, and broko my promises. I was
^'almost persuaded to be a real Christian^ yd I con--

"quered those pt rsuasions. What workings were in my
"heart, when a faithful minister pressed home the truth!

*'0 how fair was I once for heaven! 1 almost had it,

"and yet I have lost it! Had I follozced on to seek the

''luord^ I had no-.? been blessed among the saints."

§ 13. It will exceedingly torment them to remember
their lost opportunities. "How many weeks, and
"months, and years, did I lose, which if 1 had improved
"I might now have been happ>r Wretch that 1 was!

"could I find no time to study the work, for which I

"had all my tim* ? no time among all my labors, to labor

"for eternity? Had 1 time to eat, and drink, and sleep,

"and none to save my soul? Had I time for mirth and
"vain discourse, and none for prayer? Could 1 take

'^ime to secure the world, and none to try my title to

'^heaven? O precious time! I had once enouglu and
"now I must have no more. 1 had once so much, I

"knew not what to do with it; and now it is g«)ne. and
^*cannot be recalled. O that I had but one of those

*'years to live over again! How speedily would 1 reptnt!

"How earnestly would 1 pray! How diligently would
*'I hear! How closel)' would J examine my stat»! How
"strictly would I live! But 'tis now too late, alas! too

"late."

§ 14. It will add to their calamity to remember how
ofien (iiey were persuaded to return. "Fain would (he

"mini^te^ have had n)e oscap>e these torments. With
"what love and compabsiori did he beseech me! And
")ct I did but make a jest of it. How oft did he con-

"vince me! And yet J stifled all these convictions How
"did he open to me my veiy heajl! An*' yet 1 was l.-th

"to know the worst of myself. O how glad would he

"have b'jcn, if hv could have seen me cordially turn to

"Christ! My godly friends admonished mc. They told
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''me what would come of my wilfulness and neglia^cncc

"at last; but I neither believed, nor regarded them,

"How long did God himself condescend to entreat me!

"How did the Spirit strive with my heart, as if he was

"loth to take a denial! How did Christ stand knocking
"one Sabbath after another, and crying to me, Open^
^^siiiner^ open thy heart to thy Savior, and I xcill come
'Hn, and sup icith thee, and thou zi'ifh tnc! IVhi/ dost

'•^thou delay? tlozo long shall thij vain thoughts lodge

^'mthin thee! IVilt thou not be pardoned^ and sancti^

^''jied^ and made happy? When shall it once be?''' O
hovv the recollection of such Divine pleadings will pas-

sionately transport the dainncd vvifh self-indignation!

"Must I tire out the patience of Christ? Must I make
"the God of heaven follow me in vain, till 1 had wearied

"him with crying to me, Repent^ return? O how justly

"is that i>aiience now turni-d into fury, which falls upoa
"me with irrtsistible violence? When the Lovd cried to

"me, IVilt thou not be in ade clean? ichen shall it once

''''be? my heart, or at least my practice, aos^vered. Never,

"And now when I cry, How long shall it b<' till 1 am
freed from this torment? How justly do 1 receive theiu

§ 15. It will also be '.nost cutting (o remember on
what easy terms they might have escaped their misery.

Their work was noi to remove mountains, nor conquer
kingdoms, nor fuHii the law to the smallest tittle, nor
satisfy justice for all their rransgr<'ssions. The yoke nas
easy^ and the burden ligitt^ which Cbrist woultl have

iaid upon them. It was but to rej/cnt, and coidially

accept him for their Savior: to renounce all other lap-

piness, and take the Lord for their supremo good; to

renounce the world and the (lesh, and submit to his meek
and gracious government; and to foisake (he ways of
their own devising, and walk in his holy delightful «ay.
"Ah,'* thinks the poor tormented wretch, "how justly

"do I suffer all this, who would not be at so small j)ains

"to avoid it? Where was my understanding, when I

"neglected that gracious offer; when I called the Lord
''"an hard ma ter., and thought his pleasant service a
"bondage^ and the service of the devil and the Ucsh the

1 P^Qfi23
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^*only freedom? Was T not a thousand times worse than
''mad, when I censured the holy way of God as needless

••'preciseness? when 1 thought the laws of Christ too
^'strict, and all too much that I did for the life to come?
**VVhat would all sufferings for Christ and well doing
''have been, compajH'd wiili these suiftriiigs that I must
"undergo forever! Would not thehraven. which I have
'•lost, have recompensed all my losses? And should not
'•all my sufferings have been there forgotten? What if

"Christ had bid mo do some great matter; whether to

"live in continual fears and sorrows, or to suffer death
"an hundred times over; should 1 not have done it?

"How much more, when he only said. Believe and be

''hated. Seek n?ij face, and thy sunt shall live. Take
''up ihi/ cross, andjulloza me, and I Kill give thee ever-'

''^lasting life. O gracious offer! O easy terms! O cursed

'•wretch, that would not be persuaded to accept them!"

§ 16. Tiiis also will be a most tormenting considera-

tion, to remember what they sold their eternal welfare

for. When they compare the value of the pleasures of sin,

with the value of the recompense of rezcard, how will the

vast disproportion astonish them? To think of the low
delights of the flesh, or the applauding breath of mor-
tals, or the possrssing heaps of gold ; and hen to think

of everlasting glory. ''This is all 1 had for my soul,

"my God, my hopes of blessedness!" It cannot

possibly be expressed, how these thoughts will tear his

very heart. Then will he exclaim against his foily.

"O miserable wrt tch! Did I set my soul to sale for so

"base a price? Did I part with my God for a little dirt

"and dross; and sell my Savior, as Judas, for a little

"silver? 1 had but a dream of delight, for my hopes of

"heaven; and now I am awaked, it is all vanished. My
"morsels are now turned to gall, and my cups to worm-
"wood. When they were past my taste, the pleasure

"perished. And is this all that 1 have had for the ines-

"timable treasure? What a mad exchange did 1 make?

"What if I had gained all the world, and lost my soul?

"But, alas! how small a part of the wr)rld was it, for

"which I gave up my part in glory?" O that smnors

would think of this, w hen they are swimming iu the dc-
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lights of the flesh, and studying how to be rich and hon-
orable In the world! When they are desperately ventur-

ing upon known transgression^ and sinning against the

checks of conscience!

§ 17. It will add yet more to their torment, when
they consider that they most wilfully procured their own
destruction. Had they been forced to sin, it would much
abate the rage of their consciences; or if they were pun-
ished for another man's transgressions; or any other had
been the chief author of their ruin. But to think, it was
the choice of their own will, and that none in the world
could have forced them to sin against their wills; this

will be a cutting fhought: "Had 1 not enemies enough
"in the world (thinks this miserable creature) but 1 must
"be an enemy to myself? God would never give the

'Devil, nor the world, so much power over me, as to

"force me to commit the least transgression. They could
'^but entice, it was myself that yielded, and did the evil.

"And must I lay hands upon my own soul; and embrue
"my hands in my own blood? Never had I so great an
"enemy as myself. Never did God offer any good to

"my soul, but I resisted him. He hath heaj)ed mercy
"upon me, and renewed one deliverance after another,

"to draw my heart to him: yea, he hath gently chastised

"me, and made me groan under the fruit of my disobe-

"dience; and though 1 promised largely in my affliction,

"yet never was 1 heartily willing to serve him." Thus
will it gnaw the hearts of these sinners, to remembcF
that they were the cause of their own undoing; aad that

they wilfully and obstinately persisted in their rebellion,

and were mere volunteers in the service of the Di^vil.

§ 18. The wound in their consciences will be yet
deeper, when they shall not only remtmber it was their

own doing, but that they were at so much cost and pains

for their ovvn dan)uation. What great undertakings did

they engage in to effect their ruin; to resist the Spirit of
God; to overcome the power of mercies, judgments, and
even the word of God; to subdue the power of reason,

and silencf conscience? All this they undertook, and
perforiiied. Though the^ walked in contin^jal danger of
the wrath of God, and knew he could lay them in the

* 9,
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dust, and cast them into hell, in a moment; yet would
they run upon all this. Oh the labor it costs sinners to

be damned! Sobiiety, with health and ease, they might

have had at a cheaper rate; yet they will rather have
gluttony and drunkenness, with poverty, shame, and
sickness. Contentment they might have, with ease and
delight; yet they will rather have covetousness and ambi-
tion, though it costs them cares and fears, labor of body,
and distraction of mind. Though their anger be self-

torment, and revenge and envy consume their spirits;

though uncleanuess destroy their bodies, estates, and
good names; yet will they do and sutler all this, rather

than sulfer their souls to be saved. With what rage will

they lament their folly, and say, ''Was damnation w orth

"all my cost and pains? Might I not have been damned
*'on free cost, but 1 must purchase it so dearly? 1

"thought I could have been saved without so much ado;

."and could I not have been destroyed without so much
*'ado? Must I so laboriously work out my ov*n damna-
^4ion, when God commanded me to Kork out fni/ salva-

'^iiofi? If I had done as much for heaven, as 1 did for

"hell, i had surely had it. I cried out of the tedious

•'way of godliness, and the painful course of self-denial;

"'and yet 1 could be at a great deal more pains for Satan,

"and for di-ath. Had I loved Christ as strongly as I

"did my pleasures, and profits, and honors, and thought

"on him as often, and sought him as painfully, O how
"happy had I now been! But justly do 1 sulfer the

"Hames i>f hell, for buving them so dear, rather than

"have heaven when it was purchased to m} hands!"

§ 19. O that God would persuade thee, reader, to

take up thrse thoughts now, for pre^'(•nti^g (he incon-

ceivable calaniily of taking them up in heli as thy own
tonnintor! Say not, that they arc only iinai^inary. R.^ad

what Dives thought, bdin<r in torment.'^ As the joys of

heaven are chietty cnjoved by the rational soul in its ra-

tional actings, so must the pains of hell be sutfered As
they will be men still- so will they feel and act as men.

* Luke xvi.



CHAP. VI.

The misery of thosCj wlio, besides losing (he Saint's

Rest, lose the enjoyments of time, and suffer the tor-

ments of hell.

§ 1. The connexion of this with the preceding chapter. §2 (I ) The
enjoyments of time which the damned lose: § 3 (1.) Their presump-
tuous belief of their interest in God and Christ: §4. (2.) AH their

hopes- § 5 (3.) A!' their peace of conscience: § 6. (4 ) Ml their car-

nal mirth; § 7 (5.) All their sensual delights § 8 (I I) Ihe torments
of the damned a e exceeding g' eat: § 9. (1 ) The principal author
of them is God himself: § 10. ("2) The place or state of torment:

§ 11. (3 ) These torments are the eftects of Divine vengeance: § 12.

(4 ) God will take pleasuie in executing them; § 13. (5 ) Satan and
sinners themselves will be God's executioners: § 14. (6 ) These tor-

ments wiil be universal: § 15. (7 ) without any mitigation: § 16. (8.)

and eternal § 17. The obstinate sinner convinced of his folly in

venturing on these torments: § 18 and entreated to flv fOi- safety to

Christ.

§ ^* A ^ godliness halh a promise of the life that nozo

J\. /*', and of that zchich is to come; and if we seek

first the kingdom of God and his righteouaness^ then all

meaner things shall be added unto us: So also are the

ungodly threatened *^itli the loss both of spiritual and
temporal blessings, 'and because they sought not first

God's kingdom and righteousness, therefore shall they

lose both it and that which they did seek, and (here shall

he taken from them that little iihich they have. If they

could but have kept their present enjoyments, 'hey would

not have much cared for the loss of heaven. If they had

lo>:t andforsaken all for Christy they would have found
all again in him; for he would have been all in all to

them. But now they have forsook Christ for other

things, they shall lose Christ, and that also for which

they forsook him; even— the enjoyments of time—be-

sides sutferiug the torments of hell.

§ -2. (I ) Among the enjoyments of time, they shall

particularly lose—their presumptuous belief of tht-ir In.

terest in the favor of God, and the merits of Christ;—
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all their hopes;— all their false peace of conscience;—all

their carnal mirth;—and all their sensual delights.

§ 3. (1.) They shall lose their presumptuous belief of

their interest in the favor of God and the merits of Christ,

This false belief now supporfs fheir spirits, and defends

them from the terrors that would otherwise seize upon
them. But what will ease their trouble,, when they can

believe no lonjrer, nor rejoice any lon2;er? If a man be

near to the greatest mischief and yet sfrongly conceit

that he is in safety, he may be as cheerful as if all were
\Tell. If there were no more to make a man happy, but

to believe that he is so, or shall bo so, happiness would
be far more common than it is like to be. As true faith

is the leading grace in the regenerate, so is false faith

the leading vice in the unregenerate. Why do such

multitudes sit still, when they might have pardon; but

that they verily think they are pardoned already? If you
could ask thousands in hell, what madness brought them

thither? (hey would most of them answer, "We made
"sure of being saved, till we found ourselves damned.
"We would have been more earnest seekers of regcner-

"ation,and the power of godliness, but we verily thought

"we were Christians before. We have flattered our-

"selves into these torments, and now there is no reme-

"dy." Reader, 1 must in faithfulness tell thee, that the

confident belief of their good state, which the careless,

unholy, unhumbled multitude so commonly boast of, will

prove in the end but a soul-damning delusion. There is

none of this believing in hell. It was Satan's straiagem,

that being blindfold they might follow him the more
boldly; but then he will uncover their eyes, and ihey

shall see where they are.

§ 4. (2.) They shall lose also all their hopes. In this

life, though they were threatened with the wrath of God,
yet their hope of escaping it bore up their hearts. We
can now scarce speak with tlie vilest drunkard, or swear-

er, or scoffer, but he hopes to be saved for all this. O
happy world, if salvation were as common as this hope!

Nay, so strong are men's hojies, that they will dispute

the cause with Christ himself at judgment, and plead

their having eat and drank in his presence^ and proph-
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esied in his name^ and in hi<i name cast out devils; they
will stiffly deny ihat ever they neglecu'd Christ in hun~
ger. nukedneis^ or prison^ till he confutes them vvith

the sentence of their condinination. O the sad state of
these men, when they mus< bid farewell toall their hopes!
When a ri^icked man divth. his expectations shall perish:
and ihe hope of unjust men perisheth.^ The ei^es of
the wicked shallfait^ and theij shall not escape^ and their
hope shall be as the giving up of t'le ghost, ^ The giv-

ing up (he ghost, is a fit, but terrible resemblance of a
wicked man's giving ui)his hopes. As the soul depart-
eth not from the body without the greatest pain; so
doth the hope of the wicked depart. The soul departs
from the body suddenly, in a moment, which hath there de-
lightfully continued so many years; just so doth the hope
of rhe wicked depart. The soul will never more return

to live with the budy in this world; and the hope of the

wicked takes an everlasting farewell of the soul. A mir-

acle of resurrection shall again unite soul and body, but
there shall be no such miraculous resurrection of the

damned's hope. Methiuks, it is the most pitiable sight

this world affords, to see such an ungodly person dying,

and to think of his soul and his hopes departing together.

AVith what a sad change he appears in another world!

Then if a man could but ask Jhat hopeless soul, "Are
you as confident of salvation as you were wont to be?'*

What a sad answer would be returned! O fhat careless

sinners would be awakened to think of »his in time!

Reader, rest not till thou canst give a reason of all thy
hopes, grounded upon Scripture promises; that they

purify thy heart; that they quicken thy endeavors in

godliness; that the more thou hopest the less thou sin-

nest, and the more exact is thy obedience. If thy hopes

be such as these, go on in the strength of the Loid, hold

fast thy hope, and never shall it make thee a^hamtd.
But if Ihou hast not one sound evidence of a work of

grace on thy soul, cast away thy hopes. Despair of ev-

er being saved, except thou be born again; or of seeing

Gody without holiness; or of having part in Christ, ex«

f Jobxi, 20,
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cept thou love him above father^ mother^ or thy own
life. This kind of despair is one of the first steps to

heaven. If a man be quite out of his way, what must
be the^first means to bring him in again? He must des-

pair of ever coming to his journey's end in the way that

he is in: if his home be eastward, and he is going wi'st-

"ward, as long as he hopes he is rigiit, he will go on; and
as long as he goes on hoping, he goes farther amiss:

Wheu he despairs of coming home, except he turn bark,
then he will return, and then he may hope. Just so it

is, sinner, with thy soul: Thou art born out of the way
to heaven, and hast proceeded many a year; thou goest

on, and hopest to be saved, because thou art not so bad
as many others. Except thou throwest away those

hopes, and see that thou hast all this while been quite

out of the way to heaven, thou wilt never return and be

saved. There is nothing in the world more likely to

keep thy soul out of heaven, than thy false hopes of
bring saved, while thou art out of the way to salvation.

See then how it will aggravate the misery «)f the damn-
ed, that with the loss of heaven, they shall lose all that

hope of it, which now supports them.

§ 5. (3.) They will lose all thai false peace of con-
science which makes their present life so easy. Who
would think, that sees how quietly the multitude of (he

ungodly live, that they must very shortly lie do\* n in ev-

erlasting ilame.^? They are as free from the fears of hell

as an obedient believer; and for the most [)art have less

disquiet of mind than those who shall be saved. Happy
men, if this peace would prove lasting! When they siuUl

suy^ Peace and sajety; then sudtlcn destruction conn'th

upon them^ as travail i/pun a n'oman ziith child^ and they
shall not escape * O cruel peace, \>hich ends in such a

war! The soul of every man by nature is Satan's gar-
rison; all is at peace in such a man till Christ comes, and
gives it terrible alarms of judgment and hell, batters it

with the oidnance of his threats and terrors, forces it to

yield to his mere mercy, and take him f.n the Governor;
then doth he cast out Sa'an, overcome him^ take from

* 1 ThessalonJans v. 3
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him all his armo?^ Kherein he trusted^ and divideih his
spoil* and (htn doth h- establish a firm and lasting
peace. If theref«»re thou art yet in that first peace, nev-
er think it will rndure. Can thy soul have lasting peace,
in vi^xuiiy with Christ? Can he have peace against whom
God proclaims uar? I wish thee no greater good, thaa
that God break in upon thy careless heart, and shake
thee out of thy false peace, aiid make thee lie down at
the feet of Christ-, and say, Lord uhat zcouldst thou
have me to uo:^ and so receive from him a better and sur-
er peace, which will nei^er be quite broken, but be the
begmni.ig of thy everlasting yseace, and not perish in thj
perishing, as the groutidh'ss peace of (he world will i]o.

§ 6. ( i ) They shall lose all their carnal mirth. They
will themst-lve. say of th.-ir laughter, it is mad, and of
their mirth, zihat doth it/\ It wa.> but «y the crackling
(^thorns under a i>ot.+ It made a blaze for a while,
but It was presently gone, and return, d no more. The
-talk of dt^ath and j..dgn,cnt was irksome to them, be.
cause it damped their mirth. Th.-y could not endure to
think of thrir sin and danger, because these thoughts
sunk their spirits. They knew not what it was to ^^^vp
for SI n, or to humble themselves under the mighty hand
of God. They could laugh away sorrow, and sing av*ay
cares, and drive away Ihjse melancholy thoughts'. To
meditate, and pray, they fancied would be enough to
make them miserable or run mad. Poor souls! what a
misery will that life be, «here >ou shall have nothing
but sorrow; intense, h.art. piercing, multiplied sorrow;
when you shall neither have the joys of saints, nor your
•own foimer joys? Do >ou think there is one merry heart
Jn hell; or one joyful coi.nienance, or jesting tongue?
I on now cry, « little mirth is n^orih a great deal ofsor.
row. ]^,it^ surel>, a little gorily sorrow, which v, ould
bave ended in eternil joy had been worth much more
than ail your foolish mirth; for the end of such mirth is
sorrow.

§ 7. (5.) They shall also lose all their sensual delights.
Ihat which they esteemed their chief goad, rheir heaven,

* Luke xi, 22. f Ecclcsiastes ij, 2. t Ecclesiastes yii, 6.
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their God, must they lose, as well as God himself. What
a fall will the proud ambitious man have from the top of

his honors? As his dust and bones will not be known
from the dust and bones of the poorest beggar; so nei-

ther will his soul be honored or favored more than

theirs. What a number of the great, noble, and leanned,

•will be shul out of the presence of Chris'? They shall

not find their niasjnificent buildings, soft beds, and easy
couches. The) shall not vie^v their curious gardens,

their pleasant meadows, and plenteous harvi!?(s. Their
tables vvill not be so furnished, nor attended. V\\k' rich

man is there no more clothed in put pf.e and fine linen^

not Jarefh sumptuousli/ every day. I'here is no expect-

ing the admiration of beholders. They shall spend their

time in sadness, and not in sports and pastimes. What
an a'»erati()n -vill they fhen find? The heat of 'heir lust

will be then abated. How will it even cut them to the

heart to look each other in the face! What an interview

will there <hen be, cursing the day that ever the)^ saw
one another? O that sinners would now remember and
say! "•Will these dv'ligh's a comjiau^ us into the other

"world? Will not the remembrance of them be then our
"torment? shall we th-n take this paitnorship in vice

"for true friciulshiji? Why should v*e sell such lasting,

"incomprehensible j»>s for a taste of seeming pleasure?

"Come, as we have sinned together, let us pra) togeth-

*'er, that God would paidon ub; and let us help one
"another toward heaven, instead of helping to deceive

*'and destroy each other." O that men knew but v*hat

they desire, when they would so fain have all things

suited to the desires of the tlesh! It is but to desire their

tem|)tations to be increased, and their snares strength-

ened.

^8. (II.) As the loss of the Saint's Rest will beaggra-

Tated b) losing the enjoyments of time, it will be much
more so by sutiering tiie torments of hell. The exceed-

ing greatness of such torn:ents ma^ appear by consider-

ing,— the principal author of them, which is Godhimstlf;
— the place or state of torment;—that these torments

are the fruit of Divine vengeance;— fhat the Almighty
takes pleasure in then);— that Sa-an and sinners ihem-

selves shall be God's executioners;—that these torments

i
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shall be universal,—without mitigation,—and without

end.

§ 9. (1.) The principal Author of hell-torments is

God himself. As it was no less than God whom the sin-

ner had offended, so it is no less than God who will pun-
ish them for their offences. He hath prepared those tor-

ments for his enemies. His continued anger will still be
devouring them. His breath of indignation will kindle

the flames. His wrath will bean intolerable burden to

their souls. If it were but a creature they had to do
with, they might better bear it. Woe to him that falls

under the strokes of the Almighty! it is a fearful thing

to fall into the hands of the living God.* It werenoth*
ing, in comparison to this, if all the world were against

them, or if the strength of all creatures were united in

one to inflict their penalty. They had now rather ven-
ture to displease God than displease a landlord, a cus-

tomer, a master, a friend, a neighbor, or their own flesh;

but then they will wish a thousand times in vain, that

they had been hated of all the world, rather than have
lost the favor of God. What a consuming fire is his

li^rath? If it he kindled here but a little., how do we
zsither like the grass? How soon doth our strength de-

cay, and turn to weakness, and our beauty to deformi-
ty? The flames do not so easily run through the dry
stubble, as the wrath of God wiil consume these wretch-
es. They that could not bear a prison, or a gibbet, or
fire, for Christ, nor scarce a few scoffs, how will they
now bear the devouring flames of Divine wrath?

§ 10.(2.) The place or state of torment is purposely
ordained to glorify the justice of God. When God
would glorify his power, he made the worlds. The come-
ly order of all his creatures, dcclareth his wisdom. His
providence is shewn, in sustaining all things. When a
spark of his wrath kindles upon the earth, the whole
world, except only eight persons, are drowned; Sodom^
Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboim, are burnt with fire from
heaven; the sea shuts her mouth upon some, the earth
ojpens and swallows up others; the pestilence destroys

* Hebrews x, 31*
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by thousands. What a standing witness of the wrath of

God, is the present deplorable state of the Jews? Yet
the glorifying the mercy and justice of God is intended

most eminently for the life to conse. As God will then

glorify his mercy in a way that is now beyond the com-
prehension of the saints that must enjoy it; so also will

he manifest his justice to be indeed the justice of God.
The everlasting flames of hell will not be thought too hot

for the rebellious; and when they have thiro burned

through millions of ages, he ^-'-ill not repent him of the

evil which is befallen them. Woe to the soul that is thus

set upas a butt, for the wrath of the Almighty to shoot

at! and as a bush that must bum in the flames of his jeal-

ousy, and never be consvimed!

§ 11. (3.) The torments of the damned must he ex-

treme, because they are ihc eliect of Divine vengeance*.

Wrath is terrible, but revenge is implacable. W^hen the

great God shall say, ''My rebellious creatures shall now
*'pay for all the abuse of my patience. Remember how
^'1 wailed your leisure in vain, how I stooped to pcr-

"suade and entreat you. Did you think I would always

"be so slighted?'* Then will he be revenged for every

abused mercy, and for all their neglects of Christ and

grace. O that men would foresee this, and please God
better in preventing their woe!

§ 12. (4.) Consider also, that though God had rather

men would accept of Christ and mercy, yet when they

persist in rebellion, he will take pleasure in thdr execu-

tion. He tells us, /w/v/ is not in me; yet he adds, Tr/io

ivould set the briars and thorns against me in battle: I

zcould go through them^ I icould burn them together.

Wretched creatures! when he that made them 1:111 not

have mercy on thevi^ and he thatformed them i^ill shezc

ihem no favor.^ As the Lord rejoiced over them to do

them good; so (he Lord lii^l rejoice over them to des^

troy them, o»d to bring them to nought. + Woe to the

soul whom God rejoiceth to jjtinish! lie zcill iaugh at

their calamity^ he zidl mock zchcn their fear cometh;

trhen their fear cometh os desolation, and their de.st?'uC'

* Isaiali xwii, 4, 11. f Deuteionoiiij xxviii, 03.
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tton Cometh as a whirlwind; zohen distress and anguish
Cometh upon them.^ Terrible thing, when none ia

heaven or earth can help them hut God, and he shall re-

joice in their calamity! Though Scripture speaks of
God's laughing and mocking^ not literally, but after the

manner of men; yet it is such an act of God in torment-
ing the sinner, which cannot otherwise be more fitly ex-
pressed.

§ 13. (5.) Consider that Satan and themselves shall be
God's executioners. He that was here so successful in

drawing them from Christ, will then be the instrument
of their punishment, for yielding to his temptations.

That is the reward he will give them for all their services;

for their rejecting the commands of God, and forsaking
Christ, and neglecting their souls at his persuasion. If

they had served Christ as faithfully as they did Satan, ht?

would have given them a better reward. It is also most
just, that they should be their own tormentors, that they
may see thtir whole destruction is of themselves; and
then who can they complain of but themselves?

^ 14. (6.) Consider also that their torment will be
universal. As all parts have joined in sin^ so must they
all partake in the torment. The soul, as it was the chief

in sinning, shall be the chief in suffering, and as it is of a
more excellent nature than the body, so will its torments
far exceed bodily torments; and as its joys far surpass
all sensual pleasures, so the pains of the soul exceed cor-
poral pains. It is not only a soul, but a sinful soul, that
must suffer. Fire will not burn, except the fuel be com-
bustible; but if the wood be dry, how fiercely will it

burn! The guilt of their sins will be to damned souls
like tinder to gun-powder, to make the flames of hell take
hold upon them with fury. The body must also bear its

part. That body which was so carefully looked to, so
tenderly cherished, so curiously dressed; what must it

now endure! How are its haughty looks now taken
down? How little will those flames regard its comeH-
iiess and beauty? Those eyes which were wont to be de-
lighted with curious sights, must then see nothing but

* Proverbs i, 26, 27.
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what shall terrify thcni; an angry God above them, with

those saints whom tticy scorned, enjoying the glory which

they have lost; and about them will be only devils and

daained souls. How will they look back, and say, "Are
*'a!l our feasts, and games, and revels, come to this?"

Those ears which were accustomed to music and songs,

shall hear the shrieks and cries of their damn-d compan-
ions; children crying out against their parents, that gave

them encouragement and exam])le in evil; husbands and

wives, masters and servants, ministers and people, magis-

trates and subjects, charging their misery upon one an-

other, for discouraging in duty, conniving at sin, and

being silent, w hen they should have plainly foretold the

danger. Thus will soul and body be companions in woe.

§ 15. (7.) Far greater will these torments be, because

without mitigation. In this life, when told of hell, or

conscience troubled their peace, they had comforters at

hand; their carnal friends, their business, their company,

their mirth. They could drink, play, or sleep away their

sorrows. But now all these remedies arc vanished.

Their hard, presumptuous, unbelieving heart was a wall

to defend them against trouble of mind. Satan was him-

self their comforter, as he was to our first mother;

''Hath God said, ye shall not eat? ye shall not surely

''die.. Doth God tell you that you shall lie in hell? It

"is no such matter. God is more merciful. Or if there

"be a hell, what need you fear it? Are not you Chris-

^'tians? Was not the blood of Christ shed for you?"

Thus as the Spirit of Christ is the comforter of the saints,

so Satan is the comforter of the wicked. Never was a

thief more careful lest he should awake the people, when

he is robbing the house, than Satan is not to awaken a

sinner. But when the sinner is dead, then Satan hath

done flattering and comforting. Which way then will

the forlorn sinner look for comfort? They that drew

him into the snare, and promised him safety, now forsake

him, and are forsaken themselves. His comforts are

gone, and the righti ous God, whose forowarnings he

made light of, will now make good his word against hioa

to the least tittle.
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§ 16- (8.) But the greatest aggravation of these tor-

ments will bt' their eternity. When a thousand millions

of ages are past, they are as fresh to begin as the first

day. If there were any hope of an end, it would ease

the damned to foresee it; but/or ever, is an intolerable

thought. They were never weary of sinning, nor will

God be weary of plaguing. They never heartily repent-

ed of sin, nor will God repent of their suffering. They
brokethe laws of theeternal God, and therefore shall suf-

fer eternal punishment. They knew it was an everlasting

kingdoDi which they refused, and what wonder if they

are everlastingly shut out of it? Their immortal souls

were guilty of the trespass, and therefore must immortal-

ly suffer the pains. What happy men would they think,

themselves, if they might have lain still in their graves,

or might but there lie down again! How will they call

and cry? ''O death! whither art thou now gone? Novr
"come, and cut off this doleful life. O that these pains

"would break my heart, and end my being! O that I

"might once at last die! O that I had never had a be-
ting!" These groans will the thoughts of eternity wring
from their hearts. They were wont to think sermons
and prayers long! How long then will they think these

endless torments? What difference is there betwixt the

length of their pleasures and their pains! The one con-
tinued but a moment, the other endureth through all

eternity. Sinner, remember how time is almost gone.

Thou art standing at the door of eternity; and death is

waiting to open the door, and put thee in. Go sleep

out a few more nights, and stir about a few more days
on earth, and then thy nights and days shall end: thy
thoughts, and cares, and pleasures, shall all be devoured
by eternity; thou must enter upon the state which shall

never be changed. As the joys of heaven are beyond
our conception, so are the pains of hell. Everlasting

torment is inconceivable torment.

§ 17. Butmethinks I see the obstinate sinner desper-
ately resolving, "If I must be damned, there is no rem-
"edy; rather than I will live as the Scripture requires,

"I will put it to the venture; I shall escape as well as^

^'tlie rest of my neighbors^ and we will even bear it a^
*10
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*^well as we can." Alas! poor creature, let me beg

this of thee, before thou dost so flatly resolve, that thou

wouldsl lend me thy attention to a few questions, and
weigh them with the reason of a man. Who art thou,

that thou shouldst bear the wrath of God? Art thou a

god, or a man? What is thy strength? Is it not as the

strength of wax or stubble to resist the fire; or as chaff

to the wind; or as dust before the fierce whirlwind? If

thy strength were as iron, and thy bones as brass; if thy

foundation were as the earth, and thy power as the heav-

en; yet shouldst thou perish at the breath of his indigna-

tion: How much more when thou art but a piece of

breathing clay, kept a few days from being eaten with

worms, by the mere support and favor of Him whom
ihou art thus resisting?—Why dost thou tremble at the

signs of almighty power and wrath? At claps of thun-

der, or flashes of lightning; or that unseen power which

rends in pieces the mighty oaks, and tears down the

strongest buildings; or at the plague, when it rageth

around thee? If thou hadst seen the plagues of Egypt,

or the earth swallow up Dathan and Abiram; or Elijah

bring fire from heaven to destroy the captains and their

companies, would not any of these sights have daunted

thy spirits? How then canst thou bear the plagues of

hell?—Why art thou dismayed with such small sufferings

as befal thee here? A toothach; a fit of the gout, or

stone, the loss of a limb, or falling into beggary and dis-

grace? And yet all these laid together, will be one day

accounted a happy state, in comparison of that which is

suffered in hell. Why does the approach of death so

much affright thee? O how cold it strikes to thy heart!

And would not the grare be accounted a paradise, com-
pared with that place of torment which thou slight-

est?— Is it an intolerable thing to burn part of thy body,

by holding it in the fire? What then will it be to suffer

ten thousand times more for ever in hell?—Why does

the thought or mention of hell occasion any disquiet in

thy spirit?—And canst thou endure the torments them-

selves?—Why doth the rich man complain to Abraham

of his torment in hell? Or thy dying companions lose

their courage, and change their haughty language?
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Why cannot these make as light of hell as thyself?—

•

Didst thou never see or speak with a man under despair?

How uncomfortable was his talk? How burdensome his

life? Nothing he possessed did him good: he had no
sweetness in meat or drink; the sight of friends troubled

him: he was weary of life, and fearful of death. If the

misery of the damned can be endured, why cannot a man
more easily endure these foretastes oi hell?—^What if

thou shouldst see the Devil appear to thee in some terrible

shape? Would not thy heart fail thee, and thy hair stand

on end? And how wilt thou endure to live for ever,

where thou shalt have no other company but Devils, and
the damned, and shalt not only see them, but be tor-

mented with them and by them?—Let me once more ask,

if the wrath of God be so light, why did the Son of God
himself make so great a matter of it? It made him sweat
as it zzere great drops of blood falling down to the

ground. The Lord of life cried, iMy soul is exceeding

sorrowful^ even unto death. And on the cross, My God,
my God^ why hast thou forsaken me? Surely if any one
could have born these sufferings easily, it would have
been Jesus Christ. He had another measure of strength

to bear it than thou hast. Woe to thee, sinner, for thy
mad security! Dost thou think to find it tolerable to

thee, which was so heavy to Christ? Nay, the Son of

God is cast into a bitter agony, and bloody sweat, only
under the curse of the lazo; and yet thou, feeble, foolish

creature, makest nothing to bear also the curse of the

gospel, which requires a fniich sorer punishment.^ The
good Lord bring thee to thy right mind by repentance,

lest thou buy thy wit at too dear a rate!

§ 18. And now, reader, I demand thy resolution,

what use wilt thou make of all this? Shall it all be lost

to thee? or wilt thou consider it in good earnest: Thou
hast cast away many a warning of (lod; wilt thou do
£0 by this also? Take heed, God will not always stand

warning and threatening. The hand of revenge is lifted

up, the blow is coming, and woe to him on whom it

lighteth! Dost thou throw away the book, and say, it

speaks of nothing but hell and damnation? Thus thou

* Hebrews x, 29.
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usest also to complain of the preacher. But wouldst thou

not have us tell thee of these things? Should we be guilty

of the blood of thy sou!, bj keeping silent that which
God hath charged us to make known? Wouldst thou
perish in v^ase and silence, and have us to perish with

thee, ra*h:"r than displease thee, by speaking the truth?

If thou wilt be guilty of such inhumau cruelty, God for-

bid we should be guilty of such sottish folly. This kind

of preaching or w riting is the ready way to be hated;

and 'lu desire of aj^plause is so natnial, that few delight

in such a displeasing way. Bu? consider, are these things

true, or are they not? If they were not true, I would
heartily join with thee against any that fright people

without a cause. But if these threatenings be the word
of God, what a wretch art thou, that wilt not hear it,

and consider it? If thou ait one of the people of God,
this doctrine will be a comfort to thee, and not a terror.

If thou art yet unregenerate, methinks thou shouldst be

as fea.ful to hear of heaven, as of hell, except the bare

name of heaven or salvation be sufficient. Preaching

lieaven and mercy to thee, is entreating thee to seek them
and not reject then>; and preaching hell, is but to per-

suade thee to avoid it. If thou wert quite past hope of

escaping it, then it were in vain to tell thee of hell; but

as long as thou art alive, there is hope of thy recovery,

and therefore all means must be used to awake thee from
thy lethargy. Alas! what heart can now possibly con-

ceive, or what tongue express, the pains of those souls,

that are under the wrath of God? Then, sinners, you
will be crying to Jesus Christ, *^0 mercy! O pity, pity

''on a poor soul!" Why, I do now, iu the name of the

Lord Jesus, cry to thee, ''O have mercy, have pity,

*'man, upon thy own soul!" Shall God pity thee, who
wilt not be entreated to pity th}'self? If thy horse see

"but a pit before him, thou canst scarcely force him in;

and wilt thou so obstinately cast thyself into hell, when
the danger is foretold thee? Who can stand hej'ore the

indignation of the Lord? and zcho can abide in the

fierceness of his anger?* Methinks thou shouldst need

* Nahum i, 6.
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no more words, but presently cast away thy soul-damn-

ing sins, and wholly deliver up thyself to Christ. Re-
solve on it immediately, and let it be done, that I may
see thy face in rest among the saints. May (he Lord
persuade thy heart to strike this covenant vpithout any
longer delay! But if thou be hardened unto death, and
there be no remedy, yet say not another day but that

thou wast faithfully vrarned, and hadst a frieudj that

would fain have prevented thy damnation.



CHAP. VII.

The necessity of diligently seeking the Saint's Rest.

§ 1. The Saint's Rest surprlzingly neglected; particularly, § 2. By the
worldly-ininded—§ 3. The profane multitude—§ 4 Formal profes-

sors—§ 5—8. and by the godly themselves, whether magistrates,

ministers, or people § 9. The author mourns the neglect, and ex-
cites the Reader to diligence, by considering, § 10. The ends' we
aim at, the v/ork we have to do, the shortness and uncertainty of our
lime, and diligence of our enemies; §11. Our talents, mercies, re-

lations to Hod, and our affliciions; §12. What assistances we have,
vhat principles we profess, and our certainty never to do enough;

§ 13. That every grace tends to diligence, that to trifle is lost labor,

that much time is mispent, and that our recompense and labor will

be proportionable; § 14 That striving is the Divine appointment, all

men do or will approve it, the best Christians at death lament their

want of it, heaven is often lost for want of it, but never obtained
without it; §15. God, Christ, and the Holy Spirit are in earnest;

God is so in hearing and answering prayer, ministers in their in-

structions and exhortations, all the creatures in serving us, sinners ia

serving the devil, as we were once, and now are, in worldly things,

and in heaven and hell all are in earnest. § 16. The chapter con-
eludes with proposing some awakening questions to the ungodly,
and, § 17. also to the godly.

§ 1. XF there be so certain and glorious a rest for the

JL saints, why is there no more industrious seeking

after it? One would think, if a man did but once hear

of such unspeakable glory to be obtained, and believed

what he heard to be true, he should be transported with

the vehemency of his desire after it, and should almost

forget to eat or drink, and should care for nothing else,

and speak of and inquire after nothing else, but how to

get this treasure. And yet the people who hear of it daily,

and profess to believe it as a fundamental article of their

faith, do as little mind it, or labor for it, as if they had
never heard of any such thing, or did not believe one
word they hear. This reproof is more particularly ap-

plicable to—the worldly-minded,—the profane multi-

tude,—the formal professors,—and even to the godly

themselves.

§ 2. The worldly-minded are so taken up in seeking

the things below, that they have neither heart nor time
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to seek (his rest- O foolish sinners, zcho hath bewitched
you? The world bewitches men into brute beasts, and
draws thcra some degrees beyond madness. See what
riding and running, what scrambling and catching for ^
thing of naught, while eternal rest lies neglected! What
contriving and caring to get a step higher iu the world
than their brethren, while they neglect the kingJy digni-

ty of the saints! What insatiable pursuit of fleshly pleas-

ures, while they look ow the prai.ses of God, the joy of
angels, as a tiresome burden! What unwearied diligence

in raising their posterity, enlarging their possessions;

perhaps for a poor living from hand to mouth; while

judgment is drawing near; but, how it shall go with
them then, never puts (hem to one hour's consideration!

W^hat rising early, and sitting up late, and laboring from
year to year, to maintain themselves and children in

credit till they die; but, what shall follow after, they
never think on! Yet these men cry, ""'May wc not be
*'saved without so much ado?" How early do they rouse
up their servants to their labor! But how seldom do
they call them to prayer, or reading the Scriptures! AVhat
hath this world done for its lovers and friends, that it is

so eagerly followed, and painfully sought after, while
Christ and heaven stand by, and few regard them? or
what will the world do for them for the time to come?
The common entrance into it is through anguish and
sorrow. The passage through it is with continual care
and labor. The passage out of it, is \:{ni sharpest of all.

O unreasonable, bewitched men! Will mirth and pleas-

ure stick close to you? Will gold and worldly glory
prove fast friends to you in the time of your greatest
need? Will they hear your cries in the day of your ca-
lamity? At the hour of your death, will they either an-
swer or relieve you? Will they go along with you to
the other world, and bribe the judge, and bring you otf
clear, or purchase you a place among the blessed? Why
then did the rich man want a drop of icaler to cool his
tongue? Ot are the sweet morsels of preseul delight and
honor of more worth than eternal rest? and will they
recompense the loss of that enduring treasure? (^an
there be the le^^st hope of any of these? Ah, vile, deceit-
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ful world! How oft have wc heard thy most faithful

servants at last complaining; "Oh the world hath deceiv-

''ed me, and undone me! It flattered me in my prosperi-

^^iy-f but now it.turns me off in my necessity. If I had
''as faithfully served Christ, as I have served it, he
''would not have left me thus comfortless and hopeless."

Thus they complain; and yet succeeding sinners will

take no warning.

§ 3. As for the profane multitude, they will not be
persuaded to be at so much pains for salvation, a^ to

perform the common outward duties of religion. If ihey

have the gospel preached in the town where they dwell,

it may be they will give the hearing to it one part of the

day, and stay at home the other; or if the master come
to the congregation, yet part of the family must stay at

home. If they want the plain and powerful preaching

of the gospel, how few are there in a whole town, who
will travel a mile or two to hear abroad; though they

will go many miles to the market for provisions for their

bodies? They know the Scripture is the law of God by
which they must be acquitted or condemned in judgment;

and that the man is blessed nho delights in the laic of
the Lord^ and in his lazv doth meditate day and night;

yet will they not be at pains to read a chapter once a

day. If they carry a Bible to church, and neglect ir all

the week, this is the most use they make of it. Though
they are commanded to pray without cea.vingy and to

2^fay alivay; yet they will neither pray cons'antly with

their families, nor in secret. Though Daniel would rather

be cast to the lions, than forbear praying three times a

day in his house, where his enemies might hear him; yet

these men will rather venture to be an eternal prey to

Satan, the roaring lion^ than thus seek their own safe-

ty. Or their cold and heartless prayers invite God to a

denial; For among men it is taken for granted, that he

who asks but slightly and seldom, cares not much for

what he asks. They judge themselves unworthy of heav-

en, who think it is not worth their more constant and

earnest requests. If every door was marked, where fam-

ilies do not morning and evening earnestly seek the. Lord
in prayer, that his wrath might be poured out upon such
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prayerlcss families, our towns would be as places over-

thrown by the plague, the people being dead Avithin, and

the mark of judgment without. I fear where one house

would escape, ten would he marked out for death: autl

thin fhey might teach fheir doors to pray, Lord^ have

met cij upon us., because the people would not jnay them-

selves. But especially if we could see what min do ia

their secret chambers, how few would you find in a

whole town that spend one quarter of au hour, mominij

and night, in earnest supplicalion to God for their souls?

O how 111 lie do tliese men set by eternal rest! Thus do
they sloihfully neglect all endt-avors for their own wel-

fare, except some public duty in the congregation, which
custom or credit engages them to. Persuade them to

read good books, learn the grounds of religion in their

catechism, and sanctify the Lord's day in pra}er, and
mediration, and hearing the word, and forbearing all

wordl) thoughts and speeches; and what a tedious life

do they take this to b« ? As if they thought heaven were
not worfh doing so much for.

§ I. Another sort are formal professors, who will be
broughf to any outward duty, hut to the inward work
of religion they will never be persuaded. They will

preach, or hear, or read, or talk of heaven, or pray in

their families, and take part with the persons or causes
that are good- and desire to be esteemed among the god-
ly; but )ou can never bring them to the more Si)infnal
duties; a^ to be constant and fervent in secret prayer
and meditation; conscienMous in self-examination; heav-
enly minded; and to watch over their hearts, words, and
ways; to mortify the Hesh, and not make provision to
fulfil its lusts; to love and heartily forgive an enemy
and prefer their brethren before themselves; to lay all
they ba^e, or do, a" the feet of Christ, and prize his ser-
viceand favor before all; to prepare to die, and willingly
Itave all to go to Christ Hypocrites will never be per-
suaded to any of these. If an hypocrite entertains (he
gospel with joy; it is only in the surface of his soul,
he never given the seed any depth of earth: It chan-os
his opini' n, but never melts and new moulds his ht art
nor sets up Christ there in full power and auihority.
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As his religion lies most in opinion, so docs his chief

business and conversation. He is usually an ignorant,

bold, conceited dealer in controversies, rather than an
humble embracer of known truth, with love and obedi.

ence. By his slighting the judgments and persons of

others, and seldom talking with seriousness and hucnility

of the great things of Christ, he shews ins religion dwells

in the br^in, and not in his h'art. The zcind uf tempta-
tiun cariies him azcaij as a feather, because his ht-art is

not established with Christ and grace. He never in ()ri-

Tate conversation humbly bewails his soul's imperfec-

tions, or tenderly acknowledges his unkindnisses to

Christ; but gathers his greatest comforts from his being

of such a judgment or party. The like niav b'- said of

the worldly hypocrite, who choaks the goS|)i'l with ihe

Ihorns of worldly cares and desires. He is convinced,

(hat he must be religious, or he cannot be saved; and
therefore he rt'ads, and hears, and prays, and forsakes

hi.^ former company and courses; but he resolves to

keep his hold of present things. His jiidijment may say,

God is the chief good; but his heart and alft ctions never

said so. The world hath more of his atiections than God,
and therefore is his god. Though he does not run after

opinions and novelties, like the former, yet he will be

of that opinion which will best serve his worldly advan-

tage. And as one whose spirits are enfeebled by some
pestilential disease; so this man's spirits being possessed

by the plague of a worldly dispo>>ifion, how feeble is he

in secret prayer! How sui/erfieial in examination and

meditation! How poor in heart watchings! H"W nothing

at all in loving and walking wifh God, rejoicing in him,

or desiring him! So (hat both these, and many other

sorts of hvpocrifes, though they will go wifh you in

the easy outside of religion, yet will never be at the pains

of inward and spiritual duties.

§ 5. And even the godly themselves arc too lazy

seekers of their everlasting rest. Ala?! vs hat a dis|)ro-

portion is there between our light and heat? our pro-

fession and prosecution? Who niakes that haste, as if

it were for heaven? How still we stand? How idly we

yvork? How we talk, and jest, and trifle ayvay our time?
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Hi)iv deceitfully wt* jjerfoim the work of God? Ho«^
wo hear, as if we heard nof; and pray, as \i we prayed

not; and examine, and mediiate, and reprove sin, as if

we did if not; and enjoy Christ, as if we enjoyed hitn

not; as if we had learned to use the things of heaven,

as f he a])ostle t< acheth us to use the things of the zoortd?

What a frozen stupidity hath benumbed us! We are

d|ing, and we know it, and yet we stir not! we are at

the door of eternal happiness, or misery, and yet wc
perceive it not; deaih knocks, and we hear it not; God
and Christ call and cry to us '•''To-day^ if ye will hear

''''my voice^ harden not your hearts; zcorkj while it is

''day. for the night cometh zihen none can zQork. Now
*'ply your business, labor for your lives, lay oat all

*'your strength and time; now or never;" and yet we
stir no more than if we were half asleep. What haste

doth death and judgment make? How fast do they come
on? They are almost at us, and yet what Httle haste we
make? Lord, what a senseless, earthly, hellish thing is

a hard heart! Where is the man that is in earnest a Chris-

tian? Mfthinks men every where make but a triile of

their eternal state. They look after it but a little by
the bye; they do not make it the business of their lives.

If I were not sick myself of the sam.e disease,' with what
tears should I mix this ink? With what groans should

I express these complaints? And with what heart grief

should I mourn over this universal deadn».'ss?

§ 6. Do magistrates among us seriously perform their

woi k? Are they zealous for God? Du they build up his

house? Arc they tender of his honor? Do they second
the word? And fly in the face of sin and sinners, as the

disturbers of our peace, and the only cause of all our
miseries? Do they improve all their power, wealth, and
honor, and all their intluence, for the greatest advantage
to the kingdom of Christ, as men that must shortly give

an account of their stewardship?

§ 7. How thin are those ministers that are serious in

their work! Nay, how mightily do the very best fail in

this! Do we cry out of men's disobedience to the gospel
in the demonstration oj the vSpirit^ and d< al with sin as

the destroying fire in oui towns, and by force pull men
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out of if? Do we persuade our jjeoplr, as those should,
thar knwd: ihc io ru/s oj the Lord.^ Do we press Christ,
and r. gi'uira^ipu, aod faith, and holiness, helievin^^ that,

WJihout ihe;e, iruii tan never have life? Do our bowels
yearn over ihe ignorant, careless, and obstinate multi-
tude ? When wf look them in the face, do oui heart3

n.eit over diem, l»st we should never see their fares in

rest? Do we, as Patil. tell them Keepings of their fleshly

and earthly eiisposif ion? And teach them publid i^^ and
J ro//i hoii.^e to liuu.se^ at all-seasons^ and xzith man^j teai >?

And do v\e eulfeat iheni as for their soul's salvati(>n? Or
rather, do we not study to gain the approbation of ciit-

ical htarers; as if a minister's business were of no more
weight but to tell a smooth tale for an hour, and look no.

more after the people till the next sermon? D"es not car-

nal prudence control our fervor, and ntaUe our discours-

es lifeless, on subjects the most piercing? ilow gently

we handle those sins, which will so cruelly handle our
people's souls? In a word, our want of seriousness

about the things of heaven, charms the souls of nun into

formality, and briiigs them to this cusiomary, can less

hearing, which undoes them. May the Lord pardon the

great sin of the njinistry in this thing; and, in particu-

lar, my oi\n!

§ 8. And are (he people more serious than magistrates

or ministers! How can it be expected? RradtT, look but

toth)Seif, and resolve the question. A-k conscunce,

and suffer it to tell thee truly. Hast thou set thy eter-

nal rest before thine eyes, asthe great business thou hast

to do inMhis world? Hast ihou watched and laboied,

with all lliy might, that no man lake th\j crown^ Hast

thou n)ade haste, lest ihou shonldst come too late, and

die before thy work be done? Hast hou pressed ^xv

through cro^^ds of opposition, /otc«/7/> the murk^joi the

prize uj the high calling of God in Christ Jesus^ still

reacning forth unto those things nhtch are before? Can
con-cu nee wunessy our secret o as, and groans, and t« ai s?

Can your family witju's>, that you taught them the ftar

of tl»c Lord, and wariud them not to go to that place

of tormevt:^ Can y.iir minister witness, thai he has

heard you cry out, IVhut shall L do to be saved? and
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that you have followed hitn with complaints against

your corruptions, and wi(h earnest inquiries after the

Lord? Can your neighbors about you \vifness, that you
reprove the ungodly, and take pains to save the souls of

yourbn^threu? Let all these witnesses judge this day be-

tween God and you, whether you are in earnest about
eternal rest. You can tell by his work, whether your
servant has loitered, though you did not see him; so you
may by looking at your own work. Is your love to

Christ, your faith, your zeal, and other graces, strong or

weak? What are your joys? What is your assurance?

Is all in order within you? Are you ready to die, if this

should be the day? Do the souls, among whom you have

conversed, bless you? Judge by this, and it will quickly

appear whether you have been laborers or loiterers.

§ 9. O blessed rest, how unvvorthily art thou neglect-

ed! O glorious kingdom, how art thou undervalued!

Little know the careless sons of men, what a state they

set so light by. If they once knew it, they would sure-

ly be of another mind. I hope thou, reader, art sensi-

ble, what a desperate thing it is to trifle about eternal

rest; and how deeply thou hast been guilty of this thy-

self. And I hope also, thou wilt not now suffer this

conviction to die. Should the physician tell thee, ^*lf

**you will observe but one thing, 1 doubt not to cure

''your disease," wouldst thou not observe it? So I tell

thee, if thou wilt observe but this one thing for thy soul,

I make no doubt of thy salvation; shake off thy sloth,

and put to all thy strength, and be a Christian indeed;

I know not then what can hinder thy happiness. As
far as thou art gone from (lod, seek him with all thy
heart, and no doubt thou shalt find him. As unkind as

thou hast been to Jesus Cluist, seek him heartily, obey
him unreservedly, and thy salvation is as sure as if thou
hadst it already. But full as Christ's satisfaction is,

free as the promise is, large as the mercy of God is; if

thou only talk of these, when thou shouldst eagerly en-

tertain them, thou wilt be never the better for them;

and if thou loiter, when thou shouldst labor, thou wilt

lose 'he crown. Fall to wortc then speedily and seri-

ously, and bless G id that thou hast y«t time to do it,

* U
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And to shew that I urge thpc not without cause, 1 will

here add a variety of animaiing considerations. Rouse
upthv s-pirits, and, as Moses said to Jsrael, set thy heart

unto all the words ichich I tetify unto thee this day; fur

it i^ not a vain things because it is your lift:.* May
the Lord open thy heart, and fasten his counsel effectu-

ally upon thee!

§ 10. Consider how reasonable it is, that our dili-

gence should be answerable to the ends we aim at, to

the work we have to do, to thr shortness and uncer-

tainty of our lime, and to the conuary diligence of our

enemies. The ends of a Christian's desires and endeav-

ors are so great, that no human understanding on earth

car! comprehend them. What is so fxcellenf, so im-

portant, or so necossary, as, the glorifying of God, the

salvation of our own and other nun's souls, by »scaping

the torments of hell, and possessing the glory of heav-

en? And can a man be too much attVcted with things of

such monient? Can he desire them too earntst ly, or love

them too strongly, or labor for them too diligently? Do
not we know, that if our prayers prevail not, and our

labor succeeds not, we are undone foi ever? The work
of a Christian here is very great and various. The soul

must be renewed; corruptions must be mortified; cus-

tom, temptations, and worldly intertsts, must be con-

quered; tlesh must be subdued; liff, friends, and credit

must bf slighted; conscience on good grounds be quiet-

ed; and assurance of pardon and salvation attained.

Though God nuist give us these without our merit, yet

he will not give them without our earnest seeking and

labor. Besides, there is much knon lodge to be got,

many ordinances to be used, and duties to be perform-

ed: every age, year, and day; ever) place we come to;

every person we deal with; every change of our condi-

tion, still require the renewing of our labor; wives,

children, servants, neighbors, friends, enmiies, all of

them call f-r duty from us. Judge then, whether men
that have so much business l}ing upon their hat'ds,

should iioi exeri themselves; and whether it be their

• De«teroaon!y xxxii, 46, 47.
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\Fisdorn cither to delay or loiter. Time passclh on.

Yet a few days, and we shall be here no more. Many
diseases are ready to assault us. We thai are now
preaching, and hearing, and talking, and walking, must
•very shortly be carried, and laid in the du>t, and there

left to the worms in darkness and corruption; we are

almost there already, we know not whether we shall

have another sermon, or sabbath, or hour. How active

should they be, who know they have so short a space

for so great a work?—And we have enemies, that are al-

ways plotting and laboring for our destruction. How
diligent is Satan in all kind of temp'atiuns! Therefore

be sober
J
be vigilant; because your adversarij the DevU^

as a roaring iion^ walketh abuut^ seeking whom he may
devour, IVnotn resist ^teadjast in the Jaith.* How
diligent are all the ministers of Satan! False teachers^

scoffers^ persecutors^ and our inbred corruptions, the

most busy and diligent of all! Will a feeble resistance

serve our turn? Should not we be more active for our
own preservation, than our enemies are for our ruin!

§ 11. It should excite us to diligence, when we con-
sider our talents, and our mercies, our relation to God,
and the afflictions he lays upon us. The talents which
we have received, are many and great. What people
breathing on earth have had plainer instructions, or
moie forcible persuasions, or more constant admoni-
tions, in season and out of season? Sermons, till we have
been weary of them; and Sabbaths, till we profaned
them? Excellent books in such phniy, that we knew not
which to read? What people have had God so near them?
or have seen so much of Christ ciucified before their

eyes? or have had heaven and hell so opened unto
them? What speed should such a people make for heav-
en? How should they tly that are thus winged? And
how swiftly should they sail that have wind and tide to

help them? A small measure of grace beseems not such a
people, nor will an ordinary diligence in the work of
God excuse them. All our lives have been filled with
mercies. God hath mercifully poured out upon us the

* 1 Peter v, 8, 9.
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riches of sea and land, of heaven and earth. We are

fed and clothed with mercy. Wo have mercies within

and without. To number them is to count the stars, or

the sands of the sea shore. If there be any dilit-rence

betwixt htll and <'arth; yea, or heaven and earth; thea

certainly \\c have received mercy. If the blood of the

Sod of God be mercy, then we are engaged to God by
mercy. Shall God think nothing too much, or too

good for us; and shall we think all too much that we do
for him? When I compare my slow and unprofitable

life, with the frequtni and wonderful mercies received,

it shames me, it sil< nces me, and leaves me inexcusable.

Besides our talents and mercies, our relations to God
are most endearing. Are we his children, and do we
not owe him our most tender affections, and dutiful obe-

dience? Are we the spouse of Chris:t^ and should we
Bot obey and love him? If he be a Father, uhere is his-

honor":^ and if he be a master ^ nhere is his fear?^ l^Ve

call him Master, and Lord, and zee say zvelLi But if

our industry be not answerable to our relations, we
condemn ourselves in saying, we are his children, or

his servants. How will the hard labor, and daily toil,

which servants undergo to please their masters, judge

and condemn those who will not labor so hard for their

Great Master? Surely there is no master like him; nor

can any servants expect such fruit of their labors as his

servants. And if we wander out of God's way or loiter

in it, how is every creature ready to be his rod, to

reduce us, or put us on! Our sweetest mercies will be-

come our sorrows. Rather than want a rod, the Lord
will make us a scourge to ourselves: Our diseased bod-

ies shall make us groan; our perplexed minds shall make
us restless; our conscience shall be as a scor|)ion in our

bosom. And is it not easier to endure the labor than

the spur? Had we rather be still afflicted, than bv up
and doing? And ihough they that do most, meet also

with aiil'Ctions; yet suiely, according to their peace of

conscunce, and faithfulness to Christ, the bitterness of

their cup is abated.

• Malaclii i, 6. f John xiii, 13.
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^ I-i 'I'o quicken onr diligence in our work, we
sh ttiUI also con>iil(T, what assistances we have, what
principles we profess, and our certainty thai we can nev-

er do foo much. For our assistance in the service of

Gi;d, ail the world are our servants. The sun, moon,
and stars, attend us with their li^ht and influence. The
ear(h, wi<h ail its furniture of plants at>d tlowers, fruits,

"birds, and btasts; the S( a. with its in!ial)itants; the air,

the wind, the frost and snow, the heat and fire, the clouds

and rain, all waif upon us while we do our vvork. Yea,

the an<rels we all our minittiing spiri/s.^ Nay more,

the paiience of God dotli waif upon us; the Lord Jesus

Christ wai»eth,in (he offers of his blood; the Holy Spirit

Waiteth, by striving wi!h our backward hearts; besides

the ministers of the gospel, who situdy and wait, preach

and »^ait, pray and wait, upon careless sinners. And is

it not an intolerable crime for us to trifle, while angels

and men; )ea, the Lord himself, stand by, and look on,

and, ab it were, hold us (he candle while we do nothing?

I beseech you, Christians, whenever you are praying, or

reproving transgressors, or upon asiy duty, remember
what assisiatices you have for your wor^. and then judge
how you ought to perform it. The principles we pro-

fess, are, that God is the chief good; that all our happi-

ness consists in his love, and therefore it should be val-

ued and sought above all things; that he is our only Lord,
and therefore chiefly to be served; that we must love

him with all our heart, and soul, and strength; that our
gr<'at business m the world is to glorify God, and obtaia

salvation. Are these dacirines seen in our practice? Or
rather do not our works di ny what our words confess?

But however our assistances and i)ri!iciples excite us to

our work, we are sure we can never do too much.
Could we do cUt^ ue are unprofitable servant '^;i much
more when we are sure to fail in all. No man can obey,
or serve God too much. Though ail superstition, or

service of our own deviling, may be called a being right-

eous overmuch; yet as long as we keep to the rule of

the word, we can never be righteous too much. The

* Hebrews i, 14. f Luke xvii, 10.
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world is mad with malico, when they think, that faithful

diligcncf in the service of Christ is foolish singularity.

The time is near when they will tasily confess, tha'. God
could not be loved, or served too much, and that no man
can bf too busy to save his soul. We may easily d«> too

muih for the world, but w«' cannot for God.

§ 13. Let us further consider, that it is the nature of

ever} grace to promote diligence, that trifling in the way
to heav(n is lost labor, that much precious time is al-

ready mispent, and (hat in jiroportion to our labor ^vill

be our recompense. Sec the nature and tendency of ev-

ery grace. If you lov»'d God you wFould think nothing

too much that' you could possibly do to serve him, and
phase hm* still more. Love is quick and impatient, ac-

tive and observant. If you loved Christ, you would
keep his commandments, nor accuse them of too much
stric'ness. If you had faith, it would quicken and en-

courage y ou ]f y ou had the hope of glory, it would as

the S},<ring in the Ava^ch, set all t!;e wheels of your souls

a-going. If }ou had the fear of God, it tvould rouse
you out of your slothfulness. If you had zeal, it would
intlame, and eat you up. In what degree soever thou
ar« sanctified, in the same degree thou wilt be serious

and laborious in the work of Gud, But they thar trilie,

lose (heir labor. Many, who like Agnppa, are bu* al-

most Chiisnans, will find in the end they shall be but

almost saved, if two be running in a race, he thai runs

slowes! loses both prize and labor. A man {hat i^ lift-

ing a weight, if he put not sutiicient strength ro it, had
as good put none at a! I. Mow man) duties have Chris-

tians lo«f, for want of doing them thoroughly? Many
will seek to enter in and shall nut he able^^ « ho, if they

had slrivtn, might have been able. Therefore, put to a

little more diligence and strength, that all y(ju have done
already be not in vain. Besides, is not much precious time

alread) lost.' With some of us childhood and )ouih are

gon.; v,\\\\ some, their middle age also, and the (ime be-

fore uv isvery uncertain. What time have we slept, talk-

cd, and played away, or S{;( nt In worldly thoughts and

* Liike xiii, 24.
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cares? How lif(U» of our work is done? Tho lime we
havi' lost cannot be recalled; should wo not (hen redeem
and improve the little which remains? If a traveller sleep,
or trifle most of the day, he must travel so much faster
in the evening, or fall short of his jcurn.y's end Doubt
not but th(^ recom{)ense will be accoidinor to your labor.
The seed which is buried and d.-id, will bring forrh a
plentiful harvest. Whatever \ou do, or sutfer, everlast-
ing rest will pay for all. There is no repenting of la-
bors or sufferings in heaven. There is not o»e says,
"Would I had spared my pains, ami prayed less, or been
"less strict, and (.[on-' as the rest of my neighbors did."
On the conrrary, it will be rheir joy to look back upon
their labors and tribulations, and to consider how rhe
mighfy p )wer of God brought them through all. We
may all sav, as Paul, I reckon, that- the sufferings,, and
labors of ihi- present time, are not xorthijtn he compare
ed icith tJie gl^ry zc/iich >halt be revealed in us * We
labor bur fur a fuoment, but we shall rest forever.
Who would tjot put f,)rth ail his strength for one hour,
when for that hotir's work he may be a prince while he
lives? God is not Knriirfifeou.s\ to forget our work and
labor of love. + Will not all our tears be zciped aa^ajy
and all the sorrow «»f our duties be then forgotten?

§ I 4 >\^or does it less deserve to be considered, rhat
striving is the divinely appointed way of salvation, that
all men either do or will appiovi- ir, fhat the best Chris-
tians At d. ath lament their negligmce, and that heav.n
itself i? often lost for want of striving, but is never had
on easier terms. The sovereign wisdaoi of God has made
striving necessary to salvation. Who k.o^vs the way
to heaven better than the God of heaven? Whon men tell
us we arc too strict, whom do they accuse, G >A, or us?
If i» were a fault, it would lie in him tha* commands,
and not in us Avho obey. These are the me!> 'at a k -is,

w u'ther we are wiser than all the world besi !<>? and yet
they will pretend tu be wiser th.m God. How can (h-y
reconcile their language with the laws of G mI? The
kingdom of heaven suffereth violence, and the oioLent

* Romans viii, IS. f Hebrews vi, 10.
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take it by force,* Strive to enter in at the strait gate;

for manif zcill eek to enter in^ and >haU not l)e ahle:\

IVhnt soever thy handjindethtodo^ do it .ciththi/ mfi(ht,

for there is no zeork^ nor dfvice., nor knoiclei'.ge,, nor
Z£i'<dom^ in the gj'uve zchither thou goest + fVurk out

your oun salvation icilh fear ami trembling. ^ (rive

diUgenec to make your culiins and electton vwre.
|| If

the righteous scarcely be saved, ichere ^hallthe uugod-
ly and the sinner appear? ^x Let ihom bring all fhe

Sttniitisj reasons fhe> can, aijam^t the holy violrnce of

th'saifHs; this sr.iHicef h me to confute them all, tha) G'>d

is (>f anoihir mind, and he ha'h comniandi'd me to do
much norc lhan I do? and f hough [ could siu' no other

reason f(tr it, his uili is reason enouijh. Who should

niake laws for us, but he that made us? And vvho should

point out (he way to heaven, bu» he that must bring us

thither? and who shall fix fhe terms ofsalvati<m, but

he fhat besJows the giff of salvauon? So lha» let ihc

world, the flesh, or the Devil, speak against a hol\, la-

borious life, this is my answer, G"d haih comtna-ided it.

Nay, there never was. or ever wiil be, a man, but will

a|){)rove such a life, and will one day justify fhe dili-

gence of the saints. And who -vould nut ijo that viay^

which every man shall finally applaud? True, it is now
a ivv/^ every zchere .spoken against. But let me tell >on,

most that speak against it. in their jedgnuMits approve of

it: and those ihat are now against it, will shortly be of

another mitid. If (hey come to heaven their mind must

be changed before they come there. if they go to hell,

their judgment will then be abertd, whether thev will

or no. Remem her this, you (hat love the opinion and

way of the multitude; why then w'.ll you not be of the

0|)inion that all will be of? Why will you be of ajudg-
menf, which you are sure all of you shor'ly to chang- ?

Oh thai you w-re but as wise in this, as (hose in hell!—
Even the best of Christians, when they come to die, ex-

ceedingly lament their negligence. They (hen wish,

"Oh (hat I had been a th^jusand times jumelioly, more

* Matthew xi 12. f Luke \iii, 24. t Ecc'csi.istes i\ 10.

§ PJiilippians ii, 12.
fl Z Peter i, 10. If 1 Peter iv, 18,
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^'heavenly, more laborious for my soni! The world ac-

*'cuses me fordoing too much, but my own conscience

^'accuses me for doing too little. It is far easier bear-

ding the scoft's of the world, than the lashes of con*

"science. I had rather be reproached by the D^'vii for

^'seeking <?alvation, than reproved of God for neglect-

*'ing It " Hovv do their failings thus wound and dis-

quiiH them, vho have been the wonders of the world for

their heavenly conversation?— It is for want of more
diligenc<', tha? heaven itself is often lost/ When they

that hive heard fhe word, and anon z^ifh j nj received

it. and have Uanc many things^ and heard the ministers

of OhrJNt gladlij.,'^ shall yet perish; should not this rouse

us out of our security? How far hath many a man fol-

lowed Clirist, and yet forsook him, when all worldly

interests and hopes were to be renounced?—God hath

resolvfd, that heaven shall not be had on easier terms.

R^'st must always follow labor. WUhout holiness no

man shall see the Lord + Seriousness is the very thing

wherein consists oui sincerity. If thou art not serious,

thou art not a Christian. It is not only a high degree iu

Christianity, but the very life and essence of it. As
fencers upon a stage difter from soldiers fighting for

their lives, so hypocritt^s differ from serious Christians.

If men could be saved without this serious diligence,

they would never regard it; all the excellencies of God's
ways would nev^r entice them But when God hath
resolved, that, without serious diligence here, you shall

not rest hereafter, is it not vtisdom to exert ourselves to

the u I most?

§ 16 But to persuade thee, if possible, reader, to be
serious in thy endeavors for heaven, let me add more
considerations. As fof instance, consider—God is in

earnest with you; and why should not you be so with
him? In his commands, his ihreatenings, his promises,
he nuans as he speaks. In his judgments he is serious.

W^^ he not so. when he drowned the world.^ When he
cons'inied Sodom and Gomorrah? And when ho scatter,

edtlie Jerxs? Is it time then to trille with Gud?—Jesus

• Mailhew xiii, 20. Mark vi, 20. f Hebrews xii, 14.

12
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Christ was serious in purchasinej our redennption. In
teachint^, ht> ntfflt crtd his meat and drink. In prayor,

he continued all night. In doing c;ood, his Jticnds
thought h/m beyide himself. In siiliering, tie fasted

fort}) days, xcas tempted, betrajjed., spit upon, buffeted^^

cr<zC'ted zcith thorns, sueut droj)s of blood, icas cructji-

ec/, pierced^ died; there vvas no j- s'lng in all this. And
should not we be strious in setking our own salvation!

The Holy Sjiirit is serious in soliciting us to bv happy.

His motions are frcquont, pressing, atul importunate. He
striveth ziith us He is grieved, « hen we n-sist him.

And should not we be serious then in obeving, and vi<ld-

ing to his motions?—God is serious in hearing our pray-

ers, and besto«*ing bis mercies. He is afflicted with us.

He regardetli every groan and sigh, and puts every tear

into his bottle. The next time thou art in troubh', thou

•wilt beg for a serious regard of thv prayers. And shall

"wc expect real mercies, when vve are slight and superG-

cial in the work of God?—The ministers of Christ are

serious in exhorting and instructing you. They beg of

God. and of you, and long tiiore for the salvation of

your souls than for any worldly good. If they kill

themselves with their labor, or suffer martyrdom for

preaching the gos|)ely they think their lives are well be-

stowed, so (hat they prevail for the saving your souls.

And shall other men be so painful and careful for )our

salvation, and you be so careless and negligent of }our

own?—How diliijent and serious are all the creatures in

serving you? What haste makes the sun to compass the

world? The fountains are always (lowing for thy use;

the riveis still running: spring and harvest keep their

times. How hard docs thy ox labor for thee from day

to day? How speedily does thy horse travel with thee?

And shall thou only be negligent? Shall all these be so

seiious in serving thee, and thou so carebss in thy ser-

vice to God?—The servants of the world and the Devil

are serious and diligent. They work, as if they could

rever do enough. They make haste, as if afraid of com-

ing to hell too late. Thev bear down ministers, seimons,

and all before them. And shall they be more dilii»ent

for damnation^ than thou for salvation? Hait thou not a
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betior master, swct'ter employment, greater encourage-
metif, and a hetU'r reward?—Time was when thou «ast
serious thyself iti s.-rving Satan and (he flosh, if it be not
so >et. li )w eagerly dids( thou follow thy sports, thy
evi company, and sinful delights? And wilt thou not now
be as earnest and violent for God?— Yon are to this day
in earnest about the fhings of this life. If you are sick,
or in pain, what serious complaints doyou iittei? If you
ar.' poor, how hard do you labor for a livelihood? And
is not the busiJiess of your s'alvafion of far greater mo-
ment?—Thi-re is no jesting in heaven or hell. 'J'he saints
have a real happiness, and the damned a real n>iscry.
There are no remiss or sleepy praises in heaven, nor
such lamentations in hell. All there are in earnest.
AVhen thoti, reader, shalt come to death and judgment,
O what deep, heart, piercing thoughts wilt thou have of
eternity! Methmks 1 foresee thee already astonished, to
think hovv thou couldst possibly make so light of these
things. Methinks I even hear thee crying out of thy
stupidity and madness.

§ 16. And no\s^ reader, having laid down these unde-
niable arguments, I do, in the na ne of God, demand thy
resolution; wilt thou yield obedience, or not? 1 am con.
fident thy conscience is convinced of thy duty. Barest
thou now go on in thy common careless course, against
the plain evidence of reason, and commands of God,
and against the light of thy own conscience? Dares't
thou live as loosely, sin as boldly, and pray as seldom,
as before? Direst thou profane the SabbaOi, slight the
service of God, and think of ihine everlasting sTate as
carelessly as before? Or dost thou not rather resolve
to gird up the luins oj' thy mind, and set thyself wholly
to the work of thy salvation, and break through the
oppositions, and slight the scoffs and peisecutions of the
world, and laij aside every weight, and the sin which
doth so easily beset thee, and run with patience the race
that is set before thee? 1 hope these are thy full resolu-
tions! Yet, because I know the obstinacy of the heart
of man, and because 1 am solicitous thy soul might
live, 1 once more entreat thy attention to the follow-
ing questions; and 1 coniQiand thee from God, that
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Ihou stifilc not thy conscience, nor resist convicfi'»n;

but answer thiin falthful'y, and obey accoidin^^Iy— If,

by beioii; (Ji'iji'n) in jiodliness, you could grow rich, i^et

honor or pri'fi'iinenJ in the vTorld, be recovered from
sickness, or live for <iver in prosperity on eaUh; what
lives would yon lead, and what pains would you take in

the set vice of God? And is not the saint's rest a more
e.\ce!ien- hapuinrss than all this?—U it were felony to

break the Sabbath, nt\i;lect secret or family worship, or
?>e Iu?;se in your lives, what manner of persons would
you thr'n b« ? And is not eternal death more terrible thaa
temporal?— If God usually punished with some present

judi2:'i.ent every act of sin, as he did <he lie of Ananias
and Sapphira, what knid of livi s would you lead? And
is not eternal wra»h far more terrible?— If one of your
acquaintance should come from the dead, and tell >oi/,

that he suiiered the torments of hell for those sins yoii

are guilty of; what manner of persons would you after-

wards be? How much more should the warnings of God
affright you?— If )ou knew that this were the last day
you had to live in the world, how would you s|)end it?

And yon know not but it may be your last, and are sure

your last is near. If you had seen the genera! dissolu-

tion of the world, and all the pomp and glory of it con-

sumed to ashes, what would such a sight persuade thee

to do? Such a sight you shall c -rtainly see. If yoti had

seen the judgment set, and the books opened, and (he

wicked stand trenib'ing on the left hand of the Judge,

and the godly rejoicing on the right hand, and their dif-

ferent sentence pronounced; what persons would you
have been after such a sight? This sight you shall one

day stirely see. If you had seen hell open, and all the

damned there in their endless torments; also heaven

opened, a^; Stephen did, and all the saints there triumph-

ing in glory; what a life would you lead after such

sights? ThiS" you will sec before it be long. If you
had lain in htll but one year, or one day, or hour, and

there felt the torments you now hear of; how seriotisly

would you then speak of hell, and jiray against it? And
will )Ou not take God's word for ihe truth of this, ex-

cept you feel it?—Or if you had possessed the glory of
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heaven but one year; what pains would you take, rather

than he deprived of such incomparable glor>?—Thus I

have said enough, if not to stir up the sinner to a serious

•working out his salvation, yet at least to silence him, and

leave him inexcusable at the judgment of God. Only as

we do by our friends when they are dead, and our words

and actions can do them no good, yet to testify our af-

fection for them we weep and mourn; so will 1 also do

for these unhappy souls. It makes my heart tremble, to

think how they will stand before the Lord confounded

and speechless! When he shall say, ^'Was the world, or

"Saian, a better friend to you than I? Of had they done

^'morefor you than I had done? Try now whether they

"will save you, or recompense you for the loss of heav-

"en, or be as good to you as 1 would have been." What
will the wretched sintjer answer to any of this? But

though man will not hear, we may hope in Sj)eaking to

God. '-O thou that didst weep and groan in spnit over

*'a dead Lazarus, pity these dead and senseless souls, till

"they are able to weep and groan in pity to themselves!

"As thou hast bid thy servant speak, so speak now thy-

*'self; they will hear thy voice speaking to iheir hearts,

"who will not hear mine speaking to their ears. Lord,

"thou hast long knocked at these hearts in vain; now
"break the doors, and enter in."

§ 17. Yet to shew the godly why they, above all tnen,

should be laborious for heaven, I desire to ask them,

—

What manner of persons should those be, whom God
hath chosen to be vessels of mercy? Who have felt the

smart of their mgligence, in their new birth, in their

troubles of conscience, in their doubts and fears, and in

other sharp afflictions? Wuo have often confessed their

sin of negligence to God in prayer? Who have bound
themselves to God by so many covenants? What manner
of persQus should (hey be, who are near to God as the

children of his family? who have tasted such sweetness

in diiig< nt obtdieoce? w ho are many of them so uncertain

what shall everlastingly b come of their souls? What
manui r of persons should they be in holiness, whose
sanctiiication i«^ so imperfect? Whose lives and duties are

*12
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so important to the saving or destroying a multitude of

souls? and on whom the glory of the great God so much
depends?—Since these things are so, I charge i hee, Chris-

tian, io thy Master's name, to consider and resolve the

question, Wliat rnanner of persons ought we to be in all

holy convenation and godliness? And let thy life an-

swer the question as well as thy tongue.



CHAP. viir.

How to discern our Title to the Saint's Rest.

§ 1- The folly of men in not inquiring after a title to the Saint's Rest;

§ 2. and their cause for terror, as long as they are destitute of a title.

§ 3. Self examination is urged upon them; ^ 4. (1.) from the possi-

bility of arriving at certainty; > 5—9. ('2 ) from the hindrances
which will be thrown in our way by Satan, sinners, our owii hearts,

and many other causes; § \i). (3.) from considering how easy, com-
mon, and dangerous it is to be mistaken: that trying will not be so

painful as the neglect; that God will soon try us, and that to try our-
selves wili be profitable; § 11. and therefore the reader is entreated
no longer to delav the trial. §12. Then (4.) Directions are given
how to try: §13 and (5.) Marks for trial are added, particularly,

§ 14 Do we make ^ od our chief good? § 15. Do we heartily accept
of (Jhrist for our Lord and Savior? ^IC, 17. The chapter concludes
with illustrating the great importance of these two marks.

§ 1-^ T S f here such a glorious rest SO near at hand? And
1 shall none enjoy it but the people of God?

Whai mean most of the world then, to live so content-

edly without assurance of their interest in ibh rest, and
neglect the trying of their title to it? When ihe Lord
hath so fully opened the blessedness of that kingdom,
which none but obedient believers shall possess; and so

fully expressed those tormentSj which the rest of the

world must eternally sufter; methinks they that believe

this to be ceitainly true, should never be at any quiet in

themselves, till they were fully assured of their being
heirs of the kingdom. Lord, what a strange madness is

this, that men, who know they mus? presently enter upon
unchangeable joy or pain, should yet live as uncertain
what shall be their doom, as if they had never
heard of any such state; yea, and live as quietly and
merrily in this uncertainty, as if all were made sure,

and there were no danger! Aie these men alive or dead?
Are they awake or asleep? What do they think on?
Where are their hearts? If they have but a weighty-

suit at law, how careful are they to know whether it

will go for or against them; if they were to be tried for
their lives ai an earthly bar, how careful would they be
to know whether they should be saved or condemned.
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esprcially if their care might surely save them? If they

be dangerously sick, they will inquire of the physician,

what think you, Sir, shall I escape, or no? But in the

business of iheir salvation, they are content to be uncer-

tain! If >ou ask most men a reasun of the hope that is

in them ^ they will say, •"'Because God is merciful, and
*'Chns< died for sinners," and the like general reasons,

•which an^ man in the world may give as well as they:

but put them to prove their interest in Christ, and in

the saving mercy of God, and they can say nothing to

the purpose. If God or man should say to them, what
case is thy soul in, man? Is it regenerate, sanctified and
pardoned, or no? He would be ready to say, as Cain

of Abel, ''/ ktioxi: ?iot, am 1 my soul's keeper? 1 hope
"well; 1 trust God with my soulj 1 shall speed as well

*'as other men do; I thank God, 1 never made any
''doubt of my salvation," Thou hast cause to doubt,

because thou never didst doubt; and yet more, because

thou hast been so careless in thy confidence. What do thy

expressions discover, but a wilful neglect of thy own
salvation? As a shipmasiei that should let his vessel

alone, and say, ''I v*ill ventureit among the rocks, and

''waves, and winds; 1 will tiust God with it; it will

'"speed as well as other vessels." What horrible abuse of

G'>d is this, to pretend to trust God, to cloak their own
wilful negligence? If thou didst really trust God, thou

wouldst also be ruled by him, and trust him in his own
appointed v^ay. He requires thee to give diligence to

make thjj cutting and election sure^* and so to trust him.

}ie ha»h marked thee out a w ay m Scripture, by which

thou art charged to search and tri) th/jsclf 'dud nia>est

arrive at certainty. Were he not a foolish traveller,

that would hold on his way, when he does not know
whether he be right or wrong; atid s.^y, ''I hope 1 am
right, I will go on, and trust God?" Art not thou

guilty (»f 'his folly in thy travels to eternity? JNot con-

sidering that a little serious inq.iiry, whether thy way

be light, might save thee a great deal of labor, which

thou bestowest in vain, and must undo again, or else

thou wilt miss of salvation, and undo thyself.

2 rcier i, 10.
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§2. How cans! <hou think or speak of the great God
without terror, as long as thou art uncertain ^^hether

he be thy Father, or thy enemy, and knowcst not but

all his [)erfections may be employed against thte? Oi of

Jtsus Christ, nhen thou knowest not whether his blood

hath purgtd thy soul; whether he will condemn, or ac-

quit ihee in jtulgment; nor whether he be the foundation

of thy happiness, or a stune of siutnbling lo break thee,

Rud grind (hee to puii'cier.^ How canst thou open ihe

Bible and read a chapter, but it should «errify fhee?

M'fhinks every leaf should be to thee as Belshazzar's

writing on the wall, except onl} that which daws rhee

to try and reform. If thou readest the promises, thou

knowest not whether they shall be fuifilbd to thee. If

thou readest the threatenings, for any thing thou know-
est, thou readest thy own sentence. No wonder thou

art an enemy to plain preaching, and say of the minis-

ter, as Ahab of the prophet, 1 hate him^jor he doth not

prophesy good concerning we, but evil. How cinst

thou without terror join in prayer? When thou receir*

est the sacrament, rhou knowest not whether it be thy

bane or bliss. What comfi>rt canst thou find in thy

friends, and honors, and houses, and lands, till thou

knowest thou hast the love of God with them, and shalt

have rest with him when thou leavesi them? Offer a pris-

oner, before he knows his sentence, either music, or

clothes, or preferment; what are they to him, till he
knows he shall escape with his life? for if he knows he

must die the next day, it will be small comfort to die

rich or honorable. Methinks it should be so with thee,

till (hou kni)west thy eternal stafe. Wht-n thou liest

down to »ake thy rest, methinks the uncertainty of thy

salvation should keep Ihee waking, or amaze thee in

thy dreams, and trouble (hy sleep. Doth it nut grieve

thee to see the people of God so coujfortablc in their

way to glory, when thou hast no good hope of ever en-

joying it thyself? How canst thou think of thy dying
hour? ThiHi knowfst it is near, and there is no avoiding

it, nor any medicine found our that can prevent it. If

thon sho liiJesf die this day, (and who kno-JDS what a day
Viaij bring forth) thou art not certain whether thou
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shalt ^o to heaven or holl. And cansf ihou htr mrrry,
till ihou art got out of this dan^troiis statf? What sluft

dost thou make to preserve thy heari from hoirur. when
thou remt'inbcrest the ureaf judgn-en! day . and «'verla.st-

irifif flames? When thou h»aiest of it, dost thou not
trcmblr as Felix? If the keepers shook-, and became as

dead w?e/2, when the> saw the angel come and roll. l)ack

the stone from Chrit^s sepulchre; how canst thou
think of living in hell witii D vih, till thoji hast got
some v\ell. grounded assurance that thou shalt e.>ca|)e it?

Thy bed is very soft, or ihy heart i>- very hard, if thou
canst sleep soundly in this uncertain case.

§ 3 If this general uncertainty of the world about
their salvation vvre remediless, then nuist it be born as

other unavj>idable miseiies. But, ala-! the common
cause is wilful n»g!igence. Men will not be |)ersuade(l

to use the remtdy. The great means to conquer this

uncertainty is self-examination, or the serious and dili-

gent trying of a man's heart and state by the rule of

Scripture. Either men understand not the nature and
use of this duty, or else the- will not be at the pains to

try. Go through a congregation of a thousand men, and
how few of them shall you meet with, that ever bestow-

ed one hour in all their lives in a close examination of

their title to heaven? A^sk thy own conscience, Reader,
when was i\\G time, and where was the place, that ever

thou solemnly tookest thy heart to ta^^k, as in the siyht

of God, and didst examine it by Scripture, whether it

be renewed or not? Whether it be holy or not? Whether
it beset most on God or the crea'ures, on heaven or

earth? And when dulst thou follow on thW. examiuanon
till thou hadst discovered thy condition, and passed sen-

tence on thyself accordingly? But becau^y this is a work
of so high importance, and so commot:ly neglected, I

will therefore shew,— that it is possiljle by trying to

come to certainty;— v\ hat hinders men from tr) ing and

kn'^wing their state;— then olier motives lo CAan)ine;-—

and directions;—together \\'U\\ some marks out of Scrip-

ture, b) which you may trv, and certainly know, wheth-

er you are the people of God or not.
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§ 4 (I ) Scripture shows, that certainty of salvation

may be attaiufd; and ouiiht to be labored for: when it

tells us so froqurnfly, thar the saints before us have

knovrn their jiistiJicaiion and fiitnre salvation; Whea
it declares, that zohusoever beiieveth in Christ shall not

perish^ but have everlasting life; which it would be ia

vain to dv Clare, if ^w cannot Icnow ourselves lo bf be-

liivers or not; When it makes such a wide difference

beJwe'O the chil''ren of God, aud the children of the

Dt'vji: \yhen It bids us ontc diligence to make our calU
ing and election sure; a->d earui.stl)' nmes us to exanim

inc. prove. knuiV our own selves^ icht^ther zee be in the

faifh and \ hither Jesus Christ be in us, except zee be rcp^

robales: Also vvheu its :)recepfs req-me us t(i rejoice

alwaj/f^ to call God our father, to live in hi- praises, to

love ChrisVs appearing^ to wish that he may come quick-

ly, aud to comfort ourselves zcith the mention of it.

But who can d<» any of these heartily, that is not ia

some inea-ure sure that he is the child of God?
§ 5. (2 ) Ainonfij the many hindrances v\hich keep

men froin self-exa-nination, we cannot doubt but Satan

Avill do his part If all the po'*er he hath, or all the

means and instruminfs h;- can employ, can do it, he will

be sure above all duties to keep you from this. fie is

loth the godly shouUi have that j ^y, a.ssurance, and ad-

j

vantage against corruption, which ihe faithftil perform-.

L ance of self-exaniinahon would procure them As for

i

the ungodly, he knows if fhey shotiid ouco eamesHy ex-

j

au^ine, they would iind out tils deceits and their own dan-

I
ger, and so be very likely to escape him Hdw could he

I

get so many millions to hell willingly, if the; knew they

weregoing ihither! And how couid rhey avoid knowing it,

if they did but thorojighly try; having such a clear

hght and sure rule in the Scrii)ture to discov-r it? If the

snare be not hid. thf bird v*ili escape it. Satan knows
^ow to angle for souls better than to shew them the

hook and line, or fright them avvay wifh a noise, or

with his o«n appearance. Therefore he labors to keep
them from a searching ministry; or to keej) the minister

from helping thorn to search, (u tj) tak- oft heedgi of

the word, that it may aot pierce and divide; or to turn
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away- their thoughts; or to possess them with prejudice.

Satan knows when the minister hath provided a search-

ing sermon, fitted to the state and necessity of an hear-

er; and therefore he will keep him away that da>, if it

be po-isjble; or cast him into a sleep; or steal away the

Word by the tares and talk of the world, or some way
prevent i's oprraiion.

§ 6. Anothtr grtat hindrance io self-examination

arises from wickt-d men. Their oxamples; their merry
company and discourse; their continually insisting oa
woildlv ci)nc< rns; tht-ir railltrv and scotis at godly per-

sons; a'so their persuasions. alJHrenunts, and threats, are

earh <.>f thtm exceeding great temptation** to fecunty.

God doth scarce fver open jhe eyes of a poor sinner, to

see that his «*ay is wrong, but j)resently fhire is a mul-

titiule of Satan's aj><>sties ready to deceive and sttile

him again in the quiet possession of his former master.

"Wha«,"sav they, ''do yon make a doubt of your sal-

''vation. vkho have lived so well, and done no body any
^'haim? God is merciful, and if sue*, as you shall not

^'be saved, God help a great manv! What do )Ou think, i

'S>f all your for fathers? And what will become of ail

*'your friends and neighbors that live as you do? Will '

"they all be damnid? Come, com.e, if you hearken to

*'these pieactiers, they will drive )ou out of your wits.
,

"Are not all men sinners? \nd did not Christ die to J

"save sinners? Never trouble your head with these ^
"thouiihts, and you shall do well." O how many*
thousands have s\»ch charms kepi asleep in deceit and

security, till death and hell have awakened them! The
Lord calls to the sinner, and tells him, Tlit gate is '.

straif, the wcry is narrozc, a/idjezvjind it: Try and tx- \

aniftit^ give diligence to make sure- The world cues, ]

Ne^er doubt, never trouble yourselves with these
J

tho'ights. In 'his strait, sinner, consider, it is Christ, 1

and not your forefathers, or neighb»>r&, or friends, that \

must judge you at last; and if Christ condemn you,

these cannot save )ou; Therefore common »eas<*ii mfy
tell you, that it is not from the words of ignorant men,

but froiri the VVnrd of God, yon mus' f.tch y<»ur hooes

of salvauou. When Ahab would inquire among the
|
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multitude of flattering prbphets, it was his death. They
can flatter men into the snare, but they cannot tell how-

to bring them out. Let no man deceive you with vain

zioordsy for because of these things cometh the wrath of
God upon the children oj disobedience; be not ye there-

fore partakers zvith ihern.^

§ 7. But the greatest hinderances are in men's own
hearts. Some are so ignorant, that they knowfuot what
self-examination is, nor what a minister means when he

persuadeth them to try themselves: Or they knovf not

that there is any necessity for it; but think every man is

bound to believe that his sins are pardoned, whether it

be true or false, and that it is a great fault to make any
question of it: Or they do not think that assurance can
be attained: Or that there is any great difference between
one man and another, but that we are all Christians, and
therefore need not trouble ourselves any further: Or at

least they know not wherein the difference lies. They
have as gross an idea of regeneration, as Nicodemus
had. Some will not believe, that God will ever make
such a difference betwixt men in the life to come, and
therefore will not search themselves whether they differ

here. Some are so stupified, say what you can to them,
that they lay it not to heart, but give us the hearing, and
there's an end. Some are so possessed with self-love and
pride, that they will not so much as suspect they are in

any danger, like a proud tradesman, who scorns the pru-
dent advice of casting up his books. As fond parents
will not believe or hear any evil of their children. Some
are so guilty, that they dare not try; and yet they dare
venture on a more dreadful trial. Some are so in love
with sin, and so dislike the ways of God, that they dare
not try their ways, lest they be forced from the course
they love, to that which they loathe. Some are so resolved
never to change their present state, that they neglect ex-
amination as an useless thing. Before they will seek a
new way when they have lived so long, and gone so far,

they will put f heir eternal state to the venture, come of it

what will. Many men are so busy in the world, that

* Ephesians v. 6, 7'

13
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they cannot set themselves to the trying their title to

heaven. Others are so clogged with slothfulness of spir-

it, that they will not be at the pains of an hour's examina-

tion of their own hearts. But the most common and
dangerous impediment is that false faith and hope, com-
monly called presumption, which bears up the hearts of

the greatest part of the world, and so keeps them from
suspecting their danger.

§ 8. And if a man should break through all these hin-

derances, and set upon the duty of self-examination, yet

assurance is not presently attained. Too many deceive

themselves in their inquiries after it, through one or

other of the following causes. There is such confusion

and darkness in the soul of man, especially of an unre-

generate man, that he can scarcely tell what he doth, or

what is in him. As in a house, where nothing is in its

proper place, it will be difficult to find what is wanted;

so it is in the heart where all things are in disorder.

—

Most men accustom themselves to be strangers at home,
and too little observe the temper and motions of their

own hearts. Many are resolved what to judge before

they try. Like a bribed judge, who examines as if he

would judge uprightly, when he is previously resolved

which way the cause shall go. Men are partial in their

own cause; ready to think their great sins small, and

their small sins none; their gifts of nature to be the

work of grace, and to say, All these have I keptfrom my
youth; lam rich, and increased in goods^andhave need of

nothing. Most men search but by the halves. If it will

not easily and quickly be done, they are discouraged, and

leave oft'. They try themselves by false marks and rules:

not knowing wherein the truth of Christianity doth con-

sist; some looking beyond, and some short of the Scrip-

ture-standard. And frequently they miscarry in this

work, by attcmp'ing it in their own strength. As some

expect the Spirit should do it without them, so others at-

tempt it themselves, without seeking or expecting the

help of the Spirit. Both these will certainly miscarry in

their assurance.

§ 9. Somcotherhinderances keep even (rne Christians

from comfortable certainty. As for instance: The
weakness of grace. Small things are hardly discerned.
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Most Christians content themselves with a small measure
of grace, and do not follow on to spiritual strength

and manhood. The chief remedy for such would be to

follow on their duty, till their graces be increased. Wait
upon God in the use of his prescribed means, and ha

will undoubtedly bless you with increase. Oh that

Christians would bestow most of that time In getting

more grace which they bestow in anxious doublings

whether they have any or none; and lay out those serious

aiicctions in praying for more grace, which they bestow
in fruitless com{)hiints! I beseech thee, Christian, take

this advice as from God; and then, when thou believest

strongly, and lovest fervently, thou canst no more doubt
of thy faith and love, than a man that is very hot can
doubt of his warmth, or a man that i^ strong and lusty-

can doubt of his being alive,——Christians hinder their

own comfort by looking more at signs, which tell them
what they are, than at precepts, which tell them what
they should do. As if their present case must needs be
their everlasting case; and if they be now unpardoned,
there were no remedy. Were he not mad, that would
lie weeping because he is not pardoned, «hcn his prince

stands by all the while oiiVring him a pardon, and per-

suading him to accept of ii? Justifying faiih. Christian,

is not thy persuasion of God's special Io'^q to thee, but thy

accepting Christ to make thee lovely. It is far belter to

accept Christ as oliered, than spend so much time in

doubting whether we have Christ or no. Another cause

of distress to Christians is, their mistaking assurance for

the joy that sometimes accompanies it. As if "a child

should take himself for a son no longer, than while he
sees the smiles of his father's face, or hears the comforta-
ble expressions of his mouth: And as if the father ceased

to be a faiher, whenever he ceased those smiles and
speeches. The trouble of souls is also increased by their

not knowing the ordinary way of God's conve\ing com-
fort. They think they have nothing to do but wait
whin God will bestow it. But they must know, that

th<- matter of their comfort is in the promises, and thence
they must fetch it as often as they expect it, by daily and
diligently meditating upon the promises, and in this way
they may expect the Spirit will communicate comfort to
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their souls. The joy of the promises, and the joy of
the Holy Giiost are one. Add to this, their expecting a
greater measure of assurance than God usually bestows.

As long as they have any doubting, ihey think they have
no assurance. They consider not that there are many
degrees of certainty. While they arc here, they shall

k/iozv but in part. And also, their deriving their comfort
at first from insufficient grounds. This may be the case

of a gracious soul, v^ho hath better grounds, but doth not

see them. As an infant hath life before Ite knoweth it,

and many misapprehensions of himself and other things,

yet it will not follow that he bath no life. So v\ hea
Christians find a flaw in their first comforts, they are apt
to judge it a flaw in their safety. Many come under
doubting, through the exceeding weakness of ihoir natur-

al parJs. Many honest hearts have weak heads, and
inow not hovr to perform the work of self-trial. They
"VFiii acknowledge the premises, and yet deny the appar-
ent conchision. If God do not some other way supply
the defect of iheir reason, I see not how tiiey should have

clear and setthd peace. One great and too common
cause of distress is, the secret mainiaining some knowa
sin. This abates the degree of our graces, and so makes
them more nndiscernible. It obseureih thai which it

dcstroyelh not; for it beareth such sway, that grace is

not in action, nor seems to stir, nor is scarce heard speak
for the noise of this corruption. It puts out, or dimmeth
the eye of the soul, and sdipifies it, that it can neither sec

nor feel its own condition. But especially it provokes

God to withdraw himself, his comforts, and the assistance

of his Spirit, without which we may search long enough
before we have assurance. God hath made a separa?ioa

between sin and peace. As long as thou dost cherish thy

pride, thy love of the world, the desires of the flesh, or any

unchristian ])ractice, thou expectest conif(»rt in vain. If

any man sctttth up his idols in hi,'' htart.^ and putteth the

stumbling-block of his iniqnify before hisface^ and a-m-

eth to a minister, or to God, to inquire forcomfort; instead

of comforting him, God will answer him that comethj ac^
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eording tothe multitude of his idols.* Another very great

and common cause of the want of comfort is, when grace

is not kept in constant and lively exercise. The way of

painful duty, is the way of fullest comfort. Peace and
comfort are Christ's great encouragements to faithfulness

and obedience; and therefore, though our obedience does

not merit them, yet they usually rise and fall with our
diligence in duty. As prayer must have faith and fer-

Tency to procure it success, besides the blood and inter-

cessionof Christ, so must all other parts of our obedience.

If thou growest seldom, and customary, and cold in duty,

especially in thy secret prayers to God, and yet findest

no abatement in thy joys, 1 cannot but fear thy joys are

either carnal or diabolical. Besides grace is never ap-

parent and sensible to the soul, but while it is in action;

therefore want of action must cause want of assurance.

And the action of the soul upon such excellent objects,

naturally bringeth consolation with it. The very act of

loving God in Christ is inexpressibly sweet. The soul

that is best furnished with grace, when it is not ia action,

is like a lute well stringed and tuned, which while it lieth

still, maketh no more music than a common piece of

wood; but when it is handled by a skilful musician, the

melody is delightful. Some degree of comfort follows

every good action, as heat accompanies ftre, and as beams
and influence issr^e from the sun. A man that is coldj

should labor till heat be ejscited; so he that wants as-

surance, must not stand still, but exercise his graces, till

his doubts vanish. The want of consolation in the

soul is also very commonly owing to bodily melancholy.

It is no more wonder fur a conscientious man, under

melancholy, to doubt, and fear, and despair, than for a

sick man to groan, or a child to cry w hen it is chastised.

Without the physician in this case, the labors of the di-

vine are usually in vain. You may silence, but you can-

not comfort them. You may make them confess they

have some grace, and yet cannot bring them to the com-
fortable conclusion. All the good thoughts of their state

which you can possibly help them to, are seldom abo.v*

* Ezekiel xiv, 3— 9..

* 13
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a day or two old. The cry out of sin, and the wrath of
God, when the chief cause is in their bodily distemper.

§ 10 (3.) As for the motives to persuade to the duty

of Self-examination, I entreat you to consider the follow-

ing. To be deceived about your title to heaven is very

easy. Many are no«? in hell, that never suspected any
falsehood in their hearts, that excelled in worldly wisdom,
that lived in the clear li^ht of thegospei,and even preach-

ed against the negliy,ence of others. To be mistaken

in this great point is also very common. It is the case

of most in the world. In the old world, and in Sodom,
we find none that were in any fear of judgment. Almost
all men among us verily look to be saved; yei Christ

tells us, there befew thaifind the strait gate^ and narrozo

zcaj^^ zchich leadeth unto life.* And if such multitudes

are deceived, should not we search the more diligently,

lest we should be deceived as well as they? . xXothing

is more dangerous than to be thus mistaken. If the god-

ly judge their state worse than it is, the consequences of

this mistake will be sorrowful; but the mischief flowing

from the mistake of the ungodly is unspeakable. It will

exceedingly confirm them in the service of Satan. It

will render inellectual the means that should do them
good. It will keep a man from compassionating his own
soul. It is a case of the greatest moment, where ever-

lasting salvation or damnation is to be determined. And
if you mistake till death, you are undone for ever. See-

ing ^heu the danger is so grt-at, what wise man would
Bot follow the search of his heart boih night and day,

till be were assured of his saft ty —ConsidiT how small

the labor of this duty is, in comparison of that sor-

row which followeth its neglect. Yoa can endure to

toil and sweat from year to ytar, to prevent poverty; and
nvhy not spend a little time in self-examination, to pre-

Tent eternal mi?rery? By neglecting this duty, you can

scarce do Satan a greater pleasure, nor yourself a greater

injury. It is the grand design of the Devil, in all his

temptations, to deceive you, and keep you ignorant of

jour danger, till you feel the everlasting ilamcs; and

• Matthew vii, 14.
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will you join with him to deceive yourself? If you do
this for him, you do the greatest part of his work. And
hath he deserved so well of you, that you should assist

him in such a design as your damnation?—The time is

nigh when God will search you. If it be but in this life

by affliction, it will make you wish, that you had tried

and judged yourselves, that you might have escaped the

judgment of God. It was a terrible voice to Adam,
iVhere art thou^ Hast thou eaten of the tree? And to

Cam, H^here is thij brother? IVLmi consider not in their

hearts that /, saith the Lord, remember all their zsick'

edness; now their ozon doings have beset them about,

thei; are before my face * Consider also, what would

be the swi"pt etfectb of this self-examination. If thou be

upright and godly, it will lead thee straight towards as-

surance of God's love; if thou be not, though it will

trouble thte at the present, yet it will tend to thy hap-

piness, and at length lead thee to the assurance oi that

happiness. Is it not a desirable thing to know what

shall befal us hereafter? especially what shall bvfal our

souls? and what place and state we must bi- in for ever?

And as the very knov\ ledge itself is desirable, hqw much
greater will the comfort be of that certainty of salva-

tion? What sweet thoughts wilt ihou have of God? All

that greatness, and justice, wh'.ch is the terror of others^

will be thy joy. How sweet may be thy thoughts of

Christ, and the blood he hath shed, and the benefi's he

hath procMred? How welcome will the word of God be

to thee, and how beautiful the very jeet of ihuse that

bring it? How sweet will be the promises when thou art

sure they are thy own? The very threat; nings will oc-

casion thy comfort, to remember that thou hast escaped

them. What boldness and comfort ma vest thou then

have in prayer, when thou canst say, Our Father^ in

full assurance? It will make the Lord's Supper a refresh-

ing feast to thy soul. It w ill multij^ly the sweetness of ev-

ery common mercy. How comfortably maytst thou (hen

undergo all afflictions? How will it sweeten thj
forethoughts of death aud judgment, of heaven and hell?

How lively will it make thee in the work of the Lordj

* Hos«9 vii> 2.
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and how profitable to all around thee? What vigor will

it infuse into all thy graces and affections, kindle thy
repentance, inllame thy love, quickea thy desires, and
confirm thy faith, be a fountain of continual rejoicing,

overllow thy heart with thankfulness, raise thee high in

the delightful work of praise, help thee to be heavenly

minded, and render thee persevering in all? All these

sweet cifects of assurance would make thy life a heavea
upon earth.

§ 11. Though I am certain these motives have weight

of reason in them, yet I am jealous, reader, lest you lay

aside the book, as if you had done, and never set your-
self to the practice of the duty. The case in hand is of

the greatest moment, whether thou shalt everlastingly

live in heaven or hell! I here request thee, in behalf of

thy soul; nay, I charge thee, in the name of the Lord,

that thou defer no longer, but take thy heart to task in

good earnest, and think with thyself, "Is it so easy, so

'^common, and so dangerous to be mistaken? Are there

''so mauy wrong ways? Is the heart so deceitful? Why
"then do I not search into every corner, till 1 know
*'my stale? Must I so shortly undergo the trial at the

**bar of Christ? And do I not presently try myself?

*'What a case were 1 in, if I should then miscarry? May
''I know by a little diligent inquiry now? And do I

*''slick at the labor?" But perhaps thou wilt say, '^I

"know not how to do it." In that 1 am now to give

thee direclions; but, alasl it will be in vain, if thou art

no< resolved to practise them. Wilt thou, therefore',

before thou goest any further, here promise bofore the.

Lord, to set thyself upon fhe speedy performance of the

duty, according to the direclions I shall lay down from

the word of God. I demand nothing unreasonable or

impossible. It is but to bestow a few hours to know
what shall become of thee for ever. If a neighbor, or

friend, desire but an hour's time of thee in conversation,

or business, or any thing in which thou may est be of ser-

vice, surely thou wouldst not deny it; how much less

shouldst thou deny this to thyself in so great an affair?

I pray »hee take from me this request, as if, in the name
©f Christ, I presented it to thcc on my kneesj and 1 will

J
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betake me on my knees to Christ again, to beg that he
will persuade thy heart to the duty.

§12. (4.) The directions how to examine thyself are
such as these:—.Empty thy mind of all other cares and
thoughts, that they may not distract or divide thy mind.
This work will be enough at once, without joining oth-
ers with it. Then fail down before God in hearty pray-
er, desiring the assistance of his Spirit, to discover to

thee the plain truth of thy condition, and to enlighten

thee in the whole progress of this work. Make ciioice

of the most convenient lime and place. Let the place
be the most private; and the time, when you ba^c noth-
ing to interrupt you; and, if possible, let i( be the pres-

ent time. Have in readiness, either in memory or writ-
ing, some Scriptures, containing the descriptions of the
saints, and the gospel terms of salvation; and convince
thyself thoroughly of their infallible truth. Prv)ceed
then to put the question to thyself. Let it noi be, wheth-
er there be any good in thee at all? Nor, whether thou
hast such or such a degree and measure of grace? But,
whether such or such a saving grace be in thee in sin-

cerity or not?—If thy heart draw back from the work^
force it on. Lay thy command upon it. Lot riason
interpose, and use its authority. Yea, lay the command
of God upon it, and charge it to obey upon pain of his

displeasure. Let conscience also do its office, till thy
heart be excited to the work. Nor let thy heart trifle

away the time, when it should be diligently at the work.
Do as the psalmist, m^ sjnrit made diligent search. He
that can prevail with his own heart, shall also prevail

with God. If, after all ihy pains, thou art not resolv-

ed then seek out forhelp. Go to one that is godly, ex-
perienced, able, and faithful, and tell him thy case, and
desire his best advice- Use the judgment of such a one, as

that of a ))hysicianfor>hy body; though this can afford thee

no full certainty, yet it maj be a great help to stay and
direct thee. But do not make it a pretence to put off

thy own self-examination: Only use it as one of the last

remedies, when thy own endeavors will not serve. When
thou hast discovered thy true state, pass sentewce on thy-

self accordingly; either that thou art a true Christian^
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or that thou art not. Pass not this sentence rashly, nor
with self flattery, nor from melancholy terrors; but de-

liberately, truly, and according to thy conscience con-
vinced by Scripture and reason. Labor to get thy
heart affected with its condition, according to the sen-

tence passed on it. If graceless, think of thy misery.

If renewed and sanctified, thinlc what a blessed state the

Lord hath brought thee into. Pursue these thoughts
till they have left their impression on thy heart. Write
this sentence, at least in thy memory. "At such a tim,e,

"^upon thorough examination, I found my state to be

'^thus, or thus." Such a record will I ;> very useful to

thee hereafter. Trust not to this one discovery, so as

to try no more: Nor let it hinder thee in the daily search

of thy ways: Neither be discouraged, if the trial must
be often repeated. Especially take heed, if unregener-

ate, not to conclude of thy future state by Ihe present.

Do not say, ^'because I am ungodly, I shall die so; be-

'^cause I am an hypocrite, I shall continue so." Do
not despair. Nothing but thy unwillingness can keep
thee from Christ, though thou hast hitherto abused him,
and dissembled with him.

§ IS. (5.) Now let me add some marks by which you
may try your title to the saint's rest. I will only men-
tion these twoj—taking God for thy chief good— and
heartily accepting Christ for thy only Savior and Lord.

§ 14. Every soul that hath a title io this rest, doth
place his chief happiness in God. This rest consisteth

in the full and glorious enjoyment of God. He Ihat

maketh not God his chief good, and ultimate end, is in

heart a pagan and a vile idolater. Let me ask then, dost

thou truly account it thy chief happiness to enjoy the

Lord in glory, or dost thou not? Canst thou say, the

Lord is my portion? Whom have 1 in heaven but thee?

and there is none iipoti earth that I desire besides thee.

If thou be an heir of rest, it is thus with thee. Though
the llesh will be pleading for its own delights, and the

world will be creeping into thine alTections; yei in thy
ordinary, settled, prevailing judgment and alfcctions,

thou prcferrest (Sod boforf all things in the wirld.

Thou makest him the very end of thy desires and endeav.
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ors. The very reason why thou hearest and prayest,

and dcsirest to live on ear(h, is chiefly this, that thou

mayest seek the Lord, and make sure of thy rest. Though
thou dost not seek it so zealously as thou shouldst; yet

hath it the chief of thy desires and endeavors; so that

nothing else is desired or preferred before it. Thou wilt

think Mo labor or suffering too great to obtain it. And
though the flesh may sometimes shrink, yet thou art re-

solved and contented to go through all. Thy esteem for

it Aviil also be so high, and thy affections to it so great,

that thou weuldst not exchange thy title to it,, and hopes

of it, fi r any worldly good whatsoever. If God should

set before <hce an eternity of earthly pleasure on one
hand, and the saint's rest on the other, and bid thee (ake

thy choice; thou woiildst refuse the world and choose

this rest. But if thou art yet unsanctified, then thou
dost in thy heart prefer thy worldly happiness before

God; and though thy tongue may say, that God is thy

chief good, yet thy heart doth not so esteem him. For the

world is the chief end of thy desires and endeavors. Thy
Tcry heart is set upon it. Thy greatest care and labor

is to maintain thy credit, or fleshly delights. But the

life to come hath little of thy care or labor. Thou didst

never perceive so much excellency in that unseen glory

of another world, as to draw thy heart after it, and set

thee a laboring heaitily for it. The little pains thou be-

stowest that way, is but in the second place. God hath

but the world's leavings, only that time and labor which
thou canst spare from the world, or those few, cold,

and careless thoughts, which follovv thy constant, earn-

est, and delightful thoughts of earthly things. Neither
wouldst thou do any thing at all for heaven, if thou
knewest how to keep the world. But lest thou shouldst

be turned into hell, when thou canst keep the world no
longer, therefore thou wilt do something. For the same
reason thou thinkestthe way of God too strict, and vvilt

not be persuaded to the constant labor of walking ac-

cording to the gospel rule; and when it comes to the tri-

al, that thou must forsake Christ, or thy worldly happi-
ness, then thou wilt venture heaven rather than earth,

a^d so wilfully deny thy obedience to God, And cer^
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tainly if God would but give thee leave to live in health

and wealth for ever on earth, thou wouldst think it a

better state than rest. Let them seek for heaven that

would, thou wouldst think this thy chief happiness.

This is thy case, if thou art yet an unregenerate person,

and hast i.o title to the saint's rest.

§ 15. And as thou takest God for thy chief good, so

thou dost heartily accept of Christ for thy only Savior

and Lord to bring thee to this rest. The former mark
was the sum of the first and great command of the law,

Thou shalt love the Lord thij God with all thy heart.

This second mark, is the sum of the command of the gos-

pel, Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt

be saved. And the performance of these two is the

whole of godliness and Christianity. This mark is but

the definition of faith. Dost thou heartily consent that

Christ alone shall be thy Savior? and no further trust to

thy duties and works, than as means appointed in sub-

ordination to him? not looking at them as in the least

measure able to satisfy the curse of the law, or as a le-

gal righteousness, or any part of it? but content to trust

thy salvation on the redemption made by Christ? Art

thou also content to take him for thy only Lord an4

King, to govern and guide thee by his laws and Spirit?

And to obey him, even when he commandelh the hard-

est duties, and those which most cross the desires of the

flesh? Is it thy sorrow when thou breakest thy resolu-

tion herein? and thy joy when thou keepest closest in

obedience to him? Wouldst thou not change thy Lord

and Master for all the world? Thus it is with every true

Christian. But if thou be an hypocrite, it is far other-

wise. Thou mayest call Christ thy Lord and thy Savior;

but thou never foundest thyself so lost without him, as

to drive thee to seek him and trust him, and lay thy sal-

vation on him alone. At least thou didst never liearfily

consent that he should govern thee as thy Loid, nor re-

sign up thy soul and life to be ruled by him, nor take his

word for the law of thy thoughts and actions. It is

likely thoji art content to be slaved from lu !1 by Christ

when thou diest? but in the mean time he shall command
thee no farther than will stand with thy credit; or picas*
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ure, or other worldly ends. And if he would give thee

leave, thou hadst tVir rather live after the world aridllosh,

than after the word and Spirit. And though thou may-
est now and then liave a motion or purpose to the con-

trary; yet this that I h?vc mcnHoncd is the ordinary de-

sire and choice of thy ]i'.'art. Thou art therefore no true

believer in Christ; for t'iongh thou confess him in words,
yet in works thou dost ciemj hciris being abominable and
disobedient^ and unto every good zoork reprobate. This
is the case of those that shall be shut out of the saint's

rest.

§16. Observe, it is the consent of your hearts, or
wills, vjsjiich I especially lay down to be inquired after.

I do not ask, whetiier thou be assured of salvation? nor,

whether thou canst believe that thy sins are pardoned,
and that thou art beloved of God in Christ? These arc

no parts of justifying faith, but excellent fruits of it,

and they that receive them, are comforted by them; but
perhaps thou mayest never receive them whilst thou
livcst, and yet be a true heir of rest. Do not say then,

*'I cannot believe that my sins arc pardoned, or that I

*'amin God's favor, and therefore I am no trtie believ-

^'er." This is a most mistaken conclusion. The ques-
tion is, whether thou dost heartily accept of Christ,

that thou mayest be pardoned, reconciled to God, anil

so saved? Dost thou consent that he shall be thy Lord
who hath bought thee, and that he shall bring thee to
heaven in his own way? This is justifying, saving faith,

and the mark by which thou mayest try thyself. Yet still

observe, that all this consent must be hearty and real, not
feigned or with reservations. It is not saying, as that

dissembling son, I go. Sir: and went not. If any have
more of the government of thee than Christ, thou art
not his disciple. I am sure these two marks are such as

every Christian hath, and none but sincere Christians.

O that the Lord would now persuade thee to the close

performance of this self-trial? That thou mayest not
tremble with horror of soul, when the Judge o( all the
world shall try thee; but be so able to prove thy title to
rest, that the prospect and approach of death and judg-
ment may raisethy spirits, and fill thee with joy!

14
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§ 17. On the whole, as ever Christians would have
comforts that will not deceive them, let them make it the

great labor of (heir lives to grow in grace, to strengthen

and advance the interest of Christ in their souls, and to

weaken and subdue the interest of the flesh. Deceive

not yourselves with a persuasion, that Christ hath done

all, and left you nothing to do. To overcome the world,

the fiesh^ and the Devil; and in order to that, to stand

always armed upon our watch, and valiantly and pa-

tiently to fight it out, is of great importance to our as-

surance and salvation. Indeed it is so great a part of

our baptismal vow, that he, who performeth it not, is

no more than a nominal Christian. Not to ©very one

that presumptuously believeth, hut to him that overcom.

eth, will Christ give to eat of the hidden mamm, and
will give him a white stone, and in the stone a new
name written, which no man knoweth saving him that re-

ceiveth it: He shall eat of the tree of life, which is in

the midst of the paradise of God, and shall not be hurt

of the second death. Christ will confess his name be-

fore his Father
J
and before his angels, and make him a

pillar in the temple of God, and he shall go no more

out, and zcill write upon him the name of his God, and

the name of the city of his God, which is New Jerusa-

lem, which Cometh down out of heaven from his God^

and, zcill write upon him his new name. Yea, He will

grant to him to sit with him on his throne, even as he

also overcame, and is set down zcith his Father on his

throne. He that hath an ear, let him hear zchat the

Spirit saith unto the churches.*

* Revelation ii, 7, 11, 17. iii, 5, 12, 21, 22.



CHAP. IX.

The Duty of the people of God to excite others to seek
this Rest.

§ 1. The Author laments that Christians do so little to help others to

obtain the Saint's Rest; § 2. (1.) Shews the nature of this duty; par-

ticularly, § 3. (1) In having our hearts aflected with the misei-y of
our brethren's souls, §4— 6. (-•) In taking all opportunities to in-

struct them in the way of salvation, § 7. (3 ) In promoting their

profit by public ordinances; § 8. (II ) He assigns various reasons -why
this du^^ is so much neglected, ;,; 9. And answers some objections

against It: § 10— 13. Tlien (III) Urges to the discharge of it, by
several considerations, § 14. Addressed to such as have knowledge,
learning, and utterance, § 15 Those that are acquainted with skin-

ners, § 16 Physicians that attend dying men, § 17. Persons of
wealth and power, § 18. Ministei*3, § 19. And those that are in-

trusted with the care of children or servants, § 20. The chapter
concludes w ith an earnest request to Christian parents to be faithful

to their trust.

§ 1. ITTATH God set before us such a glorious priz^

XjL as the saint's rest, and made us capable of

such inconceivable happiness? Why then do not all the

children of this kingdom exert themselves more to help

others to the enjoyment of it? Alas, how little are poor
souls about us beholden to most of us! We see the glory
of the kingdom, and they do not: W^e see the misery
of those that are out of it, and they do not: We see

them wandering quite out of the way, and knoAv, if they
hold on, they can never come there; and they themselves
discern it not: and yet we will not seriously shew them
their danger and error, and help to bring them into the

way, that they may live. Alas, how few Christians are
there to be found, that set themselves with all their might
to save souls! No thanks to us, if heaven be not empty,
and if the souls of our brethren perish not for ever.

Considering how important this duty is, to the glory of
God, and the happiness of men, I will shew—how it is

to be performed;—why it is so much neglected; and then
oifer some considerations to persuade to it.
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§ 2. (T.) The duty of exciting and helping others to

obtain the saint*s rest doth not mean, that every man
should turn a public preacher, or that any should go be-

yond the bounds of their particular callings; much less

does it consist in promoting a party spirit; and least of

all in speaking against men's faults behind their backs,

and be silent before their faces. This duly is of another

nature, and consists of the following things;— in having

our hearts alfected with the misery of our brethren's

soulsj— in taking all opportunities to instruct them in

the way of salvation,—and in promoting their profit by
public ordinances.

^3. (1.) Our hearts must be affected with the misery

of our brethren's souls. AVe must be compassionate

towards them, and yearn after their recovery and salva-

tion. If we earnestly longed after their conversion, and

our hearts were solicitous to do them good, it would set

Its on work, and God would usually bless it.

§ 4. (2.) We must take all opportunities we possibly

can to instruct them how to attain salvation. If the

person be ignorant, labor to make him understand the

chief happiness of man, how far he was once possessed

of it; the covenant God then made with him; how he

broke it; what penalty he incurred; and what misery

he brought himself into: Teach him his need of a Re-

deemer; how Christ did mercifully interpose and bear

the ])cnalty; what the new covenant is; how men arc

drawn to Christ; and what are the riches and privileges

which believers- have in him. If he is not moved by these

things, then shew him the excellency of the glory he neg-

lects; the extremity and ettrnity of the torments of the

damned; the justice of enduring them for wilfully re-

fusing grace; the certainty, nearness, and terrors of

death and judgment; the vanity of all things below; the

sinfulness of sin; the preciousness of Christ; the neces-

sity of regeneration, faith, and holiness, and the true na-

ture of them. If after all you find him entertaining false

hopes, then urge him to examine his state; .shew him

the necessity of doing so; help him in it; nor leave him

till you have convinced him of hir/miFory and remedy.

Shew him how vain and destructive it is to join Christ
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and his duties, to compose his justifying righteousness.

Yet be sure to drav^r him to the use of all means; such as

hearing and reading the word, calling upon God, and
associating with the godly; persuade him to forsake sin,

avoid all temptations to sin, especially evil com^^anions,

and to wait patiently on God in the use of means, as the

"way in which God will be found.

§ 5. But because the manner of performing this work
is of great moment, observe therefore these rules. En-
ter upon it with right intentions. Aim at the glory of

God in the person's salvation. Do it not to get a name,
or esteem to thyself, or to bring men to depend upon
thee, or to get thee followers, but in obedience to Christ,

in imitation of him, and tender love to men's souls. Do
not as those, who labor to reform their children or sera

Tan(s from such things as are against their own profit or
humor, but never seek to save their souls in the way
which God hath appointed. Do it speedily. As you
would not have them delay their return, do not you de-

lay to seek their return. While you arc purposing to

teach and help hioi, the man goes deeper in debt; wrath
is heaping up; sin taking root; custom fastens him;
temptations to sin multiply; conscience grows seared;

the heart hardened; the Devil rules; Christ is shutout;
the Spirit is resisted; God is daily dishonored; His law
Tsolated; He is without a servant, and that service from
Him which He should have; time runs on; death and
judgmimt are at the door; and what if the man die, and
drop into hell, while you are purposing to prevent it?

If in the case of lils bodily distress, you must not say to
hirn^ Go^ and come agaiii^ and to-7norrow I will give,
when thou hast it bi/thee;^ how much less may you de-
lay the succor of his soul? That physician is no better
than a murderer, who negligently delayeth (ill his patient
be dead, or past cure. Lay by excuses (hen, and all

lesser business, and exhort one another daihj^ while it is

called to-daij; lest anjj be hardened through (he deceit-

fulness of sin. + Let your exhortation proceed from com-
passion and love. To jeer and scoif, to rail and vilify^

• Provevljs iii, 28. f Hebrews iii, 1 3.

*14
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is not a likcl}' way to reform men, or coinrert them to

God. Go to poor sinners with tears in your eyes, that

they may see you believe them to be miserable, and that

yoii un feigned I y pity their case. Deal with them with

eat nest humble entreatiugs. Let thtm perceive it is the

dtsjre of your hearts to do them good; that you have no
other end but their everlasting happiness; and that it is

your sense of their dangler, and vour I )ve to their souls,

that furceth you to speak; even because you know the

terrors of the Lord, and for fear you should see them
in eternal torments. Say to them, ''Friend, you knovjr

"I seek no advantage of my own: The method to please

*'you, and keep your friendship, were to soothe you in

"your way, or let yoQ alone; but love will not suffer

"me to see you perish, and be silent. I seek nothing

"at your hands, but that which is necessary to your
"own happiness. It is yourself that will have the gaia

'^and conifort, if you come to Christ." If we were

thus to go to every ignorant, wicked neighbor, what
blessed fruit should wr quickly see!—Do it with all pos-

sible plainness and faithfulness. Do not make their sins

less than they are, !»or encourage them in a false hope.

If you see the case dangerous, speak plainly; "Neigh-
•'bor I am afraid God hafh not yet renewed your soul;

"1 doubt you are not yet recovered from the pozser of
^'Satan to God; I doubt you have not chosen Christ

*^'above all, nor vinfeignedly taken him for your sove-

"reign Lord. If you had, surely you durst not so easily

"disobey him, nor neglect hic> worshi[) in your family,

*'and tn pt.>blic: You coutd not so eagerly follow the

^'world, and talk of nothing but the things of the woi id.

"If you weje in Christ, you would be a neic creature;

'^old things would bo passed aicaj/^ and all things would
^'become nexc. You would have new thoughts, new
"talk, new company, r\e\v endeavors, and a new con-

^'versation; Certainly without these you can never be

"saved: You niay think otherwise, and hope better as

"long as you wiH, but your hopes will all deceive you
• and perish with you." Thus must you deal faithfully

with men, if ever you intend to do them good. It is not

in curing men's souls, as in curing their bodies, where
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they must not know their danger, lest it hinder the cure;

They are here agents in their own cure, and if they

know not their misery, they will never bewail it, nor,

know their need of aSavior. Do it also seriously, zeal-

ously, and effectually. Ldbor to make men know that

heaven and hell are not matters to be played with, or

passed over with a few careless thoughts. ''Is it most
''certain, that one of these days thou shalt be in ever-

"lastitig joy or torment; and doth it not awaken thee?

'•Are there so few that find the way of life? So many
"that go the way of death? Is it so hard to escape? So
"^asy to miscarry? And yet do you sit still and trifle?

"What do you mean? The world is passing away: Jts

"pleasures, honors, and profits are fading and leaving

"you: Kternify is a little before you: God is just and
'*jtalous: His threatenings are true: The great day will

"be terrible: Time runs on: Your life is uncertain: You
"are far behind-haud: Your ca^e is dangerous: If you
"die to-morrow, how unready are you! With what ter-

"ror will your souls go out of your bodies! And do you.

"yet loitej? Consider, God is all this while waiting

*'your leisure: His patience beareth: His long-suffering

'^forbeareth: His mercy entreateth you: Christ offers

"you his blood and merits: The Spirit is persuading:

"Conscience is accusing: Satan waifs to have you: This

"is your time: Now or never. Had you rather bura
"in hell, than repent on earth? have Devils yoihr tor-

"mentors, than Christ your governor? Will you re-

"nouncc your part in God and glory, rather than re-

'^nounce your sins? O friends, what do you think of

"these things? (xod hath made you men; do not re-

"nounce your reason where you should chiefly use it."

Alas, it is not a few dull vvords between jcst and earnest,

between sleep and awake, (hat will rouse a dead hearted

sinner. If a house be on fire, you vvill not make a cold

oration on the nature and danger of fire; but will run,

and cry, tire, fire. To tell a man of his sins as softly

as Eli did his si)ns; or reprove him, as gently as Jehosh^
aphat did Ahab, Let not the king sajj *«, usually d!>th

as much harm as good, Lothness to displease men,
makes us undo them.
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§ 6. Yet, lest you run into extremes, I advise you io

ilo it with |)rudence and discretion. Choose the fittest

season Deal not with men when they are in a passion,'

or where they will take it for a disgrace. When the

earth is soff, the plough will enter. Take a man when
he is under affliction, or newly impressed under a ser-

mon. Christian faithfulness requires us, not only to do
good when it falls in our way, but to watch for oppor-
tunities. Suit yourself also to the qiiality and temper
of the person. You must dtal with the ingenious, more
by argument than persuasion. There is need of both to

the ignorant. The affections of the convinced should be
chiefly excited. The obstinate must be sharply reproved.

The timorous must be dealt with tenderly. Love, and
plainness, and seriousness, take with all; but words of
terror some can scarce bear. Use also the aptcst expres-

sions. Unseemly language makes the hearers loathe the

food they should live by; especially if they be men of

curious ears, and carnal hearts. Let all your reproofs

and exhortations be backed with the authority of God.
Le( sinners be convinced that you speak not of your
own head. Turn them io the very chapter and verse

where their sin is condemned, and their duty commanded.
The voice of man is contemptible, but the voice of God
is a'.vful and terrible. They may reject your words,

that dare not reject the words of the Ahnighty. Be fre-

quent with men in this duly of exhortation. If we are

aticays io pray and not to faint ^ because God will have

us importunate with himself: the same course, no doubt,
will be most prevailing with men. Therefore we arc

commanded to exhort ojie another daily;* and icith all

long-suffering.-^ The fire is not always brought out of

the flint at oue stroke; nor men's aftections kindled at

the first exhortation. And if they were, yet if they be

Dot followed, they will soon grow cold again. Follow
sinners with \ our loving and earnest entreaties, and give

them no rest in their sin. This is true charity, the ^tay

to save men's sotils, and will aft'ord you comfort upon
review. Stiive to bring all your e^ihortations to an is-

* Hebre^vs iii; 13. f 2 Timothy iv, 2.
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sue. If we speak (he most convincing words, but all

our care is over with our speech, we shall seldom pros-
per in our labors: But Gad usually blesses their labors,

'whose very heart is set upon the conversion of their

hearers, and who are therefore inquiring after the suc-

cess of their work. If you reprove a sin, cease not till

the sinner promises you to leave it, and avoid the occa-

sions of it. If you are exhorting to a duty, urge for a

promise to set upon it presently. If you would draw
men to Christ, leave not, till you have made them con-
fess tho misery of their present unregenerate state, and
the necessity of Christ, and of a change, and have prom-
ised you to fall close to the use of means. O that all

Christians would take this course with all their neigh-

bors that arc enslaved to sin, and strangers to Chrisl!

—

Once more, be sure your example exhort as well as your
words. Let them see you constant in all the duties you
persuade them to. Let them see in your lives that supe-

riority to the world, which your lips recommend. Let
them see by your constant labors for heaven, that you
indeed believe what you would have them believe. A
holy and heavenly life, is a continual pain to the con-
sciences of sinners around you, and continually solicits

them to change their course.

§ 7. (3.) Besides the duty of private admonition, you
must endeavor to help men to profit by the public ordi-

nances. In order to that, endeavor to procure for them
faithful ministers, where they are wanting. How shall

thejj hear without a preacher?^ Improve your interest

and diligence to this end, till you prevail. Extend your
purses to the utmost. How many souls may be saved by
the ministry you have procured? It is a higher and no-
bler charily, than relieving their bodies. What abun-
dance of good might great men do, if they would sup-
port in academical education, such youth as they have
first carefully chosen for their ingenuity and piety, till

they should bo tit for the ministry?—And wht-n a faith-

ful ministiy is obtained, help j;oor souis to r ceive

the fruit oi it. Draw them constantly to attend it»

* Romans x, 14.
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Remind them often what they have heard, and if it be

possible, let them hear it repeated in their families, or

elsewhere. Promote their frequent meeting together,

besides publicly in the congregation; not as a separate

church, but as part of the chnrch more diligent than

the rest in redeeming time, and helping the souls of each

othjr heavenward. Labor aUo to keep the ordinances,

and ministry in esteem. A'^u man will be much wrought
on by that which he despisetii. An apostle says, Wc
beseech 1/ou^ breihren^to knoio them which labor among
i/ou^ and are over you in the Lord, and aiimonifh you;
and to esteem them very highly in love for their uork^s

sake.*

§ 8. (11.) Let us now a little inquire, what may be

the causfs of the gross neglect of this duty; that the

hiuderances being discovered, may the more easily be

overcome. One hinderance is, men's own sin and guilt.

They have not themselves been ravished with heavenly

delights; how then should they draw others so earnest-

ly to seek them? They have not felt their own lost

condition, nor their need of Christ; nor the renewing

work of rhe Spirit, how then can they discover these

to others? They are guilty of the sins they should

reprove, and this makes them ashamed to reprove.

Another is a secret infidelity prevailing in men's hearts.

Did we verily believe, that all the unregenerate and un-

holy shall be eternally tormented, how could we hold

our tongues, or avoid bursting into tears, when we
look ihem in the face? Especially when they arc our

near and dear friends? Thus doth secret unbelief con-

sume the vigor of each grace and dufy. O Christians,

if you did verily believe, that your ungodly neighbors,

wife, husband, or child, should certainly lie for ever

in hell, except th*'y be thoroughly changed before death

shall snatch them away, would not this make you ad-

dress them day and night till they were persuaded?

Were it not for this oirsed unbelief, our own and our

neighbor's souls would gain raore by us than they do.

These attempts are also much hindered by our want of

• I Thcssalonians v, 12. 13.
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charity and compassion for men's souls. We look on
miserable souls, and pass hy^ as the priest and Levite

by the wounded man. What though the sinner, wound,
ed by sin, and captivated by Satan, do not desire thy
help himself; yet his misery cries aloud. If God had
not heard the cry of our miseries, before he heard the

cry of our prayers, and been moved by his own pity,

before he was moved by our importunity, we might long
have continued the slaves of Satan. You will pray to

Oodfor them, to open their eyes, and turn their hearts;

and why not endeavor their conversion, if you desire

it? And if you do not desire it, why do you ask it?

Why do you not pray them to consider and return, as

well as pray God to convert and turn them? If you
should see your neighbor fallen into a pit, and should
pray to God to help him out, but neither put forth

your hand to help him, nor once direct him to help
himself, would not any man censure you for your cruelty

and hypocrisy? It is as true of the soul as the body.
If any man seeth his brother have need^ and shutteth

up his bowels of compassion from hitn, hoio dzcelleth

the love of God in him? Or what love hath he to his

brother's soul? We are also hindered by a base, man-
pleasing disposition. Wc are so desirous to keep in

credit and favor with men, that it makes us most un-
conscionably neglect our kno'Jvn duty. He is a foolish

and unfaithful physician, that will let a sick man die

for fear of troubling him. If our friends are distract-

ed, we please them in nothing that tends to their hurt.

And yet when they are beside themselves in point of
salvation, and in their madness posting on lo damna-
tion, we will not stop them, for fear of displeasing

them. How can we be Christians, that love the praise
of men 7nore than the praise of God? For if we seek
to please tnen, zi-e ohall not be the servants of Christ,
It is common to be hindered by sinful bashfulness.

When w^e should shame men out of their sins, we are
ourselves ashamed of our duties. May not these sin-

ners condemn us, when they blush not to swear, be
drunk, or neglect the worship of God; and we blush to
tell them of it, and persuade them from it? Bashful-
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ness is unseemly in cases of necessity. It is not a work

to be ashamed of, to obey God in persuading men from

their sins to Christ. Reader, hath not thy conscience

told thee of thy duty many a time, and put (hec on to

speak to poor sinners; and yet thou hast been ashamed

to open thy mouth, and so let them alone to sink or

swim? O read and tremble, JVhosoever shall be asham-

ed of me, and my zcords, in this adulterous and sin-

ful generation^ of him also shall the Son of man be

ashatnedy uhen he cometh in the glorij of his Father

,

uith the^ holy angels* An idle and impatient spirit

hindereth us. It is an ungrateful work, and sometimes

makes men our enemies. Besides, it seldom succeeds

at the first, except it be fol! . wed on. You must be

long teaching the ignorant, and persuading the obsti-

nate. We consider not what patit nee God used to-

wards us, when we were in our sins. Woe to us,- if

God had been as impatient with us, as wc are with oth-

ers. Another hinderance is self. set; king. All seek their

^rcn, not the things ii:hich are Jesus ChrisVs^^ and

their brethren's. With many, pride is a great impedi-

ment. If it were to speak witli a great man, and it

would not displease him, they would do it. But to go

among the poor, and take pains with them in their cot-

tages; where is the person that will do it? Many will

rejoice in being instrumental to convert a gentleman;

and they have good reason; but overlook the multitude;

as if the souls of all were not alike to God. Alas, these

men little consider how low Christ stooped to us! Few

rich^ and 7ioble, and icise are called. It is the poor

that receive the glad tidings of the gospel. And with

some their ignorance of the duty hindereth them from

performing it. Either (hey know it not to be a duty,

or at least not to be their duty. If this be thy case,

reader, 1 am in hope thou art now acquainted with thy

duty, and wilt set upon it.

§ 9. Do not obj:xt to this duty, that you are una-

ble to manage an exhortation, but either set those on

the work who are more able, or faithfully and humbly

use the small ability you have, and tell them, as a weak

• Mark viii, 38. f rii»l«l»P'a"s ii, 21.
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man may do, what God says in his word. Decline not
the duty, because it is your superior who needs advice

and exhortation. Order must be dispensed with in

cases of necessity. Though it be a husband, a parent,

a minister, you must teach him in such a case. If

parents are in want, children must relieve them. If a
husband be sick, the wife must fill np his place in family
affairs. If the rich are reduced to beggary, they must
receive charity. If the physician be sick, somebody
must look to him. So the meanest servant must admon-
ish his master, and the child his parent, and the wife her
husband, and the people their minister; so that it be
done when there is real need, and with all possible hu-
mility, modesty, and meekness. Do not say, "this will

''make us all preachers;" for every good Christian is a
teacher, and hath a charge of his neighbor's soul. Every
man is a physician, when a regular physician cannot be
had, and when the hurt is so small that any man may re-

lieve it; and in the same cases every man must be a
teacher. Do not despair of success. Cannot God give
it? And must it not be by means?—Do not plead, it will

only be casting pearls before swine. When you are in
danger to be torn in pieces, Christ would have you for-

bear; but what is that to you that are in no such danger?
As long as they will hear, you have encouragesnent to
speak, and may not cast them off as contemptible swine.
Say not, "It is a friend on whom I much depend, and
"by telling him his sin and misery, I may lose his love,

"and be undone." Is his love more to be valued than
his safety? or thy own benefil by him, than the salvation
of his soul? or wilt thou connive at his damnation, be-
cause he is thy friend? Is that thy best requital of his

friendship? Hadst thou rather he should burn in hell

forever, than thou shouldst lose his favor, or the main-
tenance thou hast from him?

§ 10. (III.) But that all who fear God may be excited
to do their utmost to help others to this blessed rest, let

me entreat you to consider the following motives. As,
for instance,— not only nature, but especially grace,
disposes the soul to be communicative of good. There-
fore to neglect this work is a sin both against nature and

15
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grace. Would you not think him unnatural, that would
suft'er his children or neighbors to starTC in the streets,

•while he has provision at hand? And is not he more
unnatural, that will let them eternaiiy perish, and not
open his mouth to save them? An unmerciful, cruel man,
is a monster to be abhorred of all. If God had bid you
give them all your estates, or lay down your lives, to

save them, you would surely have refused, when you
-will not bestow a little breath to save them. Is not the

soul of a husband, or wife, or child, or neighbor, worth
a few words? Cruelty to men's bodies is a most damnable
sin; but to their souls much more, as the soul is of great-

er worth than the body, and eternity than lime. Little

know you what many a soul may now be feeling in hell,

who died in their sins, for want of your faithful admo-
nition. Consider what Christ did towards the saving of

souls. He thought them worth his blood; and shall we
not think them worth our breath? Will you not do a

little, where Christ hath done so much?—Consider what
fit objects of pity ungodly souls are. They arc dead in

trespasses and sins, have not hearts to feel their miseries,

nor to pity themselves. If others do not pity them, they

will have no pity; for it is the nature of their disease to

make them pitiless to themselves, yea, their own most

cruel destroyers. Consider it was once thy own case. It

was God's argument to the Israelites, to be kind to stran-

gers, because themselves had been strangers in the land

of Egypt. So should you pity them that are strangers

to Christ, and to the hopes and comforts of the saints,

because you were once strangers to them yourselves.

Consider your relation to them. It is thy neighbor, thy

brother, whom thou art bound to love as thyself. He
that loveth not his brother zchom he seeth daily, doth

not love God whom he never saK. And doth he love his

brother, that will see him go to hell, and never hinder

him?

§ 11. Consider what a load of guilt this neglect lays

upon thy own soul. Thou art guilty of the murder and

damnation of all those souls whom thou dost thus neg-

lect; and of every sin they now commit; and of all the

dishonor done to God thereby; and of all those judg-
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ments which their sins bring upon the (own or country

wheretht-y live. Consider svhat it will be, to look upon

your poor friends in eternal tlames, and to think that

your neglect was a great cause of it. If you should there

perish with them, it would be no small aggravation of

your torment. If you bo in heaven it would sure be a

sad thought, were it possible that any sorrow could

dwell there, to hear a multitude of poor souls cry out

forever, "O, if you would but have told me plainly of

'^my sin and danger, and set it home, I might have

'^escaped all this torment, and been now in rest!" What
a sad voice will this bel—Consider what a joy it will bo

in heaven, to meet those there, whom you have been the

means to bring thither. To see their faces, and joia

with them for ever in the praises of God, whom you
were the happy instruments of bringing to ihc knovvl-'

edge and obedience of Jesus Christ! Consider how many
souls you may have drawn into the way of damnation,

or hardened in it. We have had, in the days of our ig-

norance, our companions in sin, whom we enticed, or

encouraged. And doth it not become us, to do as much
to save men, as we have done to destroy them?—Con-
sider how diligent are ail the enemies of these poor souls

to draw them to hell. The Devil is tempting them day

and night: their inward lusts are still working for their

ruin: thellesh is still j)leading for its delights: their cid

comj3anions are increasing their dislike of holiness. And
if nobody be diligent in helping ihem to heaven, what is

like to become of (hem?

§ 12. Consider how deep the neglect of this duty will

wound, when conscience is awakened. When a man
comes to die, conscience will ask him, "What good
''hast thou done in thy life-time? The saving of souls is

''the greatest good work; what hast thou done towards

"it? How many hast thou dealt faithfully with?" I

have oft observed, that the consciences of dying men
very much wound them for this omission. For my
own part, when I have been near death, my conscience

hath accused me more for this than for any sin: it would
bring every ignorant, profane neighbor to my remem-
brance, to whom I never made known their danger. It
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would tell me, "thou shouldst have gone to them in pri-

*'vate, and told them plainly of their desperate danger,

**though it had been when thou shouldst have eaten dt
•*slept, if thou hadst no other time." Conscience would
remind me hovr at such or such a time, 1 was in com-
pany with thv ignorant, or was riding by the way with a

wilful sinner, and had a fit opportunity to have dealt

with him; but did not; or at least did it to little pur-

pose. The Lord grant 1 may better obey conscience

Avhilc I have time, tha^ it may have less to accuse me of

at death!—Consider what a seasonable time you now
have for this work. There are times in which it is not

safe to speak, it may cost you your liberties or your
lives. Besides, your neighbors will shortly die, and- so

will you. Speak to them therefore while you may. Con-
sider, tliough (his is a work of greatest charity, yet eve-

ry one of you may perform it. The poorest as well as

the rich. Every one hatl) a tongue to speik to a sinner.

Once more, consider the happy consequences of this

work, where it is faiihfiilly done. You may be instru-

mental of saving souls, for which Christ came down and

died, ar.d in which the angels of God rejoice. Such

souls will bless you here and hereaftor. God will have

much glory by it. The cliurch wiil be multipliid and

edified by it. Your own souls ujll enjoy more improve-

ment and vigor in a Divine life, more peace of con-

science, more rejoicing in spirit. Of all the personal

mercies that 1 ever received, next to the love of God in

Christ to my own soul, I must most joyfully bless him

for the plentiful success of my endeavors upon others.

O what fruits (hen might I have seen, if I had been more

faithfull 1 know we need to be very jealous of our de-

ceitful hearts in this point, lest our rejoicing should

come from our pride. Naturally we would have the

praise of every good work asciibed to ourselves: Yet to

imitate our Father in goodness and mercy, and to re-

joice in the degree of them we attain to, is the duty of

every child of God. I therefore tell you my own expe-

rience, to persuade you, that if you did but know what

a joyful thing it is, you would follow it night and day

through the greatest discouragements.
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§ 13. Up then, every man thaf hath a tongue, and is

a servant of Christ, and do somethinej of your Master's
work. Why hath he given you. a tongue, but to speak
in his service? And how can you serve him more emi-
nently, than in saving souls? Ho that will pronounce
you blessed at the last day, and invite you to the king,
dam preparedfor i/ou, because you fed him, and clothed
him, and visited him, in his poor members, will surely
pronounce you blessed for so great a work as bringing
souls to his kingdom. He that saith the pour you have
alzeays with you, hath left the ungodly always with you,
that you might still have matter to exercise your charity
uj)on. If you have the hearts of Christians or of men,
let them yearn towards your ignorant, ungodly neigh-
bors. Say as the lepers of Samaria, We do not uell;
this day is a day of good tidings, and we huld our peace.
Hath God had so much mercy on you, and will you
have no mercy on your poor neighbors?— But as "this
duty belongs to all Christians, so especially to some, ac-
cording as God hath called them to it, or qualified them
for it. To (hem therefore 1 will more particularly ad-
dress the exhortation.

§ 14. God especially expects this duty at your hands
to whom he hath given more learning and knowledge,
and endued with berter utterance, than your neighbors.
The strong are n)ade to help the weak; and (hose that
see must direct the blind. God looketh for this faithful
improvement of your parts and g.fts, wh.ch, ifyuu neg-
lect. It were better you had ne^er received them; for
they will but aggravate your condemnation, and be as
useless to your own salvahoti, as they were to others.

§ 13. All those that are paiiicularfy acqMainted with
son.e ungodly men, and that have peculiar interest in
them God looks for this dufy at your hands. Christ
himself did eat and drink with publicans and sinners-
but It was only to be their physician, and not their com!
panion. Who knows but God gave you interest in iheni
to this end, that you might be the means of their recov-
ery.'' J \wy that will not regard the words of a stranger,
may regard a brother, or sister, or husband, or wife, or
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near friend: Besides that the bond of friendship engag-

eth you to more kindness and compassion than ordinary.

^ 16. Ph>sicians that are much about dying men,

should in a special manner make conscience of this du-

ty It is their peculiar advantage, that they are at hand;

that they are with men in sickness and dangers, whea

the ear is more open, and the heart is less stubborn than

in time of health; and that men look upon thtir physician

as a person in whose hand is their life; or at least, who

may do much to save them; and therefore they will the

more regard his advice. You that are of this honorable

profession, do not think this a work beside your call-

fncT as if it belonged to none but ministers; except >ou

thtnk it beside your calling to be compassionate, or to

be Christians. O help therefore to at your patients for

heaven? And whether you see they are for life or dea.h,

teach them both how to live and die, and give them some

physic for their souls, as you do for their bodies.

Blessed be God, that very many of the chief physicians

of this age have, by their eminent piety vindicated their

profession from the common imputation of atheism and

profanein'ss. , , ^ i

& 17 Men of wealth and authority, and that have

many dependants, have excellent advantaijes for this du.

tv O what a world of good might lords and genthmi-n

do if they had but ht-arts to improve their intiuence over

others? Have you not all your honor and riches from

God' Doth not Christ say, unto whuinsoever much zs

mv^'jU of him shall be much required:^ If you speak to

tour dependants for God and their souls, you may be

i-efiaid.d, when even a minister shall be despised. As

vou value the honor of God, your own comfort, and

the salvation of souls, improve your influence "J^r
ten-

ants and neighbors; visit their hous.s; see whether they

worship God in their families; and take all opportuni-

ties to press them to their duty. D.spise them not. Re-

member G.d is no respecter of persons. Let men see

ZTyou excel others in piety, compassion, and diligence

in God's wo. k, as you do in the liches and honors of the

^oFld. 1 cuafcbs you will by this mwns be smsuiar.
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but then you will be singular in glory; for few of the

might ij and noble are called.

§ 18. As for the ministers of the gospel, it is the very

work of their calling, to help others to heaven. Be
sure to make it the main end of your studies and preach-

ing. He is the able, skilful minister, that is best skill-

ed in the art of instructing, convincing, persuading, and
consi^qiiently of vinning souls;»and that is the best ser-

mon that is best in these. When you seek not God, but

yourselves, God vpill make you the most contemptible

of men. It is true of your reputation, what Christ says

of your life, He that loveth it^ shall lose it Lot the vig-

or of your persuasions shew, that you are sensible on
how weighty a business you are sent. Preach with that

Seriousness and fervor, as men that believe their own
docttine, and that kno^ their hearers must be prevailed

with, or be damned. Think not that all your work is

in ^our studies and pulpit. You are shepherds and must
know every sheep, and what is their disease, and mark
thiir strayings, and help to cure them and fetch them
home. Leaiu of Paul, not only io teach your people
pahliclij^ but from house to house. Inquire how they

grow in knowledge and holiness, and on what grounds
they build their hopes of salvation, and whether thty

walk uprightly, and perform the duties of their several

relations. See whether they worship God in their fam-
ilies, and teach them how to do it. Be familiar with
them, that you may maintain your interest in them, and
improve it all forGod. Know of them how they prof-

it by public teaching, ff any too littleyay^r the things

of the spirit., let them be pitied, but not lugUcted. If

any walk disorderly, recover them with diligence and
patience. If they be ignorant, it may be your fault as

much as theirs. Be not asleep while the vvolf is waking,
,Deal not slightly with any. Some will not tell their

people plainly of their sins, because they are great men:
and some because they are godly; as if none but the poor
and the wicked should be dealt plainly with. Yet labor

to be skilful and discreet, that the manner may ans^^er

to the excellency of the matter. Every reasonable soul

hath both judgment and aflfection^ and every ratiunalj
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spiritual sermon, must have both. Study and pray, and
pray and study, till you are become zzorkmen that need
nut be ashamed^ rightly dividing the truth; that vour
people may not be aslian)td, not weary in hearing you.
Let your conversation be teaching, as well as your doc-
trine. Be as forward in a ho\y and heavenly life, as
you are in pressing others to it. Let youi discourse be
edifying and spiritual. Suflfer an)^ thing rather than the
gospel and men's souls should sutfer. Let men sec that
you use not the ministry only for a trade io live by; but
that your hearts are set upon the welfare of souls.
Whatsoever meekness, humility, condescension, or self-
denial you teach them from the gospel, teach it them al-
so by your undissembled example. Study and strive af-
ter unity and peace. If ever you would promote the
kingdom of Chnst, and your people's salvation, do it in
a way of peac and love. It is as hard a thing to main-
tain in your people a sound understanding, a lender con-
science, a livtly, gracious, heavonly frame of spirit, and
an upright lift-, amidst contention, as to keep your can-
dle lighted In the greatest storms. Blessed is that ser^
vant^ whom his Lord, when hecometh, shut:find so do.
ing.

§ 19. All you whom God hath entrusted with the care
of children or servants, I would also persuade to this
great work of helping others to the heavenly rest. Con-
sider what plain and pressing commands of God require
this at your hands. These icords thou shall teach dili^
gently unto ihy children, and shalt talk of them when
th'ju <iitest in thine huuse^ and when thou wulkest by
the way, and whan M./W lie.st down and when thou risest
up.* i'rain up a child in the way he should go; and
whtn he i^ old, he will not depart Jruin it + Bring up
your children in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord.+ J.jshiia resolved, that Ac- and his 'louse would
strvc the Lord.\\ A-id God himself .sa)S of Ahiaham/
/ know him, that he will command hi • children, and his
housthuldajter him, and they shall keep the way of the

* Deuleronoaiy vi, 6, 7. f rioverl)s xxii, 6. 4 Lphesi.ins vi, 4.

y Joshua Xiiv, 15.
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Lord.* Consider it is a duty you owe your children

in poiat of justice. From you they roceiyed the defiie-

meut and misery of their natures; and therefore you owe
them all possible help for their recovery. Consider,

how near your children are to you. They are parts of

yourseives. If they prosp^jr when you arc dead^ you
take it as if you lived and prosj)ered in them; and should

you not be of the same mind for their everlastfng rest?

—

Otherwise you will be vviuiesses ngainst your own souls.

Your care, and pains, and cost for their bodies, will

condemn you for your neglect of thoir precious souls.

Yea, all the brute creatures may condemn you. Which
of tiiem is not tender of their young?—Consider, God
hath made your children your charge, and your servants

too. Every one will confess they are the minister's

chaige. And have not you a greater charge of your
own families, than any minister can have of them?

doubtless at your hands God will require the blood of

their souls. It is the greatest charge you were ever en-

trusted with, and woe to you, if you suffer them to be

ignorant or wicked for want of your instruction or cor-

rection. Consider, what vvork (here is for you in their

dispositions and lives. There Is not one sin, but thou-

sands. They are hereditary diseases, bred in their na-

tures. The things you must teach them are contrary to

the interest and desires of their flesli. May the Lord
make you sensible what a work and charge licth upon
you!—Consider what sorrows you prepare for your-

selves by the neglect of your children. If they prove

thorns in your eyes, they are of your own planting. If

you should repent and be saved, is it nothing to think of

their damnation; and yourselves the occasion of it? But
if you die in your sin, how will they cry out against you
in hell? ''All this was long of you, you should have

'•taught us better, and did not; you should have re-

-strained us from sin, and corrected us, but did not."

What an addition will such outcries be to your misery?

On the othf'r side, think what a comfort you may have,

if you be faithful in this duty. If you should not sue-.

* Genesis xviii, 19.
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ceed, you have freed your own souls, and have peace ia

your own consciences. If you do, the co.Jifort is inex-

pressible, in their love and obedience, their supplying

your wants, and delighting you in all your remaining

path to glory. Yea, all your family may fare the bet-

ter for one pious child or servant. But the greatest joy
will be, when you shall say, Lord, here am i, a?id fhe

children thou hast given rne; and shall joyfully lire v^ith

them for ever. Consider how much the welfare of

church and state depends on this duty. Good laws .viH

not reform us, if roformalion begin not at home. This

is (he cause of all our miseries in church and state, even

the want of a holy education of children. I also entreat

par'jntsto consider, what excellentadvantages they have
for saving their children. They are with you while they

are tender and flexible. You have a twig to bend, not
an oak. None in the world have such interest in their

aftrctions as you have. \ o\\ have-also the greatest au-

thority over (hem. Their whole dependence is upon you
for a maintenance. You best know their temper and
inclinations. And you are ever with them, and can nev-

er want opportunities; Especially you, mothers, re-

member this, who are more with your children, while

young, than their fathers. What pains are you at for

their bodies? What do you sulier to bring them into the

world? And will you not be at as niuch pains for the

saving of their souls? Your alfections arc tender; and
will it not move you to think of their perishing for ever?

I beseech you, for the sake of the children ofyour bow-
els, teach them, admonish them, watch over thum, and
give them no rest till you have brought the n to Christ.

§ '20. I shall conclude with this earnest request to all

Christian parents that read these lines: that they would
have compassion on the souls of their poor children, and
be failhful to (he great trust that God hath put on (hem.

If you cannot do what you would for them, yet do what

you can. Both church aud state, city and co\jntry,

groan under neglect of this weighty duty. Your chil-

dren know not God, nor his laws, but take his name in

vain, and slight his worship, and you neither instruct

them nor correct them; and therefore God corrects both
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them and you. You are so tender of them, that God is

the less tender both of them, and you. Wonder not if

God make you smart for your children's sins; for you are

guilty of all they commit, by your neglect of your duty

to reform them. AVill you resolve therefore to set upon
this duty, and neglect it no longer? Remember Eli.

Your children are like Moses in the bulrushes, ready to

perish if they have not help. As ever you would not be

charged before God as murderers of their souls, nor

have them cry out against you in everlasting fire, see

that you teach them how to escape it, and bring them up
in holiness, and the fear of God. I charge every one

of you, upon your allegiance to God, as you will very

shortly answer the contrary at your peril, that you will

neither refuse nor neglect this most necessary duty. If

you arc not willing to do it, now you know it to be so

great a duty, you are rebels, and not true subjects of

Jesus Christ. If you are willing, but know not how, I

will add a few words of direction to help you. Lead
Ihem by your examples, to prayer, reading, and other

, religious duties. Inform their understandings. Store

Iheir memories. Rectify their wills. Quicken their af-

fections. Keep tender their consciences. Restrain their

tongues, and teach them gracious speech. Refoim and
"watch over their outward conversation. To these ends,

get the^i Bibles and pious books, and see that they read

them. Examine them often what they learn: Especially

spend the Lord's day in this work, and suffer them not

to spend it in sports or idleness. Shew them the meaning

of what they read or learn. Keep them out of evil com-
pany, and acquaint them with the godly, and fail not to

make them learn their catechism. Especially shew them
the necessity, excellency, and pleasure of serving God;
and labor to fix all upon their hearts.



CHAP. X.

The Saint's Rest is not to be expected on Earth.

§ 1. In order to shew the sin and folly of expecting rest here, § 2. TI.)

the reasonableness of present afflictions is considered; § 3 (1.) that
they are the way to rest, § 4. (2 ) keep us from mistaking our rest,

§ 5, (3.) from losing our way to it, § 6. (4.) quicken our pace to-

wards it, § 7. (5.) chiefly incommode our flesh, § 8, 9. and (6.) un-
der them the sweetest foretastes of restai-e often enjoyed: § 10 (1!.)

How unreasonable to rest in present enjoyraents; § 1 !. (1.) that 'tis

idolatry; § 12 (2) that it contradicts God's end in giving them;
§ 1.-. (3.) is the Avay to have them refused, withdrawn, or embitter-
ed; § 14. (4 ) that to be sufterect to take up our rest here is the great-

est curse; § 15. (5.) that it is seeking rest where it is not: § 16 (S.)

that the creatures without God, would aggravate our misery: § 17.

(7.) and all this is confirmed by experience. § 1 8 The Author la-

ments that this is nevertheless a most common sin. § 19—23 (HI )
How unreasonable our unwillingness to die, and possess the saint's

• rest, is largely considered. § 24. The Author apologizes for saying
so much on this last head.

§ 1. ^mTE are not yet come to our resting place.

T? Duth it remain? How great then is our sin

and folly to seek and expect it here? Where shall we find

the Christian that deserves not this reproof? We would
all have continual prosperity, because it is eg^y and
pleasing to the flesh; but we consider not the unreason-
ableness of such dosircs. And when we enjoy conven-
ient houses, goods, lands, and revenues? or (he necessa-

ry means God hath appointed for our spiritual good;

"we seek rest in these enjoyments. Whether we are in an

afillcted, or prosperous state, it is apparent, we exceed-

ingly make the creature our rest. Do we not desire

creature enjoyments more violently, when we want
them, than we desire God himself? Do we not delight

more in (he possession of them, than in (he enjoyment of

God? And if we lose them, doth it not trouble us more
than our loss of God? Is it not enough, that they are re-

freshing hel[)S in our way to heaven, but they mtist also

be madeour heaven itself? Christian leadei, I would as

willingly make ihce sensible of (his sin, as cf any sin in
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the world, if I could tell how to do it; for the Lord's
greatest quarrel with us is in this point. In order to

this, I most earnestly beseech (hec to consider,—the

reasonableness of present afHictionFj—and the unreason-

ableness of resting in present enjoyments;—as also of

our unwillingness to die, that we may possess eternal

rest.

§ 2. (I.) To shew the reasonableness of present afflic-

tions, consider,—they are the way to rest;—they keep
us from mistaking our rest,—and from losing our way
to it;—they quicken our pace towards it:-—they chiefly

incommode our flesh;—and under them God's people
have often the sweetest foretastes of their rest.

§ 3. (1.) Consider, th^it labor and trouble arc the

common way to rest, both in the course of nature and
grace. Can there possibly be rest without weariness?

Do you not travel and toil first, and rest after? The day
for labor is first, and then follows the night for rest.

AVhy should we desire the course of grace to be pervert-

ed, any more than the course of nature? It is an estab-

lished decree, that zoe must through much tribulation

enter into the tdngdom oj God.* And that if zee suffer

y

zee shall also reign zcith Christ. \ And what are we
that God's statutes should be reversed for our pleasure?

§ 4. (2.) xMllictions are exceeding useful to us, to

keepus from mistaking our rest. A Christian's motion
towards heaven is voluntary, and not constrained. Those
means therefore are most profitable, which help his un-
derstanding and will. The most dangerous mistake of

our souls is, to take the creature for God, and earth for

Iicaven. What warm, aliectionate, eager thoughts have
we of the world, till afflictions cool and moderate them?
Afflictions speak convincingly, and will be heard when
preachers cannot. Many a poor Christian is sometimes
bending his thoughts to wealth, or flesh pleasing, or ap-
plause; and so loses his relish of Chrisr, and the /joy

<ibove; till God break in upon his riches, or children,

or conscience, or health, and break down his mountain
which he thought so strong; And then, when he liefh in

• Acts x\r, 22, f 2 Tiraoihy ii. 12.
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Manassch's fetters; or is fastened to his bed with pining

sickness, tlie world is nothing, and heaven is something.

If our dear Lord did not put these thorns under our
head, wc should sleep out our lives, and lose our glory.

^5. (3.) Afillctions, are also God's most eflectual

means to keep us from losing our way to our rest. With-
out this hedge of thorns, on the right hand, and left, we
should hardly keep the way to heaven. If there be but

one gap o^^gn, how ready are we to find it, and turn out

at it? When we grow wanton, or worldly, or proud,

how doth sickness, or other affliction, reduce us? Every
Christian, as well as Luther, may call affliction one of

his best schoolmasters; and with David may say, Be»

fore I zcas afflicted, I zvenl astray; but nozc have I kept

thy 'v:ord.^ Many thousand recovered sinners may
cry, "0 healthful sickness! O comfortable sorrows! O
^'gainful losses! O enriching poverty! O blessed day ihat

'''ever I was afflicted!" Not only the green pastures,

and still zcaiers, but the rod and staffs they comfort us.

I'hough the word and Spirit do the main work, yet suf-

fering so unbolts the door of the heart, (hat the word

hath easier entrance.

§ 6. (4.) Afflictions likewise serve to quicken our

pace in the way to our rest. It were well if mtre love

would prevail with us, and that we were rather drawn

to heaven, than driven. But seeing our hearts ^e so

bad, that mercy-will not do it; it is better be put on

with the sharpest scourge, than loiter, like the foolish

virgins, till the door is shut O what dillerence is there,

betwixt our prayers in health, and in sickness; betwixt

our repentings in prosperity and adversity ! Alas! if wc
did not sometime feel the spur, what a slow pace would

most of us hold towards heaven? Since our vile natures

require it, why should we be unwilling that God should

do us good by sharp means? Judge, Christian, wheth-

er thou dost not go more watchfully and speedily in

the way to heaven, in thy sutl'erings, than in thy more

pleasing and prosperous state.

* Psalm cxix, 07.
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§7. (5.) Consider further, it is but the flesh that is

chit-fly troubled and grieved by affliction. In most of

our sufferings the soul is free, unless we ourselves wil-

fully afilict it. ''Why (hen, O my soul, dost thou side

'Svith this flesh, and complain, as it complaineth? It

"should be thy work to keep it under^ and bring it into

^'subjections and if God do it for thee, shouldst thou be

"discontented? Hath not the pleasing of it been the

"cause of almost all thy spiritual sorrows? Why then

"may not the disj)lcasing of it further thy joys? Must,

"not Paul and Silas sing^ because their feet are in the

^'.stocks? Their spirits were not imj)risoned. Ah, un-

"worthy soul! is this thy thanks to God for preferring

" thee so far before thy body? When it is rotting in the

"grave, thou shalt be a couqianion of the perfected

^'spirits of the just. In the mean time, hast thou not

"consolation which the flesh knows not of? Murmur
"not then at God's dealings with thy body; if it were

"not for want of love to thee, he would not have dealt

"so by all his saints. Never expect thy flesh should

"truly expound the mciining of the rod. It will call

"love, hatred; and say, God is destroying, when he is

"saving. It is the sulicring party, and therefore not flt

"to be the judge." Could we once believe God, and
judge of his dealings by his word, and by their useful-

ness to our souls, and reference to our rest, and could
we stop our ears against all the clamors of the flesh,

then we should have a truer judgment of our affiiclions,

§ 8. (G.) Once more consider, God seldom gives his

people so sweet a foretaste of their future rest, as in

their deep afflictions. He keeps his most precious cor-
dials for the time of our greatest faintings and dangers.
lie gives them, when he knows they are needed, and will

be valued: and when he is sure to be thanked for them,
and his people rejoiced by them. Especially when our
sufferings are more diiectly for his cause, then he seldom
fails to sweeten the bitter cup. The martyrs have pos-
sessed the highest joys. When did Christ preach such
comforts to his disciples, as when their hearts zvere sor.
rotvful at his departure? W^hen did he appear among
them, and say. Peace be unto you^ but when they were
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shut up for fear of the Jews? When did Stephen see

heaven opened, but when he was giving up his life for

the cstimony of Jesus? Is not (hat our best state,

wheiein we have most of God? Why else do we desire

to come to heaven? If we look for a heaven of fleshly

delights, we shall find ourselves mistaken. Conclude
ihcH) that aSliction is not so bad a stale for a saint in

his way to rest. Are we wiser than God? Doth he not

kno'v what is good for us as well as we? Or is he not as

careful of our good, as we are of our own? Woe to us,

if he were not much more so! and if he did not love us

better, than we love either hioi, or ourselves!

§ 9. Sav not, "I could bear any other affliction but

"this." If God had afilictod thee where thou canst bear

it, thy idol would neither have been discovered, nor re-

moved. Neither say, "If God would deliver me out of

"it, I could be content to bear it." Is it nothing that

he hath promised it ihall zcorkfor thij good? Is it not

enough that thou art sure to be delivered at death? Nor
let it bi; said, *'lf my afiliction did not disable me for

"duty, I could bear it." It doth not disable thee for

that duty which tendeth for thy own personal benefit,

but is the greatest quickening help thou canst expect.

As forth) duty to others, it is not thy duty when God
disables thee. Perhaps thou wilt say, "The godly are my
"affiictors: if it weie ungodly men, 1 could easily bear

"it." Whoever is the instrument, the aflliCtior* is from

God, and the deserving cause thyself; and is it not bi-t-

terto look more to God and thyself? Didst thou not

know that the best men are still sinful in part? Do not

pl^ad, "If I had but that consolation, which you say

"God reserveth for suffering times, 1 should suller more

"contentedly; but I do not perceive any such thing."

The more you suffer for righteousness' sake, the more of

this blessing you may expect; and the more you suffer

for your own evil doing, the longer it will be before

that sweetness comes. Are not (he comforts you desire,

neglected or resisted? Have your afflictions wrought

kindly with you, and fitted you for comfort? It is not

mere suffering that prei)ares you for comfort, but tho.

success and fruit of sufferings upon your hearts.
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§ 10. (ir.) To shew the unreasonableness of resting

in present enjoyments, consider,— it is idolizing them;

—

it contrcdicfs tjod's end in giving them;— it is (he way
to have them refused, withdrawn, or embittered;— to bo

suffered to take up our rest here, is the greatest curse;—

•

it is seeking rest where it is not to be found;—the crea-

tures, without God, would aggravate our misery;—and

to confirm all this, we may consult our own and others'

experience.

§ 11. (1.) It is gross idolatry to make any creature

or means our rest. To be the rest of the soul, is God's
own prerogative. As it is apparent idolatry to place ouf
rest in riches or honors; so it is but a more refined idol-

atry to take up our rest in excellent means of grace.

How ill must our dear Lord take it, when we give him
cause to complain as he did of our fellow idolaters, Mi/
people have been lost sheep^ they have forgotten their

resting place?* '^'My people can find rest in any thing,

**rather than in me. They can delight in one another,

*'but not in me. They can rejoice in my creatures and
'^ordinances, but not in me. Yea, in their very labors

*'and duties they seek for rest, but not in me. They had
"rather be any wheie, than be with me. Arc these their

*'^god:5? Have these redeemed them? Will these be bet-

"terto them, than I have been, or than I would be?"
If yourselves hdve a wife, a husband, a son, that had
rather be any where than in your company, and be
never so merry as when furthest from you, would you
not take it ill? So must our God needs do.

§ 12. (2.) You contradict the end of God in giving
these enjoyments. He gave them to help thee to him,
and dost thou take up with them in his stead? He gave
them to be refreshments in thy journey, and wonldst thou
dwell in thy inn, and go no further? It may be said of
all our comforts and ordinances, as it is said of the Israel-

ites, The ark of the covenant of the Lord Kent before
them, to search out a resting place for them, f So do
all God's mercit^ here. They are not that rest; as John
professed he zi:as not the Christ; but they sire voices

• Jeremiah I, 6. . •{ Numbers x, 33^
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crying 8« this Kilderness^ to bid us prepare^ for the

kingdom of God, our true rest is at hand. Tlirrefore,

to rcht hiTc, were to turn all morcics contrary to their

own ends, and to our own advantages, and to destroy

ourselves with that which should help us.

§ IJ. (3 ) It is the way to cause God, either to deny
the mercies we ask, or take from us those we enjoy, or

at least embitter them to us. God is no where so jealous

as here. If you had a servant, whom your wife loved

better than yourself, would you not take it ill of such a

wife, and rid your house of such a servant? So, if the

Lord see you b'gin to settle in the world, and say,

''Here 1 will rest?" no wonder if he soon in his joalousy

unsettle you. I f he love you, no wonder if he take that

from you with which he sees you are destroying your-
selves. It hath long been my ol)servation of many, that

when they have aitempled great works, and have just

fini-hed ihem; or have aimed at great things in the world,

and have just obtained them; or have lived in much
trouble, and have just overcome it; and begin to look
on their condition with conteiU, and rest in it; they arc

then usually near to dealh or ruin. When a man is once
af this language, Soiit, lake thj/ ease; the next news
usually is. Thou foot, this night, or (his month, or th'S

year, (hi/ soiU shall be required, and then zchose shall

the e things oe.^ What house is there where this fool

dv\el[c(h not? Let you and I consider, whether it be not

o\ir own case? Mauy a servant of God hath been de-

stroyed from the earth, by being over valued and over-

loved. I am persuaded, our discontents and murmur-
ings are not so provoking to God, nor so destructive to

the sinner, as our too sweet enjoying, and resting in, a

pleasing state. If God hath crossed you in wife, chil-

dren, goods, friends, either by taking them away, or the

comfort of them; try whether this be not the cause: For
wheresoever your desires stop, and you say, "Now I

*'am well;" that condition you make your God, and

engage the jealousy of God against it. Whether you be

friends to G jd or enemies, you can never expect that

God should sufl'er you quietly to enjoy your idols*
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§ 14. (4.) Should God suffer yoa to take up jour

rest here, it is one of the greatest cuises that could befal

you. It were better never to have a day of ease in the

world, for then weariness might make you seek after the

true rest. But if you are suffered to sit down and rest

here, a restless wretch you will be through all eternity.

To have their pan ion in this life, is the lot of the most

miserable, perishing sinners. Doth it become Christians

then to expect so much here? Our rest is our heaven;

and where we take our rest, there we make our heaven.

And wouldst thoti have but such a heaven as this?

§ 15. (5.) It is seeking rest where it is not to be found.

Your labor will be lost, and, if you proceed, your soul's

eternal rest too. Our rest is only in the full obtaining

of our ultimate end. But that is not to be expected in

this life; neither is rest therefore to be expected here.

Is God to be enjoyed in the best church here, as he is in

heaven? How little of God the saints enjoy under the

best means, let their owti complainings testify. Poor
comforters are the best ordinatices, without God. Shotild

a traveller take up his rest in the wa^? "So^ because his

home is his journey's end. When you have all that crea-

tures and ip.eans can afford, have >ou that which you be-

lieved, prayed, suffered for? 1 think you dare not sa> so.

We are like little children straytd from home, and God is

DOW fetching us h«»me, and we are ready to turn into

any house, stay and play with every thing in our way^
and sit down on every green bank, and much ado there

is to get us home. We are also in the midst (jf our labors

and dangers; and is there any resting here? What pain-

ful work doth lie upon our hands? Lo<»k to our breth-

ren, to our souls, and to God; and what a deal of work,
in respect to each of the^e, doth lie before us? And can

we rest in the midst of all our labors? Indeed we may
rest on earth, as the ark is said to have rested in the

midst of Jjrdan; a short and small rest. Or as Abra-
ham desired the Angels to turn ««, and rest themselves

in his tent, where ihey would have been loth to have

taken up their dwelling. Should Israel have fixed their

rest in the wilderness, among serpents, and enemies, and

weariness, and famiae? Should Noah have made the ark
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his home, and haie been loth to come forth when the

Tjcaters were assuaged? Should the mariner choose his

dvveliing on the sea, and settle his rest in the midst of

rocks, and sands, and raging tempests? Should a soldier

rest in the thickest of his enemies? And arc not Chris-

tians such travellers, such mariners, such soldiers? Ha?e
you not fears within, and troubles without? Are we not

in continual dangers? We cannot eat, drink, sleep,

labor, pray, hear, converse, but in the midst of snares;

and shall we sit down and rest here? O Christian, follow

thy work, look to thy dangers, and hold on to the end,

win the field, and come off the ground, before thou think

of a settled rest. Whenever thou talkest of rest on
earth, it is like Peter on the mount, thou knowest not

z:hat thou sajjest. If, instead of telling the convened
thief, this day shalt thuu be zci/hme in paradi';e, Christ

had .said, he should rest there on the cross; would he

not have taken it for a derision? Methinks it sliould be

ill resting in the midst of sickness and pains, persecu-

tions and distresses. But if nothing else will convince

us, yet sure the remainders of sin, which i\o so easily

beset us, should quickly satisfy a believer, that here is

not his rest. 1 say therefore to every one that thinkeih

of rest on earth, Ari^e ye^ and depart, for this is not

ijour rest^ because it is polluted.* These things cannot

in their nature be a true Christian's rest. They are too

-poor, to make us rich; too lov, to raise us to happiness;

too empty, to fill our souls; and of too short continu-

ance to- b^^ our eternal content. If prosperity, or what-

soever we here desire, be too base to make gods of, they

ari' too base to be our rest. The soul's rest must be

sufiicien*. to atVoid it [)erpetual satisfaction. But the con-

tent which creatures aflbrd, waxes old, and, abates after

a short enjoyment. If God should rain down Angel's

focd^ we should soon loathe the manna. If novelty

support not, our delights on earth grow dull. All crea-

tures are to us, as the flowers lo ihe bee; there is but

little honey on any one, and therefore there must he a

superficial taste, and so to the next. The more the crea-

Micah ii, 10.
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ture is known, the less it satisfieth. Those only are

taken with it, who see no further than its outward beau-
ty, without discerning its inward vanity. When we
thoroughly know the condition of other men, and have
discovered the evil as well as the good, and the defects

as well as the perfections, we then cease our admiration,

§ 16. (6.) To have creatures and means without God,
is an aggravation of our misery. If God should say,

'*Takemy creatures, my w >rd, my servants, my ordi-

''nances, but not myself;" would you take this for hap-
piness? If you had the word of God, and not the vvord,

which is God; or the bread of i\\v Lord, and not the

Lord, which is the true bread; or could cry with the

Jews, The temple of the Lord^ and had not the Lord of
the temple; this were a !)oor happiness. Was Caperna-
um the more happy cr the more miserable, for seeing

the mightij isorks zchich thejj had seen, and hearing the

icoids pj Christ nkich /iiejj did hear^^ Surely that, which
aggravates our sin and mis(?ry, cannot be our rest.

§ 17. (7.) To confirm all this, let us consult our own
and others's experience. Millions have made trial, but
did any ever find a sufficient rest for his soul on earJh?

D' lights I deny not but they have found, but rest and
satisfaction they never found. And sfiall we think to

find that which never man could find before us? Ahab's
kingdom is nothing to him, Vvithout Nauoih\s vineijard:

and did that satisfy him when he obtained it? \Nqvq you
like Noah's dove, toJoT^k through the earth for a rest-

ing place, you would return confessing, tljaf you could
find none. Go ask honor, is there rest her( ? You may
as well rest on the top of tempestuous mountains, or ia

iEma's fiamcs. Ask riches, is (here rest here? Even
such as is in a bed of thorns. If you inquire for rest of
worldly ])lea5ure; it is such as the fish hath in swallow-
ing the bait, when the pleasure is sweetest, death is

nearest. Go to learning, and even to Divine ordinances,

and inquire whether there your souls may rest? You
might indeed receive from these an olive-branch of hope,
as they are means to your rest, and have relation to eter-

nity; but In regard of any satisfaction in themselves,

you would remain as restless as ever. Ho\y well might
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all these answer us, as Jacob did Rachel, Am lin GoiVs
steady that you come to me for soul. rest? Not all the

states of men in the world; neither court nor country,
towns nor cities, shops nor fields, treasuries, libraries, sol-

itude, society, studies, nor pulpits, can atFord any such
thing as this rest. If you cou'd inquire of the dead of
all generations, or of the living through all dominions,
they would all tell you, ''Here is no rest." Or if other

men's experiences move you not, take a view of your
own. Can you remember the state that did fully satisfy

you, or if you could, will it prove lasting? I believe we
may all say of our earthly rest, as Paul of our hope, If
it were in this Uje onl^j we are of all men most misera-
blc.

§ 18. If then either Scripture, or reason, or the ex-

perience of ourselves, and all the world, will satisfy us,

"we may see there is no resting here. And yet how
guilty are the generality of us of this sin? How many
halts and stops do we make, before we will make the

Lord our rest? How must God even drive us, and fire

us out of every condition, lest we should sit down and
rest there? If he give us prosperity, riches, or honor,
we do in our hearts dance before them, as the Israelites

before their calf, and say. These are thij gods^ and
conclude, it is good to be here. If he embitter all these

to us, how restless are we tii! our condition be sweeten-

ed, that we may sit down again, and rest where we
were? If he proceed in the cure, and take the creature

quite away, then how do we labor, and cry, and pray,

that God would restore it, that we may make it our rest

again? And while we are deprived of our former idol,

yet rather than come to God, we delight ourselves in

the ho[)e of recovering it, and make that very hope our
rest; or search about from creature to creature, to find

out something to supply the room; yea, if we can find

no supply, yi;t we will rather settle in this misery, and
make a rest of a v» retched being, than leave all and
come to God. O the cursed averseuess of our souls

from God! If any place in hell were tolerable, the

soul would rather lake up its rest there than come to

God. Yea, when he is bringing us over to him, and
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hath c^onvinced us of the worth of his ways and service,

the last deceit of all is here, we will rather settle upon
those ways that lead to him, and those ordinances that

speak of him, and those gifts which flow from him,
than we will come entirely over to himself. Christian,

marvel not that I speak so much of resting in these;

beware lest it prove thy own case. I suppose thou art

so far convinced of the vanity of riches, honor, and
pleasure, that thou canst more easily disclaim these,

and it is well if it be so; but the means of grace thou
lookest on with less suspicion, and thinkest thou canst

not delight in them too miicii, especially seeing most
of the world despise them, or delight in them too lit-

tle. I know they must be loved and valued, and he
that delighteth in any worldly tiling more than in them,
is not a Christian. But when vve are content with or-
dinances without God, and had rather be at a sermon
than in heaven, and a member of the church here, than
of the perfect church above, this is a sad mistake. So
far let thy soul take comfort in ordinances, as God
doth accompany them; remembering, this is not hi-aven,

but the first fruits. Wliile we are present in the body^
zee are absent from the Lord; and while wo are absent
from him we are absent from our rest. If God were
as willing to be absent from us, as we from him^ and
as loth to be our rest, as we to rest in him, we should
be left to an eternal restless separation. In a word, as
you are sensible of

^
the sinfulness of your earthly dis-

contents, so be you also of your irregular satisfactions,

and pray God to pardon them much more. And above
all the plagues on this side hell, see that you vfatch and
pray against settling any where short of heaven, or re-

posing your souls on any thing below God.
, § 19. (III.) The next thing to be considered is, our
unreasonable unwillingness to die that we may possess
the saint's rest. We linger, like Lot in So'dort), till

the Lord^ being merciful unto z/.s, doth pluck us away
against our wills. I confess thai deafh of itself is not
desirable; but the soul's rest with God is, to which
jdeath is the common passage, necaiise we are apt to
make light of this sin, let me set before you its nature
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and remedy in a variety of considerations. As for in-

stance,— It has in it much infidelity. If we did but
verily believe, that the promise of this glory is the word
of God, and that God doth truly mean as he speaks,

and is fully resolved to make it good; if we did verily

believe, that there is indeed such blessedness prepared

for believers; surely we should be as impatient of liv-

ing, as we are now fearful of dying, and should think

every day a year till our last day should come. Is it

possible that wc can truly believe, that death will re-

move us from misery to such glory, and yet be loth to

die? If the doubts of our own interest in that glory

make us fear, yet a true belief of the certainty and ex-

cellency of this rest would make us restless till our ti-

tle to it be cleared. Though there is much faith and
Christianity in our mouths, yni there is much infidelity

and paganism in our hearts, which is the chief cause

that we are so loth to die. It is also much owing to

the coldness of our Jove. If wc love our friend, we
love his company; his presence is comfortable, his ab-

sence is painful, when he comes to us we entertain him

with gladness; when he dies, wc mourn, aud usually

over mourn. To be separated from a faithful friend,

is like ihii rending a member from otir body. And
would not our desires after God be such, if we really

loved him? Nay, should it not be much more than

such, as he is above a!! friends most lovely? May the

Lord teach us to look closely to our hearts, and take

heed of self-deceit in this point! Whatever we pre-

tend, if we love either father, mother, husband, wife,

child, friend, wealth, or life itself more than Christ,

-we are yi;t none of his sincere disciples. When it comes

to the trial, the question will not be, who hath preach-

ed most, or heard most, or talked most; but, who hath

loved most? Christ will not take sermons, p.rayers,

fastings, no, nor the giving our goods, nor the burn'

in'r our Ooditis^ instead of love. And do we love him,

and yet caie not how long we arc from him? Was it

such a joy to Jacob to see the face of Joseph in Egypt?

and shall we be contented without the sight of Christ in

gloiy, and yet say we love him? I dare not conclude.
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that we have no love at all, when we are so loth to

die; but I dare say, were our love more, we should die

more willingly. If this holy llame were thoroughly

kindled in our breasts, we should cry out with Dxvid,

As the hart panteth after the zcater Oroo/cs, so panteth
my soul after thee., God. My soul thirsteth fur God^

for the living Godj uhen shall I come and appear 1)6'

fore God?—By our unwillingness to die, it appears we
are little weary of sin. Did we take sin for the greatest

evil, we should not be willing to have its company so

long. "O foolish, sinful heart! Hast thou been so

"long a cage of all unclean lusts, a fountain incessant-

^^\y streaming forth the bitter waters of transgression,

"and art thou not yet weary? Wretched soul! ilast

"thou been so long wounded in all thy faculties, so

"grievously languishing in all thy performances, so

"fruitful a soil of all iniquities, and art thou not yet

"more weary? Wouldst thou still lie under thy imper-

"fections? Hath thy sin proved so profitable a com-
*^'modity, so necessary a companion, such a delightful

"employment, that thou dost so much dread the part-

^'ing day? May not God justly grant thee thy wishes

"and seal thee a lease of thy desired distance from him,

"and nail thy ears to these doors of misery, and exclude
"thee eternally from his glory?"—It shews that we are

insensible of the vanity of the creature, when we are'

so loth to hear or think of a removal. "Ah foolish,

"wretched soul! doth every prisoner groan fur free-

"dom? and every slave desire his jubilee? and every
**^sick man long for health? aod every hungry man for

"food? and dost thou alone abhor deliverance? Doth
'*the sailor wish to see the land? Doth the husbandman
"desire the harvest, and the laborer to receive his pay?
"Doth the traveller long to be at home, and the racer
'^to win the prize, and the soldier to win the field? and
"art thou loth to see thy labors finished, and to re-

"ceive the end of thy faith and sufferings? Have thy
^'griefs been only dreams? If they were, yet methinks
/'thou shouldst not be afraid of waking. Or is it not
"rather the world's delights that are all mere dreams
"and shadows? Or is the world become of late more

17
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'*kind? We may, at our peril, reconcile ourselves to

''the world, but it will never reconcile itself to us. O
^'unworthy soul! who hadst rather dwell in this land

*'of darkness, aud wander in this barren wilderness,

*'than be at rest with Jesus Christ! who hadst rather

''stay among the wolves,^ and daily suffer the scorpion's

"stings, than praise the Lord with the host of heaven!"

§ 20. This unwillingness to die, doth actually im-

peach us of high treason against the Lord. Is it not

choosing of earth before him, and taking present things

for our happiness, and consequently making them our
very God? If we did indeed make God our end, our
rest, our portion, our treasure, how is it possible but

we should desire to enjoy him?—It moreover discovers

some dissimulation. Would you have any man believe

yoa, when you call the Lord your only hope, and speak

of Christ as all in all, and of the joy that is in his

presence, and yet would endure the hardest life, rather

than die, and enter into his presence? AVhat self-con-

tradiction is this, to talk so hardly of the world, and
the flesh, to groan and complain of sin and sutfering;

and yet fear no day more than that, which we expect

should bring our final freedom? What hypocrisy is

this, to profess to strive and fight for heaven, which we
are loth to come to; and spend one hour after another

in prayer, for that which we would not have?

Hereby we wrong the Lord and his promises, and dis-

grace his ways in the eyes of the world. As if we
would persuade them to question, whether God be

true to his word or no? Whether there be any such

glory as the Scripture mentions? When they see those

so loth to leave their hold of present things, who have

professed to live by faith, and have boasted of their

hopes in another world, and spoken disgracefully of

all things below, in comparison of things above; how
doth this confirm the world in their unbelief and sen-

suality? "Sure," say they, "if these professors did

"expect so much glory, and make so light of the world
' -as they seem, they would not themselves be so loth to

"change." O how are we ever able to repair the

wrong which wc do to God and souls by this scandal?
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Anil what an honor to God, what a strengthening to

believers, what a conviction to unbelievers, would it

be, if Christians in this did answer t'.ieir professions,

and cheerfully welcome the news of rest.— It also evi-

dently shews, that we have spent much time to little

purpose. Have we not had all our life time to prepare

to die? So many years to make ready for one hour,

and are we so unready and unwillina; yet? What have

we done? Why have we lived? Had we any greater

matters to mind? Would we have wished for more fre-

quent warnings? How oft hail! dealh entered the hab-

itations of our neighbors? How oft hath it knocked
at our own doors? How many distempers have vexed

our bodies, that we have been forced to receive the

sentence of death? And are we unready and unwilling

after all this? O careless, dead-hearted sinners! un-

worthy ncglectcrs of God's waniingsl faithless betray,

ers of our own souls!

§ 21. Consider, not to die, is, never to be happy;
to escape death, is, to miss of blessedness; except God
should translate ui-, as Enoch and Elijah; which he

never did before, or since. IJ in this life only zee have
hope in Christ, z^e are of all men most miserable. If

you would not die, and go to heaven, what would you
have more tJian an epicure, or a beast? Why do we
pray, and fast, and mourn? Vv'hy do we suffer the con-

tempt of the world? Why are we Christians, and not
Pagans and Infidels^ if we do not desire a life to come?
Woiiidst thou lose thy faith and labor, Christian, all

thy duties and sufferings, all the end of thy life, and all

the blood of Christ, and be contented with the portion

of a worldling or a brute? Rather say, as one did o\\

his dcath-bed, -.^^hen he was asked "whether he was
willing to die or no, "Let him be loth to die, who is

"Joth fo be with Christ."

Is God willing b;^ death to glorify us, and are we un-
willing to die, that wo may be glorified? Methinks, if a
prince were willing to make you his heir, you would
scarce be unwilling to accept it; the refusing such a
kindness would discover ingratitude and unworthiness.

As God hath resolved against them, who make excuses
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when they should come lo Christ, none of those men,,

zchich Kere bidden, shall taste of my supper; so it is

just with him to resolve against us, who frame excuses
when we should come to g^ory. The Lord Jesus
was willing to come from heaven to earth for us, and
shall we be unwilling to remove from earth to heaven
for ourselves and him? He might have said, "What is it

"^'to me, if these sinners sufftr? If they value their flesh

"above their spirits, and their lust above my Father's

'^loye, if ^they will sell their souls for nought, who is it

"fit should be the loser? Should I, whom they have
"wronged? Must they wilfully transgrciss my law, and
"I und«Tgo their deserved pain? Must I come down
"from heaven to earth, and clothe myself with human
"flesh, be spit upon and scorned by man, and fast, and
"vrcep, and sweat, and sufl^r, and bleed, and die a

"cursed death; and all this for wretched worms, who
"would rather hazard their souls, than forbear one for-

"bidden morsel? Do they cast away themselves so slight-

"ly, and must I redeem them so dearly?" Thus we see

Christ had reason enough to have made him unwilling;

and yet did he voluntarily condescond. But we have no
reason against our coming to him; except we will rea-

son against our hopes, and plead for the perj)etuity of our
own calamities. Christ came down to fetch us up; and
would we have him lose his blood and labor, and go
again without us? Hath he bought our rest at so dear a

rate? Is our inheritance purchased iciih his blood? And
are we, after all this, loth to enter? Ah, Sirs! it was
Christ, and not we, that had cause to be loth. May the

Lord forgive, and heal this foolish ingratitude!

§22. Do we not combine with our most cruel foes in

their most malicious designs, while we are loth to die,

and go to heaven? What is the Devil's daily busin*'ss?

Is it not io ktep our souls from God? And shall we be

content with this? Is it not the one half of hell, w hich

we wish to ourselves, while we desire to be absent from
heaven? What sport is this \o Satan, that his desires and

thine, Christian, should so concur? that when he sees

he cannot get »hee to hell, he can so long keep thee out

«f heaven, and make thee the earnest petitioner for it
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thyself? O gratify not the Devil so much to thy own
iujury!—Do not our daily fears of death make our lives

a continual torment? Those lives which might be full of

joy, in the daily contemplations of the life to come, and
the sweet delightful thoughts of bliss; how do we fill

them up with causeless terrors? Thus we consume our
own comforts, and prey upon our truest pleasures.

When we might lie down, and rise up, and walk abroad,

with our hearts full of the joys of God, we continually

fill them with perplexing fears. For he that fears dying,

must be always fearing; because he hath always reason

to expect it. And how can that man's life be comfort-
able, who lives in continual fear of losing his comforts?

Are not these fears of death self-created sufferings? As
if God had not inflicted enough upon us, but we must
inflict more upon ourselves. Is not death bitter enough
to the flesh of itself, but we must double and treble its

bitterness? The suiferings laid upon us by God, do all

lead to happy issues; the progress, is from tribulation

to patience
J
from thence to experience^ and so to hope^

and at last to glory. But the sufferings we make for

ourselves are circular and endless, from sin to suff'ering,

from sufi'cring to sin, and so to suffering again; and not
only so, but they multiply in their course; every sin is

greater than the former, and so every suffering also: so
that, except we think God hath made us to be our own
tormentors, we have small reason to nourish our fears

of death. And are they not useless, unprofitable fearsS

As all our care cannot make one hair white or blacky

nor add one cubit to our stature; so neither can our fear

prt'vent our sufferings, nor delay our death one hour;
willing, or unwilling, we must away. Many a man's
fears have hastened his end, but no man's did ever averfe

it. ' Tis true, a cautious fear, concerning the danger
af(er death, hath profited many, and is very useful to

the preventing of that danger; but for a member of
Christ, and an heir of heaven, to be afraid of entering

his own inheritance, is a sinful, useless fear. And do
not our fears of dying ensnare our souls, and add
strength to many temptations? What made Peter deny

bis Lord? What makes apostates in suffering times fop«

*17
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sake the truth? Why doth the green t)la(le of unrooted
faith wither before the heat of ()ersecution? fear of im-

prisonment and poverty may do much, but fear of death

Tpill do much more. So much fear as we have of death,

so much cowardice we usual'y have in the cause of God:
Beside the mu!litude of unbelieving contrivances, and
discontents, at the Avise disposals of God, and hard

thoughts of most of his providences, which this sin doth

make us guilty of.

§ 23. Let us farther consider, what a competent lime

most of us have had. Why should not a man, that would
die at all, be as willing at thirty or forty, if God see

fit, as at seventy or eighty? Length of time doth not

conquer corruption; it never withers nor decays, through

age. Except we receive an addition of grace, as well as

time, we naturally grow worse. *'0 my soul," depart

*'in peace! As thou wouldst not desire an unlimited

^^state in wealth and honor, so desire it not in point of

^'time. If thou wast sensible, how little thou deServest

*'an hour of that patience which thou hast enjoyed^

"thou wouldst think thou ha'st had a large jiart. Is it

''not Divine wisdom that sets the bounds? God will hon-

"or himself by various persons, and several ages, and
"not by one person or age. Seeing thou hast acted

"thine own part, and finished thine appointed course,

"come down contentedly, that others may succeed, who
"must have their turns as well as thyself. Much time

"hath much duty. Beg therefore for grace to improve

^*it better; but be content with thy share of time. Thou
''hast also had a competency of the comforts of life.

*'God might have made thy life a burden, till thou hadst

"been as weary of possessing it, as thou art now afraid

"of losing it. He might have sutiered thee to have con-

"sumed thy days in ignorance, without the saving

"knowledge of Christ: But he hath opened thine eyes

•'in the morning of thy days, and acquainted thee betimes

"with the business of thy life. Hath thy heaveni) Father

^'caused thy lot to fall in Kurope. not in Asia, Africa,

^^or America; in England, not in Spain or l'al>? Hath

"he filled u() a'l thy life with mercies, and dost thou

^'now thiok thy share too small? What a multitude ^
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"hours of consolation, of delightful Sabbaths, of plc4s-

"ant studies, of precious companions, of wonderful de-
"liverances, of excellent opportunities, of fruitful la-

"bors, of joyful tidings, of sweet experiences, of aston-

"ishing providences, hath that life partaken of? Hath
"thy life been so sweet, "that thou art loth to leave it?

"Is this thy thanks to him, who is thus drawing thee

"to his own sweetness? O foolish soul! would thou wast
"as covetous after eternity, as thou art for a fading,

'^perishing life! and after the presence of God in glory^

"as thou art for continuance on earth! Then thou
'Svouldst cry. Why is his chariot so long in coming?
^'i^hi/ tarry the zcheels of his- chariots? How long,

"Jjord! how- long!— What if God should let thee live

^'many years, but deny thee the mercies w hich thou hast

"hitherto enjoyed? Might he not give thee life, as he
"gave the murmuring Israelites quails? He might give

"thee life, till thou art Aveary of living, and as glad to
"be rid of it as Judas or Achitophel; and make thee

"like many miserable creatures in the world, who can
"hardly forbear laying violent hands on themselves. Be
"not therefore so importunate for life, which may prove
"a judgment, instead of a blessing. How many of the
"precious servants of God, of all ages and places, have
"gone before thee? Thou art not to enter an untrodden
"path, nor appointed first to break the ice. Except
^'Enoch and Elijah, which of the saints have escaped
^'death? Aud art thou better than they? There are many
"millions of saints dead, more than now rcftiain on earth,

"What a number of thine own bosom friends, and Cora,
"panions in duty, are now gone, and why shouldst thou
"be so loth to follow? Nay, hath not Jesus Christ him-
"self gone this way? Hath he not sanctified the grave
"to us, and perfumed the dust with his own body, and
"art thou loth to follov? him too? Rather say as Thom-
^'as^ Let u^ also go^ that we may die nifh him.^^

§ 24. If what hath been said, will not persuade. Scrip-
ture and reason have little force. And I have said tJie

more on this subject, finding it so needful to myself and
•thers^ finding among so many Chribtians, ^ho conld^
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do and suffer so much for Christ, so few that can willing^

]y die; and of many, who have somewhat subdued other

corruptions, so few have got the conquest of this. I

persuade not the ungodly from fcring death: 'Tis a

wonder rather, that they fear it no more, and spend not

their days in continual horror.



CHAP. XI.

The Importance of leading a heavenly Life upon Earth,

§ l.The reasonableness of delighting in the thoughts of the saint's

rest. § 2. Christians exhorted to it. by considering; § 3. (1.) It

will evidence their sincere piety; § 4 (2.) It is the highest excel-

lence of the Christian temper,- § 5. (3 ) It leads to the most comtort-

able life; § 6—9 (4 ) It Avill be the best preservative from tempta-

tions to sin; § 10. (5.) It will invigorate their graces and duties; § U.
(6.) It will be their best cordial in all afflictions; §- 12 (7 ) It will

render them most profitable to others: § 13. (8.) It will honor God;

§ 14. (9 ) \Vithout it, we disobey the commands and lose the most

gracious and delightful discoveries of the word of <-;od; § 15. (10.)

tt is the more reasonable to have our hearts with God, as his is so

much on us; § 16, 17. and (11.) In heaven, where we have so much
interest and relation; § 18. (12 ) Besides, there is nothing but heav-

en worth setting our hearts upon. § 19. Transition to- the subject

of the next chapter.

^ 1. XS there such a rest remaining for us? Why then

_l_ are our thoughts no more upon it? Why are

not our hearts continually there? Why dwell we not

there in constant contemplation? What is the cause of

this neglect? Are we reasonable in this, or are we not?

llath the eternal God provided us such a glory, and

promised to take us up to d«e]l with himself, and is not

this worth thinking of? Should not the strongest desires

of our hearts be after it? Do we believe this, and yet

forget aiid neglect it? If God will not give us leave to

approach this light, what mean all his earnest invita-

tions? Why doth he so condemn our earthly. minded-

ni'ss, and conmiand us to set our afflictions on things

above? J^i vile hearts! If God were against it, we were

Jik». lier to hv for it; but when he commands our hearts to

hi'av« n, then they will not stir one inch: Like our pre-

dece.'^sors, the sinful Israelites; when God would have

them march forCanaaUj then they mutiny, and will not

stir; but when God bids them not go, then they will be

presently marching. If God say, Love nut the world,

nor the fhtngs oj fhe ziurrld; we dote upon it. How
freely, how frequently can we think of »ur pleasures^
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cur friends, our labors, our flesh and its lusts, yea, our
wrongs and miseries, our fears and sufferings? But where
is the Chfislian, whose heart is on his rest? What is the

raatter? Are we so full of joy, that we need no more?
Or is there nothing in heaven for our joyous thoughts?
Or rather, are not our hearts carnal and stupid? Let us

humble these sensual hearts that have in them no more
of Christ and glory. If this world was the only subject of
our discourse, all would count us ungodly; why then
may we not call our hearts ungodly, that have so little

delight in Christ and heaven?

§ 2. But I am speaking only to those, whose portion
is in heaven, whose hopes are there, and who have for-

saken all to enjoy this glory; and shall I be discourag-

ed irom persuading ^uch to be heavenly minded? Fellow
Christians, if you will not hear and obey, who will?

"Well may we be discouraged to exhort the blind, un-
godly world, and may say, as Moses did, Behold the

children of Israel have not hearkened unto me^ hozo

then shall Pharaoh hear me? I require Ihce, reader, as

ever thou hopcst for a part in this glory, that thou pres-

ently take thy heart to task, cl.ide it for its wilful

strangeness to God, turn thy thoughts from the pursuit

of vanity, bend thy soul to study eternity, busy it about
the life to come, habituate thyself to such contempla-
tions, and let n^t those thoughts be seldom and cnrsory,

but batiie thy soul in heaven's delights; and if thy back-
ward soul begin to flag, and thy thoughts Jo scatter, call

them back, hold thetn to their work, bear not with (heir

laziness, nor connive at one neglect. And when thou hast,

in obedience to God, tried this work, got acquainted

with it, and kept a guard' on thy thoughts till ihey are

accustomed to obey, thou wilt then find thysflf in the

suburbs of heaven, and that there is. indeed, a sweetness

in the work and way of God, and that the life of Chris-

tianity is a life of joy. Thou wilt meet with those abund-
ant consolations which thou hast prayed, panted, and
groantd after, and which so few Christians do ever here

obtain, birause th< y know not this way to them, or else

make not cunscirnce of walking in it. Say noit, "VVc
"are unable to set our own hearts on heaven; this must
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be the work of God only." Though God be the chief

Disposer of your hearts, yet next under him you have
the greatest command of them yourselves. Though
without Christ you can do nothing, yet under him you
may do much, and must, or else it will be undone, and
yourselves undone through'your neglect. Christians, if

your souls were healthful and vigorous, tlicy would per-

ceive incomparably more delight and sweetness in the

believing joyful thoughts of your future blessedness,

than the soundest stomach finds in its food, or the strong-

est senses in the enjoyment of their objects; so little
^

painful would this work be to you. But because, I

know, while we have flesh about us^ and any remains of

that carnal mind, whidi is enmity to God, and to this

noble work, that all motives are little enough, I will

here lay down some considerations; which, if you will

deliberately weigh, with an impartial judgment, I doubt
not, but they will prove efHectual with your hearts, and
make you resolve on this excellent duty. More particu-

larly consider;—it will eviilence your sincere piety;— it

is the highest excellence of the Christian temper;— it is

the way to live most comfortably;— it will be the best

preservative from temptations and sin;— it will enliven

your graces and duties;— it will be your best cordial

in all afflictions;— it will render you most profilablr to

others;—it will honor God;—without it you will dis-

obey the commands, and lose the most gracious and de-

lightful discoveries of the word of God;— it is also the

more rt isonable to have your hearts with God, as his

is so much on you;—and in heaven where you have so

much interest and relation;—besides, there is nothing,

but heaven, worth setting your hearts upon.

§3. (1.) Consider, a heart set upon heaven will be
one of the most unquestionable evidences of your sincer-

ity, and a clear discovery of a true work of saving grace

upon your souls. You are often asking, "How shall

"we know that we are truly sanctified?" Here you have

a sign, infallible, from the mouth of Jesus Christ him-
self; where your treasure is, there zcill ijour hearts be

also.^ God is the saint's treasure and happinessj heaven

* Matthe^v vi, 21.
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is the place where they must fully enjoy him. A heart

therefore set upon heaven, is no more but a heart set

upon God; and surely, a heart set upon God through

Christ, is the truest evidence of saving grace. When
learning will be no proof of grace; whtn knowledge,

duties, gifts, will fail; when arguments from thy tongue,

or hand may be confuted; yet then will this from the

bent of thy heart prove thee sincere. Take a poor Chris-

tian, of a weak understanding, a feeble memory, a stam-

mering tongue; yet his heart is set on God, he hath

chosen him for his portion, his thoughts are on eterni-

ty, his desires there, he cries out, ''O that I were there!"

He lakes that day for a time of imprisonment, in which

he hath not had one refreshing view of eternity; I had

rather die in this man's condition, than in the case of

him who hath the most eminent gifts, and is most admir-

ed for his performances, while his heart is not thus tak-

en up with God. The man that Christ will find out at

the last day, and condemn for want of a zcedding.gar~

ment^ will be one that wants this frame of heart. The
question will not then be how much have you knozcn,

or professed, or talked? but, how much have you lov.

ed, and whcrewas your heart? Christians, asyou would

have a proof of^'your title to glory, labor to get jour

hearts above. If sin and Satan keep not your affections

from thence, they will never be able to keep away your

persons.

§4. (2.) A heart in heaven, is the highest excellence

of your Christian tt-niper. As there is a common excel-

lence, by which Christians difter from the world; so there

is this peculiar di£,nity of spirit, by which the more ex-

cellent dilVer from the rest. As the noblest creatures,

so the noblest of Christians are ihey, whose faces are

set most direct for heaven. Such an heavenly saint, who
hath been wrapt up to God in his contemplations, and is

newly come down from the views of Christ, what dis-

coveries will he make of those superior regions! how

high and sacred is his discourse! Enough to convince an

understanding hearer, that he hathse«n the Lord, and

that no man could speak such words, except he had been

with God. This, this is the noble Christian. The most
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famous mountains and trees are those that reach nearest

to heaven; and he is the choicest Christian, whose heart

is most frequently and most delightfully there. If a

man hath lived near the king, or hath seen the Sultaa

of Persia, or the Great Turk, he will be thought a step

higher than his neighbors. What then shall we judge

of him that daily travels as far as heaven, and there hath

seen the King of kingSy hath frequent admittance into

the Divine presence, and feasteth his soul upon the tree

of life? For my part, I value this man before (he no-

blest, th(i richest, the most learned in the world.

§ 5. (3.) A heavenly mind is the nearest and truest

way to a life of comfort. The countries far north are

cold and frozen because they are distant from the sun.

What makes such frozen uncomfortable Christians, but
their living so far from heaven? And what makes others

so warm in comforts, but their living higher, and having

nearer access to God? When the sun in the spring

draws near our path of the earth, how do all things con-

gratulate its approach? The earth looks green, the trees

shoot forth, the plants revive, the birds sing, and ali

things smile upon us. If we should but try this life with

God, and keep these hearts above, what a spring of joy
vFould be within us? How should we forget our winter

sorrows? How early should we rise to sing the praise of

our great Creator? Christian, get above. Those that

have been there, have found it warmer; and 1 doubt not
but thou hast someumes tried it thyself. When have you
largest comforts? Is it not, when thou hast conversed
with God, and talked with the inhabitants of the higiier

world, and viewed their mansions, and hlled thy soul with
the forethoughts of glory? If thou knowest by. experi-

ence what this practice Is, I dare say thou knowest what
spiritual joy is. If, as David professes, the Iig lit of
God's countenance move gladdens the heart than corn
and wine; then surely they that diaw nearest,^ and most
behold it, must be fullest of these jo>s. VV^hom should
we blame then, that we are so void of con^Jolation, but
our own negligent hearts? God hath provided usacrowa
of glory, and promised to set it shortly on our heads,

and we will not so much as think of it; He bids us be-
18
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hold and rejoice, and we will not so much as look at it;

and yet we complain for want of comfort. It is by be-

lieving that vfe ?iTti Jilled Kiihjoi/ andpeace^ and no lon-

ger than we continue our believing. It is in hope the

saints rejoice^ and no longer than they continue hoping.

God's Spirit worketh our comforts, by setting our spir-

its on work upon the promises, and raising our thoughts

to the place of our comforts. As you would delight a

covetous man by shewing him gold; so God delights his

people by leading them, as it were, into heaven, and shew-

ing them himself, and their rest with him. He does not

cast in our joys while we are idle, or taken up with oth-

er things. He gives the fruits of the earth while we
plough, and sow, and weed, and vpater, and dung, and

dress, and with patience expect his blessing; so doth he

give the joys of the soul. I entreat thee, reader, in the

name of the Lord, and as thou valuest the life of con-

stant joy, and that good conscience, which is a contin-

ual feast, to set upon this work seriously, and learn the

art of heavenlymindedness, and thou shait find the in-

crease an hundred fold, and the benefit abundantly ex-

ceed thy labor. But this is the misery of man's nature;

though every man naturally hates sorrow, and loves the

most merry and joyful life, yet (qvi love the way to joy,

or will endure the pains by which it is obtained; they

-will take the next that comes to hand, and content them-

selves with earthly pleasures, rather than they will as-

cend to heaven to seek it; and yet when all is done, they

must have it there, or be without it.

§ 6. (4.) A heart in heaven will be a most excellent

preservative against temptation to sin. It will keep the

heart well employed. When we are idle, we tempt the

Devil to tempt us; as careless persons make thieves. A
heart in heaven can reply to the tempter, as Nehemiah

did, / am doing a great Kork^ so that I cannot come. It

hath no leisure to be lustful or wanton, ambitious, or

worldly. If you were but busy in your lawful callings,

you would not be so ready to hearken to temptations;

much less if you were also busy above with God. Would
a judge be persuaded to rise from the bench, when he is

sitting upon life and death, to go and play with children
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in the streets? No more will a Christian, when he is

takinc^ a survey of his eternal rest, give car to the allur-

ing charms of Satan. 'J'he children of the kingdom
should never have time for trifles, especially when they

are employed in the aifairs of the kingdom; and this em-
ployment is one of the saint's chief preservatives from
temptations.

^ 7. A heavenly mind is the freest from sin, because

it hath truer and livelier apprehensions of spiritual

things. lie hath so deep an insight into the evil of sin,

the vanity of the creature, the brutishness of tleshly, sen-

sual delights, that temptations have little power over

him. In vain the net is spread', says Solomon, in the

sight of any bird. And usually in vain doth Satan lay

his snares to entrap the soul that plainly sees them.

Earth is the place for his temptations, and earth the or-

dinary bait; and how shall these ensnare the Christian,

who hath left the earth, and walks with God? Is con-

verse with wise and learned men, the way to make one
wise? Much more is converse with God. If travellers

return home with wisdom and experience, how much
more he that travels to heaven? If our bodies are suited

to the air and climate we must live in; his understanding

must be fuller of light, who lives with^the Father of

lights. The men of the world, that dwell below, and
know no other conversation but earthly, no wonder if

their understanding be darkened.^ and Satan takes them
captive at his will. How can worms and moles see,

whose dwelling is always in the earth? While this dust is

in their eyes, no wonder they mistake gain for godli-

ness, sin for grace, the world for God, their own wills

for the law of Christ, and, in the issue, hell for heaven.

But when a Christian withdraws himself from his world-
ly thoughts, and begins to converse with God in heaven,
methinks he is, as Nebuchadnezzar, taken from the beast

of the field to the throne, and his reason returneth unto
him. When he hath had a glimpse of eternity, and looks
down on the world again, how doth he charge with fol-

ly his neglects of Christ, his fleshly pleasures, his earthly

cares? How doth he say of his laughter it is mad; and
of his vain mirth,) zvhat doth it:^ How doth he verily

think there is no man in bedlam so truly mad, as wilful
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sinners, and unworthy slighters of Christ and glory?

This makrs a dj'ing man usually wiser than others, be-

cause he lo<^ks on eternity as near, and hath more heart

piercing thoughts of it, than he ever had in health and
prosperity. Then many of the most bitter enemies of

the sainis have their eyes opened, and, like Balaam, cry

out O that I might die the death of the righteous^ and
that my la^t 07x1 might be like hisl Yet let the same men
recover, and losf their apprehensions of the. life to come,
and how quickly do they lose their underslandings with

it? Tell a dying sinntr of the riches, honors, or pleas-

ures of the world, and would he not answer, ''What is

"all this to me, who must presently ai)pear before God,
"and give account of all my life?" Chrisrsan, if the

apprehended nearness of eternity will work such scrange

eirects upon the ungodly., and make them so much wisjcr

than before; O what rare effects would it produce in

thee, if thou couldst always dwell in the views of God,
and in lively thoughts of thy everlasting state! Surely a

believer, if he improve his faith, may ordinarily have

more quickening apprehensions of the life to cr^^rie, in

the time of his iualth, than an unbeliever hath at the

hour of his death.

§ 8. A heavenly mind is also fortified against temp-
tations, because the allVctions are thoroughly prepos-

sessed with the high delights of unnther world. He
that loves most, and not he that only knows most, will

mosr easily resist the motions of sin. The will doth as

sweotly relish goodness, a^the underi;tanding doth truth;

and here lies much of a Christian's strength. When
thou hast had a fresh d«li<>:hLful taste of heaven, thou

wilt not bf ^o easily persuaded from it. You cannot

persuade a ciiild to part with his sweetnu-ats, while he

hath the taste in his mouth O that you would beuuich

in feeding on the hidden ?nanna. and be frequently tast-

ing the delights of heaven! How would this contjrm thy

resolutions, and make thee despise the fooleries of the

world, and scorn to be cheated with such childish toys?

If the Devil had set uptn Ptter in the mount of trans-

figuration, when he saw Mr>ses and Elias talking **ith

Christ, would he so easily have been drawn to deny his
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Lord? What, with all that glory in his eye? No. So if

he should set upon a believing soul, when he is taken

up in the mount with Christ, what would such a soul

say? '-Get thee behind me, Satan; wouldst thou {)iTSuade

"me hence with trilling pleasures, and steal my heart

'^from this my rest? Wouldst thou have me sell these joys

^'for .nothing? Is there any honor or delight like this?

''or can thai be profit, for which 1 must lose this?" But
Satan stays till we are come down, and the taste of hea-

ven is out of our mouths, and the glory we saw is even

forgotten, and then he easily deceives our hearts. Though
the Israelites below, cat and drink, and rise up to play

before their idol, Moses in the mount will not do so.

O if we could keep the taste of our souls continually

delighted with the sweetness above, with what disdain

should we spit out the baits of sin?

§ 9. Besides, whilst the heart is set on heaven, a man
is under God's protection If Satan then assault us,

God is more engaged for our defence, and will doubt-

less stand by us, and say, Mij grace is sufficient for thee.

When a man is in the way of God's blessing, he is in

the less danger of siti's enticing. Amidst thy tempta-

tions, Christian reader, use much this powerful remedy;

keep close with God by a heavenly mind; follow your
business above with Christ, and you will find this a sur-

er help <han any other. The zcaij of life is above to the

z^ise^ that he may depart from hell beneath.'^ Remem-
biT that Moahwas a just man, and perfect in his gene-
ration; for he zoalked zcith Gud: And that God said to

Abraham, fValk before me, and be thou perfect.

§ 10. (5.) Tht? diligent keeping your hearts in

heaven, will maintain the vigor of all your graces, and
put life into all your duties. The heavenly Christian

is the lively Christian. 'Tis our strangeness to heaven
that makes us so dull. How will the soldier hazard his

life, and the mariner pass through storms and waves,

and no difficulty keep them back, uhenthey think of
an uncertain, perishing treasure? What life then would
it put into a Christian's endeavors, if he would fre-

• Proverbs xv, 34.
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quently think of his everlasting treasure? We run so

slowly, and strive so lazily, because we so little mind
the prize. Observe but the man who is much in heaven,

and you shall see he is not like other Christians; there

is something of what he hath seen above, appeareth in

all his duty and conversation. If a preacher, how-

heavenly are his sermons! If a private Christian, what
heavenly converse, prayers, and deportment! Set upon
this employment, and others will see the face of your
conversation shine^ and say, surely he hath been uttk

God in the mount. But if you lie complaining of dt-ad-

ness and dulness, that you cannot love Christ, nor re-

joice in his love, that you have no life in prayer, nor
any other duty; and yet neglect this quickening em-
ployment; you are the cause of your own complaints.

Is not thy life hid with Christ in God? Where must
thou go> but to Christ for it? And where is that, but

to heaven, whei^e Christ is? Thou zoilt not come to

Chriat^ that thou maijest have life. If thou wouldst
have light and heat why art thou no more in the sun-

shine? For want of this recourse to heaven, thy soul

is as a lamp that is not lighted, and thy duties as a sacri-

fice which hath no fire. Fetch one coal daily from this

altar, and see if thy offerins: will not burn. Light thy

]amp at this flame, and feed it daily with oil from hence,

aod see if it will not gloriously shine. Keep close to

this reviving fire, and see if thy atTfCtions will not be

warm. In thy want of love to God, lift up thy eye
of faith to heaven, behold his beauty, contemplate his

cxcelh-ncies, and see whetlu-r his an)iableness and per-

fect goodness will not ravish thy heart. As exercise

mainfcuneth appetite, strength, and vigor to the body;
so these heaxenly exercises will quickly cause the in-

crease of grace and spiritual life. Besides, it is not
false or sr range lire, which you fetch from heaven for

your sacrifices. The zeal which is kindled by your
meditations on heaven, is most hkely to be a heavenly

zeal. Some men's fervency is only drawn from their

books, and some ffom the sharpness of affliction, and
some from the mouth of a maving niimster, and some
fi'om the attention of an auditory^ but he that knows*
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this way to heaven, and derives it daily from the true

fountain, shall have his soul revived with the water of
life, and enjoy that quickening which is peculiar to the

saints. Bij this faith thou niayest offer AbePs sacri^

Jice^ more excellent than that of common men, and bif

it obtain witness^ that thou art righteous^ God testijy*

^^^S "f ^% S^fl^f *^^^ they are sincere. When others

arc ready, like 13aal's priests, to cut themselves^ be-
cause their sacrifice will not burn; thou raayest breathe

the spirit of Elijah, and in the chariot of contemplation
soar aloft, till thy soul and sacrifice gloriously flame,

thoui^h the flesh and the world should cast upon them
all the water of their opposing enmity. Say not, how
can mortals ascend to heaven? Faith hath winajs, and
meditation is its chariot. Faith is as a burning glass

to thy sacrifice, and meditation sets it to the face of
the sun; only take it not away too soon, but hold it

there a while, and thy soul will feel the happy effect.

Reader, art thou not thinking, when thou seest a lively

Christian, and hearest his lively, fervent jirayers, and
edifying discourse, •O how happy a man is this! O
"that my soul were in this blessed condition!" VVhy,
I here advise thee fror.. God, set thy soul conscientious-

ly to this work, wash thee frequently in this Jordan,
and thy le|)rous, dead soul will revive, and thou shalt
know that there is a God in Israel^ and that thou mayest
live a vigorous and joyful life, if thou dost not wilfully

neglect thy own mercies.

§ 11. (6.) The frequent believing views of glory are
the most precious cordials in all afiiictions. These cor-
dials, by cheering our S|)irits, render our suft'erings far
more easy; enable us to bear them with patience and joy;
and so strengthen our lesolutions, that we forsake not
Christ for fear of trouble. If the way be ever so rough,
can it be tedious, if it lead to heaven? O sweet sick-
ness, reproaches, imprisonments, ordeitth, accompanied
with these tastes of our future rest! This keeps the suf-
fering from the soul, so that it can only touch the llesh.

Had it not been for that little (aias, toolittle) taste which
I had of rest, my sufferings would havo been grievous,
and death more terrible. I may say, I hadjainted, un-
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less I had believed to see the goodness of the Lord in

the land of the living. Unless (his promised rest had

been my delight^ I should then have perished in mine

ajjliction. One thing have I desired of the Lord, that

Kill I seek after, that I maj dzcell in the house of the

L»rd all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the

Lord, and to inquire in his temple. Fur in the time of

trouble he shall hide me in his pavilion; in the secret of

his tabernacle shall he hide me; he shall set me upon

a rock. And nois shall mine head be lifted up above

mine enemies round about me. Therefore is: ill I ojfer

in his tabernacle sacrifices of joy; I uill sing, yea, I

zdHI sing praises unto the LorU.^ All suiiVrings are

nothing to us, so far as we have these supporting joys.

When persecution and ft-ar hath shut the doors, Christ

can come in, and stand in the mid'^t, and say to nis dis-

ciples. Peace be unto you Paul and Silas can be in

heaven, even when they dvcihrust into the inner prison^

their bodies scourged with manij stripes, and their feet

fast in the stocks. The martyrs find more rest in their

llami's, than their persecutors in (heir pomp and tyran-

ny; because they foresee the flames they escape, and the

rest which (heir fiery chariot is conveying them to. If

the Son of God will walk with us, we are safe in the

•midst of thob,i.' flames, which ^hall devour them that cast

us in. Abraham icent out of his counrry, not knoning

zchither he uent; because he looked for a city uhidi

hath foundations., whose builder and maker is God.

Moses esteemed the reproach of Chrit greater riches

than the treasures in Egypt, because he had respect

unto the recompense of reward, lie forsook Egypt,

not fearing the wrath of the king; because he endured

as seeing IJim nho is invisible. Others were tortured,

not accepting deliverance., that they might obtain a bet-

ter resurrcctii)n. Even Jesus, the author and finisher

tff ourfaith,for theJoy that was st t before him, endured

the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the

right hand of the throne of God. This is the noble ad-

Tauiage of faith, it can look on the means aud end to-

• Psalm xxvii, 13. cxLx, 92. xxvii, 4—6.
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gcther. This is the great reason of our impatience, and
censuring of God, because we gaze on th<? evil itself, but
fix not our thoughts on what is beyond it. They (hat
saw Christ only on (he cross, or in the grave, do shake
their heads^ and Jhiuk him lost; but God saw him dying,
buried, rising, glorified, and all this at one view. Faith
will in this imitate God, so far as it hath the glass of a
promise to help it. We see God burying us under
ground, but we foresee not the spring, when we shall all

revive. Could we but clearly see heaven, as the end of
all God's dealings with us, surely none of his dealings

could be so grievous. If God would once raise us to

this life, we should find, that 'hough heaven and sin arc

at a great dis^ar.ce; yet heaven and a prison, or bauish-

menr, h<iaven and the belly of a whale^ or a do^ of lions^

heaven and eonsuniing sickness, or invading death, are

at no such disrance. But as Abraham ^aic Chrit^s dny^

and rejoiced; so we. in our most forlorn state, might
see that day ^^hen Christ ?haU give us rest, and thciein

rejoice. 1 beseech fhee, (^hr^sfian, for the honor of the
gospel, and for thy soul's comfort, be not to learn this

heavenly art, when in thy greatest extremity thou hast

roost need to use it. He that, with St<'j>hen, sees the
glory of God, and Jesfi'; standing on the right hand of
God^ will comfortably bear the shower of stones, The
joy uf the Lord is our sfreiigthj and that joy miKst be
fetched from the place of our joy! and if we walk with-

out our strength, how long are we like to endure?

§ 12. (7.) He *haf hath his conversation in heaven, is

th«' prGfit.th'e Christian to all about him. When a man
is in a strange country, how glad is he of the cojupany
of one oi his own nation.' How ddighrful is it to talk of
thf ir i»wn C(>unfry, their acMiainlunce, and affairs at

home? VV^ith what pl'asure dsd Joseph ta!k witij his

brethren, and inquire after his father, and his brother
B'jnjamin? Is it not so to a Chri^iian, to talk with his

brf^thren that have been above, and inqtire after his

Father, and Christ his Lord? When a worldly man will

talk of nothing but the world, and a politician of state

affairs, and a mere scholar of human learning, and a
common professor of his dutiesj the heavenly maa will
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be speaking of heaven, and the strange glory his faith

hath seen, and our speedy and blessed meeting there O
how refreshing and useful are his expressions! How iiis

words pierce and melt the heart, and transform the hear,

ers into other men! How doth his doctrine drop a^ the

rairiy and his speech distil as the dew^ as the small rain

upon the tender herh^ and as the sh'Kcers upon the

grass, while his lips publish the name of the Lord, and
ascribe greatness unto his God! Is not his sweet dis-

course of heaven, live the box of precious ointment,

which, being poured on the head of Christ., filled the

house zcith the odor? All that are m-ar may be refreshed

by it! Happy the people that have a heavenly minister!

Ha])py the children and servants that have a heavenly-

father or master! Happy the man that hath a heavenly

companion, who will watch over thy ways, strength-

en thee when thou art weak, cheer thee when thou
art drooping, and co?nfort thee uith the comfort

whercKith he himself hath been so often comforted

of God! This is he that will be always blowing

at the spark of thy spiritual life, aud drawing thy soul

to God, and will say to thee, as the Samaritan woman,
'^Come and see one that hath told me a!i that ever I aid;

"one that hath loved our souls to the death. Is not this

'Hhe Christ? Is not the Icnoiilcdge of God and him,

''^eternal life? Is it not the glory of the saints, to *ee his

'''glor^?''' Come to this man's house and sit at his table,

and he will feast thy soul with the dainties of heaven:

Travel with him by the way, and he will direct and

quicken thee in thy journey to heaven: Trade with him

in the world, and he will counsel thee to buy the pearl

of great price. If thou wrong him, he can pardon thee,

remeuibering that Christ hath pardoned his grtafer of-

fences: If thou be angry, he is meek, considering the

meekness of his heavenly Pattern: Or if he fall out with

you, he is soon reconciled, «*ht;n he recollects that in

lieaven you must be everlasting friends. This is the

Christian of the right stamp, and all about him are the

better for him. Mow unprofitable is the society of all

other sorts of Christians in comparison with this! If a

man should come from heaven, how would men long to

hear what reports he would make of the other world.
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and what he had seen, and what the blessed there enjoy?
Would they not think this man the best companion,
and his discourse the most profitable? Why then do you
value the company of saints no more, and inquire no
more of them, and relish their discourse no better? For
every saint shall go to heaven in person, and is frequent-

ly there in spirit, and hath often viewed it in the glass of
the gospel. For my part, I had rather have the compa-
ny of a heavenlyminded Christian, than of the most
learned disputants, or princely commanders.

§ \'S. (8.) No man so highly honoreth God, as he
whose conversation is in heaven. Is not a parent dis-

graced, when children feed on husks, are clothed in rags,

and keep company with none but rogues and beggars? Is

it not so to our heavenly Father, when we, who call

ourselves his children, feed on earth, and the garb of
our souls is like that of the naked world; and our hearts

familiarly converse with, and cleave to the dust^ rather
than stand continually in our Father's presence? Surely
we live below the children of a king, not according to
the height of our hopes, nor i\\c provision of our Fath-
er's house, and the great preparations made for his saints.

It is well we have a Father of tender bowels, who will

own his children in rags. If he did not firs? challenge
his interest in us, neither ourselves, nor others could
know us to be his people. But when a Christian can
live above, and rejoice his soul with the things that are
unseen; how is God honored by such a one! The Lord
will testify for him, "This man believes me, and takes
"me at my word; he rejoiceth in my promise, before he
"hath possession; he can be thankful for what his bodily
"eyes never savv; his rejoicing is not in the Uesh; his

"heart is with me; he loves my presence; and he shall

"surely enjoy it in my kingdom for ever. Blessed are
^Hheij that have not seen^ and yet have believed. Them
''that honor me, / -^ill honor.'" How did God esteem
himself honored by Caleb and Joshua, when they went
into the promised laud, and brought back ro their breth-
ren a taste of the fruits, and spake well of the goiid iand,

and encouraged the people? Wtiat a promise and re-

compense did they receive?
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§ 14. (9.) A soul that doth not set its affections on
things above, disobej^s the commands, and loses the most
gracious and delightful discoveries of the Word of God.
The same God that hath commanded thee to believe, and
to be a Christian, hath commanded thee to seek those

things which are above, where Christ sttteth on the

right hand of God, and to set your affection on things

above, not on things on the earth.* The same God that

hath forbidden thee to murder, steal, or commit adultery,

hath forbidden thee the neglect of this great duty; and
darest thou wilfully disobey him? Why not make con-
science of one, as well as the other? He hath made it

thy duty, as well as the means of thy comfort, that a

double bond may engage thee not to forsake thy own
mercies. Besides, wha^ are all the most glorious descrip-

tions of heaven, all those discoveries of our future bless-

edness, and precious promises of our rest, but lost to

thee? Are not these the stars in the firmament of Scrip-

ture, and the golden lines in that book of God? Me-
thinks thou shouldst not part with one of those promis-

es, no not for a world. As heaven is the perfection of

all our mercies, so the promises of it in the gospel, are

the very soul of the gospel. Is a comfortable word from

the mouth of God of such worth, that all the comforts

in the world are nothing to it? And dost thou neglect

and overlook so many of them? Why should God reveal

so much of his counsel, and tell us beforehand of the

joys we shall possess, but to make us know it for our

joy? If it had not been to fill us wi(h the delights of our

forj^known birssedness, he might have kept his purpose

to himself, and never have let us know it till we come
to enjoy it. Yea, when we had got possession of our

rest, he might s ill have concealed its eternity from us,

and then the fvars of losing it would have much diminish-

ed the sweetness of our joys. But it hath pleased our

Father to open his counsel, and let us know the very

intent of his heart, that onr joy might be full, and that

we might live as the heirs of such a kingdom. And shall

wc now overlook all? Shall we live in earthly cares and

• -Colossians iii. 1, C.
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sorrows, and rejoice no more in these discoveries, than

if the Lord had never wrote them? If thy prince had

but sealed thee a patent of some lordship, how oft

vvouldstthou cast thine eye upon it, and make it thy de-

lightful study, till thou shouldst come to possess the

dignity itself? And hath God sealed thee a patent of

heaven, and dost thou let it lie by thee, as if thou hadst ^
forgot it? O that our hearts were as high as our hopesj

and our hopes as high as these infallible promises!

^ 15. (10.) It is but equal that our hearts should be

on God, when the heart of God is so much on us. If

the Lord of glory can stoop so low, as to set his heart

on sinful dust, methinks we should easily be persuaded

to set our hearts on Christ and glory, and ascend to

him. in our daily affections, who so much condescends

to us. Christian, dost thou not perceive, that the heart

t)f God is set upon thee, and that he is still minding thee

with tender love, even when thou forgettest both thyself

and him? Is he not following thee with daily mercies,

moving upon thy soul, providing for thy body, preserv-

ing both? Doth he not bear thee continually in the arms
of love, and promise that all shall zrork together for thij

good, and suit all his dealings to thy greatest advantage,

and give his angels charge over thee? And canst thou

be taken up with the joys below, and forget thy Lord,
who forgets not thee! Unkind ingratitude! When he
speaks of his own kindness for us, hear what he says:

Zion uiid^ The Lord hath forsaken me, and mi/ Lord
hath forgotten me. Can a UDoman forget her sucking

<:hild, that she should not have cornpassion on the son
oj her womb? Yea, they may forget, yet will I not for-
get thee. Behold., I have graven thee upon the palms
of my hands; thy walls are continually before me.* But
when he speaks of our regards to him^ the case is other-

wise Can a maid forget her ornaments, or a bride
her attire? Yet my people haveforgotten me days with*
out number + As if he should say, ''You will not rise

"one morning, but you will remember to cover your
^'nakedness, nor forget your vanity of dress; and are

* Isaiab xlix, 14—16. f Jereraiah ii, 52.
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*'these of more worth than your God; of more impor-
*^tance than your eternal life? And yet you can forget

**these day after day." Give not God cause thus to

expostulate vrith us. Rather let our souls get up to

God, and visit him every morning, and our hearts be
towards him every moment.

§ 16. (11.) Should not oiir interest in heaven, and
our relation to it, continually keep our hearts upon it?

There our Father keeps his court. We call him, Our
Father zdiich art in heaven. Unworthy children! that

can be so taken up in their play, as to be mindless of

such a Father. There also is Christ, our Head, our
Husband, owv Life; and shall we not look towards him,

and send to him, as oft as we can, till we come to see

him face to face? Since the heavens must receive him,

until the times of restitution of ail things; let them also

receive our hearts with him. There also is Nczd Jeru-
salem, which is the mother of us alL^ And there are

multitudes of our elder brethren. There are our friends

and old acquaintance, whose society, in the flesh, we so

much delighted in, and whose departure hence wc so

much lamented; and is this no attractive to thy thoughts?

If they were within thy reach on earth, thou wouldst go
and visit them, and why not oftener visit them in spirit,

and rejoice beforehand to think of meeting thtm there?

"Socrates rejoiced that he should die, because he believ*

'^ed he should see Homer, Hrsiod, and other eminent

"persons. How much more do I rejoice, said a pious

"old minister, who am sure to rsce Christ my Savior, the

^'eternal Son of (lod, in his assumed ilesh; besides so

"many wise, holy, and renowned patriarchs, prophets,

"apostles," &c. A believer should look to heaven, and

contemplate the blessed state of the saints, and think

with himself, "Though I am not yet so happy as to be

"with you, yet this is my daily comfort, you are my
"brethren and fellow-members in Christ, and therefore

"your joys are my joys, and your glory by this near

"relation is my glory; esj>ecially while I believL' in the

"same Christ^, and hold fast the same faith and obedience.

* fialiitians iv, 26.
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'^by which you were thus dignified, and rejoice in spirit

'^with you, and congratulate your happiness in my daily

'^mt(|i(ations."

^ 17. Moreover, our house and home is above. For
zee knozD^ that if our earthli) house of this tabernacle

were dissolved^ ive have a building of God, an house

not made zvith hands, eternal in the heavens. Why do

we then look no oftener towards it, and groan earnestlj/,

desiring to be clothed upon zcith our house zvhich isfrom
heaven?'^ If our home were far meaner, sure we should

remember it, because it is our home. If you were but

banished inlo a strange land, how frequently would

your thoughts be at home. And why is it not thus with

us in respect of heaven? Is not that more truly and

properly our home, where we must take up our ever-

lasting abode, than this, which wc are every hour ex-

pecting to be separated from, and to see no more? We
are strangers, and that is our country. We are heirs,

and that is our inheritance; even an inheritance incor^

ruptible, and undejiled, and that fadeth not auay, re~

served in heaven /or us.-jr We are here in continual

distress and want, and there lies our substance; even a

better and an enduring substance. + Yea, the very hope
of our souls is there^ all our ho|;e of relief from our dis-

tresses; all our hope of happiness, when here we arc

miserable; all this hope is laid up for us in heaven.^

Why, beloved Christians, have we so much interest,

and so few thoughts there? So near relation, and so

little affection! Doth it become us to be dolii^htcd in the

company of strangers, so as to forget our Father, and
our Lord! Or to be so well pleased with those that hate

and grieve us, as to forget our best and dearest friends?

Or to be so fond of borrowed trifles, as to forget our
own possession and treasure? Or to be so much impress-

ed with tears and wants, as to forget our eternal joy
and rest? God usually pleads his propriety in us; and
thence concludes he will i\o us good, even because we
are his own people whom he hath chosen out of all the

• 2 Corinthians v, 1, 2. f 1 Peter i, 4. t Hebrews x, 34.

§ Colossians i, 5,
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world: Why then do we not plead onr iulercst in him,

and so laise our hearts above; even because he is our

own God, and because the place is our own possession?

Men conimoniy over-love and over-value their own
things, and mind them too much. O that we could

mind our own inheiitance, and value it half as much as

it deserves!

§ 18. (12.) Once more consider, there is nothing, but

heaven, worth setting onr hearts upon. If God have

them not, who shall? If thou mind not thy rest, what
wilt thou mind? Hast thou found out some other god?

Or something that will serve thee instead of rest? Hast

thou found on earth an eternal happiness? Where is it?

IVhat is it made of? Who was the man that found it

out? Who was he that last enjoyed it? Where dwelt

he? AVhat was his name? Or art thou the first that

ever discovered heaven on (aith? Ah wretch! trust not

to thy discoveries, boast not of thy gain, till experi-

ence bid thee boast. Disquiet not thyself, in looking

for that which is not on earth; lest thou learn thy ex-

perience with the loss of thy soul, which thou mightest

have learned on easier terms; even by the warnings of

God in his Word, and the loss of thousands of souls

before thee. If Satan should take thee up to the inoun-

tain of tcmi)tation, and sheio thee all the kingdoms of

the icorld^ and the glorj/ of them; he could sliew thee

iiotliing that is worthy, thy thoughts, much less to be

preferred before thy rest. Indeed, so far as duty and

necessity require it, we must be content to mind the

thiiws belort-; but who is he that contains himself with-

in the compass of those limits? And yet if we ever so

diligently contract our cares and thoughts, we shall find

the least to be bitter and burdensome. Christian, see

the emptincJss of all these things, and the preciousness

of the things above. If thy thouglits should, like the

laborious bee, go over the world from ilower to flow-

er, from creature to creature, they would bring no

honey or sweetness home, save what they gathered from

their relations to eternity. Though every truth of God
is precious, and ought to be d'Mended; yet even all our

study of truth should be still in refereuce to our rest:
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For the observation Is too true, *Hhat the lovers of

^'controversies in religion, have never been warmed
''with one spark of the love of God. And as for

''minding the affairs of church and state;" so far as

they illustrate the providence of God, and tend to the

settling of the gospel, and the government of Christ,

and consequently to the saving our own souls, and those

of our posterity, they are well worth our diligent ob-
servation; but these are only their relations to eternity.

Even all our dealings in the world, our buying and
selling, our eating and drinking, our building and
marrying, our peace and war, so far as they relate not
to the life to come, but tend only to the pleasing of

the flesh, are not worthy the frequent thoughts of a
Christian. And now doth not thy conscience say, that

there is nothing but heaven, and the way to it, that is

worth thy minding?

§ 19. Now, reader, arc these considerations weighty,
or not? Have 1 proved it thy duly to keep thy heart

on things above, or have 1 not? If thou say, not; 1

am confident thou contradictest thy own conscience.

If thou acknowledge thyself convinced of the duty;
that very tongue of thine shall condemn thee, and that

confession be pleaded against thee, if thou wilfully

neglectest such a confessed duty. Be thoroughly willing,

and the work is more than half done. I have now a
fe« plain directions to give you for your help in this

great work; but, alas! it is in vain to mention them,
except you be willing to put them in practice. How-
ever, I will propose them to thee, and may the Lord
persuade thy heart to the work!

*19



CHAP. XII.

Directions how to lead a heavenly Life upon Earth.

§ 1. (J.) Hinderances to a heavenly life must be avoided; such as§ 2.

(1.) Living in any known sin; § 3. (2.) An earthly mind; § 4. (.i.)

Ungodly companions; § 5. (4.) A notional religion; § 6. (5 } A
haughty sin:-it; § 7. (6) A slothful spirit; §8 And (7.) resting in

preparatives for a heavenly life, without tiie thing itself—§9 (II.)

The duties which will promote a heavenly life are these; § 10.

(i.) Be convinced that heaven is the only treasure and happiness;

§ 11, 12 (2 ) Labor to know your interest in it; § 13. (3 ) And how
sear it is; § 14. (4.) Frequently and seriously talk of it; § 15 (5.)
Endeavor in every dut> to rais2 your affections nearer to it; § 16.

(6) To the same purpose improve every object and event; ^ 17,
18 (7 ) lie much in the angelical work of praise; § 19. (8.) Possess
your souls with believing thoughts of the infinite love of God; o 20.

(9.) (Carefully observe and chei-ish the motions of the Spirit of God;
§21 [iO.J Nor even neglect the due care of your bodily health.

§ 1. A ^ t^o" valuest the comforts of a heavenly

XjL conversation, I must here charge thee from
God,—to avoid carefully some dangerous hinderances;

and then—faithfully and diligently to practise such du-
ties as will especially assist thee in atfaining to a heaven-

ly life. And, (i.) (he hinderances to be avoided with

ail possible care, are,

—

living in any known sin,—an
earthly mind,— the company of the ungodly,—a notion-

al religion,— a proud and lofty spirit,— a slothful spir-

it,—and resting in mere preparatives for this heavenly

life, without any acquaintance with the thing itself.

§ 2. (I ) Living in any known sin, is a grand im-
pediment to a heavenly conversation. What havoc will

this make in thy soul! O the jo)s that this hath destroy-

ed! The ruin it hath made amongst men's graces! The
soul-strengthening duties it hafh hindered! Christian

reader, art ihou one that hast used violence v»ith thy

«onsciencr? Art thou a wilful neglecter of known du-

ties, either public, private, or secret? Art thou a

slave to thine appetite, or to any other commanding
sense? Art thou a proud seeker of thine own esteem?"

Art thou a peevish and passionate person, ready to
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take fire at every word, or look, or supposed slight?

Art thou a deceiver of others in thy dealings, or one
that ri7// be rich, right or wrong? If this be th)- case,

I daresay, heaven and thy soul are very great stran-

gers. These beams in thine ei^es will not sutler thee to

look to heaven; they will be a cloud betzceen thee and
thy God. When thou dost but attempt to study eter-

nity, and gather comforts from the life to come, thy

sin will presently look thee in the face, and say, ''These

''things belong not to thee. How shouldst thou take

"comfort from heaven, who takcst so much pleasure in

"the lusts of the flesh?" How will this damp thy joys,

and make the thoughts of that day, and state, tx^come

thy trouble, and not thy delight! Kvery wilful sin

will be to thy comforts, as water to the lire; when thou
thinkest to quicken them, this will quench them. It

will utterly indispose and disable thee, that thou canst

no more ascend in Divine meditation, than a bird can

fly when its wings are clipped. Sin cuts the very

sinews of this heavenly life. O man! what a life dost

thou lose? What dally delights dost thou sell for a
vile lust? If heaven and hell can meet together, and
God become a lover of sin, then mayest thou live in

thy sin, and in the tastes of glory; and have a conver-
sation in heaven, though thou cherish thy corruption.

And take heed, lest it banish thee from heaven, as it

docs thy heart. And though thou be not guilty, and
knowest no reigning sin in thy soul, think what a sad
thing it would be, if ever this should prove thy case.

Watch therefore; especially resolve to keep from (he

occasions of sin, and out of the way of temptations.

What need have we daily to pi ay. Lead us not into

temptation, but deliver us from evil?

§ 3. (2 ) An earthly mind is another hlnderance tobe
carefully avoided. God and Mammon, earth and heaven,

cannot both have the delight of thy heart. When the
heavenly believer is blessing himself in his God, and re-

Joicing in hope of the glory to come; perhaps thou art

blessing thystlf in thy worldly prosperity, and rejoicing

in hope of thy thriving here. When he is comforting his

2tonl in the Tiew{> of Christ, of aogels, and iiaints, whpm
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he shall live with for ever; then thou art comforting thy-

self with thy wealth, in looking over thy bills and bonds,

thy goods, thy cattle, or thy buildings, and in thinking

of the favor of the great, of the pleasure of a plentiful

estate, of larger provision for thy children after thee, of

the advancement of thy family, or the increase of thy

dependants. If Christ pronounced him a fool, that said,

Soul^ take thy ease^ thou hast enough laid up for many
yearn; how much more so art thou, who knowingly
speakest in thy heart the same words? Tell me, wijat

dilTerence between this fool's expressions, and thy atlV'C-

tions? Remember, thou hast to do with the Searcher of
hearts. Certainly, so much as thou delighiest, and tak-

est up thy rest, on earth, so much of thy delight in

God is abated. Thine larthly mind may consist with thy

outward profession and common duties; but it cannot

consist with this heavenly duty. Thou thyself knowest
how seldotfl and cold, how cursory and reserved, thy

thoughts have been of the joys above, ever since thou

didst trade so eagerly for the world. O the cursed

madness of many that seem to be religious! They thrust

themselves into a multitude of employments, till they arc

loaded with labors, and clogged wi»h carts, that their

souls are as until to converse with God, as a man to wuik

with a mountain on tiis back; and as unapt to soar

in meditation, as their bodies to leap above the sun!

And when they have lost that heaven upon earth, which

they might have had, thoy take up with a fevy rotten

arguments to prove it lawful: though, indeed, they can-

Dot. 1 advise thee, Christian, who hast tasted the pleas-

ures of a heavenly life, as ever thou wouldst taste of

them any more, avoid (his devouring gulf of an eaith-

Iv mind. If once thou come to this, that thou zailt he

rich^ \)M>n J ailed into temptation^ and a snare, and into

many jooltsh and hurtful lusts.^ Keep these things

Ido-^e aboui thee, like thy upper garments, that thi>u

iaiayest lay them by whenever there is need; but let God
aiui tflory be next thy heart, tlfer remeinher, that the

friendship of the zcortd is enmity with God, l^Vhosuev-

* 1 Timothy vi, 9.
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er therefore will be a friend of the world, is the enemy

of God.* Love not the world, neither the things that

are in the world. If imy man love the worlds the love

of the Father is not in him. t This is plain dealing, and

happy^hc that faithfully receives it!

§4. (3.) Beware of the company of the ungodly.

Not that I would dissuade thee from necessary converse,

or from doing them any office of love; especially, not

from endeavoring the good of their souls, as long as thou

hast any opportunity or hope: Nor would I have thee

conclude them to be dogs and swine, in order to evade

the duty of reproof: Nor even to judge them such at all,

as long as there is any hope for the better: Much less

can I approve of their practice, who conclude men dogs

or swine, before ever they faithfully and lovingly ad-

monish them, or perhaps before they have known them,

or spoke with them. But it is the unnecessary society

of ungodly men, and too much familiarity with unprof-

itable companions, that I dissuade you from.. Not on-

ly the open profane, the swearer, the drunkard, and the

enemies of godliness, will prove hurtful companions to

us, though these indeed are chiefly to be avoided; but

too frequent society with persons merely civil and moral,

whose conversation is empty and unedifying, may much
divert our thoughts from heaven. Our backwardness is

such that we need the most constant and powerful helps.

A stone, or a clod, is as fit to arise and tly in the air, as

our hearts are naturally to move toward heaven. Yoii

need not hinder the rocks from flying up to the sky; if^

is suihcifnt that you do not help them. And surely if

our spirits have not great assistance, they may easily bo

kept from soaring upward, though they never should

meet with the least impediment. O think of this in the

ciioice of your company! When your spirits are so dis-

posed for heaven, that you need no help to lift them up,

but, as flames, you arc always mounting, and carrying

v/ith you all that is in your ^vay; then you may, indeed,

be less careful of your company; but till then, as you
love the delights of a heavenly life, be careful herein,

* James ir, 4. f 1 John ii, 15.
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What will it advantage thee in a Divine life, to hear how
the market goes, or what the weather is, or is like to be,

or what news is stirring? This is the discourse of earthly-

men. What will it conduce to the raising thy heart

God-ward, to hear that this is an able minister, or that

an eminent Christian, or this an excelle.it sermon, or that

an excellent book, or to hear some difficult but unim-
portant controversy? Yet this for the most part, is the

sweetest discourse thou art like to have from a formal,

speculative, dead hearted professor. Nay, if thou hadst
newly been warming thy heart in the contemplation of
the blessed joys above, would not this discourse benumb
thy affections, and quickly freeze thy heart again? I

appeal to the judgment of any man that hath tried it,

and maketh observations on the frame of his spirit. Meo
cannot well talk of one thing, and mind another, espe-

cially things of such different natui'es. You, young men,
who are most liable to this temptation, think seriously

of what I say; can you have your hearts in heaven,

among your roaring companions in an ale house, or

tavern? Or when you work in your shops with those,

whose common language is oaths, JiUhiness^ or foolish
talking^ or jesting:^ Nay, let me tell you, if you choose
such company when you might have better, and fiud

most delight in such, you are so far from a heavenly con-
Tcrsation, that as yet you have no title to heaven at all,

and in that state shall never come there. If your treas-

ure was there, your heart could not be on things so dis-

tant. In a word, our company will be part of our hap-

piness in heaven, and it is a singular part of our further-

ance to it, or hinderance from it.

§ 3. (4.) Avoid frequent disputes about lesser truths,

and a religion that lies only in opinions. They arc usu-

ally least acquainted with a heavenly life, who arc vio-

lent disputers about the circumstantials of religion, lie,

whose religion is all in his opinions, will be most fre-

quently and zealously speaking his opinions; and he,

whose religion lies in the knowledge and love of God
and Christ, will be most delightfully speaking of that

happy time when he shall enjoy them. \iv is a rare and

precious Christian, who is skilful to improve well known
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truths. Therefore let me advise you, who aspire after a

heavenly life, not to spend too much of your thoughts,

your time, your zeal, or your speech, upon disputes

that less concern your sotils; but when hypocrites are

feeding on husks, or shells, do you feed on the joys

above. I wish you were able to defend every truth of

God, and to this end would read and study; but still I

would have the chief truths to be chiefly studied, and
none to cast out your thoughts of eternity. The least

controverted points are usually most weighty, and of

most necessary frequent use to our souls. Therefore
study well such Scripture precepts as these; him that is

weak in the faith receive ^e, but not to doubtful dispu-

tations,^ Fooliiih and unlear^ied quesdcns^ avoidy

kfioicing that they do gender strifes. And the servant

of the Lord must not strive. \ Avoidfooli^-h questions^

and genealogies., and co?itentio}is., and strivings about
the law; for they are unprofitable and vain. + If any
7nan teach otherzcise, and consent not (to wholesome
zvordt^ even the loords of our Lord Jesw^ Christ, and
to the doctrine which is according to godliness; he is

proud.) knowing nothing, but doting about questions

and strifes of words, whereof cometh envy, strife, rail-

ings., evil surmi^ings, perverse disputings of men of
corrupt minds, and destitute of the truth, supposing
that gain is godliness; from such withdraw thy.\tlf.\

§ 6. (5.) Take heed of a proud and lofty s[)irit.

There is such an antipathy between this sin and God,
that thou wilt never get thy heart near him, nor get him
near thy heart, as long as this prevaifeth in it. If it

cast the angels out of heaven, it must needs keep thy
heart from heaven. If it cast our first parents out of
paradise, and separated between the Lord and us, and
brought his curse on all the creatures here below; it will

certainly keep our hearts from paradise, and increase

the eursed separation from our God. Intercojirse with
God will keep men lo^^, and that lowliness will promote
their intercourse. When a man is used to be much with

* Romans xiv, t. f '^ Timothy ii, 23, 24. t Titus iii, 9.

^ 1 Timothy vi, Q—5.
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God, and taken up in the study of his glorious attri-

butes, he abhorr himself in dust and ashes; and that
self-abhorrence is his best preparative to obtain admit-
tance to God again. Therefore after a soul-humbling
day, or in times of trouble, when the soul is lowest, it

useth to have free access to God, and savor most of the

life above. The delight of God is in him that is poor^
and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at his zi'ord;*

and the delight of such a soul is in God; and where
there is mutual delighf, there will be freest admittance,
heartiest welcome, and most frequent converse. But
God is so far from dwelling in the soul that is proud,
that he will not admit it to any near access; the proud
he knoiveth afar off;\ God resisteth the proud and
giveth grace to the humble. -^ A proud mind is hii;h in

conceit, self-esteem, and carnal aspiring; a humble mind
is high, indeed, in God's esteem, and in holy aspiring.

These two sorts of high-niindedness are most of all op-
posite to each other, as we see most wars are between
princes and princes, not between a prince and a plough-
man. Well then, art thou a man of worth in thine own
eyes? Art thou delighted when thou hearest of thy es-

teem with men, and much dejected when thou hearest

that they slight thee? Dost thou love those best that

honor thee, and think meanly of them that do not,

though they be othervvise men of godliness and honesty?

Must thou have thy humors fulfilled, and thy judgment
be a rule, and thy word a law to all about thee? Are
'thy passions kindled, if thy word or will be crossed?

Art thou ready to judge humility to be sordid baseness,

and knowest not how to submit to humble confession,

when thou hast sinned against God; or injured thy broth-

er? Art thou one that lookest strange at the godly poor,

and art almost ashamed to be their com})anion? Canst

thou not serve God in a low place, as well as a high?

Arc thy boastings restrained more by prudence or arti-

fice than humility? Do.st thou desire to have all men's

eyes upon thee, and to hear them say, '^This is he?'*

Art thou unacquainted with the deceilfulness and wick- .

* Isaiali Ixvj, 2. f Psalm cxxwiii, 1. ^ 1 rdcr v. S.
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edness of thy heart? Art thou more ready to defend thy

innocence, than accuse tliyself, or confess thy fault?

Canst thou hardly bear a close reproof, or digest plain

dealing? If these symptoms be undeniably in thy heart,

thou arr a proud person. There is too much of hell

abiding in thee, to have any acquaintance with heav; n;

thy soul is too like the Devil, to have any familiarity

with God. A protid man makes himself his Gi»d, and
sets up himself as his idol; hov\ then can his afi'eciions

be set on God? How can he possibly have his heart in

heaven? Invention and memory may possibly furnish

his tongue with humble and heavenly expressions, but
in his spirit there is no more heaven than there is humil-

ity. I speak the more of it, because it is the most com-
mon and dangerous sin in morality, and most promotes
the great sin oi infidelity. O Christian! if ihou wouldst
live continually in the presence of thy Lord, lie in <ne

dust, and he will thence take thee up. Lear?i of him
to be meek and IotzIjj, and thou nh alt find rest unto liiy

soul.^ Otherwise thy soul Mali be like the troubled sea^

7^he?i it cannot rest, zchose ivaters ca^t up mire and
dirt;i and instead of these sweet delights in God, thy
pride will (ill thee with perpetual disquiet. As he that

hdmbleth himself as a little child, shall hereafter be

greate'st in the kingdorn of heaven;+ so shall he now be
greatest in the foretastes of that kingdom. God dzcclls

zi'iih a cuntriie and humble spirit, to revive the spirit of
the humble, and to revive the heart of the contrite

ones. § Therefore humble yourselves in the sight of the

Lord, and he ^hall lift you up
j|
And z^hen others are

cast dozc?i, then thou shall say, there is lifting up, and
he Jiall save (he humble person.^

§ 7. (6 ) A slothful spirit is another impediment to

this heavenly life. And I verily think there is nothing
hinders it more than this in men of a good understanding.
If it were only the exercise of the body, the moving of
the lips, the bending of the knee; men would as com-
monly step to heaven, as they go to visit a friend. But

*MaUlieAy xi, 29 f Isaiali Ivii, 20. t .M:i(lhe\v xviii, 4.
Isaiah ivii, 15. U James iv, 10. *! Job xvii, 29.

20
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to separate our thoughts and affections from the world,
to draw forth all our graces, and increase each in its

proper object, and ho'd them to it till the work prospers
in our hands; this, this is the difficulty. Reader, heaven
is above thee, and dost thou think to travel this steep as-

cent without labor and resolution? Canst thou get that

earthly heart to heaven, and bring that backward mind
to God, while thou liest still, and takest thine ease? If

lying down at the foot of a hill, and looking towaid the

top, and wishing we were there, would serve the turn,

then we should have daily tiavellers for heaven. But
the kingdom of heaven suffereth violence, and the viO'.

lent take it by force.^ Th<Te must be violence used to

get tht'se first fruits, as well as to get the full possession.

Dost thou not feel it so, though I should not tell thee?

Will thy heart get upwards, except thou drive it? Thou
knovvest that heaven is all thy hopes, that nothing below
-can yield thee rest, that a heart seldom thinking of heav-

en, can fetch but little comfort thence; and yet dost

thou not lose thy opportunities, and lie below, when
thou should.st walk above, and live with God? Dost
thou not commend the sweetness of a heavenly life, and

judge those the best Christians that use it, and yet never

try it thyself? As the sluggard that stretches himself on

his bed, and cries, O that this were working! So dost

thou talk, and trifle, and live at thy ease, and say, O
that I could get my heart to heaven! How many read

books, and hear sermons, expecting to hear of some ea-

sier way, or to meet with a shorter course to comfort,

than they are ever like to find in Scripture? Or they ask

for directions for a heavenly life, and if «he hearing

them will serve, they will be heavenly Christians; but

if we shew them their work, and tell them, they cannot

have these delights on easier terms, then they leave us,

2i'i, the young man left Chri&t surroKfiiL If thou art

convinced, reader, that this work is necessary to thy

comfort, setni)on it resolutely: If thy heart draw back,

force it on with the command of reason: If ihy reason

begin to dispute, produce the command of God, and

• Matlliew xi, 12
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urge thy own necessity, with the other considerations

suggested in the former chapter. Let not such an in-

com[)arable treasure lie before thee, with thy hand in

thy bosom; nor thy life be a continual vexation, vvhen

it might be a continual fcasf, only because thou wilt not

exert thyself. Sit not still with a disconsolate spirit,

while comforts grow before thine eyes, like a man in

the midst of a garden of flowers, that will not rise to

get them, and partake of their sweetness. This I know,
Christ is the founuin; but the well is deep, and thou
must get forth this water before thou canst be refreshed

with it. I know, so far as you are spiritual, you need

not all this striving and violence; but in part you arc

carnal, and as long as it is so, there is need of labor. It

was a custom of the Parthians, not to give their children

any meat in the morning, before they saw the sweat on
their faces with some labor. And you shall find this to

be God's usual course, not to give his children the taste

of his delights, till they begin to sweat in seeking after

them. Judge therefore whether a heavenly life, or thy

carnal ease, be better; and as a wise man, make thy
choice accordingly. Yet let me add for thy encourage-
ment, Thuii iicedest not employ thy thoughts more than
thou now dost; it is only tojix them upon better and more
pleasant objects. Employ but as maoy serious thoughts

every day upon the excellent glory of the life to come,
as thou now dost on worldly affairs, yea, on vanities

and impertinencies, and thy heart will soon be at heav-

en. On the whole, it is the field of the slothful^ that is

all grozon over zcith thorns and nettles; and the desire

of the slothful killeth his joys, for his hands refuse to

labor; and it is the slothful man saith^ there is a lion in

the icay^ a lion in the streets. As the door turneth upon
its hinges, so doth the slothful upon his bed. The
slothful hideth his hand in hix bosom., it grieveth him to

bring it again to his mouth,^ though it be to feed him-

self with the food of life. What is this but throwing
away our own consolations, and consequently the pre-

cious blood that bought them? For he that is slothfulin

* Proverbs xxtI, SO, 31. xxi, 25. xxvi, IS—15.
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hit u'orl:, is brother to him that is a great zcuf^ter* Ap-
ply this to thy spiritual work, and study well the mean-
ing of it.

§ 8. (7.) Contentment with the mere ])reparatives to

this heavenly life, while we are utter strangers to the

life itself, is also a dangerous and secret hindeiance.

When we take up with the mere study of heavenly things,

and the notions of them, or the talking with oncanothcr

about them; as if this were enough to make us heavenly.

None are in more danger of this snare, than those that

arc employed in leading the devotions of others, espe-

cially preachers of thi: gospel. O how easily may such

bo deceived! while they do nothing so much as read and

aiuily of heaven; preach, and pray, and talk of heaven;

is not this the heaicnly life? Alas! all this is but mere
preparation; This is but collecting tlie materials, not

erecting the building itself: It is but gathering the man-

Da for others, and not eating and digesting it ourselves.

As he that sits at home may draw exact maps of coun-

tries, and yet never see them, nor travel toward them;

so may you describe to others the joys of heaven, and

vet never come near it in your ov^n hearts. A blind

man, by learning, may dispute of light and colors; so

may you set forth to others that heavenly light, which

never enlightened your own souls, and bring that fire

for the hearts of your people, which never warrr.ed

your own hearts. What heavenly passages had ILilaam

in his prophecies, yet how little of it in his spirit? Nay,
Avc are under a more subtle temptation, than any other

men, to draw us from tliis heavenly life. Studying and

preaching of heaven more resembles a heavenly life, (hau

thinking, and talking of the world does; and the resem-

])lance is apt to deceive us. This is to die the most mis-

erable death, even to famish ourselves, because wc have

bread on our tables; and to die for thirst, while wc
diaw water for others, thinking it enough that we have

daily to do with it, though wc never drink for the re-

freshment of our own souls.

• Proverbs xvlii, 9.
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§ 9. (II.) Having thus shewed thee what hinderances

will resist thee in the work, I expect that thou resolve

against them, consider them seriously, and avoid them
faithfully, or else thy labor will be in vain. I must al-

so tell ihee, that I here expect thy promise, as thou vai-

nest the delights of these foretastes of heaven, to make
conscience of performing the following duties: the read-

ing of which, without their constant practice, will nofc

bring heaven into thy heart. Particularly, be convinced

that heaven is the only treasure and happiness;—labor

to know that it is thy own—and how near it is;—fre-

quently and seriously talk of it;—endeavor to raise thy

atft'Ctions nearer to it in every duty;—to the same pur-

pose improve every object and event;—be much in the

angelical work of praise; possess thy soul with believ-

ing thoughts of the infinite love of God; carefully ob-
serve and cherish the motions of the Spirit of God;—nor
even neglect the due care of thy bodily healih.

§ 10. (!,) Be convinced that heaven is the only
treasure and happiness, and labor to know what a
treasure and happiness it is. If thou do not believe it

to be the chief good, thou wilt never set thy heart up-
on it; and this conviction must sink into thy alfections;

for if it be only a notion, it will have little efficacy. If
Eve once supposes she sees more worth in the forbidden
fruit, than in the love and enjoyaient of God, no won-
der if it have more of her heart than God. If your
judgment once prefers the delights of the Hesh, before

the delights in the prisence of God, it is ifiipossibie

yo'ir ht-art should be in heaven. As it is ignorance of
the emptiness of things below, that makes men so over-
Tahie thvm; so it is ignorance of the high delights above,
which is the cause that men so little mind them. If yoa
see a purse of gold, and bilievc it to be but counters,

it will not entice your allections to it, it is not the
real excellence of a thing itself, but its known excel-

lence, that excites desire If an ignorant man see a
book, containing the secrets of arts or sciences, he
vaiii -s it no more than a common piece, because he
kn'>ws not what is in it; l)u< he that knows it, highly

values it, and can even forbear his meat, drinkj and
*20
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sleep io road if. As the Jews killed the Messiah, while

they wailed for him, because they did not know him;

so the world cries out for rest, and busily seeks for

delight and hapiiiness, because they know it not; for

did they thoroughly know what it is, they could not

so slight the everlasling treasure.

§ 11. (2) Labor also to know that heaven is tliy

own happiness. We may confess heaven to be the best

condifion, though we despair of enjoying it; and wc
may desire and seek it, if we see the attainment but

probable; but we can never delightfully rejoice in it,

till we are in some measure persuaded of our title to it.

What comfort is it to a man that is naked, to see the

rich attire of others? What delight is it for a man that

hath not a house to put his head in, to see the sumptu-

ous buihiings of others? Would not all this rather in-

crease his ang\!ish, and make him more sensible of his

own misery? So for a man to know the excellencies

of heaven, and not know whether ever he shall enjoy

them, may raise desire, and urge ])ursuif, but he will

have little joy. Who will set his heart on another man's

possessions? If your houses, your goods, your caitle,

your children, were not your own, you would less

inind them, and less delight in them. O Christian! rest

not therefore, till you can call this rest your own:

Bring thy heart to the bar of trial: Set the qualifica-

tions of the saints on one side, and of thy soul on the

of her, and then jndge how near they resemble. Thou
hast the same word to judge thyself by now, as thou

must be judged by at the great day. Mistake not the

Scripture's description of a saint, thai thou neither ac-

quit, nor condemn thyself upon mistakes. For as

groundless hoj)es tend to confusion, and are the great-

est cause of most men's damnation; so groundless doubts

lend to, and are the ijreat cause of the saints per-

plexity and distress. Therefore lay thy foundation for

trial safely, and proceed in the work deliberately, and

resolutely, nor givi- over till thou canst say, either

thou hast, or hast not yet, a title to this rest. O! if

men did truly kno»v, tha' God is their own Falhtr,

and Christ their own Redeemer and 11 ead, and that
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those arc their own everlasting habitations, and that

there they must abide and be happy for ever; how
could they choose but be transported \*ith the fore-

thoughts thereof? If a Christian could but look upoa
sun, moon, and stars, and reckon all his own in Christ,

and say, * 'These are the blessings that my Lord hath

"procured me, and things incomparably greater than

"these;" what holy raptures would his spirit feel?

§ li. The more do they sin against their own com-
forts, as well as against the grace of the gospel, who
plead f;)i their unbelief, and cherish distrustful thoughts

uf God, and injurious thoughts of their Redeemer;
who represent the covenant, as if it were of works, and

not of grace; and Christ as an enemy, rather than a

Savior; as if he were willing they should die in (heir un-

belief, when he hath invited them so often, and so af-

fectionately, and suifered the agonies that they should

suffer. Wretches that we are! to be keeping up jeal-

ousies of our Lord, when we should be rejoicing in his

love. As if any man could choose Christ, before Christ

hath chosen him, or any man were more willing to be

happy, than Christ is to make him happy. Away
with these injurious, if not blasphemous thoughts! if

ever thou hast harbored sucIj thoughts in thy breast,

cast them from thee, and take heed how thou ever en-

tertainest them more. God hath written the names of

his people in heaven, as you use to write your names,

or marks, on your goods; and shall we be attempting

to raze them oitt, and to write our names on the doors

of hell? Bu.t blessed be God^ u'huse foundation s(and»

eth sure;^' and who keepeth us by his pozver through

faith unto salvation, f

§ 13. (3.) Labor to apprehend how near thy rest is.

What we think near at hand, we are more sensible of,

than that which we behold at a distance. When judg-

ments or mercies are far off, we talk of them with little

concern; but when they dra^v close to us, we tremble

at, or rejoice in them. This makes men think on
heaven so insensibly, because they conceit it at too

*3Tjwaothy ii^ 19. jrl Peter i, 5.
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great a distance; they look on it as twenty, thirty, or

forty, yearij ott'. How much better were it to receive

the sentence of death in ourselves,* and to look oa
eternity as near at hand? While I am thinking, and
•writing of it, it hasteth near, and I am even entering

into it before I am aware. While thou art reading

this, whoever thou art, time postcth on, and thy life

will be gone, as a tale that is told. If you verily be-

lieved you should die to-morrow, how seriously would
you think of heaven to-night? When Samuel had told

Saul, To-morrow shalt thou be with me; this struck

him to the heart. And if Christ should say to a believ-

ing soul, To-morrow shalt thou be with me; (his would
bring him in si)irit to heaven beforehand. Do but sup-

pose that you are still entering into heaven, and it will

greatly help you more seriously to mind it.

§ 14. (4.) Let ihy eternal rest be the subject of thy
frequent serious discourse; especially with those that

can speak from their heans, and are seasoned them-
selves with a heavenly nature. It is pify Christians

should ever meet together, without some talk of their

meeting in heaven, or of the way toi(, before (hey part:

It is f)i(y so much time is spent in vain conversation,

and useless disptites, and not a serious word of heaven

among them. Methinks we should meet together on

puri)ose, to warm our spirits vvith discoursing of our
rest. To hear a Christian set for(h that blessed, glori-

ous state, with life and power, from the promises of

the gospel; methinks should make us say, Did nut our
hearts burn within us., while he opened to us the

Scriptures? ^ If a Felix will tremble, when h-* hears

his judgment powerfully represented, why should not

the believer be revived, when he hears his eternal rest

described.'' Wicked men can be delighted in talking to-

gether of their 'Mckedness; and should not Christians

then be delighted in talking of Christ? and the heirs of

heaven in talking of (heir inheritance? This may make
otir hear(s revive, as it did Jacob's to hear (he message

that called him to Goshen, and to see the chariots that

• 2 Corinthians i, 9. f Luke xxiv, 52.
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should bring him to Joseph. O that we were furnished

with skill and resolutionj to turn the stream of men's

common discourse io these more sublime and precious

things! And when men begin to talk of things unprofit-

able, that we could tell how \o put in a word for heav-

en, and say, as Peter of his bodily food. Not so, for
I have never eaten any thing that is common or un-

clean! O the good that we might both do and receive

by this course! Had it not been to deter us from un-

profitable conversation, Christ would not have talked

oi ovix giving an account of every idle u^ord in the day

of judgment.* Say then, as the Psalmist, when you
are in company, Let my tongue cleave to the roof of
my mouthy if I prefer not Jerusalem above my chief

joy.j- Thcii you shall find it true, that a ziholesonte

tongue is a tree of life. +

§ 15. (5.) Endeavor, in every duty, to raise thy af-

fections nearer to heaven. God's end in the institution

of his ordinances was, that they should be as so many
steps to advance us to our rest, and by which, in subor-

dination to Christ, we might daily ascend in our affec-

tions. Let this be thy end in using them, and doubtless

they will not be unsuccessful. IIo^v have you been re-

joiced by a few lines from a friend, witen you could not

see him face to face? And may we not have intercourse

with God in his ordinances, though our persons be yet

so far remote? Tllay not our .spirits rejoice in reading

those lines, which coniain our legacy and charter for

heaven? With what gladness and triumph may we read

the expressions of Divine love, and hear of our celestial

country, (hough we have not yet the happiness to behold

it? Men that are separated by sea and land, can by let-

ters carry on great and gainful trades; arjd may not a

Christian, in the wise ir/^provement of duties, drive on
this hapj>y trade for rest? Come then, renounce formal-

ity, custom, and applause, and kneel down in secret or

public prayer, with hope to get thy heart nearer to God
before thou risest up. When thou openest the Bible,

or other book, hope to meet with some passage of Divine

* Matthew xii, 36. t Psalm cxxxvii, 6. i Proverbs xv, 4
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truth, and such blessing of the Spirit with it, as will give

thco a fuller taste of heaven. Whon thou art going to

the huuse of God, say, '4 hope to meet witti somewhat
*'from God to raise my affections, before I return; 1

'Miope the Spirit will give me the meeting, and sweeten

"my heart with those celestial delights; I hope Christ

*'will appear to )ne in that wai/., and shine about me
''with light from heaven^ let me hear his insinicting

*'and reviving voice, and cause the scaler to fall from
'^mi/ ei/es^ that I may see more of the glory than I ever

''yet saw. I hope, before I return, my Lord vtjll bring

"my heart within the view of rest, and set ii befort; his

"Father's presence, that I may return, as Me hepherds,

'*fr<»m the heavenly vision, glorifi/ing and praising God
''for all the things I have heard and seen.'''' When rhe

Indians first saw that the English could converse together

b> letters, they thought there was some spirit enclosed

in fht^m. So would by-standers admire, when Christians

have communion with God in duties, what there is m
those Scriptures, in that sermon, in this prayer, that fills

their hearts so full of joy, and so transports them above
themselves. Certainly God would not fail us in our
duties, if we did not fail ourselves. Remember, there-

fore, always to pray for your minister, that God would
put some Divine message into his mouth, which may
leave a heavenly relish on your Sj)irit,

§ 16. (6.) Improve every object and every event, to

mind thy soul of its approaching rest. As all provi-

dences and cieatiires are uieana to our rest, so they point

us to that, as their end. God's sweetest dealings with

us at the present, would not be half so sweet as they

are, if they did not intimate some further sweetness.

Thou takest but th*^ bare earnest, and overlookest the

main sum, when thou receivest thy mercies, and forget-

test thy crown. O that Christians were skilful in this

art! You can open your I3ibies; learn to open the vol-

umes of creatures and providences, to read then- also of

God and glory. Thus we might hav<; a fuller taste of

Christ and heaven in every conmion meal, than most men
have in a sacrament. If thou prosper in the world, let

it make thee more sensible of thy perpetual prosperity.
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If thou art weary with labor, let it make the thoughts
of thy eternal rest more sweet. If things go cross, let

thy desires be more earnest to have sorrows and suffer-

ings for ever cease. Is thy body refreshed with food, or
sleep? remember the unconceivable refreshment with
Christ. Dost thou hear any good news? remember
what glad tidings it will be, to hear the trump of God,
and the applauding sentence of Christ. Art thou de-

lighted with the society of the sain(s? remember what
th^e perfect society in heaven will be. Is God commu-
nicating himself to thy spirit? remember the time of thy
highest advancement, when both thy communion and
joy shall be full. Dost thou hear the raging noise of
the wicked, and the confusions of the world? think of
the blessed harmony in heaven. Dost thou hear the tem-
pest of war? remember the day when thou shall be in

perfect peace, under (he wings of the Prince of peace
forever. Thus, every condition, and creature, affords

lis advantages for a heavenly life, if we had but hearts

to improve (hem.

§ 17. (7.) Be much in the angelical work of praise.

The more heavenly the employment, the more will it

make the spirit heavenly. Praising God is (he work of
angels and saints in heaven, and will be our own ever-

lasting work; and if we were more in it now, we should
be liker to what we shall be then. As desire, faith, and
hope, are of shorter continuance than Icve and joy; so

also preaching, prayer, and sacraments, and all means
for expressing and confirming our fai'h and hope, shall

cease, when otir triumphant expressions of love and joy
shall abide for ever. The liveliest emblem of hiavt-n that

I know upon earth, is, when the people of God, in the
deep sense of his excellency and bounty, from' hearts

abounding with love ai:d joy, join together both in heart
and voice, in the cheerful and melodious singing of his

praises. These delights, like the testimony of the Spirit,

witness themsel3^es to be of God, and bring the evidences
of their heavenly parentage along with them.

§ 18 Little do we know how we wrong ourselves by
sh I! King out of our prayers the r)rai.scs of God, or allow-
ing them so narrow a room as we usually do, while we
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arc copious enough in our confessions and petitions.

Reader, I entreat thee, remember th.s, let praises have

a large; room in thy duties; keep matter ready at hand

to fe.d thy praise, as well as matter for confession and

netition To this end, study the excellencies and good.

Lss of the Lord, as frequently as thy own wants and

,,nworthiness; the mercies thou hast received, and those

which are promised, as often as the sins thou hast com.

mitted. Praise is comelj,for the „,nigkt. iViwso of.

feretk praise, glorifieth God. Praise ye the ^^"r-h "^

\he Lord is good; sing praises unto h,s name, Jor Us
nleasant* Let us offer the sacrifice oj praise to God

'continuallii, that is, the fruit of our l,pY'-^-ir.g thanks

to his nanil + Had not David a most heav.nly pir
,

who was so much in this heavenly worli.- Dolh it not

sometimes raise our hearts, when wc on ly road the hong

of Moses, and .he Psalms of David? How much more

wou if.'aise and refresh us, to be sVilful and freqiien

in the work ourselves? O the madness of y""''', <hat

lay out -.heir vigor of body and mind upon va,n delights

aifdlleshiy lusfs, «hich is .o fil for the n»>^'^'^' «.« ^

of manl And O the sinful folly of many of the sa,nl»,

who drench their spirits in continual ^-;"""';,;';' "^.^'«

their days in complaints and groans, and so make .hcm-

selv s. both in body and mind, unli, for this sweet and

heavenly work! Instead of joining «ith the people of

God in his praises, they are questioning Heir wor.liiness,

and studying their miseries; and so rob God f^.s glory,

and Iheinselves of their eonsolalion. But the greatest

dest o er of our comfort in this duty, is our taking up

tr.l °he tune and melody, and suHeving the hear. ,o be

die, «hich ought to perform the principal par o he

work and use The melody to revive and exhi arate U.elf.

Tl9 U ) I'-ver keep thy soul possessed with believing

ih, ui.li. of .he infini.e love of God. Love is t.le at.

racte of ove. Few so vile, but will love those .hat

,ve hem. No doub. it is the dealh of our heavenly

a to have hard .hou.hts of God, to conceive of him

as one that would laiher damn, than save us. ihis .^ to

• P,»lm ^xxiii, I. I, 93. cxxxv, X t W^brcs xlii, 15.
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put the blessed God into the similitude of Satan. When
our ignorance and unbelief have drawn the most deform-

ed picture of God in our imaginations, then we complain,

that we cannot love him, nor delight in him. This is

the case of many thousand Christians. Alas, that we
should thus blaspheme God, and blast our own joys!

Scripture assures us, thdiiGod is love;* that/wn/ is not

in him;j- that he hath no pleasure in Ike death of the

zcicked, but that the zcicked turn from his zca^ and live. +

Much more hath he testified his love to his chosen, and

his full resolution eflfectually to save them. O that we
could always think of God, as we do of a friend; as of

one that unfeignedly loves us, even more than we do our-

selves; whose very heart is set upon us to do us good,

and hath therefore provided for us an everlasting dwell-

ing with himself; it would not then be so hard to have

our hearts ever with him! Where we love most heartily,

we shall think most sweetly, and most freely. I fear

most Christians think higher of the love of a hearty

friend, than of the love of God; and what wonder then

if they love their friends better than God, and trust

them more confidently than God, and had rather live

ivith them than with God?
§ 20. (9.) Carefully observe and cherish the motions

of the Spirit of God. If ever thy soul get above this

earth, and get acquainted with this hiavenly life, the

Spirit of God must be to thee, as the chariot to Elijah;

yea, the very living principle by which thou must moxo.

and ascend. O then, grieve not thy guide, quench not

thy life, knock not off thy chariot wheels! You little

think how much the life of all your graces, and the hap-

piness of your souls, depend upon your ready and cor-

dial obedience to the Spirit. When the Spirit urges thee

to secret prayer; or forbids thee thy known transgres-

sions; or points out to thee the way in which thou

shouldst go: and thou wilt not regard, no wonder if

heaven and thy soul be strange. If thou wilt not follow

the Spirit, while it would draw thee to Christ and thy

* 1 John iv, 16. t Isaiah xxvii, 4. t Ezekiel xxxiii, 11.

21
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duty; how should it lead thee to heaven, and bring thy
heart into the presence of God? What supernatural help,

what bold access, shall the soul find in its approaches to

the Almighty, that constantly obeys the Spirit? And
how backward, how dull, how ashamed, will he be in

these addresses, who halh often broke away from the

Spirit that would have guided him? Christian reader,

dost thoTi not feel sometimes a strong impression to re-

tire from the world, and draw near to Gud? Do not
disobey, but take the offer, and hoist up thy sails while

this blessed gale may be had. The more of the Spirit

we resist, the deeper will it wound; and the more we
obey, the speedier will be onr pace.

§ 21. (10.) I advise thee as a farther help io this heav-

enly life, not to neglect the due care of thy bodily health.

Thy body is an useful servant, if thou give it its due,

and no more than its due; but it is a most devouring

tyrant, if thou suffer it to have what it unreasonably

desires; and it is as a blunted knife, if thou unjustly

deny it what is necessary to its support. When we con-

^sider, how frequently men offend on both extremes, and
how few use their bodies aright, ^ve cannot Avonder if

they be much hindered in their converse with heaven.

Most men are slaves to their appetite, and can scarce

deny any thing to the flesh, and are therefore willingly

carried by it to their sports, or profits, or vain compan-
ions, when they should raise their minds to God and
heaven. As you love your souls, make not provision

for thejlesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof;* but remember,

to be carnally minded, is death; because the carnal

mind is enmity against God, for it is not subject to (he

laxD of God, neither indeed can be. So then they that

are in the flesh cannot please God. Therefore, breth-

ren, zee are debtors, not to the flesh, to live after the

flesh. For if ye live after the Jleshf ye shall die; but

if ye through the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body,

ye shall live, \ There are a few, who much hinder their

heavenly joy, by denying the body its necessaries, and

* llomans xiii, 14. f Romaus vili, 6—8, 12, 13.
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the.r flesh only, u would be no great matter; but thevwrong their souls also; as he that spoils the'house Zjures (he .nhabitants. When the body is sick, and he .



CHAP. XIII.

The Nature of heayenly Contemplation^ with the Time.
Place, and Temper fittest for it.

$ 1 . The duty of heavenly contemplation is recommended to the read-

er; § 2. And defined § 3—6, (I.) Tlie definition is illustrated: § 7.

ClI.) The time fittest for it is represented, as, §8. (1.) Stated;

§ 9—12. (2 ) Frequent; § 13. and (3.) Seasonable, every day, and
particularly every Lord s day; > 14—17 Hut more especially, when
our hearts are •« ai*med with a sense of Divine things; or when we
are afflicted or tempted; or when we are near death: § 18. (III.)

The fittest place for it, is the most retired; § 19. (IV) And the

fittest temper for it, is, § 20. (1.) When our minds are most clear

of the world; § 21. (-2.) And most solemn and serious.

§ 1. /^NCE more I entreat thee, reader, as thou

\J makest conscience of a revealed duty, and

darcst oot vviifully resist the Spirit; as thou Taluest the

high delii;hts of a saint, and the soul-ravishing exercise

of heavenly contempiafion; that thou diligently study,

and speedil} and faithfullv pracriso, the following direc-

tions. If, by this means, thou dost not find dU increase

of all thy graces, and dost not grow beyond iht^ stature

of common Christians, and art not made more serviceable

iu thy place, and more precious in the eyes of ail dis-

cerning persons, if thy soul enjoy not more conimunion

with God, and thy life be not fuller of comfort, and hast

it not readier by thee at a dying hour; then cast a^^ay

these directions, and exclaim against me for ever as a

deceiver.

§ 2. The duty which I press upon thee so earnestly,

and in the practice of which 1 am now to direct thee, is,

''The set and solemn acting of all the powers of thy

"soul in meditation upon thy everlasting rest," More
fully to explain the nature of this duty, 1 will here— il-

lustrate a little the description itself,— then point out

the fittest time,—place,—and temper of mind for it.

§ 3. ([.) It is not improper to illustrate a little the

manner in which we have described this duty of medita-
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tion, or the considering and contemplating of spiritual

things. It is confessed to be a duty by all, but practi-

cally denied by most. Many that make conscience of

other duties, easily neglect this; they are troubled if

they omit a sermon, a fast, or a prayer in public or pri-

vate; yet were never troubled that they have omitted

meditation perhaps all their lifetime to this very day;

though it be that duty, by which all other duties are im-

proved, and by which the soul digesteth truths for its

nourishment and comfort. It was God's command to

Joshua, Fhis book of the law shall not depart out of thy

mouthy but thou shalt meditate therein day and nighty

that thou mayest observe to do according to all that is

written therein.^ As digestion turns food into chyle

and blood, for vigorous health; so meditation turns the

truths received and remembered into warm affection, firm

resolution, and holy conversation.

§ 4. This meditation is, the acting of all the powers
of the soul. It is the work of the living, and not of the

dead. It is the Avork of all others the most spiritual and
sublime, and therefore not to be well performed by a

heart that is merely carnal and earthly. They must ne-

nessarily have some relation to heaven, before they caa

faiikiliarly converse there. I suppose them to be such

as have a title to rest, when I persuade them to rejoice

in the meditations of rest. And supposing thee to be a

Christian, i am now exhorting thee to be an active Chris-

tian. And it is the work of the soul I am setting thee

to, for bodily exorcise doth here profit but little. And
it must have ail the powers of the soul, to distinguish it

from the common meditation of students; for the under-

standing is not the whole soul, and therefore cannot do
the whole work. As in the body, the stomach must
turn the food into chyle, and prepare for the liver: the

liver and spleen turn it into blood, and prepare for the

heart and brain; so in the soul, the understanding must
take in truths, and prepare them for the will, and that

for the affections. Christ and heaven have various ex^

cellencies, and therefore God hath formed the soul with

different powers fur apprehending those excellencies*

* Joshua ij 8.
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What the better had we been for odoriferous flowers, if

we had no smell? Or what go:>d would language ormu-
sie have done us, if we could not hear? Or what pleas-

ure should we have found in meats and drinks, without

the sense of taste? So, what good could all the glory of

heaven have done us, or what pleasure should we have

had in the perfections of God himself, if we had been
without theatficlions of love and joy? And what strength

or sweetness canst thou possibly receive by thy medita-

tions on eternity, while thou dost not exercise those af-

fections of the soul, by which thou must be sensible of

the sweetness and strength? It is the mistake of Chris-

tians, to think that njeditaticn is only ihe work of the

understanding and memory; when every school-boy can

do this, or persons thar hate the things which they think

of. So that you see, there is more to be done than bare-

ly to remember and think of heaven; as some labors not

only stir a hand, or afoot, but exercise the whole body,

so doth meditation the whole soul. As the afiVctions of

sinners are set on the world, are turned to idols, and
fallen from God, as well as their understanding; so must,

their affections be reduced to God, as well as the under-

standing; and as their whole soul was filled wirh sin be-

fore, so the whole must be filled with God now. See

David's description of the blessed man, His delight is

in the law oJtheLord^ and tn his laze doth he meditate

daif and nighi.'^

§ 5. This meditation is set and solemn. As there is

soli-mn prayer, when we set ourselvrs wholly to that

duty; ejaculatory prayer ^ when in the midst of other

business, we send up some short request to God, so

also there is solemn mediation, whtn we ajjply our-

selves wholly to that work; and transient meditation,

wht-n in the midst of other business we have some good
thoughts of God in our minds. And as solemn prayer

is either set in a constant course of duty; or occasion-

al, at an extraordinary season; so also is meditation,

N »w, though 1 would persuade you to that meditation,

which is miX' d ui^h )our common labors, and also (hat

which special occasions direct you to; yet 1 would

• Psalm i, 2;
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have you likewise make it a constant standing duty, as

yon do by hearing, praving, and reading the Scrip-
tures; and no more intermix other nialters with it, than
yon would with prayer, or other stated solemnities.

§ 6. This meditaiioii is upon thy evei lasting rest. I
would not have yon cast oti'your other meditations; but
surely, as heaven hath the pre-eminence in perfection,

it should have it also in our meditation. That which
will make us most happy when we possess if , will make
us most joyful when we meditate upon it. Other medi-
tations are as numerous as there are lines in the Scrip-
tures, or creatures in the universe, or particular ])rovi-

dences in the governnunt of the world. But this is a
walk to mount Sinn; trom the kingdoms of this world,
to the kingdom of saints; from eartn to heaven; from
time to eternity; it is a walking upon sun, moon, and
stars, in the garden and paiadise of God. It may
seem far off; but spirits are quick; whether in the body
or out of fhc body, their motion is sv*jft. You need
not fear like the men of the world, lest these thoughts
should make you mad. It is heavtn, and not hell, that

I persuade you to walk in. It is joy, and not sorrow,
that I persuade you to exercise. 1 urge you to look
on no deformed objects, but or-ly upon the ravishing

glory of saints, and the unspeakable excellencies of the
G<jd of glory, and the btams that stream from the face

of his Son Will it distract a man to think of his only
happiness? Will it distract the u)iserable to think of
mticy, or t.hi* prisoner to foresee deliverance, or the
poor to think of approaching riches and ht;nor? Me-
thinks it should ra'her make a man mad, to thiuk of
living in a worid of woe, and abiding in poverty and
sickness, among the rage of wicked nifu; than to think
of living \sv\\ Christ in bliss. But zcidum is jushjied

of ail her children '^ Ko<jv\ ledge haih no enemy but
thi' ignorant. Thishtavenly course was never spoke
agauist by any, but thoso thai nevt-r kntw it, or never
used it. 1 fear more the neglect of men that ai)})rove it,

than ihe opposition or arguments of any against it.

* Luke viii, d5.
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§ 7. (II.) As to the fittest time for this heavenly
coutcmplalion, let rae ouly advise, that it be,—stated,

—

t'reqticnt,—and seasonable.

§ 8. (1.) Give it a stated time. If thou suit thy
time to iho advantage of the work, without placing

any religion in the time itself, thou hast no need to fear

superstition. Stated time is a hedge to duty, and de-

fends it against many temptations to omission. Some
have not their time at command, and therefore cannot
set their hours; and many are so poor, that the necessi-

ties of their families deny them this freidom; such per-

sons should be watchful to redeem time as much as they

can, aud take their vacant opportunities as they fall,

and especially join mednation and prayer, as much as

they can, vtith the labors of their callings. Yet those

that have more time to spare from their worldly neces-

sities, and are masters of their time, 1 still advise, to

keep this duty to a staled time. And indeed, if every

work of the day had its appointed time, we should be

better skilled, both iw redeeming time, and in perform-

ing duty.

§ 9. (2.) Let it be frequent, as well as stated. Ilovr

ofl it should be, i cannot determine, because men's cir-

cumstances difler. But in general, Scripture requires

it to be frequent, when it mentions meOitating day and
night. For those, therefore, who can conveuiently

omit other business, I advise, that it be once a day at

least. Frequency in heavenly contemplation is partic-

ularly imi)ortant.

§ 10. To prevent a shyness between God and thy

soul. Frequent society breeds familiarity, and famiharity,

iucrtaseij love and delight, and makes us bold in our ad-

drrsses. The cliief end of this duty is, to have acquaint-

ance.and fellov%shi[) with God, and therefore if thou

come but stUIom to it, thou wilt keep thjself a stranger

still. When a man feels his need of God, and must seek

his help in a time of necessity, then it is gieat encour-

agement to go to a God we know, and are acquainted

with. ''O!" saith the heavenly Christiau, '4 know both

*'whither I go and to whom. 1 have gone this way many
^*a time before now. it is the same God that 1 daily
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^'converse with: and the way has been my daily walk.

"God knows me well enough, and [ have some knowi-
''edge of him." On the other side, what a horror and
discouragement will it be to the soul, when it is forced

to liy to God in rtraits, to think, ''Alas! I know not

"whither to go. I never went the way before. I have

"no acquaintance at the court of heaven. My soul

"knows not that God that I must speak to, and I fear

"he will not know my soul." But especial!) when we
come to die, and must immediately appear before this

God, and expect to enter into his eternal rest, then the

dilference will plainly appear; then what a joy will it be

to think, "I am going to the place that I daily convers-

"ed in; to the place from whence I tasted such frequent

"delights; to that God whom 1 have met in my mcdita-

*'tion so often. My heart ha^h been at heaven before

'^now, and hath often tasted irs r/viving sweetness; and
"if my eyes were so enlightened, and my spirits so re-

"freshed, wiien I had but a taste, what will it be when I

"shall feed on it freely r" On the contrary, wh^.t a ter-

ror v\i(i it be to think, "I must die, and go I know not
"whither; from a place where I am acquainted, to a

*'pli.ic«; where 1 have no famiiiariiy or knowledgel" It

is inexpressible horror to a dying man, to have strange

thoughts of God and heaven. 1 am persuaded the neg-
leci of this duty so commonly makes dt»ath, even to god-
ly men, unwelcome and u). comfortable. Therefore I

persuade to frequency in this duty. And as it will pre-

vent shyness between thee and God, so also,

§ 11. It will prevent unskilfulncss in the duty itself.

How awkwaidjy do men set their hands to a work they
are seldom employed in? Whereas frequency will habit-

uate thy heart to the work, and make it moie easy and
delighsrul. The hill vvhich made thee pant and blow at

first going up, thou maycst easily run up, when thou art

once accustomed to it.

§ 12. Thou wilr also prevent the loss of that heat and
life thou hast obtained. If thou eat but once in two
or three days, thou wilt lose thy strength as fast as it

comt'S If in holy meditation thou gt-t near to Christ,

and warm thy heart with the fire of love, and then come
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but seldom, thy former coldness will soon return; espe-

cially as the work is so spiritual, and against the bent of

depraved nature. It is true, the intermixing of other du-
ties, especially secret prayer, may do much to the keep-
ing thy heart above; but meditation is the life of most
other duties, and the view of heaven is the life of med-
itation.

§ 13. (3.) Choose also the most seasonable time. All
things are beautiful and excellent in their season. Un-
seasonableness may lose the fruit of thy labor, may raise

difficulties in the work, and may turn a duty toa sin. The
same hour may be seasonable to one, and unseasonable
to another. Servants and laborers must take that season

which their business will best afford: either while at

work, or in travelling, or when they lie awake in the

night. Such as can choose what time of the day they
will, should observe, when they find their spirits most
active and fit for contemplation, aod fix upon that as the

stated time. I have always found that the fittest time

for myself is, the evening, from sun-setting to the twi-

light. I the rather mention this, because it was the ex-

perience of a better and wiser man; for it is expressly

said, Isaac zcent out to meditate in the field at the even^

tide.* The Lord's day is exceeding seasonable for this

exercise. When should we more seasonably contemplate

our rest, than on that day of rest which typifies it to us?

It being a day appropriated to spiritual duties, methinks

we should never exclude this duty which is so eminent-

ly spiritual. I verily think this is the chief work of a

Christian Sabbath, and most agreeable to the design of

its positive institution. What fitter time to converse

with our Lord, than on the Lord's day? What filter day

to ascend to heaven, than that on which he arose from

earth, and fully triumphed over death and hell. The
jittest temper for a true Christian, is, like John, to be in

the Spirit on the Lord's dayA And what can bring

us to this joy in the Spirit, but the spiritual beholding

of our approaching glory? Take notice of this, you that

spend the Lord's V):iy only in public worship; your aU

* Genesis xxiv, 63. t Kevelatioui, 10.
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lowing no time to private duty, and therefore neglecting

this spiritual duty of meditation, is very hurtful to your
souls. You also that have time on the Lord's Day for

idleness, and vain discourse, were you biit acquainted
with this duty of contemplation, you would need no
other pastime; you would think the longest day short

enough, and be sorry that the night had shortened your
pleasure. Christians, let heaven have more share in

your Sabbaths, where you must shortly keep your ev-

erlasting Sabbath. Use your Sabbaths as steps to glo-

ry, till you have passed them ail, and are there arrived.

Especially you that are poor, and cannot take time in

the week as you desire, see that you well improve this

day; as your bodies rest from their labors, let your spir-

its seek afler rest from God.

§ 14. Besides the constant seasonableness of every day,
and particularly every Lord's day, there are also more
peculiar seasons for heavenly contemplation. As for in.

stance,

§ 15. When God hath more abundantly warmed thy
spirit with fire from above- Then thou mayest soar
with greater freedom. A little labor will set thy heart
a going at such a time as this; whereas, at another time;

thou mayest take pains to little purpose. Observe the
gales of the Spirit, and how the Spirit of Christ doth
move thy spirit. Without Christ we can do nothing;
and therefore let us be doing, while he is doing; and be
sure not to be out of the way, nor asleep when he comes.
When the Spirit finds thy heart, like Peter, in prison,
and in irons, and smites thee, and says. Arise up quicks
li) and JolloiD me; be sure thou then arise, and follow,
and thou shalt find thy chains fall off^ and all doors zcill

open^ and thou wilt be at heaven bt^fore thou art aware.
§ 16. Another peculiar season for this duty is, when

thou art in a suffering, distressed, or tempted state.

When should we take our cordials, but in times of faint-
ing? W^hen is it more seasonable to walk to heaven, than
•when we know not in what corner of earth to live with
comfort? Or when should our thoughts converse more
alrove, than when they have nothing but grief below?
Where should Noah's dove be but in the ark, when the
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M'aters cover all the earth, and she cannot find rest for

the sole of her foot? What should we think on, but our

Father'' s house^ when we have not even the husks of the

"world to feed upon? Surelj Godsends thy afflictions io

this very purpose. Happy art thou, poor man, if thou
make this use of thy poverty! and thou that art sick, if

thou so improve thy sickness! It is seasonable to go to

the promised land, when our burdens are increased in

Ef^vpt, and our straits in the wilderness. Reader, if

Ihou knewest what a cordial to thy griefs the serious

views of glory are, thou wouldst less fear these harm.
less troubles, and more use that preserving, reviving

remedy. In the multitude of my troubled thoughts with-

in me, ^aith David, thy comforts delight my souL* I
reckon, saith Paul, that the sufferings of this present

time, are not worthy to tw compared with the glory

which shall be revealed in us. + For zchich cause zee

faini nut, but though our outziard man perish, yet the

ijiward man is reneu:ed day by day. For our light af-

fliction^ which is butfor a moment, workethfor us afar
more exceeding and eternal zceight of glory, while we
look not at the things zchich are seen, but at the things

which are not seen; for the things zchich are seen^ arc

temporal; but the things which are not seen, are eter-

nal. +

§ 17. And another season peculiarly fit for this heav-

enly duty, is, when (he messengers of God summon us

to die. When should we most frequently sweeten our

soul's with the believing thoughts of another life, than

•when we find that this is almost ended? No men have

greater need of supporting joys than dying men; and

those joys must be fetchid from our eternal joy. As
heavenly d«. lights are sweete^t, when nothing eaithly is

jollied with (hem; so the delights of d}ing Chris ians are

oftentimts the sweetest they ever had. What a pro-

phrtical blessing had d)ing Isaac, and Jacob, for their

sons? With -vhar a heavenly song, and Divine bent dic-

tion, did Mosis conclude his life? what heavenly advice

and prd)er had the disciples from their Lord, wJien lie

* Psalm xcir, 19. f Iionians viii, 18 . 1 2 Corinthians iv, 16— 1^
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was about to leave them? When Paul was ready to he

offered up^ what heavenly exhortations and advice did he

give the Philippians, Timothy, and the Elders of Ephe-
sus? How near to heaven was John in Patmos, but a

little before his translation thither? It is the general

temper of the saints, to be then most heavenly, when
they are nearest to heaven. If it be thy case, reader, to

perceive thy dying time draw on, O where should thy

heart now be, but with Christ! Methinksthou shouklst

even behold him standing by thee and shouldst bespeak

him as thy father, thy husband, thy physician, thy

friend. Methinks thou shouldst, as it were, see the an-

gels about thee, waiting to perform their last office to

thy soul: even those angels, which disdained not to car-

7'y into Abraham\s bosom the soul of L?izarus, nor will

think much to conduct thee thither. Look upon thy

pain and sickness, as Jacob did on Joseph's chariots,

and let thy spirit revive within thee, and say, ^'/^ is

'^enough, Christ is 7/ct alive; because he livts^ I shall

'Hive also.^'^ Dost thou need the choicest cordials?

Here are choicer than the world can afford; herv^ are all

the joys of heaven, even the vision of God, and Christ,

and whatsoever the blessed there possess; these daii'^ies

are offered thee by the hand of Christ, he hath written

the receipt in the promises of the gospel; he hath pre-

j)ared the ingredients in heaven; only put forth the hand
of faith, and feed upon them, and lejoice, and live. The
Lord saith to thee, as to Elijah, Arise^ and eat^ because

the journey is too great for thee. Though it be not long,

yet the way is miry; therefore obey his voice, arise and
eat, and in the strength of that meat thou mayest go to

the muunt of God; and, like Moses, die in the mount
zchither thou guest up; and say, as Simeon, Lord, noxiD

lettest thou thy servant depart in peace; for mine eye of

fdith hath seen thy salvation.^

§ 18. (II L) Conc:'rning the fittest place for heavenly

contemplation, it is sufficient to say, that the most con-'

venient is some private refircment. Our spirits need ev-

ery hclpj and to be freed from every hinderance in the

• John xiv, 19. f Luke ii, 20, 30.

'22
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work. If in private prayer, Christ directs us to enter
into our closet, and shut the duor, ih^it our Father may
see us in secret,* so should we do in this meditatiou.

How often did Christ himself retire to some mountain,
or wilderness, or other solitary place? I give not this

advice for occasional meditation, but for that which is

set and solemn. Therefore withdraw thyself from all so-

ciety, even the society of godly men, that thou mayest
awhile enjoy the society of thy Lord. If a student

cannot study in a crowd, who exerciseth only his inven-

tion and memory; much less shouldst thou be in a crowd,
who art to exercise all the powers of thy soul, and up-
on an object so far above nature. We are fled so far

from superstitious solitude, ihat we have even cast off

the solitude of ct)ntemplative devotion. AVe seldom
read of God's appearing by himself, or by his angels, to

any of his prophets or saints in a crowd; but frequently

when they were alone. But observe for thyself, what
place best agrees with thy spirit; whether within doors,

cr vvithout. Isaac's example in going out to meditate

in the field, vi\\], 1 believe best suit with most. Our
Lord so much used a solitary garden, that even Judas,
when he came to betray him, knew where to find him:

And though he took his disciples thither with him, yet

he zoas zzithdrazonfrom them for more secret devotions: +
And though his meditations be not directly named, but

only his praying, yet it is very clearly imj)lie<i; for his

soul is first made sorrozcful with the bitter meditations

on his surt'erings and death, and then he poureth it out in

prayer. + So that Christ had his accustomed place, and
consequently accustomed duty, and so must we; he hath

a place that is solitary, whither he retireth him.self, even

from his own disciples, and so must wt*; his meditations

go further than his thoughts, they afl'ect and pierce his

heart and soul, and so must ours. Only there is a wide

dillerence in the object; Christ meditates on the sufi'.T-

ings that our sins had deserved, so that the wrath of his

Father passed through all his soul: But we are io n)vi\.

jtate on the glory he hath purchased, that the love of the

* Matthew vi, C. f John xviii, i, 2. Luke xxii, 41. ^ Mark xiv.. 3.'.
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Father, and the joy of the spirit, may enter at our
thoughts and revive our atiections, and overflow our
souls.

§ 19. (IV.) I am next to advise thee concerning the

preparations of thy heart for tliis heavenly contempla-
tion. The success of the work much depends on the

frame of thy heart. When man's heart had nothing in

it to grieve the Spirit, it was then the delightful habita-

tion of his Maker. God did not quit his residence there,

till man expelled him by unworthy provocati^jns. There
was no shyness or reserve, till the heart grew sinful, and
too loathsome a dungeon for God to delight in. An<l
was this soul reduced to itsformer innocency, God would
quickly return to his former habitation; yea, so far as it

is renewed and repaired by the Spirit, and purged from
its lusts, and beautified with his image, the Lord will

yet acknowledge it as his own; Christ will manifest him-
self unto it, and the Spirit will take it for his temple and
residence. So far as the heart is qualified for conversing
with God, so far it usually enjoys him. Therefore,
with alt dibgence keep thy hearty for out of it are the

issues of life. ^ More particularly,

§ 20. (1.) Get thy heart as clear from the world as

thou canst Wholly lay by the thoughts of thy business,

troubles, enjoyments, and every thing that may take up
any room in thy soul. Get it as empty as thou possibly
canst, that it may be the more capable of being filled

with God. If thou couldst perform some outward duty
with a piece of thy heart, while the other is absent, yet
this duty above all I am sure thou canst not. When thou
shalt go into the mount of contemplation, thou wilt be
like the covetous man at the heap of gold, who, when he
might take as much as he could, lamented that he was
able to carry no more; so thou wilt find as much of GoA
and glory as thy narrow heart is able to contain, and
almost nothing to hinder thy full possession, but the in-

capacity of thy own spirit.
* Then thou wilt think, *'0

"that this understanding, and these affections, could
"contain more! It is more my unfitness than any thing

* Proverbs iv, 23.
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"else, that even this place is not my heaven. God z? in
^^this place and I knoic it not. This mount is full of
'^chariots offire, but mine eyes are shut, and I cannot

**see them, O the words of love Christ hath to speak,

''and Honders of love he hath to shew, but I cannot

*'bearthem yet! Heaven is ready for me, but my heart

"is unready for heaven/' Therefore, reader, seeing thy

enjoyment « f God in this contemplation much depends

on the capacity and disposition of thy heart, seek him

iiere, if ever, -a ith all thy soul. Thrust not Christ into

ihe stable^ and the manger, as if thou had?) better £;ucsts

for the chief rooms. Say to all thy worldly busiiu'ss

and thoughts, as Christ to his di^^cioles, Sit ye here,

uhile Igo and pray ijonder. Or as Abrahatv. to his ser-

vants, when he went to ottVr Isaac, Abide ye here, audi
zcill go yonder and icorship. and come again to yuu»

Even as the pric.<ts: thrust king Uzziah out vf the tem-

ple^ where he presumed ^o burn incense, when tht-y saw

the leprosy upon him; so do thou thrust those thoughts

from the temple of thy heart, which have the badge of

God's prohibition upon them.

§ 21. C^.) Be sure to set upon this work with the

greatest solemnity of heart and iiind. There is no tri-

fling in holy things. God will be sanctified in them that

come nigh him.* These spiritual, excellent, soul-rais-

in:' duties, are if well usrd, most profitable; btit when

used unfaithfully, most dangerous. Labor therefore to

have the deepest appreh( nsions of the presence of God,

and his incomi)rehensibIo greatness. If queen Esther

must not draw near, till the king hold out ihe .^cepfre;

think, then, with what reverence thou should>t approach

Him, who made the worlds with the w()rd of his mouth,

who upholds the earth as in the palm of his hand, who

keeps the sun, nvoon, and stars in th.ir courses, and who

sets bounds to the raging sea. Thou art going to con-

verse with Him, before whom the earth will quake, and

Devils do tremble, and at whose bar thou and all the

world must shortl> stand, and be finally judged. O
think'. "1 shall then have lively apprehensions of His

» Leviticus X, 3.
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'^Majesty. My drowsy spirits will then be awakened,
**and my irreverence be laid aside; and wh} should I

''not now be roused with the sense of his greatness, and
''the dread of his name possess my soul?" Labor also

to apprehend the greatness of the work which thou at-

temptest, and to be deeply sensible both of its impor-
tance and excellency. If thou wast pbading for thy
life at the bar of an earthly judge, thou wouldst be se-

rious; and yet that would b<' a trifle to this. If thou
wast engagi'd in such a work as David against Goliath,

on which the welfare of a kingdom depended; in itself

considered, it were nothing to this. Suppose thou wast
going to such a i^restling as Jacob's, or to see the sight

which the three disciples saw in the moant; how serious-

ly^, how reverently, wonldst thou both approach and
behold! If but an angel from heaven should appoint to

meet thee, at the same time and place of thy contempla-
tions; with what dread wouldst thou be filled? Consid-
er then, with what a spirit thou shouldst meet the Lord,
and with what seriousness and awe thou shouldst daily

converse with him. Consider also the blessed issue of
the woik, if it succeed: it will be thy admission info the
presence of God, and the beginning of thy eternal glory
on earth; a means to make thee live above the rate of
othei men, and fix thee in the next room to the angtils

themselves, that thou mayest both live and die joyfully.

The prize being so great, thy preparatfons should be an-
swerable. There is none on earth live such a life of joy
and blessedness, as those that are acquainted with this

heavenly conversation. The joys of all oihtr men are

but like a child's play, a fool's laughfer, or a ick man's
dieam of health. He that trades for hiaven is the only
gainer, and he that neglee's i( is the only loser. How
seriously, therefore, should this work be done?

*22



CHAP. XIV.

What use heavenly contemplation makes of considera-

tion, aft'eclions, soliloquy, and prayer.

§ 1. The reader is invited to engag^e in heavenly contemplation; § 2.

And to that end is, (I ) Directed in the us3 of consideration; ^ 3—8.
The great influence of which over the heart is represented in several

instances: §9- Tlien(Il.) it is shewn how heavenly contemplatioii
is promoted by the affections; particularly, § 10— -'. (1.) By Love;

§ 13 (2.) Desire; § 14. (3 ) i'ope; > 5 '(4) Courage or Boldness;

§ 16— 18. and (5, ) Joy. §19. A caution is added concerning this

exercise of the affections. § 20-- 2'2 (III ) The chapter conchides
with some account of the usefulness of sojlociuy and prayer, in

heavenly contemplation.

§ 1. XT[ AVING set thy heart in tune, we now come
_in to the music itself. Having; got an appotite,

now approach to the feast, and delight thy soul, as with

marrow and fatness. Come^ for all things are now
ready* Heaven, and Chrisf, and the exceeding weight

of glory^ are before you. Do not make light of this

invitation, nor begin to make excuses; whatever thou

art, rich or poor, though in alms-houses and ho^pials,

though in highways and hedges., my commission is, if

possible, to compel you to cvme in; and blessed is he

that shall eat bread in the kingdom of God! The manna
lioth about your tents, walk out, gather it up, take it

home, and ficd ujjon it. in order to this, I am only to

direct you—how to use your consideration,—and af-

fections,—your solil(/quy,—and prayer.

§2. (l.j Consideration is the great instrument by
•which this heavenly work is carried on. .'J'his must be

Toluntary, and not forced. Some men consider unwil-

lingly; so God will make the wicked consider ihv'w sins,

wh.'n be shall set them in order before their eyes;* so

shall the damned consider of the rxcellt-ncy of Christ,

whom th' y once despisrd, and of »he eternal joys uhich

(hey have foolishly lost. Great is the power which con.

• Psalm 1, 21, 22.
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sitleration hath for moving the affections, and impressing

things on the heart; as will appear by the following

particulars.

^3. (I ) Consideration, as it were, opens the door
between the head and the heart. The understanding

having received truths, lays them up in the memory, and
consideration conveys them from thence to the aifections.

What excellency would there be in much learning and
knowledge, if the obstructions between the ht-ad and the

heart were but opened, and the affections did but cor-

respond to the understanding? fie is usually the best

scholar, whose apprehension is quick, clear, and tena-

cious; but he is usually the best Christian, whose appre-
hension is the deepest, and most affectionate, and who
has the readiest passages, not so much from the ear to

the brain, as from that to the heart. And fhoaigh the

Spirit be the princi|)al cause; yet^ on our part, this

passage must be opened by consideration.

§4. ('2.) Consideration presents to the affections those

things which are mosf important. The most delightful

object does not entertain where it .is not seen, nor fhe

most joyful news affec? him that does not hear it; but
consideration presents to our view those things which
were as absent, and brings them to the eye and ear of

the soul. Are not Christ and glory aff»cHng objects?

Would they not work wonders upon the soul, if 'hey
Were but cleaily discovered, and our apprehensions of

them were in some measure answerable to their worthy
It is consideration that pres'-nts them to us: This is the

Christian's perspective, by which he can see from earth

to heaven.

§5. (3.) Consideration also presents the most impor-
tant 'hings in the most aff cting way. Consideration
reasons the case with a man's own heart. When a be-

liever would reason his heart to heavenly contemplation,

how many arguments offi r theniselves from God and
Christ, from each of the Divine perfections, from our
former and present sfate, from promises, from present

suff< T'ngs and enji)yments, from hell and heaven? Kvery
^thoig iifftrs irsyjf to promote our joy, and considera*l,in

is the hand lo draw them ail out: it adds one reasoa fee
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another, till the scales (urn: This it does, when persuad-

ing to joy, till it hath silenced all your_distrust and sor.

rows, and your cause for rejoicing lies plain before you.

If another's reasoning is powerful with us, though we

are not certain whether he intends to inform, or deceive

us; how much more should our own reasoning prevail

with us, when we are so well acquainted with our own
intentions? Nay, how muck moie should (ilod's reason-

ing work upon us, which we are sure cannot deceive,

or be deceived? Now consideration is but the reading

over, and repeating God's reasons to our hearts. As
the prodigal had many and strong reasons to plead with

himself, why he should return to his father's house; so

have w.' to plead with our affections, to persuade them

to our Father's everlasting mansiojis.

§ 6. (4 ) Considciatiou exalts reason to its just au-

thority. It helps to deliver it from its captivity to the

senses, and sets it again on the throne of the soul. When
reason is silent, it is usually subject; for when it is

asleep, the senses domineer. But consideration awakens

ouiyeason, till, like Sainpsoo, it rouses up itself, and

brilnis the bonds of sensuality, and bears do^n the de-

lusions of the Hesh. What strength can the lion exert

while asleep? What is a king, when deposed from his

thrt>ne, more than another man? Spiritual reason, ex-

cited by meditation, and not fancy or fleshly sense, must

judge of hi-avonly joys. Consideration exalts thr ob»

ji'Cts of faith, and comparatively disgraces the objects

of sense The most inconsiderate men are the most sen-

sual. It is too easy and common to sin again.st knowl-

edge; but against sobt-r, strong, persevering considira-

tion, men seldom offend.

§ 7 (5.) Consideration makes reason strong and ac-

tive. Before, ir w as as a standing ^\aiir, but novv as a

stream, which violently bears dov\n all b»'fore if. Be-

fore, it was as the stones in the brook, but now like that

out of David's sling, which smites the Goliath of our un-

belief in the forehead. As wicked men continue wicked,

bi cause they biing not reason into action and exercise;

so godly «non are uncon)for(able, because they let (heir

reason and faith lie asleep, and do not stir ihcuj up to
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action by this work of meditation. What f(^ars, sor-

rows, and J!»js, will our very dreams excite? How much
more then would serious meditation affect '.)s?

§ 8. (6.) Consideration can continue and persevere

in this rational cmi)Ioyment. Medifation holds reason

and faith to their work, and blows the fire till it thor-

oughly burns. To run a few steps will not get a maa
heat, but walking an hour may; and though a sudden,

occasional thought of heaven will not raise our affections

to any si)iiifual heat, yet nuditation can contiMue our

thoughts till «jur hearts grow waira. Thus you see iha

powerful tendency of consideration to produce this great

elevarion of the soul in heavenly contemplation.

§ 9. (11.) Let us next see how this heavenly work is

promoted by the particular exercise of the alfections—

i

It is by C'JMsideration that we first have recourse to the

memory, and from thence take those heavenly doctrines,

which we intend to make Iht- sitbjoct of our meditation;

such as, promises of eternal life^ descriptions of the

saint's glory, the resurrection, &c. &c &c. We thea

present them to our judgmmt, thaf it may deliberatoly

Tiew them over, and take an exact survey, and dettii^j;ne

uprightly concerning the perfection of our colestiafnap-

piness, against all the dictates of flesh and sense, and so

as to magnify the Lord in our hearts, till we are filled,

with a holy admiration. But the principal thing is to

exercise, not merely our judgment, but our faiih in the

truth of our everlasting rest; by which I mean, both
the truth of the promises, and of our own personal in-

terest in ihem, and tiiie to them. \( we did really and
firmly believe, that there is such a glory, and that within

a few days our eyes shall behold it, O whar passions

would it raise wiihiii us! What astonishing apprehensions

of that life would it j reduce! What love, what lougings,

wotild it excite within ds! O how would it actuate every

affection! How it would transport us with joy, upon
the least assura.ice of our title! Never expect to have
love and joy move, when faith stands still, which must
lead the way. Therefore daily exercise faith, and set

before it the freeness of the promise, God's urging all

to accept itj Christ's gracious disposition, all the evi»
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dences of the love of Christ, his faithfulness to his en-
gagements, and the evidences of his love in ourselves;

la)' all these together, and think, whether they do not
testify the good will of the Lord conct rning our salva-

tion, and may not properly be ploaded against our un-
belief. Thus, when the judgment hath deiermined, and
faith hath apprehended, the truth <)i our hap5)incss, then
may our meditation proceed to raise our ariections, and
pariicularly,— love,—desire,—hope,—courage or bold-
ness,—and joy

§ 10. (1.) Love is the firs^ affection to be excited in

heavenly contemplation. The object of it is goodness.
JJeio, Christian, is the soul-reviving part of thy work.
Go to thy memory, thy judgment, and thy faiih, and
from them produce the excellencies of thy res'; present

these to thy afiec'ion of love, and thou wilt (i:nl thysflf,

as {t were, in another world. Speak out, and l<»V(.' can <

hear. Do but revoal these things, and love can see. It

is the bru'ish love of the world that is blini); O.vinr love

is exceeding qtiick-sighitd. Let thy faith take hold of
thy heart, and shew it the sumptuous buildings of thy

eternal habitation, and the glorious omamt-nts of thy

Father's house, even the mansions Christ is preparing,

and the honors of his kingdom; let thy faith lead thy

heart into the presence of God, and as mar as thou pos-

sibl} canst, and say to it, '^ Behold the Ancient of Days,
^'the Lord Jehovah, whose name is, I AM: This is he,

*'who made all worlds with his word, who upholds tho

"earth, who rules the nations, who disposes of all events,

'^who subdues his foes, who controls the swelling waves

"of the sea, who governs the winds, and causes the sua

"to run its race, and the stars to know their courses:

"This is he, who loved thee from everlasting, foiuu-d

"thee in the womb, gave thee th'.s soul, brought thee

"forth, shewed thee the light, and ranked thee with the

"chief of his earthly creatures, who endued thee with

"thy understanding, and beautified thee with his gifts,

"who naintains thy life and all its comforts, and dis-

"linguishes thee from the most miserable and vilest of

"men. O here is an object worthy thy love! Here

**shouldst thou even pour out thy soul in love! Here it
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^^is impossible for thee to love too much! This is the

*'Lord who hath blessed thee with his benefits, spread
^^thy table in the sight of thine enemies, and made thy

^^cup ovcrJlozQ] This is he whom angels and saints praise,

*'and the heavenly host for ever magnifyl" Thus do
thou expatiate on the praises of God, and open his excel-

lencies to thine heart, till the holy fire of love begins to

kindle in thy breast.

§ 11. If thou feelest thy love not yet burn, lead thy
heart farther, and shew it the Son of the living God,
whose name is, Wonderful^ Counsellor, the mighty God,
the everla.<ting Father, the Prince of Peace; shew it

the King of saints on the throne of his glory, the First

and the Last; who is, and zcas, and is to come; who
Uveth, and loas dead, and behold, he lives for evermore;
who hath made thy peace ^ by the blood of his cross, and
hath prepared thee with himself an habitation of peace;

His t»ffice is the great P^ ace- Maker: His kingdom is

the kingdom of peace; His gospel is tjie tidings of peace;

His voice to thee now is ihe voice of peace: Dra-v near

and behold him. Dost thou not hear his voice? He that

bid Thomas come near, and see the print of tluj; nails,

and pu! his finger inio his wounds; He it is that calls to

thee, "Come near and view the Lord thy Savior, and be

^'not faithless, but believing; Peace be unto thee, fear
^^not, if. IS /." Look well upon him. Dost thou not
know him? It is he that brought thee up from the pit of

hell, reversed the sentence of thy damnation, bore the

curse which thou shouldst have born, restored thee to

the blessing (hou hadst forfeited, an d--purchased the ad-

vancement ^vhich thou must inherit forever. And dost

thou not yet know him? His hands were pierced, his

head, his side, his heart were pierced, that by <hese

marks thou mightest ahvays know him. Dost thou not

remember when he found thee lying in thy blood, and
took pity on thee^ and dressed thy wounds, and brought
thee home, and said unto thee. Live? Hast thou forgot-

ten since he wounded himself to cure thy wounds, and
let out his own blood t(» stop thy bleeding? If thou
knovvest him not by the face, the voice, the hands, thou
mayest know him by i\iQ heart; that soul pitying heart
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is his; it can be none but his: Love and compassion are

its certain signatures: This is he, who chose thy life be-

fore his own; who pleads his blood before his Father,

and makes coniinual intercession for thee. If he had
not siiifered, what hadsf thou sutTered? There was but a
step between thee and hell, v? hen he stept in, and bore the

stroke. And is not here fuel enough for thy love to feed

on; Doth not thy throbbing heart stop here to ease it-

self, and, like Joseph, seek for a place to zzeepin? Or
do not the tears <»f thy love bedew these lines? Go on
then, for the field of love is large; it will be thy eternal

work to behold and love; nor needest thou want work
for thy present meditation.

§ 1<2. How often hath thy Lord found thee, like Ila-

gar, sitting, and weeping, and giving up thy soul for lost,

and he opened to thee a. well of consolation, and also

Oj)ened thine eyes to see it? How often, in the posture

of Elijah, desiring to die out of thy misery, and he hath

spread thee a table of unexpected relief, and sent thee on
his work refreshed and encouraged? How often, in the

case of the prophet's servant, cr)ingout, Alas! zchat

shall we do, for an host doth encompass us; and he hath

op*ined thine ei/cs to see more far thee^ than against

thee? How often, like Jonah, peevish, and weary of

thy life, and he hath mildly said, Dost thou 7i>ell to he

angry with me, or murmur against me? How often hath

ho set thee on watching and praying, repenting and be-

lieving, and ichen he hath returned, hath found thee

a'leep, and yet haih covered thy neglect with a mantle

of love, and gently pleaded for thee, that the spirit i€

zcilUng, but the Jlesh is zi^eak. Can thy heart be cold,

when thou (hinkest of this? Can it contain, when thou

rememb^^rest those boundless compassions? Thus, read-

er, hold forth the goodness of Christ to thy heart; plead

thus with thy frozen soul, till, with David, thou canst

say, Mij heart K-af; hot zcithin me; zvh/le I zi^as ?nu^ing,

the fire burned. If this will not rouse up thy love, thou

hast all Christ's personal excellt'ucies to add, all his par-

ticular mercies to thyself, a' I his sweet and near relalions

to thee, and the happiness of thy everlisting abode with

him. Only follow Ihcm close to thy heart. Deal with
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it, as Christ did with Peter, when he thrice asked him,

Lovest thou me? till he was grieved^ and answers,

Lord^ thou knozcest that I love thee? So grieve and
shame thy heart out of its stupidity, till thou canst truly

say, "I know, and my Lord knows, that I love him."

§ 13. (2.) The next affection to be exercised in heaven-

ly contemplation, is desire. The object of it is good-
ness considered as absent, or not yet attained. If love

be hot, desire will not be cold. Think with thyself,

"What have I seen? O the incomprehensible glory! O
'Hhctranscendant beauty! O blessed souls that now en-

'•joy it! who see a thousand times more clearly, what I

"have seen at a distance, and throogh dark interposing

"clouds. What a difference between my state and theirs!

^'I am sighing, and they are singing. I am ofi'cnding,

"and they are pleasing God. I am a spectacle of pity,

*'like a Job, or a Lazarus, but they are perfect, and
"without blemish. I am here entangled in the love of
"the world, while they are swallowed up in the love of

"God. They have none of my cares and fears; they
''weep not in secret; they languish not in sorrows; these

^Hears are wiped away from their eyes, O happy, a
"thousand times happy souls! Alas, that I must dwell
"in sinful flesh, when my brethren and companions
"dwell with God! How far out of sight and reach of
"their high enjoyments do I here live? What poor fee-

"ble thoughts have I of God? What cold affections to-

"ward him? How little have I of that life, that love,

^Hhat joy, in which they continually live? How soon
"doth that little depart, and leave me in thicker dark-
"ness? Now and then a spark falls upon ray heart, and
"while I gaze upon it, it dies, or rather my cold heart
"quenches it. But they have their light in his light,

"and drink continually at the spring of joys. Here wo
"are vexing each other with quarrels, when they are of
"one heart and voice, and daily sound forth the halle-

"lujahs of heaven with perfect harmony. O what a
"feast hath my faith beheld, and what a famine is yet in
"my spirit! O blessed souls! I may not, I dare not envy
"your happiness; I rather rejoice in my brethren's
"prosperity, and am glad to think of the day when I

23
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^^shall be admitted into your fellowship. I wish not to

"displace you, but to be so happy as to be with you.
"Why must I stay, and weep, and -wait? My Lord is

"gone; He hath left this earth, and is entered into his

'^glory; my brethren are gone; my friends are there;

"my house, my hope, my all is there. When I am so

"far distant from my God, wonder not what aileth me,
"if I now complain; an ignorant Micah will do so for

*^his idol, and shall not my soul do so for the living God!
"Had I no hope of enjoyment, I would go hide myself

"in the deserts, and lie and howl in some obscure wiU
"derness, and spend my days in fruitless wishes; but

^'since it is the land of my promised rest, and the state

*'I must myself be advanced to, and my soul draws near,

"and is almost at it, I will love and long, I will look

*'and desire, I will be breathing, How long, Lord! how
^'loDg wilt thou suffer this soul to pant and groan, and

^'not open to him who waits, and longs to be with thee!'*

Thus, Christian Reader, let thy thoughts aspire, till thy

soul longs, as David, that one zcould give me to drink

of the wells oj salvation! And till thou canst say as he

did, / have longed for thy salvation^ Lord!* And as

the mother and brethren of Christ, when they could not

come at him because of the multitude, sent to him, say-

ing. Thy mother and brethren stand without^ desiring

to see thee; so let thy message to him be, and he will

own thee; for he hath said. They that hear my zsord^

end do it, are my mother, and my brethren. +

§ 14. (3.) Another affection to be exercised in heav-

enly contemplation, is hope. This helps to support the

soul under sufferings, animates it to the greatest difficul-

ties, gives it firmness in the most shaking trials, enlivens

it in duties, and is the very spring that sets all the wheels

a-going. Who would believe or.strive for heaven, if

it were not for the hope that He hath to obtain it? Who
would pray, but for the hope to prevail with God? If

your hope dies, your duties die, your endeavors die,

your joys die, and your souls die. And if your hope be

not in exercise, but asleep, it is next to dead. There-

Psalm cxix, 174. t ^^^^ "^'"^ 20, 21.
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fore, Christian Reader, when thou art winding up thy

affections to heaven, forget not to give one lift to thy

hope. Think thus, and reason thus with thy own heart;

*'Why should I not confidently and comfortably hope,

''when my soul is in the hands of so compassionate a

"Savior? And when the kingdom is at the disposal of so

"bountiful a God? Did he ever discover the least back-

"wardness to my good, or inclination to my ruin? hath

"he not sworn, that he delights not in the death of him
'^that dicth, but^ rather thai he should repent and live?

"Have not all his dealings witnessed the sanie? Did he not

"mind mc of my danger, when I never feared it, because

"he would have me escape it? Did he not mind me of my
"happiness, when I had no thoughts of it, because he

"would have me enjoy it? How often hath he drawn me
"to himself, and his Christ, when 1 have drawn back-

"ward? How hath his Spirit incessantly solicited my
"heart? And would he have done all this, if he had been

"willing tliat I should perish? Should 1 not hope. If an

"honest man had promised me something in his power?
"And shall I not hope, when I have the covenant and
"oath of God? It is true, the glory is out of sight; we
"have not beheld the mansions of the saints; but is not

"the promise of God more certain than our sight? We
"must not be saved by sight, but by hope^ and hope
'^that is seen is not hope; for zchat a man seeth, whi/

^^doth he Tjet hope for? But ij zee hope for that we see

^'not^ then do ice with patience icait for it.* 1 have
"been ashamed of my hope in the arm of flesh, but hope
"in the promise of God maketh not a.',hanied.-\- In my
"greatest sufferings I will say, The Lord is vty portioji^

* ^therefore will I hope in him; the Lord is good unto
^^them that zcuit for him, to the soul that seekeih him.
^^It is good that a man should both hope and quietlj/

''wait for the salvation of the Lord. For the Lord
^'will not ca^t offfor ever. But though he cause griefs

^^yet will he have compassion, according to the muUim
^^lude of his mercies. J Though I languish and die, yet

^ Romano vii. 24, 25. f Romans v. 5.

t Lamentations iii. 24—26, 31, 32.
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''will I hope; for the righteous hath hope in his death,*
''Though 1 must lie down in the dust and darkness, yet
''there 7mj Jlcsh shall rest in hopeA And when my
"llesh hath nothing to rejoice in, yet will I holdfast the

'''rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end;^ for the hope

''of the righteous shall be gladness. i^ Indeed, If I was
"to satisfy Divine justice, then there had been no hope;
"but Christ hath brought in a better hope^ bij the

''zchich tve drais nigh unto God.\\ Or, if 1 had to do
"with a feeble creature, there were small hope; for how
"could he raise this body from the dust, and lift me
"ab(jve the sun? But what is this to the Almighty Power,
"'which made the heavens and the earth out of nothing?

"Cannot that power which raised Christ from the dead,

"raise me? and that, which hath glorified the head, glo-

"rify also the members? Doubtless^ by the blood of his

''covenant^ God Kill send forth his prisoners out of the

^'pit-^ icherein is no zcater; therefore will I turn to the

''stronghold,, as a prisoner of hope.*'

^

§ 15. (4.) Courage or boldness is another affection

to be exercised in heavenly contemplation. It leadeth

to resolution and concludeth in action. When you have

raised your love, desire, and hope, go on, and think thus

with yourself; "PVill God indeed du:ell nilh men? And
"is there such a glory within the roach of hope? Why
"then do I not lay hold upon it? VVhere is the cheerful

"vigor of my spirit? Why do I not gird up the loins of
"t)iy fnind.^'*^ Why do not I set upon my enemies on
i'evcry side, and valiantly break through all resistance?

"What should stop me, or intimidate me? Is God with

"me, or against me in the work? Will Christ stand by
"mc, or will he not? If God and Christ be for me^ zcho

"can be against me? { i In the work of sin, almost all

"•things are ready to help us, and only God and his ser-

"vants are against us, yet how ill doth that work prosper

*'in our hands? But in my course to heaven, almost all

"things are against me, but God is for me; and therefore

''how happily doth the work succeed? Do I set upon

• Proverbs xiv. 32, + Psalm xvi, 9. \ Hebrews iii, 6.

$ Proverbs x, 28. II Hebrews vii, 19. If Zecbariah i.^, 11, IG.

• • 1 Peter i, 13. fj- Romani viii, 31.
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'^this work in my own strength, or rather in the strength

"of Christ my Lord? and cannot I do all things through

^'him that strengthens me?* Was he ever foiled by an

*'enemy? He hath indeed been assaulted, but was he

'^ever conquered? Why then doth my flesh urge me wiiii

'^the difficulties of the work? Is any thing too hard for

''Omnipotence? May not Peter boldly walk on the sea,

''if Christ gives the word of command? If he begin to

''sink, is it from the weakness of Christ, or the smallncss

"of his faith? Do I not well deserve to be turned into

"hell, if mortal threats can drive me thither? Do I not

"well deserve to be shut out of heaven, if I will be

"frighted from thence with the reproach of tongues?

"What if it were father, or mother, or husband, or wife,

"or the nearest friend I have in the world, (if they may
"be called friends that would draw me to damnation)
"should not I forsake all that would keep me from
"Christ? Will their friendship countervail the enmity of

"God, or be any comfort to my condemned soul? Shall

"I be yielding to the desires of men^ and only harden
"myself against the Lord? Let them beseech me upon
"their knees, I will scorn to stop my course to behold
"them; I will shut my cars to their cries: Let them flat-

"ter, or frown; let them draw out tongues or swords
"against me; I am resolved in the strength of Christ to

"break through, and look upon them as dust: If they
"would entice me with preferment, even with the king-
"doms of the world, I will no more regard them than the

"dung of the earth. O blessed rest! O glorious state!

"Who would sell thee for dreams and shadows? Who
"would be enticed or afifrighted from thee? Who would
"not strive, and fight, and watch, and run, and that

"with violence, even to the last breath, in order to ob-
"tain thee? Surely none but those that know thee not,

"and believe not thy glory."

§ 16. (5.) The last aiiection to be exercised in heav-
enly contemplation is joy. Love, desire, hope, and cour-
age, all tend to raise our joy. This is so desirable to every
man by nature, and so essentially necessary to constitute

• Phillippians iv, 13,

*23
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our happiness, that I hope, I need not say much to

persuade you to any thing that would make your life

delightful. Supposing you therefore already convinced,

that the pleasures of the flesh are brutish and perishing,

and that your solid and lasting joy must be from heaven,

instead of persuading, I will proceed in directing. Read-
er, if thou hast managed well the former work, thou art

got within sight of thy rest; thou believest the truth of

it; thou art convinced of its excellency, thou art fallen

in love with it; thou longest after it; thou hopest for it;

and thou art resolved to venture courageously for ob-
taining it. But is here any work for joy in this? We
delight in the good we possess; it is present good that is

the object of joy; and thou wilt say, ''Alas! I am yet

^^without it." But think a little farther with thyself.

Is it nothing to have a deed of gift from God.' Are his

infallible promises no ground of joy? Is it nothing to

live in daily expectation of entering into the kingdom?
Is not my assurance of being hereafter glorified, a suf-

ficient ground for inexpressible joy? Is it not a delight

to the heir of a kingdom, to think of what he must soon
possess, though at present belittle differ from a servant?

II" ve wc not both command, and example, for rejoicing

in hope of the glory of God.*
§ 17. Here, then, Reader, take thy heart once more,

and carry it to the top of the highest mount; shezo it the

hingdom of Christy and the glory of it, and say to it,

"y/// this zcill thy Lord give thee who hast believed i?i

''^him, and been a worshipper of him. It is the Father^

s

^^good pleasure to give thee this kingdom. + Seest thou

•'this astonishing glory which is above thee? Ail this

"is thy own inheritance. This crown is thine, these

^'pleasures are thine; this company, this beautiful place,

•'all are thine; because thou art Christ's, and Christ is

*'thine; when thou wast united to him, thou hadst all

"these with him." Thus take thy heart into the

latid of promise; shew it the pleasant hills and fruitful

"vallits; shew it the clusters of grapes which thou hast

gathered, to convince it that it is a blessed landj^oK^zw^"

* Romans v, 2. xli, 12- t Luke sii, 32.
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with bntter than wzV/t and honei/; Enter the gates of the
//o/y 6V/^, walk through the streets of the 7iezc Jerusa-
lem,' "walk about Sion, and go round about her; tell the

iozvers thereof; mark well her bulwarks; consider her
palaces; that thou mayest tell it to thy soul.* Hath*
it not the glory of God, and is not her light like unto a
stone most precious, even like a jasper stone, clear as

crystal? Sec the izcelve foundations of her zi^alls, and
in them the names of the tzcelve apostles of the Lamb.
And the building of the zcalls of it are ofjasper; and
the city is pure gold, like unto clear glass; and the

foundations are garnished zcith all manner of precious
stones. And the tzvelve gates are tzcelve pearls, every
several gate is of one pearl; and the street of the city is

pure gold, as it zziere transparent glass. There is no
temple in it;for the Lord God Almighty, and the Lamb
are the temple of it. It hath no need of the sun, nei-

ther of the moon in it; for the glory of God doth light-

en it, and the Lamb is the light thereof; and the na-
tions of them zdiich are saved, shall zcalk in the light of
it. These sayings arefaithful and true: And the Lord
God of the holy prophets sent his angels and his own Son,
to shezo unto his servants the things zshich must shortly

be done.i Say now to all this, "This is thy rest, O
''my soul! And this must be the place of thy cTcrlasting

'^habitation. Let all the sons of Sion rejoice, let the

^^daughters of Jerusalem be glad; for great is the
^'Lord, and greatly to be praised in the city of our God,
^'in the mountain of hi'^ holiness. Beautiful for dtua-
'Uion, the joy of the whole earth is Mount Sion. God
"«A" knozon in her palaces for a refuge.^'

%

§ 18. Yet proceed on. The soul that loves, ascends fre-

quently, and runs familiarly through the streets of the
heavenly Jerusalem, visiting the Patriarchs and pro-
phets, saluting the apostles, and admiring the armies of
martyrs: So do thou load op thy heart as from street to
street; bring it into the palace of the Great King; lead
it^ as it were, from chamber to chamber. Say to it;

• Fssdm xWiii; 12, 13. f Revelation xxi, 11—24. xxii, 6,

4 Psalm xlviii, 11, 1—3.
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*'Here must I lodge; here must I live; here must I praise;

*'here must I love, and be beloved. I must shortly be

"one of this heavenly choir, and be better skilled in the

"music. Among this blessed company must I take up
*'ray place, my voice must join to make up the melody.

*'My tears will then be wiped away; my groans be tum-
ped to another tunc; my cottage of clay be changed to

*^this palace; my prison-rags to these splendid robes;

"and my sordid flesh shall be put off, and such a sun-

"like spiritual body be put on: For the former things

^^are here passed azzaij,* Glorious things are spoken

^^ofthee, O city of Godli When I look upon this glo-

'^rious place, what a dunghill and dungeon, methinks is

"earth? O what difference betwixt a man feeble, pained,

'^groaning, dying, rotting in the grave, and one of these

"triumphant, shining saints? Here shall I drink of the

^^river of pleasures, the streams zchereofmake glad the

^^city of God. + Must Israel, under the bondage of the

"law, serve the Lord zcith Joj/fulness, and zcitk glad-
^^ness of heart, for the abundance of all things. % Sure-

*'ly I shall serve him with joyfulness and gladness of

**hcart, for the abundance of glory. Did persecuted
* 'saints take joyfully the spoiling of theirgoods?

\\
And

*'shallnot I take joyfully such a full reparation of all

*'my losses? Was it a celebrated day zi-herein the Jews
^''restedfrom their enemies, because it z^as turned unto
^^them from sorrozo to joy, andfrom mourning into a.

'•'•good day?^ What a day then will that be to my soul,

"whose rest and change will be unconceivably greater?

^^When the zcise men sazc the star that led to Christ,

''•they rejoiced zcith exceeding great joy.*^ But I shall

"shortly see him, who is himself //le bright and morning
*^star.\i If the disciples departedfrom the sepulchre

^^with great joy, when they had but heard that their

"Lord zra^ risen from the dead;^^ what will be my
^*joy, when I sec him reigning in glory, and my-
"self raised to a blessed communion with him? Then

• Revelation xxi, 4. i Psalm Ixxwii, 3 i Psalm xxxvi, 8. xlvi, 4.

§ Deuteronomy xxviii, 47. |{ Hebrews x, 34. ^ Esther ix, 22.
•• Matihe^ff ii, 10. tfRcYelatioa xiii, 16. n Matthew .\.\viii, 7, 8.
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^ 'shall I indeed have beauty for ashes, the oil ofjoy for
''mourni?ig, and the garment of praisefor the spirit of
^''heaviness; and Sion shall be made an eternal excellent-

'^cj/, a joy of many generations.^ Why then do I not
'''rise from the dust, and cease my complaints? Why
"do I not trample on vain delighfE, and feed on the
''foreseen delights of glory? Why is not my life a cou-
"tinnal joy, and the savor of heaven perpetually upon
"my spirit?"

§ IQ. Let me here observe, that there is no necessity

to exercise these affections, cither exactly in this order,

or all at one time. Sometimes one of thy affections may
need more exciting, or may be more lively than the rest;

or, if thy time be short, one may be exercised one day,
and another upon the next; all which must be left to thy
prudence to determine. Thou hast also an opportunity,
if inclined to make use of it, to exercise opposite and
more mixed affections; such as—hatred of sin, which
would deprive thy soul of these immortal joys;—godly
fear, lest thou shouldst abuse thy mercy;—godly shame
and grief, for having abused it;— unfeigned repentance;

—

self-indignation;—^jealousy over thy heart;—and pity

for those who are in danger of losing these iramortat

joys.

§ 20. (in.) ^Ve arc also to take notice, how heaven-
ly contemplation is promoted by soliloquy and prayer.

Though consideration be the chief instrument in this

work, yet, by itself, it is not so likely to affect the

heart. In this respect contemplation is like preaching,

where the mere explaining of truths and duties is seldom
attended with such success, as the lively application of

them to the conscience; and especially when a Divine
blessing is earnestly sought to accompany such appli-

cation.

§21.(1.) By soliloquy, or a pleading the case with
thyself, thou must in thy meditation quicken thy own
heart. Enter into a serious debate with it. Plead with
it in the most moving and affecting language, and urge it

with the most powerful and weighty arguments. It is

* Isaiah Ixi, 3. Ix, 15.
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what holy men of God have practised in all ages. Thus
David, PVhij art thou cast dozDU^ my soul! And why
art thou disquieted zsithm me? Hope thou in God, for
I shall yet praise him, uho is the health of my counte*
nance, and my God.* And again, Bless the Lord,
my soul! and all that is within me, bless his holy name.
Bless the Lord, my soul! andforget not all his bene-

fits, + &c. This soliloquy is to be made use of according to

the several affections of the soul, and according to its

several necessities. It is a preaching to one's self: For
as every good master or father of a family is a good
preacher to his own family; so every good Christian is

a good preacher to his own soul. Therefore the very
same method which a minister should use in his preach-
ing to others, every Christian, should endeavor after in

speaking to himself. Observe the matter and manner
of the most heart-affecting minister; let him be as a pat-

tern for your imitation; and the same way that he takes
with the hearts of his people, do thou also take with
thy own heart. Do this in thy heavenly contemplation;
explain to thyself the things on which4hou dost medi-
tate; confirm thy faith in them from Scripture; and then
apply them to thyself, according to their nature, and
thy own necessity. There is no need to object against

this, from a sense of thy own inability. Doth not God
command thee to teach the Scriptures diligently unto
thy children, and talk of them when thou siitesl in thine

house, and when thou icalkest by the way, and when thou
liest down, and when thou risest iip?% And if thou must
have some ability to teach thy children, much more to

teach thyself; and if thoo canst talk of Divine things to

others, why not also to thine own heart?

§ 22. (2.) Heavenly contemplation is also promoted,
by speaking to God in prayer; as well as by speaking
to ourselves in soliloquy. Kjaculatory prayer may very
properly be intermixed with meditation, as a part of the

duty. How often do we find David, in the same Psalm,
sometimes pleading with his soul, and sometimes with
God? The apostle bids^.lfs speak to ourselves in psalms,

* Psahn xUiK H. f Psalm cili, 1—5. i Deuteronomy ri, 7.
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and hymns^ and spiritual songs;^ and no doubt we may
also speak to God in them. This keeps the soul sensi-

ble of the Divine presence, and tends greatly to quicken
and raise it. As God is the highest object of our thoughts,

so our viewing of him, speaking to him, and pleading

with him, more elevates the soul, and excites the ^aflFec-

lions, than any other part of meditation. Though we
remain unaft'ected, while we plead the case with our-

selves; yci^ when we turn our speech to God, it may
strike us with awe; and the holiness and majesty of Him
whom we speak to, may cause both the matter and words
to pierce the deeper. When we read, that Isaac zvent

out to meditate in the Jield^ the margin says, to pray

}

for the Hebrew word signifies both. Thus in our raed-

itatioRS, to intermix soliloquy and prayer; sometimes
speaking to our own hearts, and sometimes to God, is,

I apprehend, the highest step we can advance to in this

heavenly work. Nor should we imagine, it will be as

well to take up with prayer alone, and lay aside medi.
tation. For they are distinct duties, and must both of
them be performed. We need one as well as the other,

and therefore shall wrong ourselves by neglecting either.

Besides tfie mixture of them, like music, will be more
engaging; as the one serves to put life into the other.

And our speaking to ourselves in meditation, should go
before our speaking to God in prayer. For want of at-

tending to this due order, men speak to God with far less

reverence and affection than they would speak to an
angel, if he should appear to them; or to a judge, if

they were speaking for their lives. Speaking to the

God of heaven in prayer, is a weightier duty than most
^re aware of,

Ephesians v, J9.



CHAP. XV^.

Heavenly contemplation assisted by sensible objectSj

and guarded against a treacherous heart.

§ 1. As It is difficult to maintain a lively impression of heavenly things,

therefore, § '2. (I.) Heavenly contemplation may be assisted by sen-

sible objects; § 3. (1.) If we draw strong suppositions from sense;

and, § 4—11. (2.) If we compare the objects of sense with the ob-

jects of faith, several instances of which are produced. § 12. (II.)

Heavenly contemi)lation may also be guai'ded against a treacherous

rheart, by considering, § 13, 14. (1.) The great backwardness of the

heart to this duty; § 15. (2 ) Its tnfiing in it; § 16. (3.) Its wander-
ing from it; and, § 17. (4.) Its too abruptly putting an end to it.

^ 1. fT^HE most difficult part of heavenly contempla-

JL tion, is to maintain a lively sense of heavenly

things upon our hearts. It is easier, merely to think of

heaven a whole day, than to be lively and atfectionate in

those thoughts a quarter of an hour. Faith is imperfect,

for we are renewed but in part; and goes against a world

of resistance; and, being supernatural, is prone to de-

€line and languish, unless it be continually excited.

Sense is strong, according to the strength of the flesh;

and being natural, continues while nature continues.

The objects of faith are far off; but those of sense are

nigh. We must go as far as heaven for our joys. To
rejoice in what we never saw, nor ever knew the man
that did sec, and this upon a mere promise in the Bible;

is not so easy, as to rejoice in what we see and possess.

It must therefore be a point of spiritual prudence, to call

in sense to the assistance of faith. It will be a good

work, if w^e cau make friends of these usual enemies,

and make them ins<riiments for raising us to God, which

are so often the mean? of drawing us from him. Why
hath God given us eilher our senses, or their common
objects, if they might not be serviceable to his praise?

Why doth the Holy Spirit describe the glory of the New
Jerusalem, in expressions that are grateful to the

ilesh? Is it that we might think heaven to be made of
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gold and pearl? or that saints and angels cat and drink?

IVo, but to help us to conceive of them as we are able, and

to use these borrowed phrases as a glass, in which we
must sec the things themselves imperfectly represented,

till we come lo an immediate and perfect sight. And
besides shewing how heavenly contemplation may be as-

sisted by sensible objects,—this chapter will also shew
how it may be preserved from a wandering heart.

§ 2. (I.) In order that heavenly contemplation may
be assisted by sensible objects, let me only advise—to

draw strong suppositions from sense,—and to compare
the objects of sense with objects of faith.

§ 3. (1.) For the helping of thy affections in heavenly

<:ontemplation, draw as strong suppositions as possible

from thy senses. Think on the joys above, as boldly as

Scripture hath expressed them. Bring down thy con-

ceptions to the reach of sense. Both love and joy arc

promoted by familiar acquaintance. When we attempt

to think of God and glory, without the Scripture-manner
of representing them, we are lost, and have nothing to

fix our thoughts upon; we set them so far from us, that

our thoughts are strange, and we are ready to say, what
is above us, is nothing to us. To conceive of God and
glory, only as above our conception, will beget but
little love; or as above our love, will produce little joy.

Therefore put Christ no farther from yon, than he hath
put himself, lest the Divine nature be again inaccessible.

Think of Christ, as in our own glorified nature. Think
of glorified saints, as men made perfect. Suppose thy-

self a companion with John in his survey of the new
Jerusalem, and viewing the thrones, the Majesty, the

heavenly hosts, the shining splendor, which he saw.
Suppose thyself his fellow-traMiitr into the celestial

kingdom, and that ihou hadst seen all the saints in their

7s:hile robes^ with palms in their handsj and that thou
hadst heard shose Songs of Moses^ and of the Lamb, If

thou hadst really seen and heard these things, in what a
rapture wouldst thou have been? and the more seriously

thou puitest this supposition to th)self, the more will

thy meditation elevate thy heart. Do not, like the pa-
pists, draw them in pictures; but get the liveliest picture

24
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of them in thy mind that thou possibly canst, by contem-
plating theScripture-account of them, till thou canst say,

"Methinks I see a glimpse of glory! methinks I hear
"the shouts of joy and praise, and even stand by Abra-
''ham and Daiid, Peter and Paul, and other triumphant
*'souls! Methinks I even see the Son of God appearing
"in the clouds, and the world standing at his bar to re-

"ccive their doom; and hear him say Come ye blessed

^'*ofmij Father^ and see them go rejoicing into the joy of

"their Lord! My very dreams of thrse things have
^'sometimes greatly aftected mv', and should not these just

'^suppositions much more alTcct me? What if I had seen,

*'with Paul, iho^c unutternble thingsl Or, with Stephen,

"had seen heaven opened^ and Clu^ist sitting at the

'"'right hand oj God? Surely that one sight was worth
"his sform of stones. What if I had seen, as Isaiah did,

'''the Lord sitting upon his throne.^ and all tlie host of
^''heaven standing on his right hand and on his left/ Such
"things did these men of God see; and 1 shall shortly see

"far more than ever they saw, till they were loosed from

"flesh, as f must be." Thus you see how it excites our

aflcctions in (his heavenly work, if we make strong and

familiar suppositions from cur bodily senses, concerning

the state of blessedness, as the Spirit hath in condescend-

ing language expressed it.

§ 4. (2.) The other way in which our senses may ]>ro-

niote this heavenly work, is b_y comparing the objects of

sense with the objects of faith. As for instance:—Vou
may strongly argue with your hearts from the corrupt

delights of sensual men, to the jo)S above. Think with

yourselves; "Js it such a delight to a sinner to do wick-

"edly? And will it not be delightful indeed to live with

"God? liath the drunkard such delight in his cups, that

*'the fears of damnation will not make him forsake them?

"Will the whoremaster rather ];art with his credit,

"estate, and salvation, than with his brutish delight: If

"the way (,o hell can afford such pleasure, what then are

"(he pleasures of the saints in hraven? if the covelous

"man hath so much pleasure in his weaKh, and the am-

"bltious man in places of power and titlei> of honor;

"what then have the saints in everlasting treasures, and
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'•iu heavenly honors, where we shall be set above princi-

"palities and powers, and be made the glorious spouse of
"Christ? liovv delightfully will tftc voluptuous follow

''their recreations from morning to night, or sit at their

"cards and dice, nights and days together? O the delight

"we shall have, when we come to our rest, in beholding"

'Hhe face of the living God, and in singitig forth praises

"to him and the Lamb!"—^Compare also the delights

above, with the lawful and modera'te delights of sense.

Think witlv thysL,*lf, '''-'dosv sv/eet is food to my taste

"when I am hungry; especially if it be, as Isaac said,

".s'Mc/j as 1 love, which my temperance and appetite in-

"cline to? What delight then must my soul have in

"feeding upon Christ, (he living hread^ and in eating
^^zoitk him at hio table in his kingdom.^ Was a tnt^ss of

.

^''pottage so sweet to Ksau in his iiangcr, that he would
"buy it at so dear a rate as his birth'-iighi? How highly

''then should I value this never-perishing food? JIow
"pleasant is drink in the extremity of thirst, scarcely to

"be expressed; enough to make the strength ofSampson
^'revive? O how dciigisiful will it be to my soul to drink
^^of i\\2it fountain of living water ^ rvhich whoso drinketit

'"'it shall thirst no more? flow delightful are grateful

"odors to the smell; or music to the car; or beautiful

"sights io the eye? What fragrance then hath the pre-
^^cious ointment zchich i^ poured on the head of our
"glorified Savior, and which must be poured on the head
"of all his saints, and will fill all heaven with its odor?
"How delightful is ihe music of the heavenly host? tlow
"pleasing will be those real beauties above? How glori-

"ous the building not made zcith hands, the house that

"God himself dwells io, the walks and prospects in the
'•''city of God; and the celestial parad:se!"

§ 5. Compare also the delights above, with those
we aad in natural knowledge. These are far beyond the
delights of sense; but how much farther are the deiights
of heaven? Think then, "Can an Archimedes be so
"taken up with his mathemarical invention, that the
"threats of death cannot disengage hirn, but he will die in
"the midst of his contemplations? Should I not be much
'^'•morc taken up with the delights of glory, and die with
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''these contemplations fresh upon ray soul; especially

'^'i^'hcn my death will perfect my delights, while those of
"Archimedes die Avith him? What exquisite pleasure
"is it to dive into the secrets of nature, and find out the
"mystery of arts and sciences; especially if we make a
"new discovery in any one of them? What high de-
*'lights are there then in the knowledge of God and
"Christ? If the face of human learning be so beautiful,

"as to make sensual pleasures appear base and brutish;

^•how beautiful then is the face of God? When we meet
*'with sonic choice book, how could we read it day and
^'nii^ht, almost forgetful of meat, drink, or sleep? What
"diMiijhts are there then at God's rio;ht hand, where we
'''shall know in a monient all that is to be known?'*

—

Compare also the delit^hts above, with the delights of

morality, and of the natural atFections. What deli^jht

had many sober heathens in the rules and practice of

moral duties, so that they took him alone for an lione^t

man, who did well through the love of virtue, and not

merely for fear of puaishment; yea, so much valued was
this moral virtue, that they thought man's chief happi-

ness consisted in it? Think then "What excellency will

"there be in our heavenly perfection and in that uncre-

*^ated perfeclioQ of God which we shall behold? What
'^svreetnessis there in the exercise of natural love, whether

"to children, parents, yoke-fellows, or intimate friends?

"Does David say of Jonathan, thy love to me zsas zcorim

^^derful ^passing the love of xoomenf Did the soul of Jojim

^^atkan cleave to David? Had Christ himself one disciple

'''zohom he especially loved^ and zcho waszsont to lean on

^^his breast? If then the delights of close and cordial

"friendship be so great, what delight shall we have in

"the friendship of the Most High, and in our mutual

"intimacy with Jesus Christ, and in the dearest love of

'*the saints? Surely this will be a stricter friendship, and

"these more lovely and desirable friends, than ever the

"sun beheld; and both our alVections to our Father and

*'Savior, and especially theirs to us, will be such as we
'*never knew here. If one angel could destroy an host,

"the alfections of spirits must also be proportionably

"strongcrj so that wc shall then love a thousand times
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'^more ardently than \vc can now. As all tlic attributes

*'and works of GuJ are incomprehensible, so is this of

'^love: He will love us infinitely beyond our most per-

*'fect love to him. What then will there be in this

'^mutual love?"

§ 6. Compare also the excellencies of heaven, with

those glorious works of creation which our eyes now
behald. What wisdom, power, and goodness, are man-
ifested therein? How does the majesty of the Creator

shine in this fabric of the world? Ills works are greats

sought out of all them that have pleasure therein. What
Divine skill in forming the bodies of men or beasts? What
excellency in every plant? V/hat beauty in fiowers?

What variety and usefulness in herbs, fruits, and mine-

liils? What AVO'idcrs arc contained in the earth and its

inhabitants; the ocean of waters^ with its motions and
dimensions; and the constant succession of spring and
autumn, of summer and winter? Think then, "If these

things, which are but servants to sinful man, are so

"full of mysterious worth, what is that place where
'Kxod himself dwells, and which is prepared for just men
^'made perfect with Christ? What glory is there in the

"least of yonder stars? What a vast resplendent body is

"yonder moon, and every planet? What an inconceiva-

"ble glory hath the sun? But all this is nothing to the

^'glory of heaven. Yonder sun must there be laid aside

"as usele s. Yonder is but darkness to the lustre of my
"'Father's house. I shall myself be as glorious as that

"sun. This whole earth is but my Father's footstool.

"This thunder is nothing to his dreadful voice. These
"winds are nothing to the breath of his mouth. If the

''sending rain^ and making the sun to rise on the just^

'"'"and on the unjust^ be so wonderful; how much
"more wonderful an J glorious will that sun be, which
"must shine on none but saints and angels?"—Compare
als,o the enjoyments above, with the wonders of Provi-
dence in the church and world.. Would it not be an as-

tonishing sight to see the sea stand as a zvall on the right
hand and on the lej't^ and the dry land appear in the
midst ^ and the people of Israel pass safely through, and
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Pharoah and his host drozvned? or to have seen the ten

plagues of EgijptJ or the ruck gushuii^ forth streama?
or manna and quails rainedfrom heaven? or the earth

opening and swallozcing up the wicked? But we shall

see far greater things than these; not only sights more
wonderful, but more delightful: There shall be no blood,

nor wrath, intermingled: nor shall we cry out, as the^

men of Bethshemesh, Who is able to stand before this

holy Lord God? How astonishing, to see the sun stand

still in the iirmament; or the dial of Ahaz go back ten

degrees? But we shall see when there shall be no sun;

or rather shall behold forever a sun of infinitely greater

brightness. What a life should we live, if we could

have drought or rain at our prayers; or hnYcJirefront

heaven to destroy our enemies, as Elijah had; or raise

the dead, as Elisha; or miraculously cure diseases^ and
speak all languages, as the Apostles? Alas, these are

nothing to the wonders we shall see and possess with

God; and all of them wonders of goodness and love? We
shall ourselves be the subjects of more wonderful mer-
cies than any of these. Jonah was raised but from a

three day's burial in the belly of a fish; but we shall be

raised from many years rottenness and dust; and that

dust exalted to the glory of the sun; and that glory per-

petuated through eternity. Surely, if we observe but

common providences; as, the motion of the sun; the

tides of the sea; the standing of the earth; the watering

it with rain, as a garden; the keeping in order a wicked

confused world; with many others; they are all admi-

rable. But what arc these to the Sion of God, the vis-

ion of the Divine Majesty, and the order of the heavenly

hosts?—Add to these those particular providences which

thou hast thyself enjoyed and recorded through thy

life, and compare them with the mercies thou shalt

have above. Look over the mercies of thy youth and

riper age, of thy prosperity and adversity, of thy sever-

al places and relations; are they not excellent and innu-

merable, rich and engaging? How sweet was it to thee,

whin God resolved thy doubts; scattered thy fears;

prevented tVie inconveniences into which thy own coun-

m1 would have cast thee; eased thy pains; healed thy
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sickness; and raised thee up, as from death and the grave?

Think then, "Are all these so sweet and precious, that

^'without them my life would have been a perpetual

^'misery? Hath his providence on earth lifted me so

*'high, and his gentleness made tne great? How sweet
'^then will his glorious presence be? How high will his

''eternal love exalt me? and how great shall I be made
*'in communion with his greatness? If my pilgrimage

*'and warfare have such mercies, what shall I find in

"my home, and in my triumph? If God communicates
*'so much to me while I remain a sinner; what will he

"bestow when I am a perfected saint? If I have had so

"much at such a distance from him; what shall I have
"in his immediate presence, where I shall ever stand

"before his throne?"

§ 7. Compare the joys above, with the comforts thou

hast here received in ordinances. Hath not the Bible

been to thee as an open fountain, flowing with comforts

day and night? What suitable promises have come into

thy mind; so that with David, thou mayest say. Unless

thi/ law had been my delight^ I should then have perished

in mine aJjUclion? Think then, "If his word be so full

"of consolations, what overflowing springs shall we
"find in God himself? If his letters are so comfortable,

"what will the glories of his presence be? If the prom-
'*isc is so sweet, what will the performance be? If the

"testament of our Lord, and our charter for the king.

"dom, be so comfortable, what will be our possession

"of the kingdom itself?''—Think farther, "What de.

"lights have I also found in the rc;orc/ preached? When
'4 have sat under a heavenly, heart-searching teacher,

*'how hath my heart been warmed? Methinks I have
"felt myself almost in heaven. How often have I gone
"to the coDgrc/^ation troubled in spirit, and returned

"joyful? How often have 1 gone doubting, and God
"hath sent me home persuaded of his love in Christ?

"What cordials have I met with to animate me in every

'^conflict? if but the face of Moses shine so gloriously,

"what glory is there iu the face of God? If the feet of
^^them (hat publish peacc^ that bring good tidings of

^halvationj be beautiful; how beautiful is the face of
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^Hhc Prince of Peace? If litis treasure be so precious
'•^/^ earthen vessels; what is that treasure laid up ia
* 'heaven? Blessed are the eyes that see what is seen

''there, and the ears that hear the things that are heard

''there. There shall I hear Elijah- Isaiah, Jeremiah^

"John, Peter, Paul; not preaching to gainsayers, ia

"imprisonment, persecution, and reproach; but tri-

'•emphlng in the praises of hina that hath'raised them to

'•honor and giory." Tliink also, "What joyisitto
"have access and acceptance in prayer; that I may al-

"vvays go to Goi, and open my case, and unbosom my
"soul to him, as to my uiost faithful friend? But it will

'^•be a more unspeakable joy, when I shall receive all

"blessings v^ithout asking, and all my necessities and

"miseries will be removed, and when God liimsclf will

"he the portion and inheritance of my soul." As far

the Lord's supper, "What a privilege is it to be admit-

"ted to sit at his table, to have his covenant sealed io

"me there? But all the life and comfort there, is to as-

"suremeof the comforts hereafter. O the difference

"between tbe last supper of Ciirist on earth, and the

"mariiage^supper of the Lamb at the great day! Then
*'his room will be the glorious heavens; his attendants,

"all the hosts of angels and saints; no Judas, no unfur-

*'nished guest, comes there; but the humble believers

"must sit down by him, and their feast will be their

"mutual loving and rejoicing." Concerning i\\Q com-
munion of saints, think with thyself, "What a pleasure

"is it to live with intelligent and heavenly Christians?

"David says of such, they zcere (ill his delight. O what

"a delightful society then shall I have, above? Had I

*'but' seen Job on tlic dunghill, what a mirror of pa-

"tience? and what will it be to see him in glory? Ilow

"delightful to have heard Paul and Silas singing in the

*'stocks? How inuch more to hear them sing praises in

* 'heaven? What melody did David make on his harp? But

"how much more melodious to hear that sweet singer in

'•the heavenly choir? What would I have given for an

*'hour's free converse with Paul, when he was just come
*'down from the third heaven? But I must shortly sec

"those things myself, and possess what I see.'' Once
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more, ihink of praising God in concert with his saints*

"What if I had been in the place of those shepherds,
"who saw, and heard the heavenly host singing, Glory
^^to God in the highest^ mid on earth peace^ good zzill

^'towards men? But 1 shaU see and hear more glorious

"things. How blessed should I have thought myself,

*'had I heard Christ in \\\^ thanksgivings to his Father?
*'How much more, whon I shall hear hirn pronounce
"me blessed? If there was such joy at bringing back
^'thc ark^ or at rebuilding the temple; what will there

"be in the Nei£ Jerusialem? If tht earth rent, when the

"i)eople rejoiced at Solomon's coronation; what a joy-
""fu] shout will Ihere be at the ap])earing of the Iving of
^4he church? if^-iu/icn the foundations of the earth roere

^'laid,, the inoriiinc^ stars sang" together^ and all the sons

^•^of God shoutedfor joy; what a joyful song will there
"!) ;, when the world of glory is both founded and fin-

"i.shed, when the top. stone is laid, and when the holy

^^ciiy is adorjied as the bride ^ the Lamb^s nv?fe^^*

% 8. Compare the joy thou shalt have in heaven, with
what the saints have found in the way to it, and in the

foretastes of it. When did G.>d ever reveal the least of

himself to any of his saints, but the joy of their hearts

was answerable to the revelation? In what an ecstacy

was Peter on the mount of transfiguration? Master, says

he, it is good for us to be here; let us make three taber"

nacles! one for thee, and onefor Moses, and onefor Elias.

As if he had said, "O let us not go down again to yonder
"persecuting rabble; let us not return to our mean and
"suffering state. Is it not better to stay here now we
"are here? Is not here better company, and sweeter

"pleasure?" How was Paul lifted up with what he saw?
How did the face of Moses shine^ when he had been talk-

ing with God? These were all extraordinary foretastes;

but little to the full beatifical vision. How often have we
read and heard of dying saints, who have been as full of

joy as their hearts could hold; and when their bodies

have felt the extremity of sickness and pain, have had
much of heaven in their spirits, and their joy hath far

exceeded theii sorrows? If a spark of this fire be so glo-

rious, even amidst the sea of adversity; whatihen is glo-
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ry itself? O the joy that the martyrs have felt in the

flames! They were flesh anJ blood, as well as we; it

must therefore be some excellent thing that filled their

spirits with joy while their bodies were burning. Think,
reader, in thy meditations, "Sure it must be some won-
*'derfiil foretaste of s'^ry that made the flames of fire

*'casy, and the king of terrors welcome. What then is

"glory itself. What a blessed rest, when the thoughts

'""of it made Paul desire to depai^t and be icith Christ;-

"and makes the saints never think themselves well, till

"they arc dead? Shall Saunders embrace the sUke, and
*^'cry IVelcome cross? And shall not I more delightfully

"embrace my blessedness, and cry, Welcome crozcn?

"Shall Bradford kiss the faggot? And shall not I kiss

"(he Savior? Shall another poor martyr rejoice to have

"her foot in the same hole of the stocks, in which Mr.
"Philpot's had been before her? And shall not I re-

"joice, that my soul shall live in the same place of glo-

"ry, where Christ and his apostles are gone before me?
"Shall fire and faggot, prisons and banishment, cruel

"mockings and scourgings, be more welcome to others^

"than Christ and glory to me? God forbid."

§ 9. Compare the glory of the heavenly kingdom,
with the glory of the church on earth, and of Christ ia

his state of humiliation. If Christ suflering in the room
of tinners had such excellency, what is Christ at his Fa-
ther's right hand? If the church under her sins and ene-

mies have so much beauty, what will she have at the

marriage of the Lamb? ilow wonderful was the Son of

God in the form of a servant? When he is born, a new
star must appear, and conduct the strangers to worship

l»im in a manger; heavenly hosts with their songs must
celebrate his nativity; wjjilea child, he must dispute with

doctors; when he enters upon his office, he turns water

into Vv'ine; feeds thousands with a few loaves and fishes;

cleanses the lepess, heals the sick, restores tho lame,

gives sight to the blind, and raises the dead. How won-
derful then is his celestial g'ory? If there be such cutting

do-vn of boughs, and sfireading of garwents, and crying

Hosaniia, for one that comes into Jerusalem riding on an
ass; w hat will there be when he comes with his angels in

bis glory? If they that heard \\\m preach the gor^/iel of
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the kingdom^ confess, A'ever man sfiake like this man;
they then that behold his majesty in his kingdom, will

say, There ivas never glory like thifj glory, \i^ when
his enemies came to apprehend him, they fell to the

ground; if when he is dying, the earth ouakes, the veil

of the temfile is rent^ the sun eclipsed^ the dead bodies of
the mints arise^ and the standcrs-by acknoroledge^ Verily

this Tjas the Son of God? O what a day will it be, when the

dead must all arise, and stand before him; when he will

once more shake^ 7iot the earth only^ but the heavens also;

when this sun shall be taken out of the tirniaraent, and be

everlastingly daikened with his ^lory. and when every

tongue shall confess him to be Lord and King! If, when he

rose again, dea'h and the grave lost their power; if angels

must roll avjay the stone^ terrify the keepers till they are

as dead men^ and send the tidings to his disciples; if he
ascend to heaven iu their sight; what power, dominion,

and fiiory, is he now possessfd of, and which we must for

ever possess with him! VV hen he is gone, can a few poor
iishermen and tent-makers cure the lame, blind, and sick,

open piisons, destrtiy (he disobedient, raise the dead,

and asfoiiish their adversaries? What a world will that

be, v\here every one can do greater works than these! If

the pri-aching of the gospci be accompanied with such

powei as to discover the secrets of the heart; humble
the proud sinner, and niake the most obdurate tremble;

if it can make men burn their books^ sell their lands^

bring in the price and lay it doivn at the preacher's feet;

if ii can convert thousands, and turn the nvorld upside

do-ivn; if jts doctrine, from the prisoner at the bar, can

make the judge on the bench tremble; if Chrisf and his

saints have this power and honor in the day of their

abasement, and in the time appointed for their sufleiing

and disgrace; what then will they have in their absolute

dominion, and full advancement in their kingdom of

glory?

§ JO. Compare (lie glorious change (hou shalt have

at last, with the graci«us change which the Spirit hath

here wrought on thy heart. There is i]ot the sn^allest

sincere grace in tliee, but is of greater worth than the

riches of the Indies; not a hearty desire and groan after
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Christ, but is more io be valued than the kingdoms of

the world. A renewed nature is the very image of God;
Christ dvjelling in us; and the iijiirit of God abiding in

ns: It is a beam from the face of God; the seed of God
remaining us; the only inherent beauty of the rational

soul: It ennobles man above all nobility; fits him to

understand his Makej's pleasure, do his will, and re-

ceive his glory. If this grain of mustard seed be so pre-

cious, what is the tree of life in the midst of the para-
dise of God? If a spark of life, which will but strive

against corruptions, and flame out a few desires and
groans, be of so much worth; how glorious then is the

fountain of this life? If we are said to be like God, when
we are pressed down with a body of sin; sure we shall be

much more like God, when we have no such thing as

sin within us. Is the desire after, and love of heaven
so excellent; what then is the thing itself? Is our joy in

foreseeing and believing so sweet; what will be the joy of

full possession! How gfad is a Christian when he feels

his heart begin to melt and be dissolved with the thoughts

of sinful unkindness? Even this sorrow yields him joy.

O what then will it be, when we shall know, and love,

and rejoice, and praise in the highest perfection? Think
With thyself, "VV hat a change was it, to be taken from
"that state wherein 1 was born, and in which I was riv-

"etted by custom, when thousands of sins lay upon my
''score, and if 1 had so died, 1 had been damned forever?

*'\Vhat an astonishing change, to be justified from all

''these enormous crimes, and freed from all these fearful

"plagues, and made an hvii of heaven? How often,

"when I have thought of my regeneration, have I cried

"out, O blessed day! and blessed be the Lord that ever

"L saw it! How then shall I cry out in heaven, O blcs-

"sed eteinity! and blessed be the Lord that brought me
*'to it! Did the angels of God rejoice to see ni} conver-

"sion? Surely they will congratulate my felicity in my
"salvation. Grace isbut a spark raked up in the ashes,

"covered with flesh fron) the *iglit of the world, and
"sometimes co\tered with eorru))tion fron. mj own sight;

but my evei lasting glory will not be so cioucJed, nor my
light be under a bushel, Out on a hill, even upon Mouut
.Sion, the Mount of God.
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§ 11. Once more, compare the joys which (hou shalfc

l^avc above, with tliose foretastes of it which the Sj>irit

hath given thee here. Hath not God sometimes le-

Tealed himself extraordinarily to thy sou), and let a drop

of glory fall' upon it? Hast thou not been ready to say,

'^O that it might be thus with my soul continually?"

Didst thou never cry out with the ijjartyr. after thy long

and mournful expectations, "He is come, He is come-?"

Didst thou never, under a lively sormon of heaven, or

in thy retired contemplations on that blessed state, per-

ceive thy drooping spirits revise, and thy dejected heart

lift up the head, and the light of heaven dawn on thy

soul? Think Avith thyself, ^'What is this earnest to the

^'full inheritance? Alas, all this light, that so amazeth
^'and rejoiceth me, is but a candle lighted from heaven,

^'to lead me thither through this world of darkness: If

^•^some godly men have been overwhelmed with joy, till

"they have cried out, Hold^ Lord^ stay thy hand; I
'^ca?i bear?io more: What then vvill bo my joys in heav-

^•^en, when my soul shall be so capable of seeing and
^'enjoying God, that though the light be ten thousand
"times greater than the sun, yet my eyes shall be able

"forever to behold it?" Or, if thou hast not yot felt

these sweet foretastes, (for every believer hath not felt

them,) then make use of such delights as thou hast felt,

in order the better to discern what thou shalt hereafter

feel.

§ 12. (II.) I am now to shew how heavenly contem-
plation may be preserved from a wandering heart. Our
chief work is here to discover the danger, and that will

direct to the fittest remedy. The heart will prove the

greatest hinderance in this heavenly employment; either,

by backwardness to it;— or, by trifling in it;— or, by
frequent excursions to other objects;— or, by abruptly
ending the work before it is well begun. As you value
the comfort of this work, these dangerous evils must be
faithfully resisted.

§ 13. (I.) Thou wilt find thy heart as backward to
this, I tiiink, as to any work in the world. O what
excuses will it make! What evasions will it find out!
What delays and demurs, when it is ever so much con-

25
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Tinccd! either it will question, whether it be a duty or

not, or, if it be so to others, whether to thyself. It will

tell thee, "This is a work for ministers, that have noth-

*'ing else to study; or for persons that have more leisure

^•than thou hast." If thou be a minister, it will tell

thee, "This is the duty of the people; it is enough for

^'thee to meditate for their instruction, and let them

^'meditate on what they have htard." As if it was thy

duty only to cook their meat, and serve it up, and they

alone must eat it, digest it, and live upon it. If all this

will not do, thy heart will tell thee of other business,

ox set thee upon some other duty; for it had rather go

to any duty than this. Perhaps it will tell thee, "Other
"duties are greater, and therefore this must give place to

"them, because thou hast no time for both. Public busi-

"ness is more important; to study and preach for the

"saving of souls, must be preferred before these private

-^^contemplations." As if thou hadst not time to care for

thy own salvation, for looking after that of others. Or
thy charity to others were so great, that it obliges thee

to neglect thy own eternal welfare. Or as if there were

any better way to fit us to be useful to others, than

making this proof of our doctrine ourselves. Certainly

heaven is the best fire to light our candle at, and the best

book for a preacher to study; and if we would be per-

suaded to study thM more, the church would be provided

with more heavenly lights; and when our studies are di.

vine, and our spirits divine, our preaching will also be

divine, and we may be called divines indeed. Or, if thy

heart have nothing to say against the work, it will trirte

away the time in delays, and promise this day and the

next, but still keep off from the business. Or, it will

give thee a Oat denial, and oppose its own unwillingness

to thy reason. All this 1 speak of the heart, so far as

it is still carnal; for 1 know, so far as it is spiritual, it

•will judge this the sweetest work in the world.

^ 14. What is now to be done? Wilt thou do it, if I

tell thee? Wouldst thou not say in a like case, ""What

"should I do with a servant that will not work? or with

<'a horse that will not travel? Shall I keep them to look

t<ati" Then faithfully deal thus with thy heart; per-
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sudde it to the work; take no denial; chide it for its^

backwardness; use violence with it. Hast thou no com-
mand of thy ovvn thoughts? Js not the subject of thy
meditations a matter of choice, especially under this

conduct of thy judgment? Surely God gave thee, with
thy new nature, some power to govern thy thoughts.

Art thou again become a slave to thy depraved nature?

Resume thy authority. Call in the Spirit of Christ to

thine assistance, who is never, backward to so good a
work, nor will deny his help in so just a cause. Say to

him, ''Lord, thou gavest my reason the command of my
'^thoughts and affections; the authority I have received

'*over them is from thee; and now behold, they refuse to

*'obey thine authority: Thou commandest me to set

^'them to the work of heavenly meditation, but they
''rebel and stubbornly refuse the duty. Wilt thou not
"assist me to exercise that authority which thou hast

''given me? O send down thy Spirit, that I may enforce
'^thy commands, and etfectually compel them to obey
''thy will!" Thus thou shalt see thy heart will submit,
its resistance be overcome, and its backwardness be
turned into cheerful compliance.

§ 15. (2.) Thy heart will also be likely to betray thee

by trifling, when it should be effectually meditating.

Perhaps, when thou hast an hour for meditation, the

time will be spent before thy heart will be serious. This
doing of duty, as if we did it not, ruins as many as the

omission of it. Here let thine eye be always upon thy
heart. Look not so much to the time it spends in the

duty, as to the quantity and quality of the work that is

done. You can tell by his work, whether a servant
hath been diligent. Ask yourself, "What affections

"have been yet exercised? How much am I yet got near-
"er to heaven?" Think not, since thy heart is so tri-

fling, it is better to let it alone: for, by this means, thou
wilt certainly banish all spiritual obedience; because the
best hearts, being but sanctified in part, will resist, so
far as they are carnal. But rather consider well the

corruption of thy nature; and that its sinful indispo-

sitions will not supersede the commands of (ilod; nor
one sin excuse for another; and that God has appointed
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means to excite our aiTections. This self- reasoning,

self-consideiing duty of heavenly medKaiion, is tlje most
singular means, both to excite and increase love. There-
fore stay not from the duty, til! thou feelest thy love

constrain thee; any more than thou wouldst stay from
the fire^ till thou feelest thyself warm; but engage in the

work, till love is excited, and then \o\ii will constraia

thee to further duly.

§ 16. (3.) Thy heart will also be making excursions

from thy heavenly mediation to other objects. It will

be turning aside, like a careless servant, to talk with

every one that passeth by. When there should be noth-

ing in thy mind but heaven, it will be thinking of thy

calling, or thy afilictions, or of every bird, or tree, or

place thou seest. The cure is here the same as before;

use watchfulness and violence. Say to thy heart, ''What,

*'did I come hither to think of my worldly business, of

"persons, places, news, or vanity, or of any thing but

"heaven, be it e?er so good? Canst thou not ziatch one

'''hour? AVouIdst thou leaTe this world, and dwell for

"ever with Christ in heaven, and not leave it one hour

"to dwell with Christ in meditation? /y this thij lore to

''thy friend.^ Dost thou love Chriiit, and iho place of

"thy eternal, blessed abode, no more than, this?" If the

Tciveniug folds of wandering thoughts devour the medi-

tations intended for heaven, they devour the life and joy

of thy thoughts: Therefore drive them away from thy

saciifice, and strictly keep thy heart to the work.

§ 17. (4.) Abruptly ending thy meditation before it

is well begun^ is another way in which thy heart will

deceive thee. Thou mayest easily perceive this in other

duties. In secret prayer, is not thy heart urging thee to

cut it short, and frequently making a motion to have

done? So in heavenly contemplation, thy heart will be

weary of the work, and will stop thy heavenly walk be-

fore thou art well warm. But charge it in the name of

God to stay, and not do so great a work by halves. Say

to it, "Foolish heart! if thou beg a while, and goest

"away before thou hast thy alms, is not thy begging a

"lost labor? If thou stoppcst before the end of thy

"journey, is not thy travel lost? Thou earnest hither ia
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^^hope to have a sight of the glory which thou must in-
herit; and wi t thou stop when thou art almost at the
top of the hni and turn back before thou hast taken
thy survey? Thou earnest hither in hope to speak with
God, and wilt thou go before thou hast seen him?

^
1 lou earnest to bathe thyself in the streams of conso-
iation and to that end didst unclothe thyself of thy

^^earthly thoughts, and wilt thou only touch the bank
and return? rhou camest to spy out the land of prom,
zse; go not back without one cluster of grapes, to
shezothij brethren for their encouragement. Let them
see that thou hast tasted of the wine, by the gladness of

^^thy heart; and that thou hast been anointed with the
oil by the cheerfulness of thy countenance: and hast
fed of the milk and honey, hy the mildness of thy dis-
position, and the sweetness of thy conversation. This
heavenly fire would melt thy frozen heart, and refine
and spiritualize it; but it must have time to operate.''

Ihuspursue the work till something be done, till thv
graces be in exercise, thy affections raised, and thy soul
refreshed with the delights above; or if thou canst not
obtain these ends at once, be the more earnest at anbth.
er time, blessed is that servant, zvhom his Lord, uhen
he Cometh, shallJind so doing.

*25.



CHAP. XV f.

Heavenly contemplation exemplified, and the whoU
Work concluded.

4 I. The reader's attention excited to the following example of med-

itation. §2 "The excellencies of heavenly rest. §3 Its nearness,

§ 4, Dreadful to sinners § 5. And joyful to saints; <S 6 Its dear pur-

chase; § 7. Its difference from earth" § 8. The heart pleaded with.

§9. Unbelief banished. § 10. A careless world pitied. § 11—13.

Heavenly rest the object of love, § 14- -'2 . And joy. § 22. The

heart's backwardness to heavenly joy lamented. § 23—27. Heaven-

ly rest the object of desire." § 28. Such mc.iitalions as this urged

upon the rex^der: §'29. The mischief of neglecting it: § 30. 'I he

happiness of pursuing it. § 31. The Author's coneludmg prayer tor

the success of liis work.

§ 1. \ NO now reader, according to the above direc-

J^ tions, make conscience of daily exercis-

ing th> graces in meditation, as nell as prayer: Retire

info some secret place, at a time the most convenient to

thyself, and laying aside all worldly thoughts, with all

possible seriousness and reveience, look up toward heav-

en, remember there is thine everlasting rest, study its

excelKncy and reality, and rise from sense to faith, by

comparing heavenly with eaithly joys: Then mix ejacu-

lations with thy soliloquies; till having pleaded the case

reverently with God, and seriously with thy own heart,

thou hast pleaded thyself from a clod to a llame, from a

forgetful sinner, and a lover of the world, to an ardent

lover of God, from a fearful coward, to a resolved Chris-

tian, from an unfruitful sadness, to a joyful life: In a

word, till thou hast pleaded thy heart from earth to

heaven, from conversing below to walking with God;

and till thou canst lay thy heart to rest, as in the bosom

of Christ, by some such meditation of thy everlasting rest

as is here added for thy assistance.

§ 2. "Rest! How sweet the sound! It is melody to

my ears! It lies as a reviving cordial at my heart, and

from thence sends forih lively spirits, which beat through

all the pulses of my soul! Rcstj—not as the stone that
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rests on the earth, nor as the flesh shall rest in the grave,

nor such a rest as the carnal world desires. O blessed

rest! When we rest not day and nighty sayings I^olij,

holy^ holy Lord God Almighty I When we shall rest froQi

sin, but not from worship; from suffering and sorrow,

but not from joy! O blessed day! When I shall rest

with God! When I shall rest in the bosom of my Lord!
When I shall rest in knowing, loving, rejoicing, and
praising! When my perfect soul and body shall together

perfectly enjoy the most perfect God! When God, z^ho

is love itself, shall perfectly love me, and rest in his love

to me, as I shall rest in my love to him; and rejoice over
me with joy, and J03/ over me with singing, as I shall,

rejoice in him!

§ 3. "How near is that most blessed, joyful day! It

comes apace. He that shall come, will come, and zcili

not tarry. Though t?iy Lord seems to delaij his com-
ing, yet a little zzhile and he will.be here. What is a
few hundred years, when they are over? IIow surely will

his sign appear? How suddenly will he seize upon the

careless world, even as the lightning cometh out of the

east, and shineth unto the zcest? He who is gone hence
shall so come. Methinks I hear his trumpet sound! Me-
ihinks I see him coming with clouds; with his attending,

angels in majesty and glory I"

§ 4. "O secure sinners! What now Mill you do?
Where will yon hide yourselves? What shall coyer you?
mountains are gone; the heavens and the earth, zdiich

were, ^repassed azvay; the devouring fire hath consum-
ed all, except yourselves, who must be the fuel for ever^

O that all could consume as soon as the earth; and melt
away as did the heavens} Ah, these wishes are now but
Tain! The Lamb himself would have been your friend;,

he would have loved you, and ruled you, and now have
saved you; but you would not then, and nozo it is too
late. Never cry Lord, Lord; too late, too late, man.
Why dost thou look about? Can any save thee? Whith-
er dost thou run? Can any hide thee? O wretch, that
hast brought thyself to this!"

§ 5. "Now, blessed saints, that have believed and
©beyedl Thjs is the end of faith and patience. This is it
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for which you prayed and waited. Do yoa now repent
your sufferings and sorrows, your self-denying and holy
walking? Are your tears of repentance now bitter or

sweet! See how the Judge smiles upon you; there is love

in his looks; the titles of Redeemer^ Husband, Head,
are written in his amiable, shining face. Hark, he calls

yon, he bids you stand here on his right-hand} fear not,

for there he sets his sheep. O joyful sentence! Come,
ye blessed of My Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the world. He takes

you by the hand, the door is open, the kingdom is his,

and therefore yours; there is your place before his

throne; the father receives you as the spouse of his Son,

and bids you welcome to the crown of glory. Ever so

unworthy, you must be crowned. This was the project

of free redeeming grace, the purpose of eternal love. O
blessed grace! O blessed love! O how love and joy will

rise! but I cannot express it, I cannot conceive it.'*

§ §. "This is that joy which was produced by sor-

row, that crown which was procured by the cross. My
Lord Kept, that now my tears might be wiped away;
He bled, that I might now rejoice; he wa.s forsaken,

that I might not now be forsook; he then died, that I
might now live. O free mercy, that can exalt so vile a

wretch! Free to me though dear to Christ! Free grace,

that hath chosen me, when thousands were forsaken!

When my companions in sin must burn in hell, 1 must

here rejoice in rest! Here must I live with all these

saints! O comfortable meeting of my old acquaintance,

with whom I prayed, and wej)t and suffered, and spoke

often of this day and place! I see the grave could not

detain you; the same love hath redeemed and saved you
also.'*

§7. ^'Thisisnotlikeour cottages of clay, our prisons,

our earthly dwellings. This voice of joy is not like our

old complaints, our impatient groans and sighs; nor this

melodious praise like the scoffs and revilings, or the oaths

and curses, which we heard on earth. This body is not

like «hat we had, nor this soul like the soul we had, nor

this life like the life we lived. We have changed our

place and state, our clothes and thoughts, our looks,
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language, and company. Before, a saint was weak and
despised; so proud and peevish, we could often scarce

discern his graces: but now how glorious a thing is a

saltit! Where is now their body of sin, which wearied

themselves and those about them? Where are now our

different judgments, reproachful names, divided spirits,

exasperated passions, strange looks, uncharitable cen-

sures? Now we are all of oi\qjudgment^ of one name^ of

one keart, hoiise^ and glory, O sweet reconciliation!

Happy union! Now the gospel shall no more be dishon-

ored through our folly. No more, my soul, shalt thou,

lament the sufferings of the saints, or the church's ruins,

nor mourn thy suffering friends, nor weep over their

dying beds, or (heir graves. Thou shalt never suffer

thy old temptations from Satan, the world, or thy own
flesh. Thy pains and sicknesses are all cured; thy body
shall no more burden thee with weakness and weariness;

thy aching head and heart, thy hunger and thirst, thy

sleep and labor, are all gone. O what a mighty

change is this! From the dunghill, io the throne! from
persecuting sinners, to praisiag saints! From a vile

hody^ (o this wliich shines as the brightness of thefirma-
ment! From a sense of God's displeasure, to the perfect

enjoyment of him in love! From all my doubts and

fears, to this possession, which puts me out of doubt!

From all my fearful thoughts of death, to this joyful

life! Blessed change! Farewell, sin, and sorrow, for

ever: Farewell, my rocky, proud, funbelieving heart;

my worldly, sensual, carnal heart: And -welcomd

now my most holy, heavenly nature. Farewell, re-

pentance, faiih, and hope; and welcome, love, and joy,

and praise. I shall now have my harvest, without

ploughing or sowing; my joy without a preacher, or a

promise; even all from the face of God himself. What-
ever mixture is in the streams, there is nothing but pure

joy in the Fountain. Here shall I be encircled with

eternity and ever live, and ever, ever praise the Lord,

My face will not wrinkle, nor my hair be grey; /or this

corruptible shall have put on incorruption^ and this

mortal immortality^ and death shall be szcallowed up in

victory. deaths zihere is now thy sting? grave

^

where is thy victory? The date of my lease will no more
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expire, nor shall I trouble myself with thoughts of
death, nor lose my joys through fear of losing them.
When millions of ages are passed, my glory is but be-
ginning; and when millions more are passed, it is no
nearer ending. Every day is all noon, every month is

harvest, every year is a jubilee, ever\ age is full man-
hood, and all this is one eternity. O blessed eU'rnuy!
Th- glory of my glory! fhc perfection of my perf cfisujl"

§ S. ''Ah tlrowsy, earthly heart! How c«>l(ilv dost
thou think of this reviving da) ? Hadst thou ralhtr sit

down in dirt, than walk in (he palace of G(jd? An thou
nosv remembering thy worldly business, or thinking of
thy !ustt<, earthly dciigJKs and merry company? Is it

better to be here, than above with God? Is the compa-
ny Dotter? Are the pleasures greater? Come away; make
no excuse, nor delay; God commands, and 1 command
thee; gird up thy loins; ascend the mount; look about
thee with faith and seriousness. Look not back upon
the way of the wilderness; except it be to compare the

kingd'jra with that howling desert, more sensibly to

perceive the wide diiference. Yonder is thy Father's

glory; yonder, O my soul! must thou remove, when
thou departest from this body; and when the power of

thy Lord hath raised it again, and joined thee to it,

yonder must thou live with God for ever. There is the

glorious new Jerusalem, the gates of pearl, the founda-

tions of pearl, the streets and pavement of transparent

gold. That sun, which lighteth all this world, will be

useless there; even thyself shall be as bright as yonder
shining sun; God will be the sun, and Christ the light,

and in his light shalt thou have light.

§ y "O my soul! dost thou stagger at (he promise

of God through unbelief^ i much suspect thee, didst

thou believe indeed thou wouldst be more affected with

it. Is it not under the hand, and seal, and oath of God?
Can God lie? Can he that is truth itself be false? What
need hath God to flatter or deceive thee? Why should

he promise thee more than he will perform? Dare not to

charge the wise, almighty, faithful God with this. How
many of the promises have been performed to thee in

thy conversion? Would God so powerfully concur with
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a feigned word? O wretched heart of unbelief? Hath
God made thee a promise of rest, and wilt thou come
short of it? Thine eyes, thy ears, and aJI thy senses, may
prove delusions, sooner than a promise of God can
delude thee. Thon mayest be surer of that which is

written in the word, than if thou see it with thine eyes,
or feel it with thine hands. Art thou sure thou art
alive, or that this is earth thou standest on, or that thine
eyes see the sun? As sure is all this glory to the saints;
as sure shall I be higher than yonder stars, and live for
ever in the holy citify and joyfully sound forth the
praise of my Redeemer; if I be not shut out by this evil
heart of unbelief^ causing me to depart from the living
God-

§ 10. '^And is this rest so sweet, and so sure? Then
what (noans the careless world? Know they what they
neglect? Did they ever hear of it, or are they yet asleep,
or are they dead? Do they certainly know that the
crown is bt fore them, while they thus sit still or follow
trifles? Undoubtedly they are beside themselves, to
mind so much their provision by the way, when they
are hasting so fast to another world, and their eternal
happiness lies at stake. Were there left one spark of
reason, they would never sell their rest for toil, nor
their glory for worldly vanities, nor venture heaven for
sinful pleasure. Poor nien! O that you would once
consider what you hazard, and then you would scorn
these tempting baits! Blesstd for ever be that love, which
hath rescued hie from this bewitching darkness!"

§ 11. "Draw yet nearer, O my soul! with thy most
fervent love. Here is matter for it to woik upon, some-
thing worth thy loving. O see what beauty presents it-
self! Is not all the beauty in the world united tiere? Is
not all other beauty but deformity? Dost thou now
need to be persuaded to love? Here is a feast for thine
eyes, and all the powers of thy soul; dost thou need en-
treaties to feed upon it? Canst thou love a little shining
earth, a walking piece of clay? And canst thou not love
that God, that Christ, that glory, wiiich is so truly and
immeasurably lovely? Thou canst love thy friend, be-
cause he loYcs theej and is the love of a friend like the
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love of Christ? Their weeping or bleeding for thee, do
not case thee, nor stay the course of thy tears or blesod:

But the tears and blood that fell from thy Lord, have a

sovereign healing virtue. O my soul! if love deserves,

and should beget love, what incomprehensible love is here

before thee? Pour out all the store of thy affections here,

and all is too little. O that it were more; O that it were
many thousand times more! Let him be first served, that

served thee first. Let him have the first-born, and
strength of thy soul! who parted with strength and life

in love for thee. O my soul! Dost thou love for ex-

cellency? Yonder is the region of light; this is aland of

darkness. Yonder twinkling stars, that shining moon,
and radiant sun, are all but lanthorns hung out of thy

Father's house, to light thee while thou walkcst in this

dark world: But how little dost thou know the glory

and blessedness that is within?—Dost thou love for suit-

ableness? What person more suitable than Christ? His

godhead and humanity, his fulness and freeness, his

willingness and constancy, all proclaim him thy suita-

ble friend. What state more suitable to thy misery,

than mercy? Or to thy sin and pollution, than honor

and perfection? What place more suitable to thee than

heaven? Docs this world agree with thy desires; hast

thou not a sufticieht trial of i(?—Or dost thou love for

interest and near relation? Where hast thou better in-

terest than in heaven, or nearer relation than there?"

§ 12. ''Dost thou love for acqijainlancc and famil-

iarity? Though thine eyes have never seen thy Lord, yet

thou hast heard his voice, received his benefits, and lived

in his bosom; lie taught thee to know thyself and him;

he Oj-ened thee that first windovr through which thou

sawest into heaven. Hast thou forgotten since thy heart

was careless, and he awakened it; hard, and he softened

it; stubborn, and he made it yield; at peace, and he

troubled it; whole, and he broke it; and broken, till he

healed it again? Hast thou forgotten the times when he

found thee in tears; when he heard thy secret sighs and

groans, and left all to come and comfort thee; when he

took thee, as it were, in his arms, and asked ihee, \)00t

£oul, what ails (hce? Dost thou weep, Mhen 1 have wept
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so much? Be of good cheer; thy wounds arc savins, and
not deadly; lUs I have made (hem, who n.ean thee no
hurt; though I let out thy blood, I will not let out thy
life." I remember his voice. How gently did he take
rne up? IJow carefully did he dress my wounds? Mc-
thinks I hear him still saying to me, '^poor sinner,
though thou hast dealt unkindly with me, and cast me off-
yet I will not do so by (hce. Though thou hast set l.ght
by me and all my mercies, yet they and myself arc all
thine. What wouldst thou have (hat 1 can give thee?And what dost thou want that I cannot give thee' If anv
thing I have Avil! pleasure thee, thou sha!t have it.
Wouldst thou have pardon? 1 freely forgive thee all thy
debt. Wouldst thou have grace and peace? Thou shalt
have them both. Wouldst thou have m>self? Behold Iam thine thy Friend, thy Lord, thy Brother. Husband,
and Head. Wouldst thou have the Father? I will bring
thee to him, and thou shalt have him, in and by me ''

1 hese were my Lord's reviving words. After all, when
1 was doubtful of his love, methinks 1 y^t remember his
overcoming arguments. "Have I done so much, sinner
to testify my love, and yet dost thou doubt? Have I of!
fered thee myself and love so long and yet dost thou ques
tionmy willingness to be thine? At what dearer rate
should I tell thee that I love thee? Wilt thou not be.
lieve my bitter passion proceeded from love? Have Imade myself in the gospel a lion to thine enemies, and alamb to thee, and dost thou overlook my lamb-like na,
ture? Had I been willing to let thee perish, what need I
iiave done and suffered so much? What need I follow
the* with such patience and importunity? Why dost
thou tell me of thy wants; have I not enough for mc
and thee? Or of thy unwoithiness; for if thou wast
thyself worthy, what shouldst thou do with my worthi.
ncss? Did I ever invite, or save, the worthy and Uxq
righteous; or is there any such upon earth? Hast
thou nothing; art thou lost and miserable, helpless and
forlorn? Dost thou believe I am an all-sufficient Savior
and wouldst thou have me? Lo, I am thine, take me-
If thou art Willing, I am- and neither sin, nor Satan, shall
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break the match." These, O these, Nvere the blessed •

x^OTds which his Spirit from his gospel spoke ""to me,

till he made me cast myself at his feet, and cry out, My
Savior, and my Lord, thou hast broke, thou hast revived

my heart; thou hast overcome, thou hast won my heart;

take it, it is thine; if such a heart can please thee, take

it; if it cannot, make it such as thou wouldst have it.

Thus, O my soull Mayest thou remember the sweet ta-

mi^.a^lty thou hast had with Christ; therefore, if ac-

quaintance will cause affection, let out thy heart uno

him. It is he hath stood by thy bed of sickness, hath

eased thy pains, refreshed thy weariness, and removed thy

fears He hath been alwaysready, when thou hast earn-

estly' sought him? haih met thee in public and pnvate;

hath been found of thee in the congregation, in thy

house, in thy closet, in the field, in thy waking nights,

n thy deepest dangers. ,• « «f
^ 13 "If bounty and compassion be an attractive ol

love, how unmeasurabiy then am I bound to lo^c/iim.

All the mercies that have filled up my life, all the

places that ever I abode in, all the societies and per-

sons I have been conversant with, all my employments

and relations, every condition 1 have been in, and every

change 1 have passed through, all tell me, that the

founfain is ovefjiozcing goodness. Lord what a sum

of Love am I indebted to thee? And how does my

debt continually increase? How should 1 love agam

for so much love? But shall 1 dare to think of requit-

ing thee, or of recompensing all thy love with mine?

Will my mite requite thee for thy golden mines; my

seldom wishes, for thy constant bounty, mine which is

nothing, or not mine, for thine which is »"^'"»to and

thine own? Shall I dare to contend in love with thee

or set my borroNved languid spark again.t the hun ot

love? Can I love as high, as deep, as broad, as long,

as Lovcitself; as much as he that made me, and tha

„..de me love, and gave me all that little which 1 have.

As [ cannot match thee in the works of power, nor

Hiake, nor preserve, nor rule the worlds; no more can

I match thc^ in love. No, Lord, 1 yield; I am over-

come. O blessed conquest! Go on victoriously, and
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stiil prevail, and triumph in thy love. The captive of

love shall proclaim Ihy. victory! when thou leadest

iiic in triumph froiii earth to heaven, from death to life,

from the tribunal to the throne; myself, and all that

see it, shall acknowledge thoti hast prevailed, and ail

shall say, behold hozc he loved him! Yet let me love iii

subjection to thy love; as thy redeemed captive, though
not thy [)cer. Shall I not love at all, because I can-

not reach thy measure? O that 1 could feelingly say,

/ love thee, even as i love my friend, and myself!

Though I cannot say, as the A j)ostle. Thou knozcest

that I cove thee; yet I can say, Lord, thou knowest
that I would love thee; I am angry with my heart,

that it (loth not love thee; I chide it, yd it doth not
mend; I reason with it, and would fain persuade it, yet

I do not perceive it stir; I tub and chafe it in the use of
thy ordinances, and yet I feel it not warm within me.
Unworthy soul! Is not thine eye now upon the only
lovely object? Art thou not beholding the ravishing

giory of the saints? And dost thou not love? Art thou
not a rational soul, and should not reason tcl! thee, that

earth is a dungeon to the celestial glory? Art thou not
thyself a spirit, and shouldst thou not love God, who is

a spirit^ and the Father of spirits? NVhy dost thou
love so much thy perishing clay, and love no more tiio

heavenly glory? Shalt thou love w !)en thou comest there;

when the Lord shall take thy carcase from the grave,
and make thee shine as the sun in glory for ever and
ever; shalt thou then love, or shalt thou not? Is not the

place a meeting of lovers? Is not «he life a s^aje of love?

Is it not the great marriage day of the Lamb? is not the

employment there the work of love, Avhere the'^ouls with
Christ take their till? O (hen, my soul, begin it here!

Be sick of love now, that thou mayest be well with love
there. Keep thijself now in the love of God; and let

neither l/fe^ nor deafh, nor any thing separate thee

from if; and thou shalt be kept in the fulness of love for
ever, and nothing shall embitter or abate thy pleasure;
for the Lord hath prepared a city of love, a place for

communicating love to his chosen, and they that love his

name shall dzcell therein.''^
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§ 14. '^Awake then, O my drowsy soul! To sleep

wnd-.^r the light of grace is unreasonable, much more in

the approach of the light of glory. Come forth, my
dull congealed spirit, thy Lord bids thee rejoice and
again rrjoice. Thou hast lain long enough in thy pris-

on of fiesh, where Sa^an halh been thy jailor, cares have

been thy irons, fea:s thy scourges, and thy food the

bread and water of aflliction: where sorrows have been

thy lodging, and thy sins and foes have made the bedy

and an unbelieving heart hath been the gates and bars

that have kept thee in: Tiie angel of the covenant now
calls thee, and strikes thee, and bids thee, arise undfol^

luzc him. Up, O my sotil! and cheerfully obe^, and thy

bolts and bars shall all fly open: follozD the La^nb zchiih^

crfoever he goeth. Shooldst thou fear to follow such a

guide? Can the sun lead thee to, a state of darkness?

Will he lead thee to death, vrho died to save thee from

it? Follow him, and he will shew thee the paradise of
Cod; fie \i\\\ give thee a sight of the Neiz J eru.'<alemy

and a taste of the tree of life. Come forth, my droo|)-

ing soul, and lay aside thy winter-dres'^; let it be seen by
thy garments ofjoy and praise^ that the spring is come,

and as thou now sccst thy comforts green; thou shalt

shortly see them liiliiit and ripe for harvest^ and then

thou shall be called to reap, and gather, and take pos,

session. Should I suspend and delay n\y joys till then?

Should not the joys of the spring go before the joys of

harvest? Is title no:hir>g before 'possession? Is the heir

in no better a state than a slave? My Lord hath taught

me to rejoice in hope oj his- glorjj; and how to see it

through the bars of a prison; for z£hen I am persecuted

for righteousness^ sake^ he commands mc to rejoice^

and be exceeding glad, because mj/ reicard in heaven is

great. I know he would have my joys exceed my sor-

rows; and as much as he delights in the humble and con-

trite he yet more deli':;hts in the soul that delights in him.

Hath my Lord spread me a table in this wilderness, and

furnished it with the promises of cTcrlasting glory, and

set before me angels' food? Doth he frequently and im-

portunately invite me to sit down, and feed, and spare

not? Ilath he, to that end, furnished me with, reason,
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and faith, and a joyful disposition; and is it possible

that he should be unNvilling to have me rejoice? Is it not

his command, to delight thijselj in the Lord; and his

promise, io gi'ce thee the desires of thine heart? Art thou

not charged, to rejoice evermore: yeij, to sing aloud, and
shout

^ for joij? Why should I t!ien be discouraged? My
God is willing, if I vvcre but willing. lie is delighted

in my delights. He would have it my constant frame,

and daily business^ to be near him in my believing medi-

tationSj and to live in i\\Q sweetest thoughts of his good-
ness. O blessed employrocnt, fit for (he sons of Ciod!

But thy feast, my Lord, is nothing to me without an

appetite: Thou hast set the dainties of heaven before

me; but, alas! I am blind, and cannot see them; I arn

sicic, and cannot relish them; I am so benumbed, that

I cannot put forth a hand to take them. I therefore

humbly beg this grace, that as thou hast opened heaven

to me in thy word, so thou wouldst open mine ej^/es to

see it, and my heart to delight in it; else heaven will be
no heaven to me. () thou Spirit of life, breathe upon
Ihy graces in me; take nje by the hand, and lift me from
earth, that I may see what g'ory thou hast preparedfor
them that love thee!

§ 15. ^'Away then, ye soul-tormcniing cares and
fears, ye heart-vexing sorrows; At least forbear a little

while; stand by; stay hore below, till I go up, and sea

my rest. The way is strange to me, but not to Christ.

There was the eternal abode of his glorious Deity; and
thit.her hath he also brought his glorified fiesh. It was
his work to purchaseit; it is his to prepare it, and
prepare me for it, and bring me to it. The eternal God
of truth hath given me his promise, hjs seal, and oath,

that^ believing in Christ, I shall not perish, but have
cverla'-ting life. Thither shall ray soul be speedily re-

moved, and my body very shortly follow. And can my
tongue say, that I shall shortly and surely live with

God; and yet my heart not leap within me? Can I sav
it with faith, and not with joy! Ah! faith, how sensibly

do I now perceive th) vveakness! But though unbelief
darken my light, and dull my life, and suppress my joys,

it shall not be able to conquefj and destroy me; though
*26
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it envy all my comforts, yet some in spUc of it I shall

even here receive; and if that did not hinder, what abun-

dance might 1 have? The light of heaven would shine

into my heart; and I might be almost as familiar there,

as I am on earth. Come away then, my soul; stop thine

cars to the ignorant language of infidelity ; thou art able

to answer all its arguments; or if thou art not, yet tread

them under thy feet. Co^e away; stand not looking

on that crrave, nor turning those bones, nor reading thy

lesson now in the dust; those lines will soon be wiped

out. But lift up thy head, and look to heaven, and see

thy name in golden letters, written before the foundation

of the zporld, in the book of life of the Lamb that z^as

slain. What if an angel should tell thee, that there is a

mansion in heaven prepared for thee, that it shall cer-

tainly be thine for ever, would not such a message make

thee glad? And dost thou make light of the infallible

word of promise, which was delivered by the Spirit,

and even by the Son himself? Suppose thou hadst seen a

fiery chariot come for thee, and fetch thee up to heaven

'like Elijah; would not this rejoice thee? But thy Lord

assures thee, that the soul of a Lazaius hath a convoy of

angels to carru it into Abraham's bosom. Shall a drunk-

ard be so merry among his cups, or the glutton m his

delicious fare, and shall not 1 rejoice who must shortly

be in heaven? Can meat and drink delight me when 1

>.unger and thirst; can I find pleasure in walks and gar-

dens, and convenient dwellings; can beautiful objects

delight mine eyes; or grateful odors my smell; ormelo-

dv my ears: and shall not the forethought of celeslia

bliss delight me? Mcthinks among my books I could

employ myself in sweet content, and bid the world fare,

well, and pity the rich and great that know not (his

happiness; what then wiil my happiness in heaven be

xvhercmy knowledge will be perfect? If the Queen of

Sheba came from the utmost parts of the earth to hear

ike wisdom of Solomon, and see his glory; how cheer,

fully should! pass from earth to heaven, to see the

elory of tho eternal Majesty, and attain the height of

wisdom; compared with which the most learned on earth

are but fools and ideots? What if God had made mc
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commander of the earth; what if I could remove inoun^

tains ^ heal diseases zoith a word or a touchy or cast out

Devils; should I not rejoice in such privileges and hon-
ors as these; and shall I not much more rejoice that my
name is written in heaven? I cannot here enjoy my par-

ents, or my near and beloved friends, without some de-

light; especially when I did freely let out my affection

to my friend, how sweet was that exercise of my love!

O what will it then be to live i?i the perpetual love of
God! For brethren to dzcell together in unity here,

hovo good and how pleasant is if! To see a family live^

in love, husband and wife, parents, children, and ser-

vants, doing all in love to one another; to see a town
live'-together in love, without any envyings, brawllngs
or contentions, law-suits, factions, or divisions, but
every man loving his neighbor as himself, thinking they
can never do too much for one another, but striving to

go beyond each other in love; how happy, how delight-

ful a sight is this! O then, what a blessed society will

the family of heaven be, and those peaceful inhabitants

of the New Jerusalem, where there is no division, nor
differing judgments, no disaffection nor strangeness, no
deceitful friendship, no, not one unkind expression, nor
any angry look or thought; but all are one in Christy

who is one with the Father, and all live in the love of
him, who is love itself! The soul is not more where it

lives, than where it loves. How near then will my soul

be united to God, when I shall so heartily, strongly,

and incessantly love him! Ah, wretched, unbelieving

heart, that can think of such a day, and work, and life

as this, with such low and feeble joys! But my future
enjoying joys will be more lively!''

§ 16. ''How delightful is it to me to behold and study
these inferior works of creation? What a beautiful fabric

do we here dwell in; the lloor so dressed with herbs, and
flowers, and trees, and watered with springs and rivers;

the roof so wide expanded, so admirably adorned! What
wonders do sun, moon, and stars^ seas, and winds, con-
tain! And hath God prepared such a bouse for cor-
ruptible fieshj fora soul imprisoned; and doth be bestow
$0 many millions of wonders upon his enemies! O what
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a dwelling must that be, which he prepares for his dear-

ly beloved children; and how will the glory of the new
Jerusalem exceed allthe present glory of the creatures?

Arise then, O my soul, in thy contemplation; and let

thy thoughts of that glory as far exceed in sweetness thy
thougi)ts of the excellencies below! Fear not to go out
of this body, and this world, when thou must make so

happy a change; but sa^, as one did when he was dying,

I am glad, and even leap for joy, that the time is come
in which that mighty JEHOVAH, whose Majesty, in

my search of nature I have admired, whose goodness I

have adored, whom by faith 1 have desired and panted

after, will now shew Ijimscif to me face to fdce.

§ 17. "How wonderful also are the works of Provi-

dence? IIow delightful to see th.* great God interest

himself in the safety and advancement of a few humble,
praying, but despised persons; and to review those spe-

cial mercies with which my own life hath been adorned
and sweetened? How often have my prayers been heard,

my tears regarded, my troubled soul relieved? JIovv of-

ten hath my Lord bid uxabe ofgood cheer? What a sup-

port are these experiences, these clear testimonies of my
Father's love, to my fearful unbelieving heart? O then,

what a blessed day \s\\\ that be, when I shall have all mer-

cy, perfection of mercy, and fully enjoy the Lord of

mercy; when 1 shall ^tand on the shore, and look back
on the raging seas I have safely passed; when I shall

review my pains and sorrows, my fears and tears, and

j)0ssess the glory wjiich was the end of all? If one drop

of lively faith was mixed with these considerations, what
a heaven-ravishing heart should 1 carry within me?

Fain would / believe; Lord, kelp my unbelief.

§ 18. ''How sweef, O my soul, have ordinances

been to thee? What delight hast thou had in prayer, and

thanksgiving, under heavt-nly sermons, and in the socie-

ty of saints, and to see the Lord adding to (he church such

as ^should be saved? ilow can my heart (hen conceive (he

joy, which 1 shall have to see (he perfected church in

heaven, and to be. admitted into (he celeslial temple, and

with the heavenly host praise the Lord forevei? If the

uord of Gud was sweeter to Job than his ?iccessarj/foQd;
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and to David, than honey and the honey-comb; and zeas

thejoy and rejoicing of Jeremiah'' s heart; how blessed a
day will that be, when we fully enjoy the Lord of this

word, and shall no more need these written precepts and
promises, nor read any book but the face of the glorious

God? If they that heard Christ speak on earth, zcere

astonished at his zcisdom and anszcers, and zcondered
at the gracious zdords zichich proceeded out of his mouths-
how shall I then be aifected to behold liiui in his

iriajf'sfy?

§ 19. ^^Can the prospect of this glory make others

zi'elcome the crofs,, and even refuse deliverance; and can-
not it make thee cheerful under lesser sufferings? Caa
it sweeten the flames of martyrdom; and not sweeten thy
life, or thy sickness, or thy natural death? Is it not
the same heaven which they and I must live in? Is not
their God, their Christ, their crown, and mine the same?
And shall I look upon it with an eye so dim, a heart so
di.il, a countenance so dejected? Some small foretastes

of it have I myself had: and how much more delightful

have they been, than any earthly things ever were; and
what then will the full enjoyment be?

§ •20. *'VVha{ a beauty is there herein the imperfect
graces of the Spirit? Aias! how small are these, to what
we shall enjoy in our perfect state? What a happy life

should I here live, could I but love God as much as I

would; could I be all love, and always loving? O my
son!! what wouldst thou give for such a life? had f

such apprehensions of God, such knowledge of his word
as I desire? could I fuiiy trust him in all my straits;

could i oe as lively as 1 would in every duty; could I

make God my constant desire and delight; 1 would not
envy the world their honors or pleasures. What a bless-

ed state, O m;y soul! wilt thou shortly be in, when thou
shall have far more of these than thou canst now desire,

and shalt exercise thy perfected graces in the imn.ediate
Tision of God, and ntit in the dark, and at a distance, as

now?

§ 21. ''Is the sinning, afflicted, persecuted church of
Christ, so much more excellent than any particular gra-
cious soul? What then will the church be, when it is
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fully gathered andglorificd; when it is ascended from
the valley of tears to mount Sion; when it shall sin and
suffer no more! The glory of the old Jerusalem will be
darkness aud deformity to (he glory of the nezv. What
cau?e shall we have then to shout for joy, when we shall

see how glorious the heavenly temple is, and remember
the meanness cf the church on earth?"

[N. B. If (his Chapter seems too long to he read at

once.) it maij be properli) divided hereS\

§ 22. *'But alas! what a loss am I at in the midst of

my contemplations? 1 thought ray heart had all the

while attended, but I see it doth not. W^hat life is there

in empty thoughts and words, without affections? Nei-
ther God, nor I, find pleasure in them. Where hast

thou been, unworthy heart, M'hile I was opening to thee

the everlasting treasures? Art thou not ashamed to

complain so much of an uncomfortable life, and to mur-
mur at God for filling thee with sorrows; when he in

vain offers thee the delights of angels? Hadst thou now
but followed me close, it -svonld have made thee revive

and leap for joy, and forget thy pains and scjrrows. Did
i think my heart had been so backward to rejoice?

§ 23. ''Lord, thou hast reserved my perfect joys for

heaven: therefore, lielp me to desire till 1 may possess,

and let me long when 1 cannot, as I would rejoice. O
my soul, thou knowest to thy sorrow, that thou art not
yet at thy rest. When shall 1 arrive at that safe and qui-

et harbor, where there are none of these storms, waves,

and dangers; when I shall never m.ore have a weary rest-

less night cc day! Then my life will not be such a mix-

ture of hope and fear, of joy and sorrow; nor shall llesh

and spirit be combaUing vvithin me; nor faith and unbe-
lief, humility and pride, maintain a continual conflict.

O when shall I be past these soul-tormenting fears, and
cares, and griefs? When shall I be out of this soul-con-

tradicting, ensnaring, deceitful ilesh; this corrupiible

body, this vain, vexatious world!-Alas, that 1 must stand

and see tlic church and cause of (Jhrist tossed about in

contention, and made subservient to private interests, or

deluded fancies! There is none of this disorder in the
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heavenly Jerusalem; there I shall find an harmonious

consent of perfected spirits, in obeying and praising

their everlasting King. O how much better to be a dooV"

keeper there, than the commander of this tumultuous

world? Why am I no more weary of this vreariness?

Why do I so forget my resting place? Up then, O my
soul, in thy most raised and fervent desires! Stay not till

this flesh can desire with thee; expect not that sense

should apprehend thy blessed object, and tell thee when
and what to desire. Doih not the dulness of thy de-

sires aaer rest, accuse thee of most detestable ingrati-

tude and folly? Must thy Lord procure thee a rest at so

dear a rate, and dost thou no more value it? Must he
go before to prepare so glorious a mansion for such a
wrcf ch, and art thou loth to go and possess it? Shall (he

Lord of Glory be desirous of thy company, and thou
not desirous of his? Must earth become a very hell to

thee, before thou art «iliing to be with God? Behold
the most lovely creature, or the most desirable state, and
tell me, where wouldst thou be, if not with God? Pov-
erty is a burden; riches a snare, sickness un pleasing;

health unsafe; (he frowning world bruises thif heel; the

smiling world stings thee to the heart; so much as the

world is Ipved and delighted in, it hurts and endangers

the lover; and, if it may not beloved, why should it be
desired? If thou art applauded, it proves the most con-
tagious breath; if thou art viiified, or unkindly used,

methinks this should not entice thy love. If thy suc-

cessful labors, and thy godly friends, seem better to thee

than a life with God, it is time for God to take them
from thee. If thy studies have been sweet, have they
not also been bitter? And at best, what are they to the

everlasting views of the God of truth? Thy friends here
have been (hy delight: and have they not also been thy
vexation and grief? They are gracious, and are they not
also sinful? They are kind, and are they not soon dis-

pleased? They are humble, but, alas, how proud also?

Their graces arc sweet, and their gifts helpful; but are
not their corruptions bitter, and their imperfections

hurtful? And art thou so loth to go from them to thy
God?"
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§ 24. ^'0 my soul, look above this world of sorrowsl
Hast thou so long felt the smarting rod of affliction, and
no better understood its meaning? Is not every stroke
to drive thee hence? Is not its voice like that to Elijah,

uhat dost thou here? Dost thou forget thy Lord's pre-

diction. In the world 1/e .shall have tribulation^ in me
^e may haise peace. Ah! my dear Lord, I feel thy
meaning; it is written in my flf sh, engraved in my bones.

My heart thou aimest at; thy tod drives, thy silken cord
of love draws; and all to bring it to thyself. Lord, can
such a heart bo worth thy having? Make it worthy, and
then it is (hine; take it to th)^^self, and then take me.
This clod hath life to stir, but not to rise. As the fee-

ble child to the tender mother, it lookcth up to ihec^

and stretcheih out the hands, and fain would have thee

take it up. Though I cannot say, my soul longeth after

thee; yet I can say, I long for such a longing heart. 2'he

spirit is Killings the Jleah is zctak. My spirit cries, let

thy kingdom Come, or let me come to thy kingdom; but

the flesh is afraid thou shouldst hear my prayer, and
take mo at my word. O blct«scd be thy grace, which
makes use of my corruptions to kill themselves; for I

fear my fears, and sorrow for ray sorrows, and long for

greater longings; and thus the painful means of attaining

my desires increase my weariness, and that makes me
groan to bo at rest.

§ 25. •'Indeed, Lord, my soul itself is in a strait^

and what to choose I knoio not; but thou knowest what
to give: to depart^ and be Zi;ith thee, is far better. But
to abide in the Jiesh seems ntedjul. Thou knowest I am
not weary of thy work, but of sorrow and sin; I am
willing to stay while thoti wilt employ me, and dispatch

the work thou hast put into my hands: But, 1 beseech

thee, Slay no longer when this is done; and while I must

be here, let me be still aniending and ascending; make
me still better and take me at the best. I dare not be so

impatient, as to importune thee to cut ofl" my time, and

snatch me hence unrt-ady; becatise 1 know my everlasting

state so much depends on ihe im[)rovement of thi.s life.

Nor would 1 stay when my work is done; and reuiain

here sinning, while my brethren are triumphing. Thy
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footsteps bruise this worm, while those stars shine in the

ifirmament of glory. Yet I am thy child as well as they;

Christ is my Head as well as theirs; why is there then

so great a distance? But I acknowledge the equity of thy

ways; though we are all children, yet I am the prodigal,

and therefore more fit in this remote country io feed on

husksj while they are alwaijs zdth fhee^ and possess thy

glory. They Avere once themselves in my condition,

and I shall shortly be in theirs. They were of the low-

est form, before they came to the highest; they suffered^

before they reigned; they came out of great tribulation^

who are now before thy throne; and shall not \ be con-

tent to come to the crown as they did; and to drink of
their cup; before I sit with them in the kingdom? Lord,

I am content to stay thy time, and go thy way, so thou

wilt exalt me also in thy season, and take me into thy

barn^ when thou seesl me ripe. In the mean time I may-

desire, though 1 am not to repine; I may believe and
wish, though not make any sinful haste: I am willing

to wait for thee, but not to lose thee; and when thou
seest nie too contented with thine absence, then quicken
my languid desires, and blow up the dying spark of love;

and leave me not till [ am able unfcignedly to, cry out,

"^.v the hart panteth after the icater-brooksj so panteth
my soul after thee^ O God. My noul thirsfeth for Gud^
for the living God; zahcn shall I come and appear be*'

fore God? My conversation is in heaven, from zchence

I lookfor a Savior. My aJftctio7is are set on things
above, zchere Christ sitteth, and my Ufe is hid. I z^alk

by faith., and not by sight; zjcilling rather to be absent
from the body., and present with the Lord.

§ 26. i-'What interest hath this empty Avorld in me;
and what is there in it that may seem so lovely, as to
entice my desires from my God, or make me loth to come
away? Methinks, when I look upon it with a deliberate
eye, it is a howling wilderness, and too many of its in-
habitants are untamed monsters; I can view all its

beauty as deformity; and drown all its pleasures in a few
penitent tears; or the wind of a sigh will scatter them
away. O let not this flosh so seduce my soul, as to
make it prefer this weary life before the joys that are

27
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about tliy throne! And though death itself be unwel-
come to nature, yet let thy grace make thy glory appear

to me so desirable, that the king of terrors may be the mes-

senger of my joy! Let not my soul be ejected by violence,

and disposj;essed of its habitation against its will; but

draw it to thyself by the secret power of thy love as the

sunshine in the spring draws forth the creatures from
their winter cells; meet it half way and entice it to thee,

as the load.stone doth the iron, and as the greater flame

attracis the less! Disj3el therefore the clouds that hide

thy \o\o. from ine; or remove (he scales that hinder mine
eyes from beholding thee; for the beams that stream from
thy i-ACc^ and the foretaste of thy great salvation, and
nothing else can make a soul unfeignedly say nuio let thy

servant depart in peace! But it is not thy ordinary dis-

coveries that will here suffice; as the work is greater, so

must thy help be. O turn these fears into strong de-

sires, and this lothness to die into longings after thee!

AVhile I must be absent from thee, let my soul as heartily

groan, as my body doth under its want of health! If I

Jjave any more time to spend on carlh, let me live, as

without the world, in thee, as I have sometime lived as

zcithout thee in the li^urld! While 1 have a thought io

think, let me not forget thee; or a tongue to move, let

me mention thee with delight; or a breath to breathe, let

it be after thee, or for thee; or a knee to bend, let it

daily bow at thy footstool; and when by sickness thou

coniinest me, do thou make my bed^ number my pains,

and put all my tears into thy bottle!

§ 27. "As my flesh desired what my spirit abhorred,

so now let my spirit desire that day which n)y flesh ab-

horreth; that my friinds may not with so much sorrow

wait for the de|)arture of my soul, as my soul with joy

shall wait for its own departure! Then let me die the

death of the righteous, and let iny laU end be like his;

even a removal to that glory that shall never end! Then

let thy convoy of angels bring my departing soul among

the perfected spirits of the just, and let me follow my
dear friends that have died in Christ before me; and

while my sorrowing fi lends are weeping over my grave,

let my sj)irit be reposed M'ilh thee in rest; and while my
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corpse shall lie rotting in the dark, let my soul be in the

inheritance of the saints in light! O thou that uumberest
the very hairs of mif head, number all the days that my
body lies in the dust; and thou that zcritest all my mcm~
hers in thy book., keep an account of my scattered bones!

O my Savior, hasten the time of thy return; sendforth
thy angels., and let that dreadful, joyful trumpet sound!
Delay not, lest the living give up (heir hopes; delay

not, lest earth should grow like hell, and thy church,

by division, be all crumbled to dust; delay not, lest

thy enemies get advantage of thy (lock, and lest pride,

hypocrisy, sensuality, and unbelief prevail against thy
little remnant., and share amongst them thy whole inher-

itance, and zzhen thou earnest., ihoujind not faith on the
earth; delay not, lest the grave should boast of victory,

and having learned rebellion of its guest, should refuse
to di'iivcr thee up thy due! O hasten that great resur-

reclion day, when thy command shall go forth, and none
shall disobey; vfhen the sea and earth shall yield up
their hostages, and all that sleep in the grave shall
awake., and the dead in Christ shall rise first; when the
seed which thou sowedst corruptible, shall come forth
incorruptible; and graves that received rottenness and
dust, shall return thee glorious stars and suns! There-
fore dare I lay down my carcass in the dust, entrusting
it, not to a grave, but to thee, and therefore my Jlesh
shall rest in hope, till thou shalt raise it to the possession
of everlasting rest. Return, O Lord, hozv long? O let
thy kingdom come! Thy desolate bride saith, Cornel for
thy Spirit within her saith. Come; and teacheih her
thus to pray with groanings which cannot be uttered'
yea, the whole creation saith. Come, waiting to be de-
liveredfrom the bondage of corruption into the glorious
liberty of the children of God; thou thyself hast said
Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, Come Lord
JesusP'

§ 28. Thus, reader, I have given thee my best advice
for maintaining a heavenly conversation. If thou cansfc
not thus meditate methodically and fully, yet do it as thoa
eanst: only be sure to do it seriously and frequently.
Be acquainted with this heavenly work, and thou wilt,, im
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some dffi;rcc, be acquainted with God; thy joys will be
spiritual, prevaleut, and lasting, according to the nature
of their blessed object; thou wilt have comfort in life

and death: When thou hast neither wealth, nor health,

nor the pleasure of this vvorld, yet wilt thou have com-
fort: AVithout the presence, or help of any frieud, with-
out a minister, without a book, when all means are denied
thee, or (aken from thee, yet mayest thou have vigorous,
real comfort. Thy graces will be mighty, active, and
vigorous; and the daily joy, which is thus fetched from
heaven zsill be thy strengfh. Thou wilt be as one that

slands on the top of an exceeding high mountain; he
looks down on i]iQ world as if it were quite below him;
fields and words, cities and towns, seem to him but little

spots. Thus despicably wilt thou look on all things here

below. The greatest princes will seem but as grashop-
pers; the busy, contentious, covetous world, but as a
heaps of ants. Men's threatenings will be no terror to

thee; nor the honors of this world any strong entice-

xneat; temptations will be more harmless, as having lost

their strength; and afflictions less grievous, as having lost

their sting; and every mercy will be better known, and
relished. It is now, under God, in thy own choice,

whether thou wilt live this blessed life or not; and
whether all this pains I have taken for thee shall prosper,

or be lost. If it be lost through thy laziness, thou thy-

self wilt prove the greatest loser. O man, what hast

thou to mind but God and heaven? Art thou not almost

out of this world already? Dost thou not look every

day, when one disease or other will let out thy soul?

Docs not (he grave waif to be thine house; and worms to

feed upon thy face and heart? What if thy pulse must

beat a few strokes more? What if thou hast a little longer

to breathe, before thou breathe out thy last; a few more
nights to sleep, before thou sleepest in the dust? Alas!

what will this be, when it is gone? And is it not almost

gone already? Very shortly thou wilt see thy glass run

out, and say to thyself, "My life is done! My time is

ganel 'Tis past recalling! There's nothing now but

heaven or hell before me!" Where then should thy heart

be now, but in heaven? Didst thou know what a dread.
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ful thing it is, to have a doubt of heaven when a man is

d> ing it would rouse thee np. And what else but doubt

can ihat man then do, that never seriously thought of

heaven before?

§ 29. Some there be that say, *'It is not worth so

much time and trouble, to think of the greatness of the

joys above; so that we can make sure they are ours; we
know they are great." But as these men obey not the

command of God, which requires them to have their

conversalion in heaven^ and to set their affections on
things abo'ce; so they wilfully make their own lives mis-

erable, by refusing the delights which God haih set be-

fore them. And if this were all, it were a small matter;

but see what abundance of other mischiefs follow the

neglect of these heavenly delights. This neglect—will

damp, if not destroy, their love to God;—will make it

unpleasant to them to think or speak of God, or engage

in his service;—it tends to pervert their judgments con-

cerning the ways and ordinances of God;— it makes them

sensual and voluptuous;— it leaves them under the power
of every affliction and temptation, and is a preparative

to total apostasy;— it will also make them fearful and
unwilling to die. For who would go to a God, or a
place, he hath no delight in? Who would leave his pleas-

ure here, if he had not better to go to? Had I only pro-

posed a course of melancholy and fear, and sorrow, you
might reasonably have objected. But you must have
heavtnly delights, or none that are lasting. God is wil-

ling you should daily walk with him, and fetch in conso-
lations from the everlasting fountain; if you are unwil.
ling, even bear the loss; aod when you are dying, seek
for comfort where you can get it, and see whether fleshly

delights will remain with you; then conscience will

remember, in spite of you, that you was once per-
suaded to a way for more excellent pleasures, pleasures

that would have followed you through death, and have
lasted to eternity.

§ 30. As for you, whose hearts God hath weaned
from all things here below, I hope you will value this^

heavenly life, and take one walk every day in the new
Jerusalem. God is your love, and your desire, yoa
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would fain be more acquainted with your Savior; and
I know it is your grief, that your hearts are not nearer
to him, and that they do not more feelingly love him,
and delight in him. O try this life of meditation on
your heavenly rest! Here is the mount, on whieh the
lluctuating ark of your souls may rest. Let the world
see by your heavenly lives that religion is something more
than opinions and disputes, or a task of outward duties.

If evpr a Christian is like himself, and answerable to his

principles and profession, it is when he is most serious

and lively in this duty. As Moses before he died, went
up unto mount Nebo, to take a survey of the land of Ca-
naan; so the Christian ascends this mount of contem-
plation, and by faith surveys his rest. He looks upon
the glorious mansions, and says, '^Glorious things are
deservedly spoken oftliee^ thou city of God!'' He hears,

as it were, the melody of the heavenly choir, and says,

'•^Happy is the people that is in svch a case; yea^ hup^

py is that people, whose God is the LordV He looks
upon the glorified inhabitants, and says, '^Happy art

thou, O Israel; zcho is like unto thee, (J people, saved
by the Lord, the shield of thy help, and zvho is the snord
of thine excellency!^' When he looks uj)on the Lord
himself, who is the:: glory, he is ready with the rest, to

fall down, and worship him^ that liveth for ever and
ever, and say, ''Holy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty,

which zcas^ and is, and is to cofne! Thou art zcorthy, O
Lord, to receive glory ^ and honor, and poicer''! When
he looks on the glorified Savior, he is ready to say,

Amen, to that new Song, Blessing, and honor, and
glory, and power, be itnto him that sitteth upon the

throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever: For thou

wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy bloody

out of every kindred, and tongue^ and people, and na^

Hon; and ha^t made us, unto our God, kings and priests!''

When he looks back on the wilderness of this world, he

blesses the believing, patient, despised saints; he pities

the ignorant, obstinate, miserable world; and for him-

self, he says, as Peter, ''It is good to be here;" or as

Asaph, "It is goodfor me to draw near to God; for lo,

they that arefarfrom thee, shall perish." Thus, as Dan*
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icl, in his captivity, daily opened his window toward Je-
rusalem, though far out of sight, when he went to God
in his devotions; so may the believing soul, in this cap-

tivity of the (lesh, look towards Jerusalem which is

above: And as Paul was to the Colossians, so may the

believer be with the glorified spirits, though absent in the

Jle-fh, yet zciih them in the spirit^ joying and beholdifig

their heavenly order. And as the lark sweetly sings,

while she soars on high, but is suddenly silenced when
she falls to the earth; so is th.. frame of the soul most de-

lightful and divine, while it keeps in the views of God
by contemplation: Alas, we make there too short a stay,

fall dovvn again, and lay by our music!

§ 31. But, "O thou, the merciful Father of Spirits,

the attractive of love, and ocean of delights, draw up
these drossy hearts unto thyself, and keep them there till

they are spiritualized and refined; and second thy ser-

vant's weak endeavors, and persuade those that read

these lines to the practice of this delightful, heavenly

work! O suffer not the soul of thy most unworthy ser-

vant to be a stranger to those joys, which he describes

to others; but keep me, while 1 remain on earth, in dai-

ly breathings after thee, and in a believing, alfectionate

walking with thee! And when thou comest, let me be

found so doing; not serving my flesh, nor asleep with

my lamp unfurnished; but waiting and longing for my
Lord's return! Let those who shall read these heavenly

directions, not merely read the fruit of my studies; but

the breathings of my active hope and love: That, if my
heart were open to their view, they might there read the

same most deeply engraven with a beam from the face

of the Son of God; and not find vanity^ or lust^ or pride
within, when the words of life appear without; that so

these lines may not witness against me; but, proceeding

from the heart of the writer^ may be effectual, through
thy grace, upon the heart of the reader, and so be the

savor of life to both! Amen."
Glory be to God in the highest; on earth peace; good

zcitl towards men»

FINIS.





^1-
The Trivstees of Phillips Academy, to whom is committed the dis-

t ibiitionof the pious bounty of the late Lt.Gov Phillips wishing

to co-operate in the same benevolent and useful design, affectionately

recommend this inestimable hook to ti^e serious and careful perusal of

evei y person into whose hands it majf* fall.

Render, whoever thou art, the work before you is the production
ofone ofthe ablest and best ofmen, whose praise is in all the churches.
^Though dead, he is instructing thousands by his numerous and ex-

cellent practical writings, which have survived him Among these,

his Saints' Rest, has been most highly esteemed. He wrote it in the
near view of death, when in feeble health, and for his own immediate
use; and he testifies that he derived "more benefit from it, than from
all the other studies of his life." Few books have ever received

higher commendations, been translated into more languages, passed

ithrouj^h more numerous editions, been more read, or more useful in

;the (jijiistian church than this. No person of a serious mind can
i-ead it without profit. : _

"To allure our desires, it unveils the sanctuary above, and dis-

covers the glories and joys of the blessed in the Divine presence, by
a light so strong and lively, that all the glittering vanities of this

world vanish in the comparison, and a sincere believer will despise

them, as one of mature age does the toys and baubles of children.

To excite our fears, he removes the screen, and represents the tor-

menting passions of the damned in those dreadful colors, that, if

dr.ly considered, would check and control the unbridled licentious

appetites of the most sensual*.'' .

'

Iteader, the book is in your hands, read, meditate, and then judge
for yourself. Mav the Lord bless the instructions for your spiri-

tual benefit. So will the good design of the pious donor be answered,
and the Agentsof his bounty have their desired reward.

*Z)r. Bates.

^ '•.r^.'-.r.^^^ .^ r^j^ f -f^j^.r
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